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1990 census by race
among all the PointesSee CENSUS, page 231\

11 In 1980 to 23 in 1990.
The number of blacks in Grosse

Pomte Woods declined from 21 In
1980 to 13 in 1990.

The number of ASians - includ.
mg Japanese, ChInese, Koreans,
VIetnamese and Pacific Islanders
- in the Pointes increased from
446 In 1980 to 697 in 1990. In
1980, Asians made up 0.9 percent
of the populatIOn; III the 1990 cen-
sus, they represent 1 4 percent of

crease in black residents among
the Pointes. There wel'e 30 blacks
In the Park in 1980; in the 1990
census, that number rose to 112,
or 0.9 percent of the Park's popu-
lation. The City had 23 blacks, up
from 11 in 1980. The Farms'
black po\,ulation showed little
change, with 23 blacks In 1990,
up from 19 during the '80 census.

Harper Woods' black population
increased from 11 in 1980 to 132
in 1990.

Grosse Pointe City saw an In-
creabe In its black population from

whites at 98.7 percent of the popu-
lation.

Overall, the Pointes' population
fell from 52,099 in 1980 to 49,300
in 1990. Of the 1990 total, 48,309
residents were white.

The number of blacks more
than doubled in the Pointes over
the past 10 years. The 1990 cen-
sus counted 182 blacks in the
Pointes, up from 89 in 1980.
Blacks totaled 0.4 percent of the
POlntes' populatIOn in 1990, up
from 0.2 percent in 1980.

The Park saw the largest in-

1990 census: More Asia~ blacks in Pointes
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

~ile whites continue to com-
prise nearly ull the Grosse
Pointes' population, Asians have
increased their numbers by more
than 50 percent, and the number
of blacks has more than doubled.

Whites make up 98 percent of
the ~opulation in the Pointes, ac-
cording to 1990 census data
provided by Jim Thomas of the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG). Ten
years earlier, the 1980 census put
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is nearly $2 3 million, and Fen-
ton said he anticipates the dis-
trict will have to pICk up that
tab in full in the near future.

Superintendent of schools Ed
Shine said that although the
bIll puts off the cuts for a year,
he is still worried about where
they will be made.

"We're concerned about the
resources that will be available
for the schools to continue the
programming with the excel.
lence that we have had in the
past," Shine said. "But this
gives us a year to plan."

He said the community will
have input in any planning and
decIsions that will be made, in
keeping with board policy.

The board is currently work-
ing on its 1991-92 school
budget. It will be adopted in
June.

this year

in this issue

Photo b, Don no Wolker

Since 1940

As part of the bIll that was
approved, Michigan voters will
also vote in 1992 whether to
limit home assessment in-
creases to 5 percent or to the
rate of inflation, whIchever is
less.

The district will still have to
pay at least $1.7 mIllion in
FICA taxes that until last year
were covered by the state. L0-
cal out-of-formula districts must
pay their own FICA thanks to
a bIll passed by the Legislature
last year.

The distnct's total FICA bill

The art of J:he trade
The Monteith PTO sponsorea. Us fllst Sports Card Show recently and came IIp a winDer.

The event drew about 300 sports enthusiasts and raised about $1.500 for the pro despite
a dreary. rainy day. Above. former Detroit Tiger pitcher Dave Rozema signs autographs.
The event was co-chaired by Ron Kefgen. Ron Cherf and Paul Lienert.

that In 1992-93 property assess.
ments Will be frozen."

But Fenton said it is too
early to tell what effect It will
have on the school system the
followmg year until he gets a
copy of the bill and determmes
what effect, if any, the Headlee
Amendment will have on it

"It gets a little complicated
because m 1992 we have a mil-
lage renewal up for election
and what we'll have to decide
is do we want to go for an in.
crease to offset that freeze "
Fenton said.
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Mothering earth
Cynthia Chyz of Grosse Pointe Woods is doing more than just mowing her lawn; she's

helping the environment. To find out how, see page 12A.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Last week when the state
Senate approved a bill which
limited property tax increases
in 1991-92 it looked like the
Grosse Pointe schools were fac-
ing cuts to the tune of $5 mil.
lion for the next school year

Schools saved from devastating cuts

family and friends and never
once bemoaned her fate.

"You just do what you have
to do," she said.

What she did was become a
math instructor at Wayne
State for six years before she
moved to a job in academic ser-
vices.

"It was a position concocted
by the deVil," she saId "It was
a garbage collector tItle, It in.
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Inside

To better serve our read.
ers outside the Grosse Pointe
area, the Grosse Pointe
News will be available at
the following Damman
Hardware Stores beginning
next week with the May 2
issue: Sterhng Heights, Bir.
mlngham and Troy as well
as in the Village in Grosse
Pointe.

and perhaps as much again the
following year, when the bill
would have frozen property as-
sessments.

But the House worked out a
compromise measure which
postponed the inevitable cuts
for a year, allowing the schools
time to plan where the reduc-
tions would be made TheP · t fIt t House and Senate approved theOlD er 0 n eres bI~~~;;~r::~~ns IS that in
the 1991-92 school year there

Katherlene McDonald will be no effect," saId ChrIS
Fenton, assistant supenntend-

------------ ent for busmess affairs. "And
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms' Kay
McDonald is equally at home
sitting in a small boat with a
fishing pole in one hand, a beer
in the other and a cigarette
dangling out of her mouth as
she is leading a meeting of the
Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters.

McDonald doesn't believe
she's done too much of interest,
and a sense of modesty won't
allow her to blow her own
horn, but she's always marched
to the beat of a different drum.

Born m Detroit, McDonald
has lived in Grosse Pointe since
she was a toddler.

"I graduated from Grosse
POinte High School shortly af.
tel' the stone age and went to
college and got a degree in
math and physics," she said. "I
worked for a year, then got
married, then had four kids,
got worried about mental atro-
phy and went back to college to
get more education."

After a year or two of college
at Wayne State University, her
husband Lawrence dIed, leav-
ing her with four children aged
14 to 3.

"Then I had to go to school
seriously," she said "I had to
feed the offspnng "

But she had support from her
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Invites you to our

Wednesday, May 8,1991
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

of one ofAmerica's best loved
and widely acclaimed artists

SPRING PORTFOLIO
SHOWING

Featuring original stone lithographs
uniques, pastels and artist proofs,

porcelain collector plates.

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.5353

GALLERY IN THE WOODS

Mayors. from the left. are Robert A. Novitke, Lorenzo D. Browning, James R. Haley, Palmer T.
Heenan, Joseph Fromm and Edmund M. Brady Jr.

J. Douglas Holladay

addition, he has also appeared
on national television. Holladay
was cited as an example of an
effectIve leader by author Gail
Sheehey in her bestseller,
"Pathfinders. "

Holladay holds degrees from
the University of North Caro-
lina, Princeton and Oxford Um-
versity in England. He has
been an adjunct professor at
the University of Virgima.

Tickets for the breakfast are
$10 and may be obtamed at
any of the Grosse Pomte or
Harper Woods mUnICIpal of-
fices

Woods, who make up the plan.
ning committee, mclude: Ed-
mund M. Brady Jr., Grosse
Pomte Shores; Palmer T.
Heenan, Grosse Pointe Park;
Haley; Joseph L. Fromm,
Grosse Pointe Farms; Lorenzo
D. Browning, Grosse Pointe
City; and Robert Novitke,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Holladay IS an international
investment banker with Gold.
man, Sachs & Company, head-
quartered m New York. He IS
currently on loan from his fmn
for the One to One FoundatIOn.

One to One IS a new partner-
ship of the prIvate and volun-
tary sectors, formed in 1989, to
bring together in an innovative
fashIOn, eXisting resources, or-
gamzations and leaders - cre-
ating new partnershIps that
will more effectively focus ef.
forts to solve local problems of
disadvantaged youth.

Before Joinmg Goldman,
Sachs, Holladay held senior p0-
SitIOns In both the State De-
partment and in the White
House. He was an ambassador
charged with the responsibility
to untangle the complex web of
problems surrounding the U.S
relationship to South Africa.

He has wntten numerous ar-
tIcles that have appeared In the
New York Times, USA Today
and other major journals. In

CHET
SAMPSON

HOLLYWOOD'S
FAMOUS
COOK

RETURNS TO
THE POINTE'S
CHET SAMPSON Will VISITTHE AREA AND OFFER TWO
COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS AT POINTE PEDLAR

THURSDAY MAY 9 and FRIDAY; MAY 1Dth at 7 pm
.' "The cost \$ $15.00

Q HURRY. RESERVAnONS REQUIRED
.iil 88 KERCHEVAL

885-4028
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ON THE HILL

2A News
Mayors' prayer breakfast is May 3

NEWS DEADLINES

I'"

Display advertlsmg dead-
lines are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m Fnday.

Ads for the second and third
sectIOn must be In by noon
Monday.

Ads lor \hc first sectiOn must
be In by 1030 a m Tuesday

Any questIOns? Call dIsplay
advertIsing at 882-3500.

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIOns

Any questIOns? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900

The Grosse POinte News
wants to help you publiCize
your events To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines for
receIpt of copy Will be printed
here each week

All Items for the Features
sectIOn must be In by 3 pm
Friday for the follOWing week's
paper.

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a m. Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tion, including letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 pm.
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POinte News
Will try to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned In by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It

Any questIOns? Call the
news department at 882-0294.

... ..
ADVERfiSING

DEADLINES

J. Douglas Holiaday, presi-
dent and CEO of the One to
One FoundatIOn In Washing-
ton, D.C, WIll be the guest
speaker at the fifth annual
Mayors' Prayer Breakfast on
Fnday, May 3, at 7:45 a m. in
the mam ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The event, whIch annually
<lttracts more than 500 people,
celebrates the NatIOnal Day of
PI ayer as proclaImed by the
pI eSldent. It also recognizes the
lole that prayer has played in
the hves of mdlvidual Ameri-
ums, as well as the natIOn as a
\\hole

This year's breakfast is
hosted by James R Haley,
mayor of Harper Woods The
mayors of the five Grosse
Pointes and the CIty of Harper

Sr~Cf '900

TRUNK SHOW

SATURDAY; APRIL 27
10:00 TO 5:30

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 Visa

~~~outhwick
The first family of traditional clothing.

An opportunity to select from the entire Southwick collection of
suits, sportcoats and slacks for now and next fall.

Any variations in size or style can be mad£ on any special cut
garments. In addition, you can choose from hundreds of
fahrics. Mr. Mick Mraunac of Southwick will be here to assist
you.

For this day only there will be a 10%discount on any in
stock or special order garments.

39~'~H~$59.95
33% OFF

ClasSICstep-in
updated With ultra-
80ft nubuck and
leather' upper.
Now' $39901

NOW!

ClaS81c handsewn
one eyellt decolatwe
tze step-m Vi/la-soft
llubuck leathel
upper. Now $39 90I

WISE INVESTMENTS
$20 OFF OUR ORIGINAL
H.H. BROWN CASUALS

KERCHEVALAT ST. CLAIR' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

--~- ....... ~-- f.
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G.P. Cable
elects directors

Five directors were elected to
the Grosse POinte Cable board
April 18.

Elected were Mark Weber,
War MemorIal Association
preSIdent; Bruce Rockwell;
John M. RIckel; Paul Beaupre,
Grosse Pointe Woods councIl-
man; and Gary Mizga of Com-
cast

Grosse POinte Cable officers
are Rickel, preSIdent; John NI-
cholson, corporate secretary;
and operations manager Mary
Schultz, vice president

Members of the cable advI
sory board are Counctlman
Vern Ausherman, Grosse
Pointe Park; former CouncIl-
man William Montgomery,
Grosse POinte CIty; Mayor Jo-
seph Fromm. Grosse Pointe
Farms; Beaupre, and CounCIl-
man Leonard Halas Sr., Harper
Woods

Grosse Pointe Cable i~
unique in that the cities it
serves, Grosse POinte City,
Farms, Park, Woods and Har-
per Woods, own 37.5 percent of
the cable company. whIle the
non-profit Grosse POinte War
Memorial Association owns
37.5 percent and Comcast owns
25 percent.

20445 Mack • C.P.w. • 886.2050

TONYCUETE~UOUTEIDffi
is still maintaining a 40- 50% discount on all

items in our store. Gifts perfect for
Graduation Day or Mother's Day.

For instance,
6 to 6.5mm 18"fine quality pearl necklace

reg. $1,480 SALE $740.00

cycle, he IS still charged for a
minimum 1,500 cubic feet, said
Dennis C. Foran. Grosse POinte
CIty treasurer/assessor.

Grosse POinte Farms charges
Its approximately 4,080 custom-
ers a total of $16 per 1,000 cu-
bic feet for water and sewage -
$5.60 for water and $10.40 for
sewage. Customers are billed
quarterly, and there IS a mini-
mum of 1,500 cubic feet

Grosse POinte Park charges
its approximately 4,900 custom-
ers $1550 for every 1.000 cubIC
feet of water, and a flat rate of
$11 or $15 every two months
for sewage, dependmg on the
SIZe of the customer's meter,
SaId Donna Costa, deputy treas.
urer. Customers are bIlled bI-
monthly, and there IS no mini-
mum charge

Grosse Pointe Shores charges
Its approXImately 1,050 custom-
ers a total of $20 per 1,000 cu-
bIC feet of water and sewage
Customers are bIlled quarterly,
and there IS a mmimum of
1,500 cubIC feet, saId MIchael
Kenyon, Village manager-
treasurer. Grosse POinte Woods
has approximately 7,000 cus-
tomers and charges each for a
minImum of 1,500 cubic feet
every two months, Belcher said.

News
Woods

o
Jacobson's

FROIVI
TI=E
TO

GREEN

Look up our calendar 01
events on page 128

You'll be In the sWing
of things in thiS collection
of coordinating separates

Cotton zip-front golf
Jacket With bOlstraus

multi-colored patchwork
is right on course

S-M-L-XL $58
Comfortable cotton
pull-on pants With

colorful patchwork make
walkmg easy S-M-L-XL $38
Coordmatlng cotton pull-on

shorts S-M-L-XL $28

the Park, $4.42, and the
Shores, $4.39 per 1,000 cubic
feet.

Starting July 1, Detroit WIll
charge the following, per 1,000
cubic feet: Grosse Pointe CIty,
$6.95 for sewage; the Farms,
$6.95 for sewage; the Park,
$3.85 for water and $4 63 for
sewage; the Shores, $5 71 for
water and $4.61 for sewage
Each community then tacks on
its own maintenance and ser-
vice charges before billing its
customers.

Grosse Pointe CIty charges
its approximately 2,400 custom-
ers a total of $20 for every
1,-,000cubic feet of water and
sewage. Customers are billed
quarterly. Even if a customer
doesn't use any water at all
during a three-month billing

• •Increase In

p

,"

Grosse Pointe Shores and
Grosse Pointe Park also buy
water and sewage treatment
services from Detroit. Grosse
Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pointe City pay to have their
sewage treated in Detroit. How-
ever, they don't buy their water
from Detroit.

Grosse Pointe Farms has its
own water station. In addition
to providing its own residents
with water, the Farms is the
wholesale supplier of water to
Grosse Pointe City.

Detroit currently charges
Grosse Pointe Shores $5.30,
and Grosse Pointe Park $3.55
for every 1,000 cubic feet of wa-
ter. Grosse Pointe Farms
charges Grosse Pointe City
$4.31 for every 1,000 cubic feet
of water.

For sewage services, Detroit
Cl.UTel).tlychar...&esQW~ Poi~

";City $6;f:l7. ;£he ~. $6.a.'i:

NATIONAL
VOl.lNTEER

WEEK
APRIL 21027, 1991

Water and seVlage costs
(UmNlt FlaJ$eNie.

le~~eJ
Toted t'Clrterly bill, including.\8rvice

Municipality COMbirMd W<l .... fee, if fee, r personwhoischargedforandsewaee ~Ira..~r 1,500 MCFof waterandsewage1~U& bl ling cy"df cycle overa 3-monfh period.

City $20 N/A* quarterly $30

Farms $16 N/A* quarterly $24

Pork $15.50 $11 or $15 bi-monthly $39.75
depending or $45 75
on size 01 meter

Shores $20 N/A* quarterly $30

Woods $20.95 $8 bi.monthly $43.43

MCF = metered cubic feet '" Se~vice fee is rolled into water and sewage rote
upon five things. Hicks said:
the volume of water the com-
munity is expected to use dur-
ing the year, the anticy,ated
water demand during peak pe-
riods (for example, in the morn-
ing. when many people take
showers), the distance the wa.
ter has to travel from Detroit to
the community, the elevation
over whIch the water has to be
pumped, and the number and
size of meters in the commun-
ity.

Sewage rates are based on
volume, he said.

Detroit estimates the amount
of water a community will use
and the amount of sewage it
will produce based on previous
years' figures.

To determine rates for the
1991-92 fiscal year, which be-
gins July 1, Detroit looked at
1989-90 water and sewage voI-
r 1ft I • -.- ,
urnes. f il,l ~-,

St.l,]John Hospital and Medical Center

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Water, sewage bills to

...

In appreciation for the priceless
contributions of our 400 junior and

adult volunteers -
THANKS FOR LENDING A HELPING HAND.

Cheers to Our
Volunteers

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Woods resIdents can expect
to see an 8.4 percent overall in-
crease in their water and se-
wage bills next week.

Starting May 1, the water
rate will be 83 cents higher per
1,000 metered CUbICfeet, and
the sewage rate will be 94
cents higher per 1,000 metered
cubic feet. The $8 service fee
that is charged bi-monthly will
remam the same.

The average Woods customer
uses about 18,000 CUbICfeet of
water and sewage treatment
every two months, said city
administrator Phillip H
Belcher. The current rates per
1,000 cubic feet, which have
been m effect since July 1989,
are $9.85 for water service and
$11.10 for sewage treatment.

The new rates per 1,000 me-
tered cubic feet will be $10 68
for water and $12.04 for se-
wage.

The rate increase, approved
by council April 15, was needed
to cover the cost of new labor
contracts with city employees
and to offset the nsing cost of
domg business with the City of

. Detroit. among other things,
said Belcher.

The Woods, hke many com-
. munities in southeast Michi-

gan, buys its water from De-
troit and pumps its sewage to a

: treatment center in the city.
Currently, DetrOIt charges

the Woods $2.51 for water and
. $4.39 for sewage treatment per
: 1,000 cubic feet. Beginning
: July 1, those prices will be
. $2.67 and $4.61, respectively.
: Trent Hicks. financial man-
. ager of Detroit's water and se-
. wage department, said Detroit
; is raising the prices it charges
. all of its water and sewage cus-
: tomers because of mcreased la-
: bor and maintenance costs
. Eighty-three communities
: buy water wholesale from De.
: troit and 16 large sewage dis-
• tricts (which compnse many
: communities) pump their se-
: wage to Detroit, Hicks said.
: The rate Detroit c~ar~es ,a
; community for water ~\

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~ and V1W
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unhi 6 p.m on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

.' - -- - -_ ......... --., .................. ......... "~ ..... a ...... ~ __ .... ~ .. ~A. ~<1t ~ __ , ...
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Mannie, Rita McBride, Frank
McHugh, Mary McLeod, Patti
Merritt, Ahce Metry, Grace
Miles, Robert Miles, Irene
Miller and Jacqueline Moon.

Also Margrete O'Connor, Le-
nore Pasquinelli, WinIfred Po-
pham, Lois G. Potter, Ellen
Probert, Archie Reed, Shirley
Richbard, Modestie Roseliep,
Mary Jane Rousseau, Robert
Rousseau, Betty Schroeder,
Wilham Schroeder, Joan
Schucker, Kathleen Scott, Vir-
gInia Shannon, Gladys Solo-
mon, Lucille Squier, Charles
Tompkins, Jean Tompkins,
Nanette Van Egmond, Clau.
mne Watt, ShIrley Wiederhold,
Dolores Wybo, Robert W. Wybo
and Nancy Yuhn.

Williamsburg Recovery Center
Residential Center
7224 Supply Road

Traverse City, MI 49684
(616) 947.9373 or (800) 968.HOPE

Rollm Duensmg, Customer ServIce
Representative says, "Troubled employees
cost IhlS country hundreds of billions of
dollars each year Help IS awulable."

== Blue Care Net work
•. 9.==

• Height & Weight • Blood Pressure
• Hearing • Vision Screening
• Glaucoma • Skin Cancer Screening
• Nutrition Counseling • Medication Counseling
• Colorectal Take-Home Kits - $3
• Blood Panel -- Profile of 21 tests,

including Cholesterol - $11.
Partic!pants must fast for 4 hours prior to testing.

Sunday, April 28
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

at

1.1~~~~~1?~~~!~~~
159 Kercheval Avenue 884.8600
1~if1t' o~sf. CfTdS,s,;PointeFarms
~p\ple,free parking available
~ ~ ~ ... f

Chapelle, Robert Chapelle,
Patti Clinton, Romayne Col-
ombo, Meeky Connolly, George
Coury, LIllian Coury, Dorothy
Craig, DottIe Crowley, Jerry
Crowley, Donald Draper, Mary
Anne Draper, Camilla Duffy,
Gall Dundas, Gerald Dundas,
SylVia EbeJer, Ehzabeth Ehas,
Arthur Ericksen, Doris Enck-
sen and Mary Lou Enre.

Also Gigi Gaggini, Paula
Galvin, Betty C Grebe, Marlis
E. Greemng, Rita Haller, Eliza-
beth Hardwick, Grace Harri-
son, Betty Hayden, MarIon
Huegh, Ann Jurusov, Jenme
Kerr, Helen Keys, ShIrley
Kirk, Kenneth Kratz, Mary El-
len Kratz, Joan Lenz, Caroline
Leto, Jan Manney, Bonme

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886.1792

/C;A +'\IJ 8OJeCross
Blue Shoeld

WXYVD£1RO II "

"Reflecting a Change In LIfe for the Better ... "

t 'I

THE TROUBLED EMPLOYEE

Frequent days ofTfor vague or
implausible reasons.

Begins to avoid associates.

Exaggerates work accomplishments.

Repeated minor injuries on
and ofTthe job.

Deteriorating work performance.

Mil
CENTER

Williamsburg Recovery Center
Outpatient Center

1030 Hastings
Traverse City, MI 49684

_______ (616) 941.2445 or (800) 2424325

If you checked three or more of the above,
call Williamsburg Recovery Center for
confidentIal consultatIon.

War Memorial volunteers honored

Gros~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at
DetrOIt, Michigan and addliional
mallrng orflces.

SubSCription Rates' $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER: ~end address
change!;, lo ~QI Pou'l~ New~.
96 Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236"'

A'fh~-lleadl1l1e ~i_news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure insertion

All advertiSing copy must be In the
AdvertiSing Deparlment by 1030
a.m. Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblhty for display and clas
S1fied advertiSing error IS hmrted to
Clther cancellation of the charge for
or a re-run of lhe portion In error
Nohficallon must be given In time
for correcllon In the follOWIng Issue"'* assume no responSibility of the
same after the first insertion

The Grosse POinte News reserves the
nght not to ilCcepl an advertiser'S
order Crosse POinte News advertlS
Ing rcpresentall\leS have no aUlhonty
to bind thiS newspaper and only
pubhcatlon of an advertisement sha II
constitute final aa:eplance of lhe
advertiser'S order

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
OrIal honored members of Its
Service League at a dmner
April 23, held durmg National
Volunteer Week.

In remarks following the din-
ner, PreSIdent Mark Weber ex-
tended thanks to the associa-
tion's group of dedicated
volunteers who have and are
working to benefit the com-
mumty

The War Memorial ServIce
League currently has 115 mem-
bers who serve the organiza-
tion. Their responsibIlitIes are
varied, including tapestry re-
pair, host and hostesses, cash
Iers and ticket takers, plant
care and a clencal group whIch
assists wIth large mailings and
other office assignments.

Anyone interested in being a
volunteer at the War Memorial
may contact Paula Galvin, vol-
unteer coordmator, at 881-7511

Honored were Leslie Ander-
son, Mary Anderson, John At-
kmson, Katherme Atkinson,
Lib Bachmann, Marilyn Bacon,
Roger Bacon, Mary Bauble,
Lois Beard, Lois Beaufalt, Bil-
lie Beckenhauer, Cecelia Ber-
gen, Gene Bertelsen, Jeanne
Bertelsen, Pat Beyer, Irene
Blatchford, Marian Bockstanz,
Arthur Bodeau, Jane Bodeau,
Marlene Bohlinger, Mary Bour-
get, Betty Bradley, William
Bradley, Daniel Brown, Mar-
garet Brown and Elizabeth
Burns.

Aslo Edith Cantrell, Mary
Imelda Caragay, Jean Carmi-
chael, Cynthia Carson, Lori
Caruso, Melba Castle, Dorothy
Chancey, Harry Chancey, Ann

o
o

D Financial problems increase.

D Lapses of attention--can't concentrate.

•

D Refuses to discuss problems.

Come out of hIbernatIOn for
Grosse POinte Park's second
"Sprmg Fevel in the Pal k "

ThiS specml event at Wmd-
mlll Pomte Park on Sunday,
May 5, is fOl Glosse Pomte
Park reSidents only There wlll
be games fOl'chllm'en under 12,
face pamtmg, hellUm balloons,
a Jugghng clown, an adult
sprmg raffie, springtime crafts
,md refreshments

The fun begms at 2 pm, and
games stmt pi omptly at 2 15
P m In case of Idm, the event
wlll be a week later on Sunday,
May 12 Volunteels to help
WIth the event would be appre
clated

For mOl'e mformatIOn, call
the Parks and RecreatIOn De.
partment at 822-2812

Park has
Spring Fever

Voice classes
RIchard Patton uses exten-

::.ive teachlllg expell€llC€ and
practical experience as a pro-
ducer and director of numerous
mUSical productions to Instruct
voice classes at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrial

In one class, he Will provide
repertOIre from Broadway to
classical music and teach how
to perform It m Adult Voice
beginning Monday, May 6,
from 7 to 8'30 p.m. The class
Will conclude With a recital on
June 17.

Class fee IS $45 for five ses-
SIOns.

Fine tune performing vocal
techmques and repertoire tai-
lored to your needs and inter-
ests in IndiVIdual VOIce, also
taught by Patton. Individual
trainmg IS offered m half-hour
tIme slots beginning Monday,
May 6, from 3-7 p.m. and on
Tuesday, May 7, between 3 and
4 p.m and 5 and 8:30 p.m.

The fee for five inmvidual
sessions IS $75.

Patton instructs youths, 11
and older, to sing using the
principles of breath control irr
-'!1"ou'\:h' v Ol<i~~nmn~ 'l'ttelJ> "
day, May 7, from 4 to 5 p.m.
Class fee is $5g, fqr s'P' weeks"l

He also instructs teens on a
one-to-one basiS in Inmvidual
Voice startmg Monday or Tues-
day, May 6 or 7, between 4 and
5 p.m. and 5 and 7 p.m. Class
fee is $75 for five sessions.

In addition, children 6 to 11,
will have fun learning to smg
in Children's Voice taught by
Laura ReVelle Schwartz. A
five-session class is offered for
$45 beginmng Monday, May 6,
and a six-session class IS $55
startmg July 8.

For more informatIOn, call
8817511

D

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
falls Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy well-
rooted plants, postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100 lor $28.95; 500 for $119.95; 1000 lor
$215.00. Finest quality stock, postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to amve
In first-class condition anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

.Order direct from ad or send lor folder 0
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Box 6-A, Shrub Oak, N Y. 10588

"0" DOWN LEASE

BUY

$12,995 OR

+ 4% Mllax & plates per mo
"0" down payment based on 48 month closed-llnd lease ReqUires 1st monthly
payment plus $275 refundable security .:lepOSlt Tota! amount, multiply 48 x
monthly payment + 4% use tax + foe cho,ge per mile over 60,000 ml Option to
purchase vehicle at lease end al fixed .esrdual value lessee responSible for
excessive wear and tear

Bertram Harper trial which
will be held m MichIgan

The meetmg IS free and open
to the publIc Smce space may
be hmlted, people are asked to
make reservations by callmg
either 313-663-1627 (Ann Ar-
bor) or 882-5616 (Grosse Pomte
Park) or 313-751-8803 (WaITen)

, J

Photog!!pJ!Y.
By Monte Nagler

Shop wisely for
used equipment

Nagler's used Linhoff camera has served him well for many
years. He used it in this photograph of rock formations in
Monument Valley, Ariz.

Substantial savings can be tery compartment for any dam-
made by keeping your eyes age from old, corroded batter-
open for used photo equipment Ies Wind the advance lever
and accessones as long as you and snap the shutter at all
can mstingUlsh between bar- speeds. It should operate
gains and problems The best smoothly down the scale.
sources for locating used cam- Now open the camera back
era gear are photo stores, clas- and check for cleanliness Set
silled ads and local photo flea the shutter at "B" and watch
markets through the opened camera

With basic items such as tri- back as the shutter closes.
pods, camera bags and dark. There should be no sluggIsh-
room equipment (trays, tongs, ness." f ,,. • ...., .. .,. -

theasurinl! ~ttpsr~~litile cat\. ~ ,l\ <I, 7o...tdUfe~ent'" AsA-tettmgs
go wrong, S? b~Y1ng t~em is a check the meter out by usmg ~
pretty S8;feoot. , - ,~ y -' L Spare or frIend's 'camera as a

But Wlth cameras and lenses, reference. Readings should be
you need to be more careful withm one-half stop
and check them closely Here .
are some tips on how to do It. Fmally, focus at I~mty and

FIlm, inspect the extenor of 100k throug~ the Viewfinder.
the camera you're interested in. DIstant. objects should be
A lot can be learned from its clearly In focus. If not, there
general condition. Worn corners may be a serious problem.
and marks from neckstraps are Any lens you're mterested m
normal Just be sure the wear should focus easily and be free
isn't excessive. But be wary of from scratches. It should also
dents, large scratches and dis- mount smoothly and easIly on
tortion of the camera body. the camera body.
Such problems mmcate the Buying used equipment from
camera has been dropped or a distant seller when you can't
abused and more serious dam. check the Items out can be
age could be concealed Inside. nsky unless a warranty IS m-

Look through the viewfinder cluded. Better to buy locally so
to ensure that all read-outs are you can examme the equip-
clearly VISIble. Check the bat- ment in person

Hemlock group to meet

1991 PEUGEOT405- DL
Stk. #10, NEW 1991 4 Dr., AUTO
TRANSMISSION, Frt. wheel drive,
105.1 inch wheel base, 1.9L Bosch
Motronic elec. fuel Inject., overhead
cam., pwr. steering, load sensing disc
brakes,AM/FM RADIOCA';SETIE, air
cond , elee door locks, adj. steering
column, elec. rear window defogger,
on-board diagnostics, Michelin tires, 36
mo./36,OOO mi service warranty, 5
yr./50,OOO ml limited power train
warranty, FREE roadside service plan
and much more! LIST PRICE $16,350

The Hemlock SOCIety of
MIchigan will meet Tuesday,
May 7, at 7:30 p.m at the
Grosse Pomte UnitarIan
Church at 17150 Maumee,
Grosse Pointe CIty.

The speaker, Derek Murphy,
chaIrman of the NatIOnal Hem
lock SocIety, WIll speak on the

------------- ~--- ......_ ••-----_ ... _t __ ot. ...._ ... ._ ..tt_--- w__ ....... --~-- --,-- --- ~•
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JOHAN KLAUSS
Piesporter $699Michelsberg
1.5 liter

SWAN CELLARS
Chardonnay, Pinot $509Nair, Pinat Nair
Blanc, SAVE$3.00
750 mi.

EDY'S
GRAND ICE

CREAM
All Flavors. Quarts

2 FOR$249

SEALTEST
20/0 MILK

USDA CHOICE
ALL FLAT
CORNEDBEEF
BRISKET
(SKYLARK)

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Prices In Effect,Wtnes Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

aquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 25, 26 & 27

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS

$ 09 :~:~,h '''' ,;";;t(;', FRESHr~--k."');~ COFFEES"i---- ...-~--- .... 9/.._-_:. __ ....~ .,.
lb.

FRESH FRESH CALICO FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM QROUND TO

BONELESS ROLLED $294 PICKEREL FillETS BAY SCAllOPS ~~A~~B~~EDS. COFFEE ORINDERS NOW

CENTER CUT SKIN.ON $398 TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN$498 REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

i" PORK ROAST lb. lb. lb. CLU.MEM".'HIP"RD"O.'.~~'"

T~AOOBpN:~~:M $544 ~ke~c~a!i~c~e,~2n~F~e 93~$100 Cc:.~~EE
Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke, OFF POUND
Regular Sprite, Regular and DietSIRLOIN STEAK Ib. Squirt, CherryCoke,Minule Maid + dep. :.L_c. (

BONELESS $259 Orange ~ Su.uu'S
STUFFED 2 LITER PEPSI I Inl1l11l1< OIiIJ IIhl 1 BUkt""

CHICKEN BREAST lb. Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, 93~ WBRHEITAED$1 39 loa'
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice, "

$ Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet
STUFFED 25~b. Orange Slice, Vernors, Diet CALDER DAIRYPOR K Vemors, A & W, Diet A & W + de . CHOCOLATE

CHOPS 7 UP 2 liter CANADA DRY ~ MILK
7 UP Reg. & Diet 6 PACK 99"-
Ginger ale reg. TONIC - ,.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG DAIRY + dep.93~ $149 quartHO¥'SDOGS $179
Ib. +dep. +dep. COOKS CHAMPAGNE

WEISSWURST$243,b. CHI CHI ~~ CINel Spumante, $329TORTILLA99~ ~~~~ ':ort~~: :~::u~ryFRESH BAKED SOUR DOUGH ROUNDS CHIPS ,.~ '" ~ ~....$ 750 mi•
•1:1.. ' 'BUY 12GE"L'111FR£E~ , ,Ii ':,:':::" bagj

»' 1 ~~~ r - 899, PIlUL M'IlSSON.
+ de •Small Rounds" $1.29 SoZo VI), BREMNER' COORS VINTNERS SELECTION

Large Rounds '2.59 16oz. #1' 12 pack can Chardonnay, C8bernet$6591MA FER /~ R U hI White Zin'andel,,~ e9. 9 ,FRENCH BRIE FRESH BAKED IN THE $399 ~Wj Exts,aColdD,aft ::~~~n;:OBlanc
.r@.....",...~ SCOURNE500/0 ITALIAN BREAD GREEN l.f 19' I 79
~ltUJ' 69~ 'TIN r( 'I +dep INGLENOOK NAVALLE
Qt"h 4~~~ eaoh KEYSTONE ~~:~~:'Ulh, $469

$ 24 PACK CANS Rhine, White
IMPORTED 3291b. $779 Grenache,Burgundy,POLISH KRAKUS HAM Mail + dep. Regular Rose SAVE$1.50

In - ,200 or
DILL DIP or $189Ib. ~~#$579 Light

SPINACH DIP DAIRY FRESH

PE~6[lg;~;~RM89~;:~~~~:$1~~I.

All Varieties • Your Choice bag
SEALTEST

LIGHT .N. LIVELY

~a~ YdeJ/ ~~r::~E
~ $169 $1?~nK~~~tM~~A~~~N~::>N

24 oz. ~ - ",- Chardonnay $867~~ OREIDA ~"I GALA 750 mi.
~ ~ TWICE BAKED It1JI PAPER SAVE $3.32 JIt

POTATOES \r\~\1 OWE S ITCALIFORNIA $129 3 FLAVORS ~ T L GALLO CLASSICS l-

STRAIWBERRIES S138Q" ::;:';zenFoods ., 49~roll 3 Liter AIiTypes
M I. MRS. PAUL'S KEEBLER SAVE $3.30

I/. BREADED FISH FILLETS ELF SPECIAL $&39

BROCCOLI 78" BUNCH'" I~~::~ ChiP~~~':':=~sboWS GALLO ~
................... ~~... Foods ~ -, I $209 LIMITED RESERVE- ~ $249 ~ I CELLARSFRESH ~ '- 1.-:-,'] Otips liD

~ ~ '41 Deluxe 1,&' pkg .JoMNlfalt.rg, Riesling,

GREEN ONIONS .......... 5 FOR 98; PRES~:;~S,~.~',... .~~rE:?;.:RSGOO4
_ 50~OFF ~~~DON $729 GALLO VERMOUTH j.,CUCUMBERS 5 FOR 98 FLAV"::.:I~~,."ONTH GIN 750 mi. Sweel or Dry 750 mI. ~

988 DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY 10.5 P.M. 2 FOR $449 &1.CAN.. ALOUPS " EACH TOP HAT'S PREMIUM DESSERT SAUCES ~
1M Top Hal's premium dessert sauces have always KORBEL CHAMPAGNE .

I. been made by hand, In small batches The finest
'1S quality, natural ingredients are used. nothing artlft- Brut, Extra Dry or $ 59AUNT MID'S ~OP:••T. clal, no preservatives, and no gums or extenders Brut Rose 758- •• W\I. The sauces contain DeZaan Dutch cocoa, select 750 mi. ~ ...SPI NACH PR£I"\IUM DE.5SERT SAUCES chocolate, fresh cream and butler and pure SAVE $3.00 <.~,12oz. Bag..................... Bourbon vanilla
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Lansing labor
produces only
a tax mouse

Itmight be said that the LegislatW'e's
labor on behalf of tax reform, or a tax
cut, has produced only a mouse in the

form of a one-year tax freeze.
More significantly, the Legislature last

week also approved a ballot question that
would limit futW'e assessment increases
on individual homestead parcels to the
rate of inflation or 5 percent, whichever is
the lower.

If this proposed constitutional amend.
ment is adopted by vote of the people in
November 1992, it would mean a direct
limitation on the taxing power of local
governments, such as the Grosse Pointe
School District and the five Pointe munic.
ipalities. In a period of hyper. inflation in
excess of 5 percent a year, such an
amendment could be disastrous.

Even the one-year tax freeze in 1992
would cost the district up to $5 million in
revenues without any reimbursement in
the form of state aid.

It is for those reasons that Rep. Wil.
li8111 Bryant of Grosse Pomte voted

against putting the proposed amendment
on the ballot as well as against the bill
requiring a one.year assessment freeze.

Bryant led the fight against the propos-
als in the GOP caucus as well as on the
House floor but was unable to win even
much Republican support in the Demo-
cratic House.

Another Headlee plan that would reo
quire an eventual 20 percent cut in prop-
erty assessments also could be on the bal.
lot in 1992 if it obtained a sufficient
number of signatures on petitions. It, too,
could sharply limit the Grosse Pointe dis.
trict in its efforts to maintain its program
of quality education.

Yet in our opinion the mouse is better
than either a two-year freeze or a tax cut.
Why? Because, whIle a one-year freeze
will seriously reduce the school distrIct's
revenues in the 1992.93 fiscal year, a
two-year freeze would have been twice as
bad and a tax cut even more damaging.

But Bryant sees the proposed cap on
property tax assessments as even more
dangerous for the district in the future. In
the event of hyper.inflation, the district
might quickly reach its constitutional 50-
mill-levy limit and then be unable to
match future inflation rates or even the 5
percent limit.

We agree that something ought to be
done to trim property taxes in Michigan.
But we think, probably contrary to popu-
lar opinion, that the state requires some
revenue increases to offset the reductions
in property taxes if the state is to meet
its responsibility to education, the needy
and those requiring mental health or
other social services.

Foreseeing what the proposed limita.
tions might do to a district such as Grosse
Pointe, Bryant at one point last week
even proposed that school districts be au-
thorized to impose a local income tax
when they had reached the property tax

cap. But he won little support and was
advised the governor would not back the
idea.

In that connection, It was significant
that a majority of Michiganders expressed
the belief in a recent public opinion poll
that the state budget should be balanced
by a mix of spending cuts and a small tax
increase instead of only by reductions in
state spending.

In fact, respondents gave the needs of
education and the state's war on crime
and drugs higher priorities than a tax cut
in Michigan. That poll offers one answer
to Gov. John Engler's belief that he was
elected to slash most state services, ex-
cept for education.

The referendum IImItmg tax assess-
ment mcreases, a compromIse between
the GOP and the Democrats, was sup-
ported by the governor in order to be able
to show some movement on his highly
publIcized campaIgn pledge to cut prop-
erty taxes.

But even if it wins its expected ap-
proval, it will do nothing to reform Michi-
gan's method of funding public education,
little to solve the state's tax and revenue
problems and much to harm financing of
some local governmental services.

So the Legislature's effort on the tax
cut and reform issue, despite the moun-
tain of publicity about it, amounts to no
more than a mouse in terms of its effect.
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schools Banners, bulletin
boards, showcases and pos.
ters are expressing our
thanks and apprecIation to
these special people

Each school IS hononng
its volunteers in a way
planned by Its volunteer
chairperson and committee.
CelebratIOns WIll include
parent volunteers from kIn-
dergarten through high
school, as well as the 90
commumty grandpersons
who have volunteered from
one month to nme years.
Also mcluded WIll be stu-
dent volunteers who tutor
m the elementary schools,
assist m the Latchkey pro-
gram or help at the Special
Needs Swim program

The Board of EducatIOn
and staff and students of
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools Jom me In thank-
mg all our volunteers for
thell' time, their commit.
ment and their wllhngness
to help They make a big
difference every day In the
lives of our students and,
consequently, in the future
of our commumty

Marge Nixon
Coordinator of

Volunt;e('rs
Gro!>sePointe

Public Schools

Volunteers!
To the Editor:

This IS the mnth year
that staff and students m
the Grosse Pointe Public
School System have Jomed
other schools and organlZ8.-
tIOns In the metropolitan
DetrOIt area to celebrate
NatIOnal Volunteer Week

More than 4,000 red,
white and blue nbbons
have 'been distrIbuted to
those who volunteer In our

page 8A
on

More letters

been appraised by the CIty
In effect, we are paying
taxes on value we don't
have

Clearly, it is not only the
state but the commumty
assessments that need to
be made fair and equitable.

Jacqueline McCabe
Grosse Pointe City

Budget cuts
To the Editor:

Governor Engler must be
stopped In his budget cuts
affecting county medical
care facIlities.

Governor Engler should
take the time to viSit these
facihties. It would open hIS
eyes to the injustice of the
budget cuts he IS proposing
- magnified by the trauma
which would certaInly be
Inflicted upon the residents
who would be dislodged
from theIr "home"

Irene M. Schuster
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters

Assessments
To the Editor:

Juhe Canon is correct,
the SEV IS not the only
culprIt (Grosse Pomte
News, Apnl 11)

We were under the Im-
preSSIOn that an assess-
ment represented 50 per-
cent of the true cash value
of the house An mdepen-
dent fee appraisal as well
as a Realtor's market ap-
praIsal of our house, how-
ever, has shown It to be
worth approxImately
$50,000 less than It has

the community service punishment
"would also entail the business end of a
hammer and the business end of a saw."

In this case, the AAA executives appar-
ently diverted more than $500,000 in
company funds for work on their homes
and yet were asked to make restitution of
only $24,000.

In the child beating case, the judge said
the culprit had been abused by his own
father, and then added, according to col-
umnist Jim Fitzgerald, "I don't think se-
vere incarceration is going to help either
you or the victim in this case."

The child-beating father had been ac-
cused by his own comments and by a
court statement by his girlfriend of physi.
cally beating his son, locking him in a
closet, knocking his teeth out and even
whipping him.

What kind of justice is operating in
Judge Carnovale's courtroom these days?
And what kind of protection IS being of-
fered to society in this same courtroom?

The answer in both cases appears to be
none .

a Detroit court?•.nJustice

by Wilbur Elston

The troubling question of whether is no general exclusion of minorities from
race is an issue in the Pointes has the Pointes and nothing like the barriers
been raised again by the 1990 cen. that once were raised years ago by the

sus figures and by a feature story in the obnoxious point system.
Sunday Detroit Free Press Magazine. But If there is no general exclusion or exclu-
in my view there are no easy answers to sionf'ry policies as such, why does the
the inquiry. minority population of the Pointes rise so

As reported by Johh Minnis in the slowly?
news columns of today's issue of the In Jh~. view the major explanation is
Grosse Pointe New~~the numbElt' b(~ii ')~,,,<~~~alt-rri~st GrosseJ)o~n~ ~opsing., is, mQre
norities in the Pointes rose somewhat in e~nslve than many mmority families
the Pointes in the 1980-90 ,'~"e w~Wr, ".::~ afford, alt~o~~b as ip9r~ ,and_ m,ore
the white population declined slightly. minority fa.IDi1ies achieve hIgher incomes

Overall, whites still made up 98 per. they are able to afford housing wherever
cent of the population in 1990, as con- they wish to live.
trasted with 98.7 percent in 1980, with As for the piece by the Free Press star-
Asians making the largest gains both per- fer, a resident of the Pointes herself, it
centagewise and numerically even though left a sour reaction among those of us
blacks more than doubled in numbers who think we have seen a bit of progress '
from 89 to 182 during the decade. in race relations in the Pointes over a pe_ '

What the figures do prove is that there riod of years.
Minorities now shop in the Pointes in

greater numbers than in earlier years
and more work in Pointe businesses, al-
though the number employed as domes-
tics has declined along with the general
decline in the number of people working
in that job category in the Pointes.

As the Free Press article pointed out,
however, the area of Detroit adjacent to
the Pointes is 87 percent black while the
Pointes across the "invisible line" are 98
percent white. In effect, racial isolation is
still serious both in Detroit and in the
Pointes.

In fact, I would agree with the Free
Press which said editorially last week, in
referring to the increased racial isolation
in Greater Detroit during the 1980s, "A
significant part of what is needed here (in
the Detroit metro area) is leadership by
both blacks and whites to change this
reputation and reality."

In my view, the Pointes could and
should help in that effort.

A View from the sidelines

Nature's week
Inobservance of Environmental Week,

the Grosse Pointe News today de-
votes a special page to reports about

Grosse Pointe's efforts to protect the envi-
ronment.

The stories cover mulching, green boat-
ing and the revamped incinerator at
the Grosse Pointes-Clinton Refuse Dis-
posal Authority that has improved its
ash-handling capacity.

The Pointes also are gearing up for the
start of their new recycling program this
spring that will include curb pick-up and
separation of various waste components
into different receptacles.

All in all, Environmental Week and the
activities scheduled to observe it in the
schools, churches, homes and business
places of the Pointes reflect the increased
sensitivity to environmental concerns in
all parts of the community.

When we read or hear the news,
some of us often ask ourselves
what in the world is going on.

That thought must have occurred to
many Detroit Free Press subscribers Fri-
day when they read about the inexplica-
bly soft sentences imposed by Recorders'
Judge Dominick Carnovale in two differ-
ent cases.

In one, the judge sentenced two former
AAA Michigan executives to only four
years' probation, $24,000 m restitution
and 500 hours of community service with
Habitat for Humanity, an organization
that builds low-income housing.

In the other, the same judge sentenced
a man convicted of beating his own son to
only six months in a halfway house and
five years' probation.

The question to be asked the judge
surely must be: Isn't the sentence sup-
posed to fit the crime?

In the first case, the judge said he
wanted the fonner AAA executives to
help the Habitat for Humanity group
with their business skills and added that

._ -- _--
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ISay
Seeing Redd
in a black,
white issue

A r~nt column In thIS pa-
per stIrred qUIte a controversy
in the POIntes.

It dealt wIth three black stu-
dents who attend Umversity
LIggett School. One felt that
while white and black students
attend classes, eat and play
sports together every day at
LIggett, there IS still racial
prejUdICe at the school

In the aftermath of the col-
umJl, the Grosse POInte News
receIved several Irate phone
calls. I feel the defensiveness
aroused by the column came
from a combmation of denIal
and a stubborn effort not to
change (No one ever wants to
change.)

In some ways, though,

change IS what the Pomtes
need

Anyone who has ventured
out of the Pomtes and told
someone where they come from
knows about the stares and
snide comments My first year
m college was my first full-
blown experience With Pointe
bashIng Common belIef about
the area IS that It IS racIst and
filled With snotty "Buffy's" and
"Blffs" whose pockets overflow
with "old money."

After a week of thiS, I lied
and saId that I was from De
trOlt, or sometimes, St ClaIr
Shores BeSIdes, With a last
name hke mme people always
assumed my family was Mafia
and when I told them that It
wasn't, they'd say, "Oh, you
must be m constructIOn then"
(So thIS was a case when some
stereotypes hold true. Oh, well )

In many ways the nasty rep-
utatIOn of the Pomtes IS not de
served Yet, In other ways It IS

The fact that there are mte-
grated pnvate schools m the
Pointes IS commendable But

Rose Palazzolo

along WIth thIS opportumty
comes responslblhty to the
WhIte students as well as the
black. Just puttmg the two to.
gether won't solve anythmg.

On the other hand, whIle
some chIldren grow up here
and are Isolated from the na-
tIOn's varied cultures and eth-
mc groups, the kids of LIggett
are not

I myself went to an mte-
grated prIvate school m the
Pomtes. But Instead of the
beautIful "rambow" effect that
people talk of, the hnes were
sharply drawn between black
and white WhIte kIds ate on

one Side of the cafeteria and
blacks on the other.

One day, out of the blue,
Donna Redd, a black student,
came up to me and said,
"You're preJudIced"

"No, I'm not," I answered
Even as a kId I thought I was a
cuttmg-edge lIberal type (Yeah,
nght) I was offended, nonethe-
less.

My first thought was that I
couldn't be prejUdICed because I
go to thIS Integrated school and
have fnends of all colors here.
It was the same Idea that peo-
ple have when they say, "Oh, I

.
know 'them,' I work WIth
'them.'''

These kinds of attitudes are
not really drilled into someone
- they are subtly bred mto
one So Donna Redd was rIght,
I probably am prejudiced;
everyone IS in a way. But, the
Pointes have a huge challenge
if they want to correct theIr
bad reputatIOn and a kind of
"taking It for granted" attl'
tude.

As long as people can admit
that there mIght be a problem,
then people can talk When
children in hIgh school (our fu-
ture, you know) complain that
there IS a problem and when
some of those kIds do not know
who Malcolm X was (and some
adults, too, I recently found
out), then ObVIOuslythere IS a
problem.

But the Pomtes are a high-
profile communIty, With mostly
whIte reSIdents, whose ap-
proach to the problem of racism
may Just make a difference m
other cltles.

After Donna Redd SaId that I

was preJudiced, I pmtlclpated
in a lIttle prote"t of "0118 to
prove that she wa" wrong We
were only in brrade school and
didn't really know how to pro
test So no one knew what the
protest was about The black
students were Just mad Why?
They Just were

It didn't last long, we walked
around the cll'cle drIve m front
of the school and yelled a lIttle
and were told to stop, so we
did.

I went up to Donna Redd and
saId, "See, I'm not preJudiced"

"Yeah," she said "But you
still go home to your nIce lIttle
house and I have a half hour
bus rIde"

"So what does that prove?" I
asked

"That proves that you're preJ-
udiced," she saId. "You have to
be"

I don't know how plaUSIble
her argument was, but I thInk
I understood She was fight
It's dIfficult not to be bIased
sometimes, even though It'S
wrong all the time

Grosse Pointe News
April 25, 1991, Page 7A The Op-Ed Page

By Ronald J. Bernas

The Claymore Shops

The Claymore Shop Presents
the Rams-Horn Wrinkle Shedder

Two Convenient IJocations
16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe. MI 48230 • 886-3440

722 North Woodward Avenue • Birmingham, MI 48009 • 642-7755

For years, the American busmessman on-the-go has known that after a long triP by
car or plane, a crisp, Just-pressed look has been ImpOSSibleto achieve. Only the year-
round 9'/, ounce, all wool Wrinkle Shedder suit will do.

The Wrinkle Shedder fabric has a patented fmlsh developed by the fine"t fmi"her.
John Gladstone, Ltd. of Huddersfield, England, and a SUItthat "shed" wnnkle..," I" the
Ideal travel "Ult

The"e mdlspensable 12 month SUItSare now available in several a..,,,orted"olld.."
"tnpe", and a black and white glen plaid. We cover all sizes and feature the traditIOnal
Claymore Shops fine tailormg. Come m today and select your Wrinkle Shedder
Priced at $375 00

Please call us, and we will send you swatches.

----------

'-
'-PSSS1~ ",

WANNA BUV '\ Stereotype Jokes to work theIr way Into "Jesus wants us to be like
SOMI" CHfMSL'" 1'\ ? the script. him, and Jesus was a shep-

to Kl 'K anyone. In the fIrst episode, one char- herd," he saId. "How can we beFlNANC,lAL ..•• DIAMOND. CBS's witt:,. and wonderful acter saId to her: "Grosse more lIke shepherds?"
~TAIL ...A(USTAI{... show "Northern Exposure,." Pointe. That's a pretty ugly The chIldren spoke mto the

~ANDUSV\r (shown Mondays at 10 p.m.) IS name for such a beautiful microphone, one by one They
.... ~ l\'f....,' the story about a New York place." said that if they're nice to theIr

/ doctor who, to pay back his Most recently, she had to do brothers and sisters and If they
,/ loans from medical school, somethmg that required the help their parents and If

works as something of an in- use of some femmme WileS. A they're more tolerant of others,
dentured servant for the town friend scoffed, which set her off they would be as caring as
of CicIly, Alaska. With a popu- "What do you think I am, shepherds.
latI'on of 850 mostly bi'7o~e some flat-chested Junior

.......... "But what about the oldercharacters CI'Clly' ot Dr League Grosse Pointe wimp?"
, IS n people," Pelc asked "How can

Joel Fleishman's kind of town. you be nIce to the older peo-
One of the characters IS a K.d th pIe?"

young woman pilot who runs a I S say e
sort of courier service. Rough d d t th. "Well," one chIld saId. "If
and qUIck WIth a wrench, she's arn es Ings you see an old person on the
the one the townspeople call on 8t Ambrose's pastor, the street, you can put him m a

",w,lt\e~,th'io/,.Al,~lli~~\r) ~ag~t-ors ~v. T!m Pelc \iP'lbfed -~mrH ~~!1Khwne;~'1 4 • ()h •

r-ixed.. T'h",. cnaJjacter, however, -.econA:'IP-,aders <,\)""fi", )/0/\\\'1 ~n JIlt\'lr'''t{<;rn~ \tm.~ "t~ ~me"

IS not ,from Alaska otiginaRy - receIve t~eIr fust-. cbfnw,uni~)Oel}~e() YO~l101d. '?a~ pr~ 'yoift old
)l~li~'s from h~ossePointe, allow- to participate in Wgll{olliliy"'fflSt g08.t-,1?'~&1aanotReltlffilld!

ing lots of inside Grosse Pointe Sunday. Well, that's a start .

-----....,

See BIRDS. page 9A

there are none"
Further, it Just Isn't true that

bIrds become dependent upon
feedmg statIOns. You can feed
them and still leave on vaca-
tion With a clear conscience

"Bird feeders are stIll supple-
mentary for most birds, except
in very bad winters," Healy
saId

The birds' refusal to accept
human offermgs this winter
had some repercussions Mary
Teets saId seed sales fell so far
that seed supplIers had to cut
theIr prices. But now, in an
unexpected tWISt, bIrds seem to
be eating agaIn and seed sales
have risen.

Teets says part of the reason
things seemed so bad this year
IS that the previous winter was
an exceptional feeding season
"The contrast makes It seem
greater," she saId. "The aver-
age year should be somewhere
m between."

DetrOIt Audubon Just re-
leased the results of Its 46th
annual Christmas Bird Count,
which sheds some surprismg
light on bird populations and
could prove that backyard bir-
ders' concerns were unwar-
ranted

The total of 9,964 bIrds was
hIgher than the average of
7,694. (The record was 14,160
In 1969.) FIfty-four species were
Identified, three above the aver-
age of 51. (The hIghest was 78
In 1975)

Large numbers were noted
for these species: brown cree-
pers, bluebirds, golden-crowned
kInglets, flIckers, red-bellIed
woodpeckers, chickadees, crows.
mourmng doves, rIng-billed
gulls, mute swans, whIte-
breasted nuthatches, red-taIled
hawks, kestrels, mallards and
mute swans

On the other hand, bob
whItes haven't been seen smce
1978. Cedar waxWIngs were
down, as were house sparrows
and red-shouldered hawks SIS-
kms and red-breasted nut-
hatches were way down, too,

ness, but not from bIrdmg, left
his backyard feeders in the
Farms for Florida's sunny
climes

"I told my neighbor, who also
feeds the birds, that he should
use up the seed in my garage,"
Healy said. "But he never used
up hIS own seed."

Down in FlOrIda, the robInS
were flocking In unheard-of
numbers, "up to 50,000 to-
gether, WhIChof course, be-
comes a nuisance," he said. HIS
theory is that severe weather
In Alabama and GeorgIa had
sent the birds further south
than usual.

Healy is active with the De-
troit chapter of Audubon and
was one of the prime movers of
the peregrine falcon program In

downtown Detroit. He has dis-
cussed the phenomenon of
scarce winter bIrds with Ray
Adams of the Kalamazoo Na-
ture Center, a man he de-
scribes as "one of the best bIOl-
ogists in the state" and a "key
guy" in the Breeding Birds At-
las.

TheIr theones:
First of all, there were more

birds here than most backyard
enthUSIasts notIced "In 30
years, I've seen one rose-
breasted grosbeak m my yard,"
Healy said. "If I had a cold and
stayed home at the window for
three days, who knows what I'd
see?"

Second, the birds truly wer-
en't eating our seeds - because
they could find plenty of their
own.

"Flockmg bIrds were rela-
tIvely rare because there was
more food avaIlable up north,"
Healy explaIned. "WanderIng
bIrds, hke sIskins and evening
grosbeaks, weren't here. They
come and go, here one WInter
and not another

"EruptIve specIeS lIke snowy
owls come In waves dependent
upon the prey SItuatIon TheIr
prey populatIOns (lemmmgs,
voles) crash penodlcally. So, for
instance, one year they banded
17 snowy owls at Logan Air-
port (Boston), and other years,

':Nancy<
~Parmenter

/

And It came to pass about a
week before Daylight Savmgs
Time: The tWItter of birds m
the back yard disturbed your
peaceful sleep.

Finally!
Where were the buds all win-

ter?

Bags of seed sat half full in
the garage. Feeders went un-
touched No treat was tempting
enough - no thistle, no NIger,
no peanut hearts lured the
hungry hordes to the feeding
stations.

Things got so bad that Back-
yard Birds. a franchise With
three west SIde stores, took out
an ad in the newsletter of the
Detroit Audubon Society. Not
to worry, the ad advised. The
birds will come back.

"I can't tell you how many
customers came in, all wor-
rjed," said Mary Teets, co-
owner with husband, Don, of
the FarmIngton store. "They
wanted to know if they were
doing somethIng wrong, If It
was the seed."

And of course, the great
question: Had the birds some-
how been exterminated in an
epidemic?

The Teetses didn't think so
They told theIr customers that
the mIld Winter was to blame
- but just to make sure they
were nght, Mary Teets called
the Cornell OrnIthology Lab,
which conducts ongomg back-
yard feeder surveys

"They also attributed It to
the mIld winter, and they saId
the SItuatIOn eXisted natIOn-
wide," Teets said

So - it wasn't JUst m Grosse
Pomte That's a relIef

Bob Healy, retIred from busl-

.
<
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THE .PID.GRO D fOR
THEPRICE Of OIlE SALf.

local supermarket For
each de>.lgnated product
pm cha"ed, the manufac
turel of that national
bl and will make a contn,
butlOn to Food Ald. The
dollars raised will go to the
Food Bank Council of
Michigan, a network of 15
warehouses that supply 10.
cal food banks, pantries,
shelters and semor centers

Here's a chance to feed
mOle than Just your own
fanuly dUring your weekly
6'1acel y shoppmg tnp and
It won't cost you anythmg
Othel famIlIes will appre-
ciate your effOits .. buy
Food Aid deSIgnated prod-
ucts and help prOVide an-
othel fannly WIth a healthy
meal Linda M. Gobler

President, Michigan
Grocers Association

Meijer Stores
Quali ty Stores
Sears Stores

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Meldrum Brothers Nursery

Mike's Fruit & Flower
Soulliere Landscape

garden grow:
The results have been called unbelievable. .
So make sure you take advantage of this

special offer. Get two pounds ofRA-PID-GRO
for the price of one.

And get a lot more out of your garden
and plants.

•~merlcacroup
ff---jS4.1300

parent m thIS commumty
who cares deeply about
keepmg kids drug-free
Those of us who SUppOit
your deCISIOnare not "out
to lunch" nor are we let-
tmg the maid handle thiS
one

Thank you for your lead.
ershlp 111 thIS Issue
Patricia M. Steele-Kefgen

Grosse Pointe
Food aid
To the Editor:

Apld 1" Food Bank
Month and It gwe" us all
the opportul1lty to reflect
on what we have each done
to help dllevlate hungel III

Olll commumtv
Independent gl ocel s

thloughout Michigan IllVlte
you to help by lookmg for
'Food Aid FOI MichIgan"

debl6'11utedpi oduct<;m YOUl

CDAlternative
Guaranteed for
One Year on
Amounts Over
$50,000

A.M. Best Rated ( A+ )
5th Oldest Insurance company

Contact-
Helen Hart, CFP or Craig Snyder, CFP

WARREN
Warren Do-It-Center

with a three-week traimng
course High quahty com-
munity resource speakers
are valuable in any Curl'IC.
ulum area They don't,
however, have to replace
our staff for 17 classes

Certamly It'S obvIOUS
that the compleXity of sub
stance abuse preventIOn
programmmg cannot be
compared to after-school
programs, such as scoutmg
The latter functIOns qUIte
well Without staff 1I1volve
ment The former IS mten
tlOnaly hnked with Instruc
tlOn, counseling and on
gomg support

The DARE program and
Officer Sally Beghm are
good, but not a substitute
for a comprehensive health
curnculum (we use the
MIchigan Model - a na
tlOnally acclaImed pro
gram), not a substitute for
a broad-spectrum student
assistance program (whIch
we have) and not a substl.
tute for a profeSSIOnal staff
tramed to teach about
drug/alcohol use, to Identify
high-nsk SItuatIOns and to
make appropriate referrals.
It's too easy to abdicate
several of these roles If the
centerpiece (Instruction) is
delegated to others

If Mr Frick IS unaware
of these existing programs,
maybe that's the challenge
for our ammmstrators. The
solutIOn IS not to duplicate
efforts m a commumty
whIch everyone acknowl-
edges has sigmficant prob.
lems WIth alcohol and
other drug use.

Mr Frick is not the only

jars you can purchase.
RA-PID-GRO's special fonnula of micro-

I}utrients grows bigger, healthier plants.
Indoors and out.

And it's so easy to use. Simply dissolve
it in water and apply it with any hose-end
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your

EAST DETROIT
Evergreen Garden Center

Semrau Garden Center

DARE
To the Editor:

The followmg ktter, bent
to Superintendent of
Schools Edward Shme, IS
bemg reprmted at the re-
quest of the writer

Allow me to congratulate
you and our board of edu
catIOn members on your
difficult recent decISIOn re
gal dmg the DARE pro.
gram Further, the letter
prmted m the April 4
Grosse Pomte News from
James Frick must be chal-
lenged by a Grosse Pointe
parent With another pomt
of view

I'm not wntmg to dem
gl ate the DARE program
Its 17 lessons are great,
but, m fact, do almost duo
plicate the MIChIgan Model
substance abuse lessons
Mr Frick's well-meant re
marks reflect Ignorance of
the blggel pIcture of school-
based health educatIOn and
substance abuse preven
tlOn

I don't beII\'e that the
presence of a umformed of-
ficer in our schools IS with-
out merit Clearly, school-
police liaison programs
have been effective in dis-
tnbutmg certain informa-
tion and bUlldmg posItIve
relatIOnships between the
student and officers.

I surely don't see "pro-
tectlO11Ism" or "ehtlsm" in
the assumption that our
professional staff (with
their four to eight years
speCIalized educatIOn)
might be more "magnifi-
cent" than a police officer

Aco Hardware Stores
BUIlder's Square Stores
Church's Lumber
Damman Hardware Stores

I '1 i mIl 11m 0/ pm11 l/WtmJ.? rrtmlf"

DETROIT
Alleman's Landscape Center

Bu<;yBee Ace Hardware
Murray's Ace Hardware

every home They also col
lect . the donah~ns whICh
will fund cancel research,
public educcltlOn, and pa
tlent cal e 111 the fight to
leduce and eventually
ehnunate cancel a'3 a
thl eat to lIfe

Th!!, yeal \\e aJ e fal
"hort of the numbt>1 of
CIusdader<; needed to do
thiS Important WOl k' We
knol' that \ au cal e - and
clsk thelt yOUcall 271 4160,
today, to voluntet>r to CIu
<'clde

\\'t,'1 e d<,kll1g fO! VOUI
help - to pIotel t VOUIself
dnd 10UI 10\ed one,>, dnd
1110btof all, to ploted the
chlldren' SlI1ce cann'l kllb
mo\e childl en than anI
othel CdlN' - lhildhood
Cdncel I" th(> focu" of thh
I Cell" cru<,ddpl Wont IOU
help lh III thl'> lInpOltant
C,llhP)

You \\ III find that It I"
an uplift Il1g e"pellencp to
take hrlpful and affil ma
t 1\ e dct lOn to protect
othel.., Cllhddll1g WIll lIft
\ 0\P ~P"1t.., ''It h -l ~en~e of
optlllHsm, u"efulne"s dnd
ft'lJolIship Please call 271
.!l60 and \'olunteel DeCIde
to volunteer to crusade as a
tllbute to <;omeonewho has
hdd cancel - 01 to volun
teel to CIu>.dde so that
othel s may escape thiS
dl eaded dlsea"e - but
please lespond now' We
aJ e \\ fIltmg for your call

Connie Richards
Community Crusade

Chairperson,
Wayne,

Oakland, Macomb
Counties

For a limited time, you can buy two I-lb.
packages of RA-PID-GRO Plant Food, Bloom
Builder or 20/20/20 for the price ofjust one.

That's a value of $3.49.*
Not cOlmtingall the extra growth you'll

get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs
and plants. And there's no limit to how many

AVAILABLE AT THESE FINE GARDEN SUPPLY STORES:
English Gardens
Frank's Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy-Forest CIty Stores
K-Mart Stores

Teen pregnancy
To the Editor:

I am a fOimel "tudent 01
Glo""e Pomte South \\ ho
!,'1aduated m 1990 WhIle I
a111now attendmb' Central
Michigan Ulllver"lt), I
hm e The Towel (>.tudent
new"papel) of Glo""e
Pomte South "cnt to nw
evel \ week

The editIOn of Mar<.h 13
had an HI tlcle that caught
III \ lI1tele"t and tOie at 111)
heal t The al tlc1e, titled
Gl\lllg Up C'lllld I" LOI

mg AltellMtl\ e" b, Sal d

Bavko '91 dl"cu,,<;ed S,lla'<,
expellence \\ Ith bemg pi eg
nant and glvmg up hel
baby bo) fO! adoptIOn

I \\ as up<;pt \1 hen I I('ad
hel aJ tlcle She h onl \ 17
and aIH?ad\ "he ha<; gl\ en
bllih to a c1l1Jdand II1ddE.'
the hm de"t decl<;lOn "hE.'
1\ III e\ er hm e to mdk(' -
to gl\ e up hel lhJld I'm
,;me It hm t<; hel deeph
and plobabl, ahldls \1111

ThiS I'; a plOblem not
0nl) fm Sal a, 01 Gl0",,(
Pomte South, but fOl Olll
commul1lt) a,; \1 ell In till'
past thl ee ,em '" I h 1\ e
known othel" at South \\ ho
have gone tIll ough tIll'
school yem pi egllant 1lI

additIOn to the mall\
young gills \\ ho ha \('
dIopped out bec,lUse of
pregnancy 01 Just '>lmph
had an abortIOn I feel that
South's IequlI ement fOI
takmg a health c]a,,<;IIhlch
Includes sex educapon
(with pal ental con"ent I IS a
wondelful begll1l11ng but
why stop there? I hale
heard that a school 111 ~e\\
York has begun dlStllbu
tmg condoms to high ::-chool
students

I believe a s1I11llm pi 0
gram should be a\ aJlable
to the students of Glosse
POinte along \\ Ith a non
pi ofit clImc, such as Centel
Pomt However, thiS chmc
should also be pubhclzed
Widely. All of the students
should be aware of what IS
offel ed at the clImc and
how they can get help

I IeaHze that many
adults ~re afl'\l~ th\\t..m~
mg condoms available
would promote sexual ac
hVlty, but teenagers aJ e
haVing sexual mtercourse
and WIll contmue to do so
With or WIthout condoms
For better or for worse, sex-
ual mtercourse has become
palt of a teenager's life In
fact, some mtlcles mdlcate
that chddI en me havll1g
sexual 111 tercourse as
young as age 12 and some
even youngel Somethmg
needs to be done to help
the students 10 our school
system

The Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn and the ad.
mmistrators wlthm OUI
school system need help 10
understandmg what the
problems are and how to
solve them The people of
Grosse Pomte need to do
evelythmg 111 thell powel'
to help the chlldl en m
their commumty Take a
stand and write a letter or
make a phone call or sim-
ply arrange an appomt.
ment With an admmlstl a-
tlve offiCial mvolved m the
school system We aJ e the
ones who need to take ac-
tIOn and unless we do our
children wdl continue to
become parents befO!e they
are ready to accept that re
sponslblhty

Tammy Caramagno
Grosse Pointe Farms

Volunteer
To the Editor:

Because we believe 10
the peoples' Ieadme,;,; to
help when they are needed,
we are wlltmg today to
remmd you all that Il"ll e
volunteers are urgently
needed m a life <;avmg
cause

Thousand,; of yoU! 0\\ n
nelghbor<; are all eady at
work, IJ1 every commumty,
prepanng for the Amellcan
Cancer Society's DoO!to
Door Crusade which will
begm Apnl27

These me people, like
yourselve,;, who cme <;0
much about the eradicatIOn
of cancer that they want to
be an active part of the
cru<;ade that fight,; thl" dl';
ease The.'>CarC' the canng
nelghbO!s who dl,;tnbute
life "avmg II1fOlmat lCln to

- ...- &_--"- __.a.--___ _ _ .... -.... ....__ ........... -..._............_
.. - - .. _~---_.. --.-.... .... ----r •
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mInds And any pi oposal that
would make It ImpOSSIble for
our schools to be self suffiCient
we must oppose For the elec
tIOn m November 1992 we Will
ha ve work to do, to defeat thlb
newest attack on ow' <>ehools

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

%
OFF

UP TO

News

FLORAL AND
INTERIORS

UPHOLSTERY,
ACCESSORIES,

FURNITURE,
GIFTWARE,
WREATHS,

GLASSWARE,
PAINTINGS,

LAMPS,
EVERYTHING!

FINAL
DAYS

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 licensed & Insured

From
Lansing

REMODELING?

15620 15 Mile Rd

droppmg and our schools would
be made dependent wards of
the state

Our Grosse POinte commUnI
tIes eXIst because of our
schools. The welfare of our
schools must be foremost in our

17110 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

Grosse Pointe, MI

CASH & CARRY
SORRY NO HOUSE ACCOUNTS

The good news is that the
Legislature put a constitutIOnal
amendment proposal on the
ballot whIch, if adopted by the
voters, would lImit annual as-
sessment mcreases on home-
steads to no more than 5 per-
cent, unless the home ISsold

The bad news is, If adopted,
the provision will strangle,
slowly or rapIdly, our schools
I vehemently opposed the

proposal NInety percent of our
school distnct tax base IS reSI-
dentIal property, and the vast
majorIty of It IS owner-occupIed
homesteads. If Inflation exceeds
5 percent, as it dId even last
year, the buymg power of each
mIll of school tax wIll be eroded
as assessed values Increase less
than the inflatIOn rate And
even one year of hyperInflatIOn,
to whIch we are not Immune,
would dIsastrously erode our
tax base.

An assessment wIll return to
50 pelcenl. of actual value at
the time a home IS sold, but
homes do not change hands
very often in our stable com-
mumtIes. Grosse Pomte Woods,
for example, tells me only 5
percent of their homes sell each
year, meanmg the average
home only sells once every 20
years, far less frequently than
the once-every-seven-years na-
tional average.

As the school tax base erodes
with mflation, voters could In-
crease the authorized mIllage
to offset the effect However,
there is a 50 mIll limit that
voters cannot exceed. Sooner or
later that limit would be
reached, after whIch the reve-
nues of the schools would start

151 \75 E. Jefferson; G.P..R, 821.2000

I
CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For the finest in Sales & Service

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

--Dedlcat-ed To To'lal ~_"nne .. Sa'dstaetloft''''
\

Birds:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: Good news, bad news on taxes
From page 7A

but thIS is probably because of
theIr nomadic nature.

However, and It's a big how-
ever, many sperles are stIll In
senous trouble because of loss
of habitat Mallard numbers,
for lnstance, are crashmg
natIOnwIde, even though count.
ers happened to see quite a few
on that partIcular day.

"We could take care of all
the refugees In the world with
our second homes that stand
vacant except for a few weeks,"
Healy saId. One of hIS favorite
outings thIS wInter was taking
people to see burrowmg owls
out In the Flonda scrubland _
a platted subdlVlsIOn wIth
paved roads, Just waItIng for an
economIC upturn.

BIrders who want to get out
to see the sprIng migratIOn
should know that we !lve In the
mIddle of a bIrding hotspot,
Healy said Pomt Pelee, Ron-
deau ProvIncIal Park, Hohday
Beach, MetropolItan Beach
(only 20 minutes away) and
Lake Ene Metropark all host
large numbers of migratIng
and reSident bIrds.

Healy reels them off: horned
owls, wadmg bIrds of all kinds,
warblers, thn,tshes, hawks
("more than Hawk MountaIn
and Cape May")

"But go In the morning"

Finney plans 25th
FInney HIgh School, Class of

1966, plans a 25th reUnIon for
June 22.

For InfOrmatIOn, wnte to
POBox 36931, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236

- Offering from the lofi

You have been my dear friend and confidante, my
psychIatrist and one-man-band for too many years to
mentIOn. I have taken you with me to college, on dates
and pICnICS.On countless trips you have helped the
mIles melt away as I listened to your tapes.

You have made me happy and upbeat and have
reached down mto my gut when I felt the emotIOnal
pain become almost unbearable. I have admIred you
from up close every time you came to our town and
have followed your career and health problems, carIng
all the way

It is long past time that I tell you what you have
meant to me and of the tremendous Impact you and
your music have had on my life.

You appear approachable and acceSSIble, yet fragIle
I suspect you would see through phonmes<; ~nd would
gently pull back while expressing ladylike thank you's
for well-deserved praise. Your gentleness IS one of your
most appealing qualities. We don't just Imagine you
feel the emotIOns in your music - we are dead certain
of lL.

You have the capacity to take a note and wrap your-
self around It, playing with it and teasmg it like a kit-
ten with a ball of string. You stretch and you pounce
and you dehver excellence in abundance. Your skat-
tmg takes us on a roller coaster ride with all the exhIl-
aration while riding the crest and the thrill coming
down the other side. Your interpretations of blues and
ballads SImply have no peers. You are your music:
Tlwre IS an integrity to your style that has allowed
you to connect with audiences throughout the world

There Isn't a feeling human being on Earth who
isn't moved by your music. You are indeed a musical
diplomat and have carried your messages throughout
the world. We are fortunate to be able to call you ours,
a national treasure who shares her tremendous gifts
and continues to give every day of her life.

We are grateful to have most of your albums and the
fine technology that enables us to enjoy them to the
fullest and to know that they will endure through the
generations. What a legacy you have left your country
and we thank you from the depth of our hearts.

May God bless you.
"

To Ella Fitzgerald,
with love

Apnl 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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Library plans book sale
The Friends of the Harper children's books will be for

Woods Public Library will hold sale.. There will be no bulk
the Sprmg Book Sale Friday, deals until 8 pm Friday
ApIIl 26, from 5:30 to .g:39~ --;:.0:;<."", 'H
and Saturday, Apnl 27, from The lIbrary IS at 19601 . ar-
10 a m to 1 p.m. per Ave., For more InformatIOn,

Hardcover, paperback and call 343-2575



YOU DE&EQvt TIlE Blli>T
Qealt.or Boards And

Multi-Il& &:fVlO::A!i, We
Be10118 To Them All
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Pearl Orndorff
Services were held April 18

at the A J. Desmond & Sons
funeral home in Troy for Pearl
Orndorff of Bloomfield HIlls.
Formerly of Grosse Pomte, she
died Apnl 15, 1991 at Winde-
mere Nursing Home in Bloom-
field Hills, at the age of 93.

She was born on Sept. 7,
1897, in Detroit.

Mrs. Orndorff is survived by
her fnends, Ray and Nellie Lu
Rice. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Harry
G. Orndorff, m 1978. He was
secretaryltreasurer of Lee &
Cady.

Bunal was m White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

....
Carol Calandro; sons, David,
Michael, Peter, Paul and Bill;
19 grandchildren; three great.
grandchildren; sister, Jane Gru.
now and brother, George Stei.
nero

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters funeral home
III Grosse Pointe Woods. Burial
was in Resurrection Cemetery
in Clinton Township.

Harold E. Cote
ServIceS were held AprIl 18

at Sts. Peter and Paul Church
m Detroit for Grosse Pomte
Park resident Harold E. Cote
He died Apnl 15, 1991, at Cot-
tage Hospital m Grosse Pointe
Farms. He was 74.

Mr. Cote worked in the auto-
motIve mdustry as an InspeC-
tor.

He is SurvIved by his WIfe,
Betty; daughter, Donna Marie; .
sons, Chnstopher and Harold
Jr., three grandchildren; and a
sister, Elizabeth

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Burial was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

Woods. She died April 20, 1991,
at Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center m St. Clair Shores.

MI's Stratmann was born m
Austria and was self~mployed
as a real estate sales represent-
ative

She is survived by her son,
Walter, and was preceded in
death by her husband, Ernest.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters funeral home
m Grosse Pointe Woods. Burial
wIll be m White Chapel Ceme-
tery m Troy

Edward D. Steiner
Services were held April 17

at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church m Harper Woods for
Edward D. Stemer, 74, a resl'
dent of Grosse Pointe Woods
smce 1956 He dIed April 14,
1991, at St John HospItal in
DetrOIt.

Born m Detroit, Mr. Stemer
was a retIred photo engraver
and a member of the Keane
Chapter of the DIsabled Ameri-
can Veterans He was a World
War ITveteran

He IS survived by hIS wife.
Helen: daughters, Sue Pavle,

-----
He is SurvIVed by hIS wlfe,

Geraldine Fuller; daughter,
Barbara Osterhout, son, Jeffery
Fuller, and four grandchIldren

Burial was in Mount OlLvet
Cemetery in Detroit

Florence M. Lobdell
ServIces were held April 20

at the A H Peters funeral
home m Grosse Pomte Woods
for Florence M. Lobdell, 99, of
Grosse Pomte Park She died
Apnl 17, 1991, at the Autumn
Woods ResidentIal Health Care
FaCIlity in Warren.

Mrs Lobdell was born in De-
trOIt.

She IS survIved by her son,
Erwm; and SISters, Ruth Koch
and ElSIe Dietz She was pre-
ceded m death by her husband,
Ernest.

BurIal was m Elmwood Cem-
etery in DetrOIt

Frances Stratmann
ServIces will be held at 10

a.m. Thursday, Apnl 25, at St.
Joan of Arc Catholic Church m
St. ClaIr Shores for Frances
Stratmann, 85, of Grosse Pomte

and Mrs John T. FtJighan III of
Coronado, CalLf; four grand.
chIldren and a great-grand-
daughter.

Arrangements we're made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home m Grosse Pointe Park

George A. Fuller Jr.
ServIceS were held Apnl 19

at the A.H. Peters funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Woods
for George A. Fuller Jr. A resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Woods,
he dIed AprIl 16, 1991, ':It St
John Hospital in DetrOIt He
was 71.

Mr. Fuller retIred m 1980
from the Ashland ChemIcal Co.
m Detroit, where he worked for
25 years.

A graduate of Denby HIgh
School in DetrOIt, he studied
busmess management in col.
lege for two years and was an
aVid sportsman and gardener

He served in the Army dur-
mg World War IT, and was
awarded three bronze stars and
five overseas servIce bars He
receIved an honorable dls-
('harge In 1945

Obituaries

SPONSORED BY THE HILL ASSOCIATION
I KERCHEVAL BETWEEN FISHERAND MUIR ROAD

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 (10 a.m.-5 p.m.) SUNDAY, APRIL 28 (12 - 5 p.m.) .,
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Navarre Gordon
Bennett

A memorial service will be
held at 10 a.m. Friday, May 3,
at Christ Church.Grosse Pomte
in Grosse Pointe Fanus for Na.
varre Gordon Bennett. A resl.
dent of Grosse Pomte, he died
of a stroke on AprIl 8, 1991, at
hIs home. He was 82

Mr. Bennett owned the Na.
varre G. Bennett Co. for more
than 50 years, until the com-
pany merged with the Rollms
BurdIck Hunter Co., multma.
tiona Imsurance brokers.

He served as a VIce presIdent
in the company untIl hIS death

An aVId sportsman, he was a
member of the DetrOIt AthletiC
Club for more than 50 years
He was also a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt, and
the Little Club m Gulfstream,
Fla., near hIS wmter home m
Delray Beach, Fla

Mr. Bennett IS SUrvIVed by
hIS wife, SylVIa; daughters,
Mrs Malcolm McColl of San
Marino, Calif., Mrs. Richard W
Lambrecht Jr of Grosse Pomte

•••
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72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill
882-6880

DRAW YOUR OWN
DISCOUNT

save 5% to 40% off your
purchase when you select your

savings from our Spring
on-the-Hill fishbowl.

.._------_..._--_....._-_ ..._------t $

Discount DraWing On
Any Purchase
(Except Food)

ttt

88 KERCHEVAL
On The Hill

~ ftDl.~R GROSSE POINTE

\!)@ 885-4020

•

meet
JIMMY ~~OO~M"DT
Chef/O»~ef' of'rHe\P-.ol1'esn'OkeClub

who will autogr9ph his new bool~

"Cooking For AU S~asons"
12:00 - 2:00 p.m.

---~---
SATURDAY (, SUNDAY

Take a Chance!

SATURDAY ONLY

10% .40%

~lN(}SA'"

O~~}.~-_V~'t .~~~
~ ~;:~' ,>"~ ~-:J ~..>'~ .l.~

~ ~~
Q;)~ ~ -

.~~

Something Special has
something special for you. Stop
inside during Spring on the Hill

SClturday, April 27th and Sunday
April 28th and receive your,.,

POT LUCK DRAWING TICKET
enabling you to instantly win

10-50% ()fF
your entire purchase,

Does not Include Heritage Village
Collectionor Sale Items.

85 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS • 884.4422

t • 7••e.• M_

~~ j '0",'0"'. '"'
-.' .... -\r-

EARL Y BJRO'- SALE

200
0

0FF

ENTIRE STOCK

Begins 9 a.m. Friday
Ends Sunday 5 p.m.

"Individual Sportswear
To Elegant Evening Wear/!

131 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
884-8663Next to Cottage Hospital

• •

SATURDAY ONLY
9:30 - 5:30

IO%OFF
ALL

PULSAR
AND

-- OMEGA------""-~
WATCHES::;::,:::=-

CLOSED SUNDAY

P009POC:J Yewelers
91 KERCHEVAL
881.6400

• •

•
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Photo b\ ,John \Imn"

25 years, and Klska Jewelers,
which has been there for 21
years.

Colonial Central Savmgs had
the office bUlldmg bUIlt in1966

One23 Restaurant
Optical Library
Perry Drugs
Pierson Clinic
Pointe Pedlar
Pongracz Jewelers
Punch & Judy Toyland
Republic Bank
Rielle 131
RG. Edgar & Associates
Something Special
Sports on the Hill
State Farm Insurance
Young Clothes

cheval, Rickel expects the
building to be nearly fully occu.
pied. The longest tenants m the
building are Jon's on the HilI,
a hair salon owned by Jon Ta.
tone. whIch has been there for

Greenhouse Salon
Grosse Pointe News
Hartwood Associates
Hartz Household Sales
Higbie-Maxon
James Graves, M.D.
Johnstone & Johnstone
Jumps
Kennedy & Comany
Kiska Jewelers
Lamia Salon
League Shop
Leon's On the Hill
Meade Leasing
NBD Bank

human resources programs for
some of the world's largest cor-
poratIOns.

By next January when
HRStrategies gets much of its
operations relocated to 63 Ker-

The former Colonial bank building on the Hill. most recently known as the Dodge Centre
building. has been purchased by Farms residents John and Christy Rickel and Dr, David Jones.
founder and chief executive officer of HRStrategies. headquartered in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Asset Timing
Blossom's
ButzelJ,Long, P.C.
Carl Sterr Company
Champion & Baer
Christian Science
Coldwell Banker
Connolly Travel
Cottage Hospital
DenIer & Company
Earl Beth Foundation
Event Mgt. Corp.
First Federal
First of America
Greatways Travel

to the board and that he should
have abstained from votmg He
cast the deciding vote on the
five.member board m favor of
the Investment m 63 Ker-
cheval.

After three years of declimng
returns and management prob-
lems, Heritage foreclosed on
Dodge m January when a deal
could not be made to refinance.
At the time, the WoodspensIOn
board also refused to invest ad-
ditIonal funds.

John Rickel said the buildmg
was one-thrrd vacant when he
and hIS partners purchased It
He and HRStrategies plan to
mamtain offices in the bUIld.
ing

RIckel & Baun and John M
RIckel, certified publIc accoun-
tant, have offices In the RenaIS-
sance Center.

Rickel said rents were re-
cently increased at the RenCen,
which helped prOVIde"signifi-
cant economIc incentIves" for
buying 63 Kercheval.

HRStrategies occupIes five
buildings on Mack Avenue in
the Woodsand employs 80 con-
sultants. The company deSIgns

executive offi(er.
The building was purchased

for the forfeIt price of $906,000,
the balance owed to Hentage
Federal SaVIngs. The building
was forfeited by Donald Dodge,
who as general partner put a
limited partnershIp together of
some 48 investors and acted as
the property manager.

One of Dodge's limited part-
ners was the Grosse Pointe
Woods PensIOn Board, which
had mvested $148,800 for a 20
percent share in the property,
When the partnershIp was dis-
solved, some $133,800 was not
recovered by the board.

Former Mayor George Free-
man's role as chaIrman of the
pension board raised questions
because the transaction was
handled by his employer, an
investment agent.

Following disclosure of hl'l
involvement, Freeman said the
mvestment documents clearly
indicated that the agent was
his boss, but others on the pen-
sion board said the relatIOnship
was not made clear.

Woods officials said Freeman
did not make a full disclosure

$

April 25, 1991
iGrosse P~inte News News
Hill office building bought in forfeiture sale
•By John MinnIs
Assistant Editor

The former Colonial bank
building at 63 Kercheval on
the Hlll has been purchased by
a partnershIp of Grosse Point-
ers.

Chnsty and John Rickel of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
HRStrategtes Inc. of Grosse
Pointe Woods Jomed to form
the 63 Kercheval Co. to pur-
chase and manage the 24,100-
square foot, retall-office build-
ing.

John Rickel is an attorney
WIth RlCkel & Baun and IS a
certrlied public accountant and

~chartered finanCIal planner.
: Rickel's wife, Christy, IS a cap-
• tam m the U.S. Army Reserve
Zand is stationed at Fort McCoy,
:-.WIS.She was called for duty
: durmg Operation Desert Storm.
: HRStrategies ISa natIOnWide
: human resources consulting
I fll1l1 with offices in Stamford
; and Hartford, Conn; Houston;
Newport Beach, Calif., and
Grosse Pomte Woods, Its head-
quarters. Dr. David Jones of
Grosse Pointe Farms IS the
company's founder and chief

========================================ffi1 ..
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IIO Kercheval
on-the-Hill

88.-7227

SPRING
ON-THE-HILL

-TWO DAYSONLY-
20% OFF

All dresses and boys
dress pants

30% OFF
All childrens clothing

by Hartstrings and
Kitestrings

An additional zo% OFF
all basement SALEitems

"During Spring on-the-Hill"

25% OFF
All IN STOCK

JEWELRY
Including Our New

SPRING ARRIVALS

~~f1~
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
~885-5755

( .-c<;;) MEMBER AMERICAN
~. GEM SOCIETY

885-3100

131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

Whew! We could all use
a little vacation now.

Connolly Travel, Inc.

886-5655
PERRY ON THE HILL

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU NEED US

r-------------~-------- ,-~~
I MIX-N-MATCH I~ ~~ , SPRING I
: 2 FOR $5.00 ON THE HILL :
I HALFGALlON SQUARE ~~--~~~ SUPER I
I ~.;:, . COU!'ON I
I ~ ~ Y~'-nrUQ. expires I
I / V -.--1. -=-- - -- . 4-28-91 I,~- ..JL~ ~ _

THE CLUB THAT PAYS YOU TO JOIN PERRY ON THE HILL
• rI:J SUMMER HOURSSemorJ"avers. MONDAY. S~TURDAY--_ll~___ Store: 9 a.m till 10 p.m

D I S C 0 U N TeL U B Pharmacy: 9 a.m. till 10 P m.
Fill out completely and lake 10 a Perry Pharmacy SUNDAY
counter for validation

Name: Store: 9 a.m. till 9 p.m.
Addres-s-: ~------------------- -_-_-_-__-_--_~-_-_-_- Pharmacy: 9 a.m. till 6 p.rn
City: ---- State: -- Zip: -__ We offer "FREE" delivery

Musl be validated by pharmaCist to the Grosse Pointe area
10% OFF EVERYTHING' EVERY WEONESDAYAT PERRY. Call For Details
As a Senior Savers"" DIscount Club member. you're gOing 10

love WedneSday Thai's the day Perry gIVes you a 10% d,scounl on
everything' at parllClpanng slOres Thal'a over and above Perry'S
9'ieryday low prICeS And" even mcludes 10% off oo-pay presc"p.
tlMS If you're 60 or over. having a Club Card IS like ge",ng a bonus
52 times a year I
• Beer Wine, liquor, cil/arenes IonBly ncketl and slamps excluded

30% OFF GRAND OPENINGI

STOP IN DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL AND RECEIVE A FREEGIFTf
7 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-1444
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Recycling
The staffs at Cottage Hospital and Henry Ford Medical Center-Pierson Clinic are coordi-

nating efforts to recycle office and computer paper. Employees collect paper at their work
stations and transport it to central locations throughout the hospital. From th.r., the paper
is collected and stored for pick up by a recycling company.

A recycling committee formed at the hospital has created a logo with the slogan. "Re-
duce. Re-use. Recycle." The committee is exploring options for recycling other materials.
like plastics and glass, which it hopes to implement in the future.

To kick off the Cottage Recycling Program and celebrate Earth Day April 22. employees
and volunteers were given an evergreen seedling to plant. Above. from left, are Kathy
Amoroso. Erie Smallacombe. Joe Dowd. Sherri Bonnette. Mary Floyd and Mary Chase.

..-

Hooked on recycling. Cynthia Chyz displays some environmentally wise items. including
Ameritech and General Motors financial reports that were printed on recycled paper. a coupon
for paper towels made from recycled paper. chemical and preservative-free fruit juice. a herbal
moth repellent. and a mailing box that she recycled.

She began mulching long before it became the thing to do
By Donna Walker In the 1960s, Chyz read a zens for Recycling in Grosse
Sta~ Wnler book in which the author pre- Pointe Woods.

Smce long before saving the dieted that unless people The Woods has since gone to
planet became such a hot topic changed their ways and started mandatory recycling of newS:
and before special lawnmowers to conserve and recycle, global paper, certain plastics and tin. j

were around to make the job warming, overflowing landfills However, Chyz does more
easier, Grosse Pointe Woods and a slew of other environ- than that. ;,
reSIdent Cynthia Chyz has mental problems would occur. She recycles mailing boxes
been mulching her l~wn. "But 1 didn't believe any of it by ~urning them inside out and

<?hyz, 63, was raIsed m De- back then," Chyz said. tapmg them back together. ,
trOlt, and when she was a teen- Sh t' d to ul h h She buys paper towels andk' e con mne m c er .
~ger, too ~ve; the Job of mow- lawn out of convenience, but other Items tn8:de fro~ rec,Ycled
mg her fanuly s yard. the book didn't convince her to paper, and avouls buymg Items

. tak h that are overly packaged."1 hved on such a large lot," e any ot er measures to Also h b 1
Chyz said, "that it would have help the environment, she said. rod cts' sthaet uys awn

d
~h

bee P u are ma e WIt
n too much work to r~e When Chyz and her husband, natural ingredients, not chemi-

and bag all ~he ~ass, S? I Just Harold, moved to the Woods 26 cals.
went over It tWIce WIth the years ago with their sons, "We tried a lawn service Ii'

,mower and I g9t the. same ef- vqmt lWcl .ge
L

t}'~vrbQugbij few years ago " Ch 'd" df~as f1Vlay's mJl1clkng mow- 'Il; - " ~ \m-~. 'rM.:": ' yz S8l , an
e~prod~ ....A1ftfI haa a push B.-j~'Y~ fP g,~~!r~ I found out that the chemicals
mo~er back then. We dIdn't mhachmtheastedChun

b
tl1 hasttyear, were not only bad for the envi.

h - B t I w en e yzes oug a new ronment, they made myave a power mower. u en- one. asthma "
joyed doing it. I liked bemg out. About four years ago Chyz N t worse.. th'
d d 't ood ." '0 everyone IS as en USlas,
oars an 1 was g exercIse. viSIted her son, Grant, in Seat- tic as Chyz about recycling and
Chyz was helping the enviro- tIe, and was surprised to see saving the environment.

ment and didn't even realize it. him separate hIS trash into re- "People are so miserable
By leavmg the grass clippings cyclables and non-recyclables. about change," she said, "and
on the ground to naturally de- "The city had just gone to re- the older we are, the worse we
compose, Chyz, in her own cychng," Chyz said, "and after are ... but recycling is really

Photo by Donna Walker small way, reduced the amount my son told me all about it, I an easy thing to do, and I feel
of yard waste that was sent to thought It was a neat idea." that if everyone did a little bit,'
landfills and incinerators. The \-Vhen Chyz got home, she I it would make a big difference,-
chppings also gave nutnents read everythmg she could find and make this world a better
back to the soil as they de- on recycling and environmental place for our children and
cayed. Issues. She also Joined the Citi- grandchildren."

Jl==============================================================================
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Incinerator addition promises cleaner ashes

•

Photo by Donna Walker

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER
AT WARREN AVE. ALLEMON'S

.- - - -GREENSWEEPl r~-Tj;; R;;;;&G'arde;1
LAWN FOOD II~' Wee<JPreventer_ I"II One applicatIOn prevents weeds 6-..:=:\ Ig $799 $499 II 101an enhre season "' ...... I

~ NOW II Ig $99S $795 SIt> ~~ I~ II container _- I~ -__ ~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~ ~_~
fGRASS"&-WEEOKiuER--' r-iopsoii~;-MicHiGANl
I BY ROUNDUP ORGANIC PEAT I
INOW $399 / 401t> $ I
I Ig $S49 I ~,~bag 179 .~ I
ILANDSCAPE EDGING r.::...,--'8~ I

('- ~ - rg $249
120FT $399 $S9'~ ~ limit 10 bags I
IROll rg. ~r- I I~~~~~~~-__.L1A~L~~~~~ ~_~
ALlEMON'S FL RIST & GARDEN CENTER

17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)
CASH & CARRY 884' 6120 E:-'." '.MON -SAT.8 AM TO 7 PM. . ~. •

SUNDAY9-4 While Quantities List

Final touches were being put on the new aSh management
facility at the Grosse Pointes.Clinton Refuse Disposal Authori.
ty's incinerator. The $2.3-million addition was built to comply
with a new state law which mandated that all ash be han-
dled in an enclosed facility.

forth actIOn of hydraulic fur-
nace grates carries the refuse
slowly through the combustIOn
chamber. Burning IS controlled
by automatic draft regulators -
no fuel is used.

The ash, which IS about 10
percent of the original refuse
volume, drops into a water-
filled channel and is removed
continuously by a conveyor
which takes the ash to the new
faclhty whICh removes the
metal. Metal amounts to about
50 percent of the ash volume
The ash is then taken to a
monofill - a specIally designed
and lined landfill which only
accepts municipal ash.

The smoke partIcles are elec-
trically charged which attracts
them to vertical plates. The
particles are then mixed with
the ash before disposal in the
monofin.

quent problem occurs: During
heavy rains, raw sewage over-
flows directly into the lake via
discharge pipes

Pointers can help prevent
thIS by pressuring their city of-
ficials to upgrade their sewer
systems to prevent these "com-
bined sewage overflows."

economy is slow, the amount of
refuse going through the incin.
erator IS reduced appreciably.

But just what IS the proce.
dure that takes garbage from
the curb and makes it mto ash?

It works hke this:

At the plant entrance _
which is near 14 MIle and
Quinn roads in Clinton Town-
ship - each garbage truck is
weighed on a 100-ton scale,
with the weIght, date and OrI-
gin electronically recorded on a
slip.

The trash is then unloaded
into storage pits The pits have
an 1,800-ton - approximately
three days - capacity. The re-
fuse 18 taken from the pits by
overhead cranes and put into
one of two continuous feed hop-
pers which dumps the rubbish
into the incinerator. Back.and.

these toxins harm wildlife and
pets, they can runoff into the
storm sewers and, in cases
where there are separate sam-
tary and storm sewers, the haz-
ardous chemicals flow directly
mto the lake.

In cities where the storm and
sanitary systems are combined,
a much more serIOUSand ire.

ash dried, it would blow
around, releasing tiny partIcles
mto the air.

The de-metalizing procedure
IS now done inside the new
buildmg and Whedon said it
seems to be working better
than the old method.

"It's a little too early to tell,
but we think we're getting
more metal out of the ash,"
Whedon said.

The metal is taken to a local
scrap metal processor and is
used in making new steel.

Whedon said the volume of
incoming refuse is about 10 to
15 percent less than last year.
How much of that decrease IS
due to recyclmg or composting
or even the sluggish economy is
anyone's guess, Whedon said.

He explained that when the

the wastes going to the inciner-
ator would mean that much
less pollution entering the air
and, eventually, the lakes.

"If waste is being inciner-
ated," she said, "we're putting
pollutIOn in the air."

As residents along the lakes,
Pointers can also work to pre-
serve wetlands - the habitat of
countless species of wildlife,
Harris said.

Of course, it goes without
saying, she said, that boaters
should empty their boats' hu-
man waste holding tanks by
the proper methods - instead
of opening the tanks' valves
while out in the middle of the
lake and out of sight of authori-
ties.

Also, common sense dictates
that those on boats without
heads should not use the lake
fO~~.Llatrit1e. <AM the' water
~d~CWl~;ll.uf& aH'WsH-
tray or waste basket.

Harris encourages Pointers
to buy fuel-efficient cars, car
PQOI, walk and bicycle more
and use less electricity, which
18 produced in this area by
burning fossil fuels, such as
coal.

"Reducing combustIOn of fos-
sil fuels is a very useful step,"
she said.

Another thing Pointers
might want to consider to pro-
tect the lakes is to avoid use of
pesticides and other chemicals
on their lawns. Not only can

,
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wrrter
: A new, probably safer, ash-
handling facility has been in
pperation for the past two
weeks at the Grosse Pomtes-
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au-
thority.
: Incinerator general manager
:Ed Whedon said the $2.3.mil.
Hon addItion has been under
Construction since last swnmer
:...-shortly after a new law went
Into effect requiring incinera-
tors to handle their ash 10 en-
~losed facilities.

Metal must be removed from
the incinerator ash before the
ash is taken to a special land-
fill. Previously that procedure
.was done outside by dragging a
magnet over the pIle of wet
ash.

The law was passed because
officials were afraid that as the
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'Want to help the lakes? Switch to sailing

Let's clean up our act

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

ITyou are 8 power boater and
would like to do something to
improve the water quality of
the Great Lakes, switch to sail.
ing.

That bit of advice comes from
Elizabeth Harris, executive
director of the East Michigan
Environmental Action Council
(EMEAC).

She said internal combustion
engines leak fuel, which then
ends up in the lake - not to
mention the exhaust fumes
that add to the greenhouse
gases.

Harris said that whatever we
release in the air often settles
into our lakel::!.

"In the past," she said,
"we've focused on what comes
ont of the pipes. Now we're
looking at what goes into the
m.ll rr" ol" q,l't >. '\ 1'10 hewol 1

While fossil fuel exhausts
from cars and boats mainly add
to the gases that are believed
to be causing the greenhouse
effect - the gradual warming
of the planet - HarriS said
other aIr emissions such as
PCBs do settle into the lakes.

The burning of plastics in in-
cinerators, for example, contrib-
ute to airborne toxic substances
that wind up in the lakes, she
said.

Therefore, because the
Grosse Pointes incinerate some
of their trash, any reduction of

==::::::':::::=====================================:!J

BirthCareTH at Bon Secours.
It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer single-room maternIty care.
This alternative to traditional childbIrth allows the mother-ta-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery We calJ it BirthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

We thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital. That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Seeours as their hospital. Maybe you should, too

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done it longer.

For more information about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to quahfied obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnane); call779-~9]j

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t!-
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468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 I!.
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Bon Seconrs Family Practice Center receives $150,000 grant

\

\,

fll"~ ,_

doctor's office."

The psychologist and medIcal
educator WIll join the existing
team of health care profes-
SIOnals at Bon Secours Family
Practice Center, which in-
cludes: some 20 physicians, two
nurses, fIve medical assistants,
two radiology technicians, one
medical technologist, two medi-
cal technicians and a nutrition-
ISt

{Ill. [1( 18 Ifll I

~9"'lqqy" vhl"W

lcal education for patients, as
well as offer an opportunity for
physiCIans to give direct medi-
cal adVice to the patients as a
group.

"Our goal IS to Integrate
mediCIne With patient educa-
tion," Terlep said. "This grant
demonstrates one way that can
be done - by providing psy-
cholOgical, social, medical and
educatIOnal support rIght ln the

speak at communIty educatIOn
programs sponsored by Bon Se.
cours

The medical educator Will
work WIth phySICians to prOVIde
several patient education
groups dlscussmg topics rang-
mg from diabetes to high rIsk
pregnancy, smoking, hyperten-
SIOn, weight management and
more

The groups are deSigned to
prOVideboth techmcal and med.

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY ONLY
ONE LOCATION ONLY

12200 Hall Road, Sterling Heights, MI, (313) 739-5100
Friday 10 a.m. 9 p.m. • Saturday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. • Sunday 12 Noon. 5:30 p.m.

Scott Shuptrine is re-merchandising.
Now, for just a short time, you can take
advantage of major price reductions on

America's best furniture lines. These are floor
samples, manufacturers samples, cancella-

tions . . . some may be nicked or scratched . . .
but you'll never ever find this quality at these

prices! Shop early for best selection.

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS!
Sofas-many fabrics-from $366

Chairs-many styles-from $199
Bedrooms-complete sets-from $1475

Leather Sofas-from $777
Lamps-from $49

with their personal health prob-
lems.

"Depression, anxIety, stress,
addictIve diseases, hfe-style
changes, personal and famIly
problems, and community refer-
rals Will all be treated at the
Bon Secours Family Practice
Center"

In additIOn to the dIrect sel'-
vices to patients, the psycholo-
gIst wIll give educatIOnal lec.
tures to phySICians and Will

MINIMUM 50% OFF EVERY ITEM

Use your Visa, Mastercard, Discover Card
or Scott's RevolVing Charge

,,~ "rTh", +~pt 12f1\Tl
- \o'\!rm::> a',\!Nnb \

for people of all ages. We view
medIcal car&-.as- a 'family IS.
sue,''' said Gerald Terlep,
Ph.D., dIrector of behavioral
science at the Bon Secours
Family Practice Center, and
grant dlrector "This grant Will
allow our patIents from Ma-
comb and Wayne CountIes to
benefit from their taxes sent to
Washmgton. A psychologIst
and a patient educator Will be
available to help our patients

Gasoline ignited
at Mason school

Detroit burglary
suspect arrested

Park police arrested a man

~~!t\~g~~~e~\b~_d
glarized a home in Detroit.

At 10:18 a.m, police re-
sponded to a report that a man
carrymg a long gun was run.
ning down Barrington. When
the man saw a Park pohce car
approaching, he threw down
the shotgun, and when a sec-
ond pohce car pulled up from
behind, he surrendered.

While officers were making
the arrest, a report was broad-
cast of a burglary having just
occurred in the 300 block of Al-
ter Road in Detroit. Park offi-
cers discovered the man they
had Just arrested had Jewelry in
ills pockets. The jewelry turned
out to have been taken from
the home on Alter that was
burglarized.

According to Park pohce, the
suspect had given them a false
name, but his real name was
learned through fmgerprint In-

dentification. The man was
wanted on a warrant for escape
from prison and has an exten-
sive criminal history, according
to pohce.

Richard J. Caretti, Park pub-
lic safety director, commended
his officers on a Job well done.

A trail of gasohne was Ig.
mted at the rear of Mason Ele-
mentary School in the Woods
AprIl 1B, but no damage was
reported.

At 8:30 pm., two Parcells
students were walking by Ma.
son school on Vernier at Char-
levoix and saw flames at the
rear of the building. They noti-
fied a Mason school employee,
who extinguished the flames,
which were dying out, and
called the public safety depart-
ment.

Public safety officers investi-
gating discovered that someone
had poured a trail of gasoline
on the pavement. The trail ran
parallel to the rear of the
school, about 6 feet from the
outside wall. A flare was used
to set fIre to one end of the
trail, but only a small portion
ignited.

Bon Secours Family Practice
Center In St. Clalr Shores was
recently awarded a three-year,
$150,000 educational training
grant from the United States
Pubhc Health Service to benefit
Its Famlly Practice Center and
mcrease service to patients.

As the first grant received in
Bon Secours' 46.year history, It
wIll be used to develop and im.
plement a three-year pilot pro-
gram utilizIng a full-time psy-
chologist and a part.time
medical educator to teach prac-
tical methods regarding how
the doctor should relate to the
patient The Bon Secours Foun-
dation will admInIster the
grant, which will be funded
from July 1, 1991, through
June 30, 1994.

"Family medic me proVIdes
comprehensive care, covering a
full-spectrum of health concerns

Sailing classes
A serIes of classes on 5a1ling,

conducted by Dr. Edward
Mapes for the Department of
Community Education, has
been scheduled for six Wednes-
days beginning April 24.

The series continues on May
1 with "Boat Handling Under
Sail" on May 8 with "Maneu-
vering Under Power" and on
May 15 with "Coastal Cruising
and PIloting."

The last two topics to be cov-
ered are "Storm Sailing and
Safety" on May 22 and
"Weather" on May 29.

The fee for each class is $7
For more information, call

343-2178.

Purse taken
A purse belonging to a 37.

year-<l!d woman was snatched
Apnl 16 In the 15100 block of
Kercheval in the Park.

The woman and her husband
were walking along Kercheval
at 11:40 p.m. when the thief
approached from behInd,
grabbed the woman's purse and
fled on foot west on Kercheval
and north on Alter Road.

_ l. _ ,
- - - --- - - 4 _.-_~ .. _ __ _ _
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By Jenny King
like automatic steering and
braking - could lead to a dIsas-
ter involving a large number of
cars and cause the NHS manu-
facturers to be held lIable for
damages.

Some experts predict that be-
cause Japanese and European
product liabilIty law is less
sympathetic to design-defect
claims and monetary damages
pald for personal injuries are so
much smaller, Insurance prem-
iums wIll be cheaper there, and
marketing of the technology is
more likely.

Full immunity, such as that
granted by Congress to nuclear
powerplant contractors and sat-
ellite owners, is unlikely for
IVHS developers in the United
States, the professor forecasts.

"People have been suing over
auto accidents for a hundred
years and there's a bunch of
lawyers out there who make
their living from auto acci-
dents," the professor said. "The
likelihood that any legislature
is going to enact that kind of
immunity is remote."

Fasten your seatbelts, please
Buick will offer its first su-

percharged model sometime
this summer in the 1991 Park
Avenue Ultra. A limited num-
ber of Park Avenues with the
optional 205.hp supercharged
3800 V-6 engine will be at deal-
erships near the end of the '91
model year, says the General
Motors division.

Buick says 150 supercharged
Ultras, with engines from the
GM Powertrain V-6 Engine
Plant' FlinN' 11 be -
L.,.,,';' .1~H. .!J "n" ..L~llbJ
Dleu/ in ~en ¥, lVl.&IJ~ V J lIH\

Autos
More good stuff

U.S.-designed, engmeered
and built Honda Accord station
wagons are now bemg sold m
Japan. Honda North Amenca
Inc. says the wagon, built WIth
nght-hand dnve, was mtro-
duced for sale there April 14 It
will be sold by Honda's Clio
dealer network, along with Ac-
cord Coupes also assembled m
Marysville, Ohio.

Late last month, Honda In-
troduced the new Acura Vigor,
marking the fifth annIversary
in the United States of the up-
scale division. The Vigor, a
"personal performance sports
sedan," is a four-door sedan
powered by an all-new 2.5.liter
aluminum five-cylinder engine.

Vigor, positioned between
Acura's sporty Integra and
larger, more luxurious Legend,
offers standard antiIock brak.
ing system, driver's side air
bag and leather and wood inte-
rior trim. The car goes on sale
in April.

No foolin'
In a University of Michigan

release (dated April 1), a law
professor suggests some of the
advanced driving systems said
to be just around the corner -
different kinds of autopilot pro-
grams, for example - present
liability and insurance chal-
lenges that may slow their en-
try into the U.S. auto market.
Japan and some European mar-
kets may have them before
North America.

Intelligent vehicle-highway
systems 'aVHS) that reduce an I

indivi~ driver's control _ \

David Howe, Hyundai's cen-
tral region distnct sales man-
ager, says he's currently. talk-
Ing with dealer candidates in
Flint, Saginaw-Midland and
Traverse City. "We hope to
have dealers in all three areas
sometime this summer," Howe
says.

Two Hyundai dealers serve
the Detroit market.

What does the automaker
look for in judging dealer appli-
cants? "Good reputation, some-
one who takes care of custom-
ers, a dealer who IS active in
merchandIsIng and promoting
product," Howe says.

With the exceptIon of some
high-line makes, Imports are
beIng sold m conservative, do-
mestics-onented markets like
Flint and Saginaw, he says.
Hyundai wants to be there, too

The U.S. company has had a
captive finance subSIdIary,
Hyundai Motor Fmance, In op-
eration for a couple of years,
says Bruce Goren, media man-
ager for Hyundal Motor Amer-
ica. Educated Choice is its pro-
gram for college and nursing
school graduates. Anyone who
IS about to graduate or has
graduated withm a year of ap-
plication, and can provide a let-
ter from a prospective or actual
employer, can apply for this
special-interest-rate financing.

"Loan periods are for three,
four or five years," Goren says.
"It's really an excellent way for
a young person to begin to es-
tablish credit."

Goren says Hyundai recently
announced a program for mili-
tary personnel that includes a
$300 rebate in addition to any
other incentive programs aI-'
ready in place.

This summer the company
will introduce a fourth name-
plate to Its U.S. lineup. Joining
the Excel, Sonata and Scoupe is
the 1992 Elantra, a high-line
subcompact sedan that will go
up against competitors like the
Honda Civic and Toyota Cor-
olla. A 16-valve, 4-<:ylinder en-
gine under the hood promises
some driving fun.

when it mtroduced Its Excel
coupe and sedan. The subcom-
pact could be purchased then
for Just under $5,000. Dealers
initially were located m se-
lected states in the West,
Southwest and Southeast, im-
port-active markets where
HyundaI figured it needed to
establIsh a strong foothold

WIth some 400 franchised
dealers m the Umted States to-
day, Hyundal Motor Amenca
want'> to Increase Its presence
Il1 Mlchlg,m

Vehicle count
The Michigan Secretary of

State registers all motor vehi-
cles operated on state public
roadways.

Currently, about 7.4 million
vehicles are regIstered in thiS
state: 70 percent passenger ve-
hicles. Of these passenger vehi-
cles, 72 percent were manufac-
tured in the 1980s.

Keweenaw County In the
upper peninsula, with 863 reg-
istered passenger vehicles, has
the fewest, while Wayne
County has the most, with
more t.han 11 million

entry In a container on the
WSU campus several months
ago, drove home in her new
blue and silver Hyundai Scoupe
sport coupe.

Or rather she was driven
home by her compamon The
student and WSU employee
doesn't have a dnver's lIcense
yet That, and learnIng to drIve
her new five-speed Korean.buIlt
car, are on her hst of thmgs to
do, she says

Hyundai took the U S mal
ket by storm back In 1986,

Lombardim and the other
three local finalIsts m the con-
test won prIze packages With
gift certificates, deSigner Jeans
and specIal sunglasses John-
son, who dropped her wlnmng

April 25, 1991
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Hyundai wants to expand in Michigan, looks for dealers

Runner-up Al Lombardim of
Grosse Pointe Woods didn't
make it to the HyundaiiSpin
Magazine New MusIc Series
contest luncheon at Wayne
State Umverslty last week, but
DetrOlter Aretha Johnson was
there

Photo by Jenny King
Reporters, contest winners and Hyundai officials gather outside the McGregor Center at

Wayne State University to view the '91 Hyundai Scoupe won by student Aretha Johnson in a
national contest sponsored by Hyundai and Spin magazine,

'Driving costs increase in '91
From Coldwater to Copper per mile or $4,741 a year for a

Harbor, it will cost more to four-cylinder compact; 37.9
.drive this year than last, ac- cents or $5,686 for a six-cylin-
cording to AAA Michigan der ffild-slZe; and 42.4 cents or

How much more depends on $6,355 for a full-size sedan.
,the type of car you drive. These figures come from the
' For example, owners of new 1991 edition of AAA's Your
'compact cars will pay nearly 13 Driving Costs booklet, which
percent more to drive their cars calculated the annual costs of
,in 1991 than they did in 1990. owning and operating three
Mid-size drivers will pay almost 1991 models equipped with au-
,11 percent more, while large tomatic transmissions, air con-:car owners will spend an addi- ditioning and other options
'tional15 percent Operating costs - gas, OIl,
: That means someone driving maintenance and tires _ ac-
,15,000 mIles annually will count for about 26 Mtcent of
Ispend an average 31.6 lle~~~ yearly expenses. , ~"

JEFFREY NISSAN

NISSAN
1991 PATHFINDER SE

4.DR.
Stk. #60366

Open Monday and Thursday
Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

Auto, 5pOl't, power pkg., power WIndows,
locks, mirrors, Cruise, tilt, rear defog., 3.0 V6
engine, dnvers side lumbar support, seml-
auto climate control, delay WIpers, dual tnp
odometer, fender flares, fog lights, pwr rem.
ate hutch release, limited slip dlfferentlal,
glass sunroof, 4 wheel disc brakes, towing
sport suspenSion, outSide tire covers,
step rail.

NMAC $38856 Month for
LEASE 48 Months

"0" DOWN
48 mo dosed end lease. S299.62 mo
pymt, S325 ref sec dep, 1114 plates &
title, S50 98 sales/use tax - total advance
pymt 5789 70 Total of pymts 114,95680
Option to purchase S8,853 75

Automatic transmission with overdnve, 15"
wheels, SBR tIres dual pwr mlrr., tmted
glass, cornenng fights, multi ad] bucket
seats, air cond., pwr. wdws. and locks, crse.
ctrl., AM/FM stereolcass, pwr ant., theft
det sys, keyless touch entry 5ys., tilt whl.,
delay wprs rr. defog., remote hood, trk.,
fuel.filler reI., ctr. console, diu entry sys,
pwr. steer, pwr. diSC braKes, 4 whl. Inde-
pendent susp , 3.0L V6 SFI engine

NMAC $29962 Month for
LEASE 48Months

"0" DOWN
48 month closed end lea see B8B 56 mo.
pymt, S400 ref. see dep., S169 plates, title
and tax, total advance payment S957.56,
total of payments S18,650 88 Option to
purchase S12,061 35

NISSAN
1991 MAXIMA

aXE 4.DR.

Month for
48 Months

NMAC $49788LEASE

"0" DOWN
48 month dosed end lease S49788 mo
payment, S500 ref. see dep 5227 plates,
title and tax Total advance payment,
S1,224 88 total of payments S23,898 24
Option to purchase S14,779 00

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Mil •• N, of '.696

• •• /tIS always worth going to the dealer worth knowingl
GM EMPLOYEES

WELCOME
Sale pnces Include all factory rebates &

applICable dealer rncenbves

-I•

A shart Drive fDfl BIGIIVII.sl

NISSAN .---_ NISSAN
1991 STANZAXE 1991 300 ZX

......-..... 4.DR. COUPE
~ Stk. #60292 Stk. #60461

~-r.~~
Auto, p.s, p.b , stereo cassette, crUise, rear 5-speed, air bag, p Window, locks, t-top,
<lefogger, tinted glass, 2.0 liter engine, crUise, tilt, rear defogger, 3 0 V-6 engine,
sequential fuel inJection, dual remote mlr- 16" alloy wheels, tinted glass, fog tamps,
rors, cornering lamps, reclining seats, tilt power heated mirrors, front air dam, rear
wheel, delay Wipers, remote hood and trunk, wmdwo, Wiper/washer, leather seatmg With
fuel hlter doors, digital quartz clock, dual lumbar support, climate control, Nlssan Bose
vanity mirrors, 4-wheel Independent audiO system, delay Wipers
suspenSion

NMAC $21848 Month for
LEASE 48 Months

lfO" DOWN
48 month closed end lease 1218 48 month
payment, 122500 ref see dep S140 plates,
title and tax, total advance pymt S58348
total of payments, S10,487 04, opt to
purchase S5,951 00

I
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24 HOUR
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

$9385*

lV ,n~

PLUS
$1500
roryour
pocket.

Keep it, use it as money
down, or reduce the price
of the Oldsmobile Cutlass
Ciera.

When you bUy on Oldsmobile, you
get the Oldsmobile Edge, the Con-
sumer Protection Pion thot mokes
Oldsmobile owners the best cored
for In the cor bUSiness

Whenyoalet
yoarhands

ana
Catlass
Cier••••

773-6077
I , ~\ I ""J 1

Sale Price $10,059*
GM Employee Price

Option II

ALL
INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

High QUSlltyWork With Stale'bf the Art 'Equipment
Bumpirig !'~iri.tlhg• insurance 'Work ,

Classic Resto~1!",n ~Frame Straightening" Glass WOrk

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

A LIST OF
FEATURES
AS LONG
AS YOUR
ARM.
• Air Conditioning
• Automatic
• Rear Window Defogger
• Power Front Disc Brakes
• Deluxe Interior
• Side Window Defroster
• Front & Rear

Bumper Moldings
• 2.5L Tech IV Engine
• Halogen Headlights
• Headlamp.On Reminder
• Driver's Side Remote

Control Mirror
• Fold-Down Armresl
• Deluxe Wheel Covers
• Front Wheel Drive
• WSW Tires
• Bodvside Moldings
• AM/FM Stereo with

Seek/Scan
• Power Rack and

Pinion Steering
• MacPherson Front

Strut Suspension
• Automatic Front

Safety Belts
• Shoulder Belts

Front and Rear
• Soft-Rav Tinted Windows

FOUR INCOMING 1991 CIERAS AT THIS PRICEI

LIST PRICE $13,995-

Pflor lotel •• c.lvded JuSIOdd desh~ot,on tOl( a "clns. Allin
cenllvls QO '0 dealer (hi hme buyer Incenhve, IfOtCluded In
proc. hi rom. Duyer financing w GM~C - II QUQI,I,.Cl )

I
1

HERE'S WHY WE'RE THE BEST:
• Huge Selection of New Carl (Over 250 to Choose From)
• High Dollar fer Trade-Ins
.10 Minutes from Ml. Clemens
• 3 Minutes from Eastllnd

• • •• • • 15 Minutes from SterlingGet The Oldsmobile Edge 'Service Open 'TII Mldmght Mon.-Thurs. Heights
• 3O,lIGOMiles of Free 011

(On New Carl)
• Free Lube for IS Long IS

You Own II

1~1e
~

Why some refuse to pay water bills on time !
By John Minnis For example, If a property water bill r.nay sound hke a
Assistant EdItor owner is in the 30 percent fed- good tax wnte-off, there IS one =

Some people refuse to pay eral mcome tax bracket and he problem with It - It'S illegaL 11
their water bills - at least not deducts his water bIll aad late Dehnquent water bIlls and :
on time. fee in order to reduce his taxa. their penalties are not taxes :

Grosse Pomte City. recently ble income, he is saving 20 per. and are not deduc~ible as city ;
added some 70 propertIes to the cent That is, he pays a 10 per- taxes are. Foran said •
dehnquent tax rolls for fatlill'e cent penalty on the unpaId ..
to pay water blps. The total water bill, but he is getting out The Internal Revenue Ser. ,
dmount of unpaid water bIlls of paying 30 percent income vice probal:lly would not take :
was $18,941.77, . tax on the money kmdly to thiS means of water- ~

The largest unpaId bIll dur- WIllIe puttmg off paymg the mg down your taxable mcome, ~
mg 1990 was by a bus mess In =~~~:~~~~e:!1~35~~~1.o~~ :
propertIes m the city with un- ;
paId water bIlls. ;

The delinquent water btlls CHEVROLET & OM OWNERS ~
are added each year to the city NOW OPEN '"
tax rolls and a 10 percent fee IS :
added, Therefore, It really For the finest in Sales & Service ~doesn't cost the city anythmg :
for carrying delinquent water .,
customers, SaId Dennis Foran, JEFFER.SON CIIEVIlOLET :
City treasurer/assessor. ..

The City will collect late fees GROSSE POINTE LOCATION :
totaling $1,894.55, which is 10 '~Ieated To 'tOtal Costumer Sutlsfaetiou'" ~
percent of the all the delin- :
quent bills added to the tax 15175 E. -Jefferson, Q_P.R, 821-2000 ..
ro~ ~

But why do so many water :
bIlls go unpaid? __ ~

Foran said that there proba. ELEGANTE COLLISION ~
bly are some people in financial ~
difficulty who cannot pay their SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION =
water bills, :

But what about the busi- ~ ~ SPECIALIZING IN ~
nesses, lawyers, other profes- FOREIGN CARS :
sionals and other businessmen lliCiiiioi.JIIR_i of

on the delinquent list who don't AND ~
pay their bills? DOMESTIC CARS "

Foran speculated that some ~
may not be paying their water ~
bills for tax reasons, •

When delinquent water bills ~
are added to the tax bill, some ~
property owners may be deduct- •
ing not only their taxes, but S
also their water bIlls from theIr iI
taxable income ~

~

~ 1 I } ...

Photo b) Donna Walker

(!)
MASTER
DEALER
l,tDIC4TtD 10
.. Jl.Cl LL to Net.

per month + tax

so DOWN
DILLACINKE

Shores, WIll be Installed in
front of the transformer bUIld-
mg, Solak saId.

The lampposts, whIch should
be In place by mid-May, Will
"cap off' a park entrance facel.
1ft that began last year, Solak
saId

The project IS funded by a
$500,000 bUIlding authOrity
bond issue that voters approved

Host a French student
Juha Allen, a Grosse Pointe tional understanding and

resident, IS intervIewing fami- frIendship through family
lies to host a student from stays.
France for one month thiS sum- The program is coordinated
mer, The youths are visiting from France, where the stu- P t h d
under the sponsorship of Loisirs dents are carefully screened be- urse sna c e
Culturels a L'etranger (LEC). fore being accepted. The stu- A purse was snatched from a

LEC was founded in 1972, dents are both male and 26-year-old woman in the Park
and has since sent more than female, and range in age from at 10:10 p.m. April 5.
40,000 students to homes in 13 to 19. The woman and a 28-year-old
Germany, Spain, the British The host family provides man were walking in the
Isles and the United States. room and board, friendship and 15000 block of Charlevoix

That number will continue to understanding. when a man came up from be-
rise as more states and cities FamilIes interested in more hind and grabbed the purse
are accepted into the program information can call Allen, the The woman's companion chased
and are made aware of LEe's LEC coordinator for tills eara, the purse snatcher but lost him... / ell I I 1
purpose: to promote lJIltenw.- '- .at 882-0964. d. " " , '''J at Alter R0!'l, : J. ;, , .J.' A. ~ IlL G

GMAC SM"'QTl~ASE JomC"lI"'~ ~ ~lp""(""e")IOoJs
$500 reh,.,,..,aOb e se<- U11V :jl!'PO~ \ Clue u"'l CJe \j'

e,v ,-. srate lOll: Odd' 0" J 4~ ~...l.. 'T e m 10
lor, 10C pel m e c ...e '1"1 t Tc'~ cO go, (.in
mulhOly povments bv 30

General Motors Family Since 1917
(

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

$MARTf.EASE'

• - . OR SMARTLEASE A NEW
1991 SPRING SPECIAL EDITION ELDORADO

E~ Z'~ Z'effl6

CLEARANCE SALE!

YOUR CHOICE
SEDAN DeVillE, ELDORADO OR BROUGHAM

12 To Choose From All At $24,900 +Tax
All Low Mileage & Backed by factory 48 Month/SO,OOO mi.

NEW CAR BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY WITH $0 DEDUCTIBLE

Gold kit, Simulated convertible lop
leather Intenor, Bose ,adlo speCial cast
alum wheels 8t birdseye maple wood
;applrcotlon lOADED Slk lt1338

SIN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Bii:dsidece

Workers from the Leto Building Co. install a new roof on the transformer building at Pier
Park In Grosse Pointe Farms.

Pier Park building transformed
last sprmg, Solak said.

Last year, the park's parking
lot was repaved; a grassy island
was Installed in the parkmg lot
between the transformer build-
mg and the gatehouse, creatmg
a driveway to better direct
traffic, and the area surround.
mg the parking lot was land-
scaped, Solak said.

- Donna Walker

The transformer building at
Pier Park, located on Lake-
shore m Grosse Pomte Farms,
is gettmg a new look as part of
a park improvement program
that began last year.

Used as a gatehouse until
the rmd-1980s, when a new
gatehouse was built to the
west, the building houses trans-
formers that help supply elec-
tricity to the park.

Improvements include the in-
stallation of a cedar shake roof,
encasing existing support pil-
lars in wood, and refacing the
building's brick walls with
panel brick that matches the
front of the gatehouse,

The city council awarded the
construction contract on April 8
to the Leto Building Co., which
had the lowest bid ($24,195).
Construction began April 9 and
should be completed within two
weeks, said Richard Solak, city
clerk.

When construction is com.
pleted, four antique-looking
lampposts, like the ones that
lixJ,eLakeshm:elm Grosse Pomte

--- - -- -~---_-.- -- -- --
III
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We would like to thank the members of the Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods communities who made a commiUment
10 be alcohol-free "SPRING BREAK' Weekend, April 26.28. Thank you for sending the message that alcohol is not a
NECESSARY part of every social occassion and for heightening community awareness concerning the role that alco-
hol plays in our lives.
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\1AURU-NK IIIRIH
CIIl RYL VA'IDf-RLINDI:
TONY CILLUll 0
MRS TINA nUCCINNA
MARl IN MAl-ICKI
MR & MRS R BOilY
ANNPRIC\1
JUNE TALI.ARLK
DONALD PRIMovrc
L1NDAA JOHNSO;o,
MICHllE ALiOTTA
JACKIE GONYEAU
DONALD J IISHhR
DONALD HOPP
GRhGKRAPP
VICfORIA A WOJAUNIK
JILL MANOR
I RIC CARCHIC
MARLENE PRJ/l.CE:
JUDI LA\1BERlI
THO\1AS M CHERRY
MR JONES
rINA DE RYCKERE
LORI MANOR
DEBRA S MANOR
CAREN'STIVI:R
\lIClII:LLLALU:",
NICOLE M LARKINS
WILLIAM FISHER
\1ICHllLE TRAPP
ANNETI"E M ZEBRASKI
KRISTIE PErIZ
BARBARA RE1TZLOfF
LISA HERROSCHECK
ROBBY HOffMAN
STEVE MC GRATTY
DANIELLE GRANT
ANNALISA ROMANO
TO\1GOUGH
AMY WENDT
JIM, GAY, MARK &:ROBERT ADAMS
CHICK IE MC DUFFEE
DAVE CHARVAT
JAY CHARVAT
\1ARCGooCH
RACIIELLE GOOCH
U;>,DA GOOCII
SAR &.11GOOCH
RO'l & THERESE RAKOVICH
non & SUI: S\1JTKA
DANI£L WAYBENY
ART &: LIBBY VAN DE PUTTE
EDWARD & HELEN DEREWANKO
PAT &: HUGH MOORE
CHARLES & MARY KAY DU CHARME
MR & MRS LEWIS DALE
JACK & NANCY ADDISON
GINNIE CARTER
MRS ROBERT CALLAWAY
LYl"NE ZELLER
FRANK & JAN ROSSO
TRACY & MARK ARNEAU
ASHLEIGH WHITE
BARRY & ANDRA COGAN
SALLY HANLEY
JOHN &: HEIDI DENLER
REV JACK L MANNSCHRECK ' I

l.lR RUTH 0. MANNSCHRECJQ,,'"9h.h.l q
MR & MRS lAMES H KURTZ,JR
MARY &:ALAN SHANK
JAMES & SUSAN PLATH
MICHAEL &:EILEEN HATTY
ANN GWINNELL
DR & MRS ROBERT A Z1NK
MR &: MRS JAMES JORGENSEN
DEBRA CARMODY
MADELINE &:DAVID ALEXANDER
GERRYKRAG
MR & MRS. ROBERT E BROWNELL
ELAINE &:JACK RYAN
HANK BURAKOWSKI
GARY BENNETT
KATHRYN WOOD
BILL WOOD
TOM CAIRNS
JIM & KRIS HART
KATHLEEN & RICHARD DELFS
LYNN BAMRICK
GARY & TISH COLETT
MARY ELLEN &:DENNIS CLARK
TED &:LAURA SCHWARTZ
JACQUELINE CURTIN
DAVID & JUDY WAGNER
AL&: SUSAN MAZUR
AMY & CHUCK BELTZ
MR & MRS ANTHONY BUCCELLATA
DEBRA RICHARDS
DR GREGORY A PAWLAC2YK
MRS PAT POMPI PAWLAC2YK
MR & MRS GREGORY A TRYBUS
DENNIS &:PATRICIA SNYDER
GEORGE K DOMKE
REV WALTER A SCHMIDT
ALEXANDRA WILHEL\1
ANNMARIE KLaIZ
TERRI PETERS
CHRIS FORTUNATO
JOE & BETH MORAN
LEO & NADRA LAMBERTI
MARK & JOY O'KEEFE
CHARLIE & LINDA SLONE
JEANNE CADARET
JOHN & MARY KLOBUCHAR
BILL & DIANi\E O'KEEFE
DUANE & A \1ANDA BUSH
DOUGI AS R MERKLE
JUDITH A JOGAN
BOB & KATHY CHAMPION
DOUGLAS R MERKLE
JUDITH A JOGAN
BOB & KATHY CHAMPION
ANNE & DAVE THOMAS
MARY &. RUSSELL COLLINS
SUSAN &: BERNIE STAffORD
JOANN DONAHUE
TOl'oi &: STEPHEN SLATTERY
\1R & MRS JOSEPH WALKER
COLIER H WORRELL, M D
COLIN N WILKINSON
S B DAU\1E, JR
KI\1 A CAMINITA
GARY & JAN PARKS
ELIZABETH MASON
CHARLES T ESMACHER
ELLEN f-S\1ACHER
JA\1ES C GRAHAM
\1AURLI NGRAHA\1
KATHRY'I PFAENDTNER
DANA ES\1ACHER
\11CHn & NANCY PILORGET
Ai'<DRI:W & MARIE LLEWELLYN
DAN & PAl,1I'ITE GRIESRAUM
\1AR')HA I Yi\CH
DAVID & Df'lISE LONG
SOROPTI\1I~T INTERNATIONAL OF-

GROSSE POINTE
AMFRICAN ASo;OCIATION OF

UNIVFRSITY WO\1EN GROSSE
POJNTI~ BRANCH

HhLhN PEThRS
BERYL AMbNT
CHRISTINE M n:RRrN
R CHUPP
SUE: &: BUD OZAR
ANN KRAEMER
BOB & JANE BASlIARA
M CRISARA
RICHARD BECKER
JOSEPH MACOCK
PEGGY MACOCK
WILLIAM RANDS IIJ
JANICE WRIGHT
ELLEN THURBER
rOM DhGRAVE
BEVI:RLY A CURTISS
WILLIAM C MOGK
LYNNEMOGK
JILL RAYMOND
ANDREW WAGNER
TOM & SUE DAVIS
ROB &: CAROLE BROZO
RICK & KATHI SHERRILL
THE GALBO FAMILY
SANDRA RAINES
JOHN RAINES
MR & MRS J&.YKRIPSTEI'i
MAY &: KEVIN SULLIVAN
JANICE & PHILIP VRANESICH
MARY JO SPINA
PAUL SPINA
MR & MRS ROBERT PEl.l, JR
ANNEPETZ
TED MACK
MICHAEL HOWl:
MARY FlLDEW
DAVID KRUMONACHER
LISA SCHOLL
JUDY MC DONOUGH
NANCY DELANEY
JEAN BURCHETTE
RON BURCHETTE
MRS ALFRED SOTTREL
KAREN &:JOHN DWAIHY
PAUL KOWALSKI
KATHY & DAN GOLINSKI
DONALD F BURTON
J MICHAEL EVANS
REV MARGARET SA \1\10'l,S
ED & PEG SCHULTZ
DANIEL VANGAMP£LAERE
RICK ROBINETTE
KELLY GROMAN
JUDY MAC RUSHLOW
DOUGLAS ROUET
RONALDA D'ANNUNZIN
DONALD MC SORLbY
DAVE &:PEG UPMEYER
AURORA HART
FERNANDA HART
CHRISTY SArRON
STEVEN POWROZEK
JOE HART
THOMAS HARMS
KAYM HART
JENNIE HECK
JOY MC GARVEY
IUDYVISGER
JOHN K VISGER
MARY COHEN
MR. &: MRS. RICHARD GRUNOW
BETH REILLY
SUSAN PEARCE
ROBERT PEARCE
PATRICIA SCHOMAKER
STEPHEN & DEBBIE HUBBELL
JIM &:SHARON HASKELL
JUDY RICHARDS
KAREN &:WAYNEPIERANTONT
JOHN & MARY TIPP
CATHERINE HACKNEY
MICKEY &: KATHY KURAP
JIM &:CAROL MEZA
ANDY &:MARY MOIR
DAWN SYMONDS
JACKIE &:HARRY KALOGERAKOS
BOB & ANN CHEVALIER
SANDY MOREHEAD
MICHELLE MARY HOGAN
CAROLA. HOLLOWAY &: FAMILY
TED &:MARY HUEBNER
ALEX & RUTH KADE
G.PAULMACK
SUE MACK
CHUCK &:ANDREA MC LACHLAN
GREGORY &: SHARON PETERS
JILL &:JIM SIMMON
FRANK & SANDRA TENKEL
REA YORK
KATYYORK
GAIL ERICKSON
MIKE & CINDY ROLKA
JOAN & TOM COYLE:
ROGER R DUJARDIN
ANNE & DON BERSCHBACK
ED & MARIE BRADY
LYNDA & FRANK GRIPPI
PEGGY &: VIC PTASZNIK
DANIELA TAYLOR
MATTHEW L STENlZ
DAN QUINN
DAVID TOMAKA
MR &: MRS WIUIAM ADLHOCI<
MR &: MRS WILLIAM WOELFEL
DR TERRY J HUMPHREY
JACKALYN C HUMPHREY
GERALYN MAC DONALD
DENISE SPARKS
DAVID & DEBORAH BRACHEL
DONNA ARNOLD
JENNIFER PEITZ
CHRIS CALALRESE
VINCE CALALRESE
RICDOW
MARYDOW
DONNAPEm
JOHNW PEITZ
JAMES C. BABCOCK
M WALKER
JOHN WALLACE
ROBIN ALTIER
DEBORAH TUCK
LOIS ROTTlER
MRS PATHESS
ELIZABETH STARREIT
MYRNA HELLFR
MRS JlLLOSIM
SHERYL MILES
EDWARD & BETH DE RYCKERE
MARY A HAYOSH
ELIZABETH MAl AGA
ANNCbRESA
FRANK PERAGENI

DARLENE KOZIARSKI
CHARLES DAAS
MARY DAAS
THOMAS D ST£EN
JAMES BELL
MR & MRS RICK BENDURE
STUART DUGUID
JAMJEGOOCH
UNDAGOOCH
FRANK PERAGME
SANDRA R DU BOIS
KIM A CAMENET
RON & THERESE RAKONICK
GARY MORISETIE
FRANK & JEAN MANZELLA
ROBERT KROLL
MARY LOU BARRANCA
COLLEEN DELBENCH-WELLES
ROBERT &:CHARLENE GRAY
THE SCHOOF FAMR.Y
BRENDA FRURIP
MR & MRS WRIGHT
JOHN CARTER
SUSAN BEARANCE
MARIE VAN DE PUTrE
DONALDR BROWN
GALE BRANDENBURG BROWN
ROBERT &:SUSAN SMITKA
11M &:LIZ KLEINER
MR & MRS CHARLES ANNON
THE JIARRISON FAMILY
MRS R MALICKI
PATRICIA CANDELA
KURT & CINDY PIERCE
RUSS & hLAlNE VELARDO
MRS SMITH
CAROL L STURTON
MIKE MENGDEN
SUZANNE WOODALL
DONALD HEALY
PAMELA J KINCAID
KATHY & RICK NEUMANN
CATHYPOLETIS
JOHN BACON
SUE BACON
MARTIN KRAfT
DR & MRS MICHAFL f- PRYSAK
MARICA MONTMORENCY
TRACIE SCWANITZ
SUSAN TUCKER
G£ORGE GAGGOS
LYNN BAMNIFF
ANDREA BYRNE
MRS KATHLEEN CLARKSON
MARY BETH FORTUNATE
JANET GaITSLEBEN
LATHIE HALL
RICHARD HALL
MADONNA J LA VERGE
PRISCILLA MILLER
DEBRA STENDEL
MARILYN WIUIAMS
ELLENORA YELENSKY
MR &: MRS LYNNC MEYER & FAMILY
KATHIE DUGUID
MR & MRS FRANK MAKRIS & FAMR.Y
HENRY & SHARON CASSANI
G1NAST JOHN
MARK WORCHOL
AUDREY J. LEWKSBURY
PATBUHA
MRS J LAWSON
TOM &:LINDA WARD
KATHY HARVEY
KAREN WHATELEY
ANN PRIEM
ROSE &:RON DOHER
JOE & CINDY WIEDENHOFFER
ELIZABETH J. TOMAKA
ELIZABETH PARRAV'ANO
DEBORAH A. WELLES
RON &:THERESE RAKOVICH
MRS M DREW
MAUREEN K HIRTH
RICHARD & SHERRI PURCELL
DIANE FAURNIER
TAMMY BLODICK
MARY DONAHUE
LINDA LO GRASSO-GREEN
ANN ISKENDERIAN
KATHY HARVEY
MR &:MRS. J W WITHERSPOON
PATRICIA L COLLINS
JAMES P MC MAHON
JANICE CIAGLO
JOYCEA SMITH
TIM O'SHEA
DANIEL JENSEN
ROBERT K FERBER
MICHAEL D MC CARTHY
GARY D LUZIER
SAMUELA CARDELLA
DENNIS KNOLL
ROBERT GMEREK
GREG & CHRIS DODDS
MR & MRS BRUCE 0 BIRGBAUER
MARIELA & PETER BROWN
BETHli'oE S WHITNEY
THE HARKINS FAMILY
NANCY & JOHN BURROWS
JANE WARREN
JEANNINE PENNEY
MRS ROBERT B seMPLE
RICHARD &: BARBARA STROWGER
THOMAS & NANCY SCHULTE
JAMES F HRIBAL
JEANNE HRIBAL
RITA A CONRAD
JANE FOX
CHARLES & SALLY VAN DUSEN
PAT PALM
PATRICIA E BROWN
HOPEPESLAR
MIKE DENEAU
CINDY GRANT
RICHARD GRANT
SHEILA LOVELY D'ANGELO
PETER D'ANGELO
MARK LIGHT
LYNNE M DEWEY
DAN & SUSAN CLARK
BARBARA HOEHN
ELIZABETH BECKER
MARYB GREEN
J ANETIE TORRICO
PAT TORRICO
NINA NORD
MICHAEL E \1ULLINS
SEAN MLJLU/IoS
MARY & DAN PADILLA
CHARLES MERZ
KATHY MOONEY
TIM MOONEY

Some students names are included in this list. They wish to show their endorsement of
this project and to thank all the adults who participated.

In addition, 325 peolple participated in the project but chose to remain anonymous.

SUSAN P OUELu,Tr£
WILLIAM II OUl:LLL'ITI:
LD & I U eN KERfOOT
MR & MRS hDWARD WOLKING JR
CURT RALS I ROM
IRAN RAt 51 RO\1
JUDY MARKLe
BlLLMURPHY
JACQUI:LYN A HOLSINGER
MR & MRS 'I HOMAS E KI1TRELL
JIM & NANCY SALASSA
DeANNA & DAVID PRESNELL
BOB & DONNA PIIILLIPS
MR & MRS Ml' \N MIRKOv'ICH
JANI: PACKLR
MR & MRS STh VEN LEES & FAMILY
JOHN & MARY KILIMAS
DANlf..L & ELIZABETH DURHAM
JOSEPH, SHIRLEY & ELLEN FABRY
MR & MRS VERN AUSHERMAN
DOUG & MARY FREY
ROBFRT A VIEWEG
MR & MRS PIETER VAN HORNE
THE REV & MRS EDWARD COBDEN

JR
VINCENT CUSUMANO
KATHLEEN P CLARKSON
DONA JOliNSON.llbACH
BARBARA DAUDLIN
SAM & DONNA VENTIMIGLIA
AL & BARBARA JACQUET
DEB KRAFT
MAURI:I:N C EDYVEflN
MICIIAFL J BANNON
1CRIBANNON
DALE M KRAJNIAK
JEFF & KATflY MUELLER
PENNY CAREITI
ROBERT RUGGIROLI
BARBARA A NALEPA
DONNA COSTA
MARIE BERGEON
HOLLY PICHI:
JANE M BLAHUT
MARY ANN SMITH
JUDITH ENGELBRECm
PAMELA & BRYAN H PEDI:RSEN
MARY SOTTREL
BLrSY &: RICK MOORE:
SUZANI\'E SCOTT
ANN BELLOLI
BARBARA A KELLY
JULIC A FOUST
MARGARET BARNES
GERALDINE: & THbODORE PAPPAS
MARTHA GALLAHER
FRANCES MILLER
DAVID MILLER
TERRI AUGUS'I'INE
TED & PATTI SCHOLLENBERGER
JULIE M MACERI
VICfORIA HALTOM
NANCY WIGGERS
FRANKZEBOT
LISA R BRADLEY
LUCYOSAER

" KEN & BONNIE STEKETEE
SHELDON & GINGER SMITH
FRED &:LYNN VAN DI: PUTrE
THf,RESE IGNICH
SUSANL~Z
BARBARA STILLINGS
RANDALL STILLINGS
JEFF &: MARY CHRISTIAN
JEFF &: LINDA BUDDAY
EDWARD & JUANITA ARNDT
CAREY & DEBRA MITCHELSON
RUTHZINN
FRANKZINN
LEO & SHARON NOUHAN & FAMILY
CHRISTINE Fl..ANNERY
RICHARD CARETTI
WILLIAM FURTAW
DAVID HILLER
JAMES SMITH
WALTER PATON
RICHARD WEDDING
RANDALL CAIN
EUGENI: MAGNEE
JOHN SCHULTE
BOBBY MC ALISTER
JOSEPH CLARKE
HOWARD CARL
JAMES CHOPP
STEVEN JOHNSON
MARK MAPLE
MARTIN BUSS
JOSEPH BLOCK
EDWARD ARNOLD
JOSEPH BIALK
TIMOTHY BRANDON
LI:ODE:RAEDT
CHRISTOPHI:R fLANAGAN
CHARLES HFINRrCH
ANN HOFFMAN
JAMES HOSHAW
PAUL KONEFKE:
JOHN KRETZSCHMAR
STEPHEN LATHROP
DAVIDr OCH
ANDREW MEEKER
ROBERT MICHAEL
JEFFREY MILKE
TIMOTHY MINK
NICK NEAMONITlS
JOSEPH POIRIER
CHRISTOPHER POWELL
ROBI:RT ROACH
JOHN SAUBER
CRAIG SCHWARTZ
MARK SILLMAN
MICHAEL S\1ITH
JOSEPH SREBERNAK
LORI THOMPSON
JOHN VIVIANO
STELLA ESPERTI
SHEILA MC NICHOL
THERESA LUKOSAVICH
DAWN ROACH
LAURIE SMITH
FLEANOR KRAJEWSKI
MACHELLE GAGNE
JAN & TOM SCALLEN
ELIZABETH AIKEN
MR &: MRS GERALD T PENKSZTK
JOHi'l & CANDACE HUElTEMAN
JOHN PARK, JR
JOHN L GERWECK
MRS J MARIO
ROBFRTTESTA
JUDYTr:.STA
BOB TESTA
CINDY IRI LAND

CHRISTINA SZABO
NINA TAORMINA
JON VAN ASSCfffi
ERIC VAN llEM
CHAD WHISTLER
KARAWILD
NATHAN WYBlCK
COURTNEY YATES
STEPHEN ZACHARY
ANGFLAZOLTOWSKI
GARRETT B£CK
TRICIA RICCI
JENNIFER CASSELL
BLAKE KENNY
STACY KERBY
CAROLE P LOMBARDINI
MELISSA CHRISTENSEN
BILLY CLARK
KARYN CLARK.REID
SARAH COOK
HADLEY CRAWFORD
JILL DAMORE
MIKE DUNNECKER
STEVE DUBE
PETEGAST
MARJA GENOVESI
KIMBERLYGURZELL
JA.\1ES HADGIS
RYAN HICKS
JUSTIN MACK
MAUREEN MAGEE
TRISHA MEATHE
DONALD MORRISSETT
BEN MUMAW
OLIVER PANGBORN
WILLIAM & DENISE BALKE
CHRISTINEA BREMER
MELISSA CHAMBERLIN
MIKE CHAMBERLIN, JR
TERRY CHAMBERLIN
MICHELLE CHAMBERLIN
MIKE CHAMBERLIN
SERGEANT JOHN C DRUMMOND
BRUCE D. KENNEDY
BRIAN A KIJEWSKI
KENNETH J MALEK
JANET PELLERITO
JOSEPH PELLERITO, SR
NANCY SWARTZ
JOE & KATHY TOMASSI
WILLIAM TUCKER
SHEILA M TURNEY
BILL TUTHILL, JR
DONNA TUTHILL
BILL TUTHILL
DANIEL R TUTlIILL
THOMAS TUTHILL
DENNIS VAN DALE
JANVOCCIA
WILLIAM LAFER
LINDA & DAVE LITCHFlI:LD
DR &:MRS JOSEPH MONDRO
WENDY & STEVE NELSON
JOHN & KATHY RYAN
C. LEIGH HERRING
ROBERT &: MARY JEANNE

FRANZINGER

BOB &:JUDY SHEEHY
CAROL ANN ROLLER
PAT HIGGINS
BILL & KATHY DIEDRICH
MR. & MRS W. DENNIS ZEREGA
PHILIP &: DONNA NOVIO-WILSON
CRAIG WILSON
CATHERINE A WALKER
DAVID &:JUDI VLASAK
CHARL<JITE VARZI
ANTHONY &:REGINA UDO INYANG
CHARLES M TROWBRIDGE
JULIA JANE TROWBRIDGE
JOHN R SULLIVAN JR
DARCY MELLEN-8ULLIVAN
JEFF &: MARY AGNES PASQUINELLI
SUZANNE &:GEORGE OPDYKE
RICHARD &: MARY NOLAN
HELENAMUER
OLIVIA MANDEL
lILL & CURTIS MAJOR
RUTH IE LOZANO
VINCE & BOBBIE LO CICERO
HOWARD & BOBBI HILL
MAUREEN GREENFELDER
JULIE GIRARDOT
MRS JOHN S FOLEY
JOSEPH & ANTOINETIE DE FUSCO
TORY &:ARLENE CREECH
KAY &:JIM BAUBlE
MARY CATHERINE & DUANE ASHLEY
TOM &:JAN ARNDT
CARL D ANDERSON
SUZIE DECKER
LARRY &: LYNNE HAGGART
MARTIN &: STACEY SAROWSKI
HEATHER SMITH
JOSEPH LOIACANO
DANIELJ & JOANNE M MOORE
TOM &: KATHY QUILTER
BILL DOWNEY & SEAN HOGAN

DOWNEY
ANDREW MOIR
ROBERT KITCHEN
ELLEN DURAND
MARY K WACIITER
JERRY D KEENEY
ERIC NTCKESH
MARJORIEA PARSONS
SAM & KATHLEEN CIARAMITARO
RICHARD &:CAROLINE BULLOCK
LIZ &:JIM HOWE
ALFRIEDA M FROST
DUANE & JACKIE WEED
RHONDA SAIGH
MARGARET C SIMON
STEPHEN GOSSKIE
ROSALIE JANE BRYK
RANDY &:ANNA MEYERS
BRIAN &: DEBBIE FIGURSKI
MR &: MRS, GREGORY L ULRICH
MR. &: MRS GARY SILK
ROBERTA &: BILL SLATER
JOHN &: KATHlEEN ANGELL
KATHlEEN BYRNE
MR. &: MRS T HEINRICHS
CYNTIUA T HAHN
BEVERLY HARRISON
ROBERTA L HYDE
DR MARK KONIUCH
MRS OLGA KONIUCH
FREDERIC M SIBLEY
RAYJENZEN
CONNIE &: DAVID LAVENDER
ANTONIO S GELUSO
MR &: MRS BJ YOUNGBLOOD
ELIZABETH & JEAN. CLAUDE EUE
JOHN &: DEBBIE SILVERS
MARYG OBERLY
REVEREND&: MRS PETER A

wmSTOCK

CHUCK GAIDICA
DAVE BERGMAN
LUCY & JAMES SMITH
SUSAN MIHALAK
MARY PARS
IGIAN
ADELE MEYER SATMARY
LEE MEYER
MARJORIE FISCHER
GEORGIANN OPANOWICZ
MRS. MARY WHITE
MR STEPHEN WHITE
DANE & ROBIN LUPO
DR WILLIAM FULGENZI
KEITH & JOYCE STENTZ
HANK & PAT STELMA
BILL SCOTT
JACKIE SCOIT
WILLIAM SCOIT
JEFF & DEBBY SMITH
KAREN, JIM & JAMIE O'SHEA
BOB & JANE BUHL
GARY & GLORIA KONSLER
BARBARA SJOLANDER
DR & MRS. ANTHONY J MALCOUN
VIRGINIA K. PARSONS
BARBARA H. MAJmN
PAMUGHT
CHARLENE SCHELLHOUSE
JOHN S KASTRAN
GHASSAN & NINA HAVRANI
SCOIT ROBERTS
KENDRA GOODWIN
DR. & MRS. THOMAS R MC CORMICK
DIANE R ZEDAN
DAVID C. FRISBY
BARBARA & GERALD GATTORN
MARGE NIXON
KATHLEEN A. MORRISON
JOSEPH BEER
DENNIS E HAWHEE
KATHARINE MULLANEY
MR. & MRS GEORGE J PAMERLEAU
NANCY KUJAWSKI
SHIRLEY A. LA JOY
BARB DOURJALIAN
LINDA SCOFIELD
RAEE KUHN
KATHERINE W, GAVRILOVICH
LEEWARRAS
JAN BRENGMAN
FRANK & JUNE WIGLE
KATY THOMPSON
NADIA TREMONTI
JOHN & SUSAN THOMPSON
ROBYN SCOFIELD
JOHN F. MARrIN III
SCOTT MC ATAMNEY
ANNETfE ROTH
VANNA DE DONA
JUDITH HASSEL MATHEWS
JANENUTTER
SARAH & DICK FLYNN
RICK,& CAROLSEMACK
MIKE & MICHELE HORwm
JON B. GANDELOT
USA M. GANDELOT
SARAH &: SAL GIACONA
REBECCA & MICHAEL VREDENBURG
JAMES Eo STUCKEY
CAROLMARR
MARYELLEN & TOM BLEAKLEY
JOHN & CHRIS ANDREWS
BEATRICE BIRDSONG
ELIZABETH BONNER
HEATHER BOSSLER
MIC & LYNN BOSSLER
MR. & MRS. DAVID G. BROWN
NICKCARTER
HARRISON Eo CASS, JR.
MARYC.CASS
MR & MRS. LEONARD Dn.I..ENBECK
CHERYL & RICHARD DORMAN
JEAN ENGARSON
SUSAN LANE FIELD
SHARON A. F1LKIN
MR. & MRS ROBERT FOLEY
ADELINE FRANKLIN
PATRICIA ROSSI GALVIN
MR. & MRS. PATRICK J. GRIFFIN
MR. &: MRS WILLIAM HACKETT
JAY HACKLEMAN
MR. &: MRS GEORGE HATHAWAY
JOHN D HERROLD
MR & MRS TERRENCE P HOGAN
M KOUROUVASILIS
JAMES &: ISABEL LANE
JACK &: DEBBIE LIANG
PETER J MAEHREN
LINDSEY MAKS
KENNETH &:JULIET MAZER.SCHMIDT
BILLA MC CORMACK
REVS GORDON &: NANCY MIKOSKI
SUZANNE O'SHEA
GRAYCE&: HOWARD POPPEN
KERMIT &: PAT POTTER
PAMELA ROBINSON
RICHARD SAX
EDWARD J SHINE
WR.LIAM &: FRANCES TWIDDY
MRS BONNIE WOODS
MARY JOZANGRILLI
MR. &: MRS WILLIAM F ZOUFAL
LORNAG.UTLEY
CAROL VLAHAtJTONTS
MAUREEN BRUCE
SERGEANT JAMES 0 CHOPP
RUTH KING
JIMLEAVELL
STUART W ARGO
JAMES &:MAREDA BABCOCK
MR. &: MRS. MARK BAROWICZ
RAC~CARAMAGNO
RICKDEMARA
MR &: MRS CHARLES DUZZIE
EDWIN &:ROSEMARIE DYER
JANE FIGUEIREDO
MARJE GRAYSON
DORIS E HEATH
ROBERT &: SOPIDA HULL
ROSSA MARR
RON &: KRISTEN PASCOE
L1SATYE
THOMAS W VEDA
ANN &: JERRY VIER
JAMES CARAMAGNO
LAURA POCHMARA
BILLY POLLARD
LINDA POPRICK
JEFFI'ROFETA
GINA RENNPAGE
ADAMROULS
GREG RYAN
ANDREA SANTIVIAGO
JASON SCHORE
JUSTIN STEIL
LARA STRONG
KATHERINE HUTTON
BRENT BARR

~~~------~---------------
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EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIAlS

CERTIFICATIONS

EDUCATION

EXPERIENCE
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Hull \lIr'l

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CL'SlDM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~/<n~~
PERMAN1ZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~1f:i~EE:~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

In An Emergency. . .

Credentials Count

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
[n ,1Ilemergml\ \oulJ Ix gl.ld to knO\\ th.llthe Bon '>ClOur, !'mcrgenl \
Dcp,mmentl'1 .,tllted h\ dm [or, ,md nur.,c., \\!lo .lrl ,111"pcll,lIh tr,lIlled 111
emergenl \ mcdlll11c \\ llh the I,lll.,t ,lIld he,,! dJ.lgnmtll tCl hnolog\ .It thell
dl"pm,lI IJKludl1lg thl 111(l"r ,lll\ ,lIlll d 1I11lrgllK \ Irc,ltl11enh for l,mll,1( l.lre

Bon '>e(ou r, I11KIgenl \ I)ep.ll t mC1l1I, .,upP( )(tcd h, ()\ cr ~::;(J ',Xll,lIl' h ,1Ild
h,I" pcdl.lt lit r,m., Oil .,Ill 2 j hOUI., .1 d.1\

I "pert (,11C \\ hUl \ Ol! IKl d Jl 1ll0.,t U( hl 10 honK open 11 hour.,.1 d,l\

Donna Mlcallet, R N
Clinical Nur,e i\lalJaJ;er

Bon Secour, EmergenC\ Op!Jartment

By Marian Trainor

lead down many paths
If none of these are Impor. Wide, expansive fields for snow-

tant to you and you Just want mobtlmg
to retire to peace and qUIet and To really appreciate the cll'
the pw SUit of your own faVOrite verslty the state has to offer, It
pastimes, It ISpOSSibleto find should be traveled at different
what you are lookmg for wlthlll seasons and particularly III the
the bl'Oad expanse of your own fall when the trees burst forth
"tate m glOriOUScolors.

If VOll hke the watel - dnd Whether you stay m MIChl
lllu"t people \\ ho have lIved gan or decide to settle III Flor-
alollnd the GJedt Lakes do - Ida or any other retirement
there are 11,000 mland lakes area, the Sights you see as you
and hundreds of mtles of Great travel about the state will re-
Lakes shorelme to explore mam m your memory. As you
Thel e aJ e 67 harbors of refuge wake up to each predictable
around the state offermg day, perhaps you Will thmk of
launchmg and anchorage fOl the first, soft. snowflakes drlft.-
pleasure Loatels There are an- mg over the city streets. You
othel 1,000 publIc boat launch- Will miss the freshness of the
mg SItes for pleasure fleets spnng breezes, the blazmg, bra-

But Mlchlgdl1 has more to of zen dIsplay of fall colors and
fel than the lake" and beaches even the solitude and time for
There are woods to hunt m and reflectIOn that long, dark wm-
slopes m wmter to ski, and ter nights afford

elegant restaurant" and sample
the fare in ethmc spots They
thmk It'S pretty neat that we
can go mternatlOnal by meJely
crossmg over to Wmdsor Once
there, they take pnde at look
ing across the nver at DetrOIt's
skylme. They are truly CIty
people at heart. They treaswe
the Clty for what It offers and
have faIth that m time It will
resolve Its problems

Another optlOn open to retl'
lees who enJoy the cultural ad.
vantages of the big city but
would rather hve away from ItS
envrrons, IS retirmg to a college
town

Many of the college actiVIties
are open to the public. They in
clude plays, concerts, ballets,
chamber music, and other
performances by visltmg art-
Ists, touring companies or theIr
own faculty and students
Many colleges schedule pro-
grams and classiC films and
prod the local movie house to
show quality films to compete
with them.

"" t Jo< ~ "

Prime Time
community to escape the prob.
lems of big city hvmg. But
there are others who want to
stay because they enJoy the
momentum and excitement of
urban hfe.

There are no common an.
swers but If the deciSion has
not already been made, the
uneventful days and mghts of
April prOVide tIme to think
ahead and plan for that day
when the optIOns are yours.

Clty onented people will
want to remam close to the
good things that only happen
in a large metropolitan area.
They enjoy attending the exhib-
its at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, theater at the FlSher,
dance recItals at Music Hall,
the symphony at Orchestra
Hall and musical events at the
Masonic Temple and the re-
stored Fox Theater.

They go to Joe Louis Arena
to see maJor sporting events
and live concerts and out to the
stadium to cheer the Tigers.
They like to try the cUlsme m

HUGHA.DAVIS ~~ ,
Iv'.ember - NaoonaJ \fA/('OA._&<JIu"""
SocIety of DiSpensing ~ t I "" toU¥ $

Audiology --~ 'M' -~ "Iv'.ember. NaoonaJ r\ .
Hearing Aid SoCIety), _

Stale lJcense , 0054 "

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID

We are seeking those hard-to-fit indiViduals who have
been told a heanng aid would not help. Or those
who are dissatisfied with their present one

PHOX IS the world's first and most Widely sold computer-
programmable hearing aid. It allows your hearing
health professional to precisely match the hearing
prescription Withyour indiVidualhearing loss.

For a limited time we are offenng a free 30 day tnal of
thiS programmable heanng aid so that you may
have the opportUnity to experience new sound clari-
ty you never thought POSSibleWith conventional
hearing aids

MILITARY ART GALLERY
of AReO CUSTOM FRAMING

19358 KElLYROAD. Mon - Sat 930-600 • 521-6420

~

-=--- -- ~-~ - ,-/ ,-~~~~ >--

ami Wi ml ~R IU' ",JIll ...~-.: a::
~ ~,'" ( U Ri~:'J.R~ Q~~lH E ~ ~b-E11 1

One aircraft perhaps more than any other came to symbol-
)ze the American Eighth AIr Forces Campaign In Europe dunng
World War II The Memphis Belle. skippered by Captain Bob
Morgan

In 1988. Cathy Wyler. daughter of the great Hollywood
Director William Wyler Invited the artist Robert Tayler to create
this new painting. It Is pUblished with the signature of all eight
surviving crew members Including Col. Robert K. Morgan
Purchase of this memorable painting InclUdes a beautiful
collectors log

m the same office, and they
Will miss It.

But they will be relieved to
leave behmd the tIme clocks
and pressures Their hves are
now their own They can relax
and enJoy their families and
fnends They Will have time to
play golf or cards or spend
hours pursumg a hobby. They
can hve wherever they choose,
whether It be m FlOrida, where
It never really gets cold, or m a
more mVlgorating part of the
country where the seasons
change with the prevailmg
wmds

There wIll be some considera-
tIons to ponder. Some retIrees
do not want to move away from
theIr chIldren, their grandchil-
dren or their fnends, but there
WIl! be those for whom thiS
won't be a problem because
their famlhes have already reo
located to take better Jobs

Then there are those who
can't wait to move to a smaller

WE ENJOY A CHALLENGE

"I ask that people watch for
the attacking type of laughter
The laughter that says, 'I'm
better than you are.' Being
laughed at Instead of being
laughed With," she said.

Laughter can be triggered by
Ieadmg the comics, by watching
zany mOVIes or silly TV Sit-
coms Just spending time with
people, especially children,
whom you enjoy being with can
add laughter to your life.

~---------------~; EXTENDED INTRODUCTORY OFFER ~
~ Expires May 10, 1991 ~
f . Free Hearing Test • Tota) care With a personal touch So
l!! • We honor most insurances • Your satisfaction IS guarnateed ~
~ -g $100.00 OFF ANY AID ;- ~~ $100.00 off the pnce of any Hearing Aid purchased. We ~

~ are offered an Introductory manufacturer's rebate of it
L$l00,OO and are passing the savings on to you .J-'---------------

Retirement milestone can
Promises of spring are made

and broken in April's uncertam
mood However, we are sus-
tamed by the hope of cheener
days ahead

Unlike the do-httle, stay-at-
home days of wmter, the ar-
I IvaI of Splmg and summer
brmgs such JOYOUSevents as
graduatIOns, weddmgs and per-
haps a new grandchIld_

In additIon to these happy
tIme", there will also be those
who are lookmg forward to a
milestone m their personal life-
retirement

They will be leavmg the
work force and With It a way of
life they have know most of
their adult yeal s Thell' days
have been structured around
their work It has been a source
of thell' livehhood and a place
where they have made many
fnends They have enjoyed the
camaradene and common mter.
ests that develop among those
who spend long hours together

Laugh your troubles away
No foolmg April IS NatIOnal

Humor Month
"Laughter IS conSidered to be

a matw'e copmg mechamsm m
that It distracts us from our
problems and helps us to go
on," says Leslie Crespi, SUpervi-
sor of SOCialwork and discharge
plannmg at St. John Hospital
and MedIcal Center "Laughter
can help us change our percep-
tIon of a bad situatIon and give
us some dIstance from our prob-
lem to make It seem more tol.
erable."

Laughter IS good for you, she
adds It reduces tension and
can give you up to 40 mmutes
of physical relaxation.

"Some scientists even con-
Sider laughter as a cardiovascu-
lar exercise in that we're Jog-
ging our lungs and our heart
and our breathmg as we have a
good hearty belly laugh," she
said. Often people use laughter
when faced With a verbal at-
tack, because it has a tendency
to dIstract the attacker.

t "A" gpod ,hearty l~~p Cfl,n.,.re-\
lease' ~tldOl'pl1ins '11\ \>ur "bram
which is our body's natural
pamkiller So we can also ex-
penence a reductIOn m pam
from a good laugh," she said
Unhke other pain kIllers,
laughter can be taken more of-
ten than every four hours. But
there are some rules of laugh-
ter, Crespi S31d.

Doctor talk
Geared for semors, Macomb

Community College Will spon-
sor "Talk To Your Doctor," a
series of mformative comedy
skIts penormed by the Bi-
County Semor Stage Crafters
on Tuesday, May 14, from noon
to 1p.m. .

Dr Word-In-EdgeWise and
Mrs Jabberwocky are just two
of the stars m the productIOn,
which uses humor to help sen-
IOrs better communicate with
their doctors. DiSCUSSIon and
informatIOnal handouts Will fol-
low the show.

"Talk To Your Doctor" will
be held at Macomb's South
Campus Physical Education
Center, 12 Mile and Hayes
roads m Warren The fee is $3.
After the presentation, seniors
may use Macomb's pool free
from 1 to 2 p.m

For more mformatlOn or to
register, call ProfeSSIOnal and
Contmumg EducatIon from 8
a m to 5 p m. weekdays at 296.
3516

•
MAleo GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebrating our 30th year =-= BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
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FRENCH BRIE
COURONNE

$ 9!tb

$199500

~ CeIobro1e The Groot lakes

~JT~M!CH!GAN

I High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Up To 97% Efficiency

~ • AIC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

TUC040B924

Events

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund Rnising Consultingfor Non-Profit Organizations

Full service fund raIsing consultation; strategic
studies, audIts, action plans, mtenm management
and executive searches.

PAUL Ao ATTAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of MlChtgan License Number MIFR 283

-BONDED-

Living Trusts

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

Call for an AppOintment

NICHOLS & LONG, PoCo
ATTOR\EYS AT LA\\

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MArK AVE GROSS[ J>n: FAR\fS
886-7670 OR 885-5511

Bess Bonnier to perform
Two evenings of jazz and Men's and Women's Ensem-

standards will be offered on bles
Friday, May 3, and Saturday, Tickets are $8 reserved or $5
May 4, at the Community Per- general admission and may be
formmg Arts Center at Grosse ordered m advance by mail un-
Pomte North with piamst Bess tIl April 30 Send name, phone
Bonnier heading the bill. number date preferred and

The show begins at 8 pm number' of seats needed along
With Chris Felcyn of WDET's With a check made out to
"Listening Room" as master of Grosse Pomte North to: Concert
ceremomes. Tickets, 1680 Hollywood,

Bonmer, 1990 wmner of Grosse POinte Woods, 48236
"MichIgan Artist of the Year The tickets wIll be held at the
and featured artist for 10 years box office the night of the
at the Montreux-DetrOlt Jazz performance
Festival, WIll perform stan- For more InformatIOn, call
dards as well as her original 343-2187 between 8 a m. and 4
work, accompamed by D?n p.m. Senior CItizens With Gold
Mayberry on bass. Jazz plamst Cards should call Marge NIXon
Earl Van Riper will join Bon- at 343-2191.
nier in somE' two-piano jazz.

Vocal musIc will be per-
formed by Noteworthy, the
Grunyons, Grosse POInte
North's Pomte Chorale and the

$1295°0

LARGE CALIF. California PAPER
CALAVOS STRAWBERRIES TOWELS

.. 89~.$1'::. 69~~"
LARGE ITALIAN PLUM

BROCCOLI TOMATOES

8Q~69~~9

~ TRAME 'j/)muhtJl,pmpkltd,nrmrjilrlm II

~
Air Conditioner

_~ ~:..Q\liI"l'/JtunsU\Ht\r(ln ~
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• Lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

GARBAGE GRINDER?

~-17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643.4800

IpARMS eWARK.PT I
355 FISHER RD. U'P'~::EyK-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good APRIL 25, 26, 27 ~.
JJ!tald] u,.~iJ BONELESS CENTER CUT S nn D

... u nv~ PORK LOIN J! 0

s~e~ ROAST SHANKS
Delicious London Broil r~~ 32 OUR OWN COOKED$398 $189

1b

•

STEAKS $59~ ~ lb. ROAST BEEF Ib

Grosse Pointe's Largest Producer of Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice

MEDAGLlAD'ORO ~ l..&)8J !IALL COKE
CAFE ESPRESSO.~ ~ " , • 12 PAK

reg. $44~. Regular, YogUl't MANDARIN CANS
Decaf.$4~ •Special Additions ORANG:S $319
Instant$1= 3 pint. for $500 99 can +dep

1987 CHATEAU STONED WHEAT
PIBRAN PAUILLAC THINS

BORDEAUX SECOND
LABEL OF LYNCH

BAGES "DELIGHTFUL"

$1499 750
boUi.

JHER"~
BATHROOM TISSUE

$110 4pack
white
limit 1

.dd. quantltl_ 1.29

SWEET SNO WHITEC~~TALOPESMUSHROOMS

G$15!~$13!
21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores
In the small mall

776.5510

Guests who viSit the Ford
house will now be able to
view the 1952 Town Car as
part of the house and
grounds tour at no extra
cost. The gate lodge garage,
where the car Will be on dis-
play, used a revolVIng turn-
table in earlier years to ehm-
inate the need to back out

The house was left by
Eleanor Clay Ford upon her
death in 1976 to be used for
the benefit of the pubhc L0-
cated at 1100 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Shores, it is
open to the public for regu-

WorryFree'"
IS the only carpet

• flberwlthawarranty
that!; good agamst sod

On top of that, thIs warranty
covers your carpet for a full

five years* So come in tor s01I-,
starn- and wear-reSIStant Worry Free

carpet And make domestic life easier

IT'S MORE THAN JUST STAIN RESISTANT,
IT'S TOTALLY WORRY FREE.

void of excess chrome, With a
roof high enough to allow
easy entry and exit. She
chose a special 1950 hood
ornament to complete the
deSign

The completed car had a
V-8 overhead valve engIne,
and weighed 5,590 pounds.
There were power wmdows
all around and an all' condl-
tlOnmg system served by aIr
mtake between trunk and
roof, one of the first such
umts fitted to a Lmcoln.

In 1979, the Town Car be-
came part of an exhibitIOn in
Dearborn's Henry Ford Mu-
seum Hall of Technology
Now, a little more than 10
years later, It has been re-
turned to the gate lodge ga-
rage of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House.

"Vhi BEACON POINTE

~
PHAUMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WIL9:>N & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson 0 Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 0 Grosse Pointe Park 0 823-0060 ~

• FREE DELIVERY •
-HOURS- ~

~ Monday through Friday 8'30 a m. -7 pm)
• • 0 Salurday 8.00 a m - 4:00 pm

Closed Sundays and HolIdays ~ •
Gerald E BodemiIslel, R Ph

The one-of-a-kind 1952 Lincoln Town Car. owned by Eleanor Clay Ford from 1952 to
1970. is now on display in the gate lodge garage at the Edsel Be Eleanor Ford House. 1100
Lakeshore. A visit to the garage is included with a guided tour of the house.

'5 •• warranty for d.tall,

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

Eleanor Ford's Town Car on display
lar tours every Wednesday
through Sunday, from 1 pm.
to 5 p.m., begInnmg on the
hour, with the last tour be-
gInmng at 4 p.m.

Tour fees are $4 for
adults, $3 for semor citizens,
and $2 for children under 13
Prior to the one-hour house
tour, all tour guests may
view a 15-mmute orientation
vIdeo featuring the life and
times of Edsel and Eleanor
Ford More Information on
Individual and group tours is
available by calling 8844222
or 884-3400.

The distinctive custom
Lincoln Town Car that was
Mrs. Edsel Ford's principal
means of transportation for
nearly 20 years has been re-
stored to its origInal condi-
tIOn and is now on dIsplay In
the Ford house gate lodge
garage

From the early 1950s
through 1973, her car was
easily recognized as she trav-
eled the streets of Grosse
POInte and Detroit Designed
to her specIfications, the
Town Car combined a nos-
talgIC blend of some of her
husband's InnovatIve deSIgns
of the late 1930s WIth an ele-
gant Town Car from the '20s
and the technology of the
'50s When it was retired to
storage In the stone garage
on her estate, the car had
logged more than 92,000
miles.

The design was a com-
bIned effort of Eleanor Ford,
Wilham Schmidt, then man-
ager of Lmcoln-Mercury styl-
Ing, and deSIgners Don De.
LaRosa and John ReInhart.
Construction of the car's
body was contracted to Ray-
mond H. Dietnch of Grand
Rapids, noted automotive
body designer.

Eleanor Ford knew exactly
what she wanted in a car.
She directed the designers to
make it plain, black and de-
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Holocaust lecture
to be repeated

Residents to sing
at NAACP dinner

Two Grosse Pointe residents
will be part of the 1,000 voice
multi-culturaI choir that will
perform at the NAACP Fight
for Freedom Fund Dinner Sun-
day, April 28, at 5 p.m at Cobo
Hall.

Sung Jae Hong and Patricia
Lay Dorsey are part of the
chOIr that represents more than
53 metropolitan Detroit and
Wmdsor communities.

The theme this year IS "De-
troit: Diversity and Greatness
Through Culture and Music."
The choir will sing "The Star
Spangled Banner," "Lift Every
Voice and Sing" and ''The Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic."

The annual dInner, the larg-
est of its kind in the country,
will feature as its keynote
speaker, Douglas WIlder, gov~r-
nor of Virgima and special
guest, and award-wmnin?
singer and Grosse Pointe reSI-
dent Anita Baker.

SCS Civic Chorus
plans spring concert

The St Clair Shores Civic
Chorus will present its annual
spring concert on Friday, May
3, at 8 p.rn in the LakeVIew
High School Auditorium on 11
MIle Road east of Little Mack

The pr;gram WIll consist of
folk and ethmc music

The chorus is under the
direction of Ruth Brennan; ac-
compamst IS LoUIse Hough

Tickets are $3 for students
and seniors and $5 for adults.

For further InformatIOn, call
Eileen Turzak at 7784759 or
June Foukes at 777-6992

"Remembering the Holocaust
- A Translator's Tale" with
Terese Edelstein will be pre-
sented at the Park Branch LI-

, brary on Wednesday, May 1, at
7 p.m.

. EdelsteIn, a resident of
:. Grosse Pointe Park, will read
': excerpts from two Dutch lan-
':;guage books she has translated
: Into EnglIsh. The books are
;' about Jewish chIldren's experi.
• ences In Nazi-occupied Holland.

She will also speak about how
-' she translated the books and

got them published in the
United States

The books, "Star Children"
by Clara Asscher-Pinkhof and
"Hide and Seek" by Ida Vos,
autographed by translator Edel-
stein, may be purchased after
the lecture, or by calling 343-
2077. Proceeds from the sale of
books will go to the Fnends of
the Grosse POInte PublIc Li-
brary.

The program is free and open
to the pubhc. Call 343-2077 for
reservations

~ ..........._.... c t "=,,=,,=,,,_~.:!"""_ - - -. _
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Schools that have been ~
credIted by the NCA contmtt~
to be evaluated pel'lo<bcally '.

"We belIeve the NCA procesi
and partIcipatIOn WIll help uS
111 our effOlts to contmuaHr
Improve our schools," Shm~
sdld "We also SUppOlt compar:'
mg OUl" schools to other~
thl'Oughout MIchigan and the
MIdwest, usmg NCA standm cJi
as one measurmg stick of quaf.
Ity"

Ongmally only hIgh schoo~
wel e elIgible for accreditatIOO'i
In 1968, mIddle schools became
elIgIble for accredItatIOn, and m
1974, elementary schools:
Thele ale currently 93 elemen:
tary schools, 39 mIddle schools
and 377 hIgh schools accredIted
by the NCA m MIchIgan •

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and acceSSOries, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MJ 48236
(313) 884-4444

1875 S. Woodward. Birmmgham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

Schools get credit

OUf Pre-Kindergarten is Professional
We have bUill the pre-kindergarten cumculum at Uruversity

Liggett School on the inSIghts of a full range of educahonal psycholo-
gists and researchers. We are not bound by lhe lheory of just one
philosophy. Two professIOnal teachers WIth degreesand expenencem
early childhood educahon are In each classroom, 10 maximize lhe
learning opporturutles for young chIldren. Speclahsls instruct our
children m dance and mUSIC Our cumculum IS based on sound
princIples of early childhood developmen t Call 884-4444 and talk to a
profeSSional, Centie Strong. Head of Pre-Kmdergarten

April ~5, 1991
Grosse Pointe News'
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All 14 Grosse Pomte PublIc
Schools have been accIedIted by
the North Central ASSOCiatIOn
of Schools and Colleges (NCAl,
Supel'intendent Edward Shme
announced recently

Gl'OSse Pointe IS one of only
16 Michigan school dIstricts
WhIChhave all theIr schools ac
credIted by the NCA

Standards for NCA accredlta
tlOn have been developed by
school practItIOners, state de-
partments of educatIOn and Un!
versity professors In an effort to
Improve educatIOn by focusmg
on IndIVIdual schools, not
school dIstncts or programs
EvaluatIOn of a school's pur
pose, curnculum, Instl uctlOn,
assessment, staffing, ol'gamza
tlOn, envn onment and SUppOlt
resources are part of the accre.

tOPIC "What the Bill of Rights
Means to Me." She was hon-
ored at a recent DAR luncheon.

All ULS seventh-graders
wrote 700-word essays for the
contest and receIved certificates
of appreciatIon from the Louisa
St ClaIr Chapter of the DAR,
Andrea Weyhing of Grosse
Pointe was chapter chaIrperson
of the contest.

Helping out
Students from Mason Elementary School collected

stuffed animals and books and donated them to the Bar-
nard School on the grounds of the Children's Home of
Detroit. The students wanted to do something for some-
one for Easter and the idea came from a social studies
unit about caring for others. The students. in no particu-
lar order. are Somer Alnajjar. Tommy Bay. Joseph Det-
tloff. Kelly Dunn. Aron Ellis. Bridget Finn. Julia Kerwin,
John Lucido, Matt Morawski. Katie Myers. Renee Ran-
cour, Lindsey Ross, Paul Sturgill. Robin Tocco. Nathan
Weatherup. Zak Wilton and Omar Yousseff-Agha.

Alumm Reumon Weekend at
Umverslty LIggett School WIll
be Fnday and Saturday, May
3-4

speCIal guests - are welcome to
attend the Alumm CocktaIl
Party at 6 p.m May 3 at the
Country Club of DetrOIt There
wlll be a cash bar and hors d'.
oeuvres wIll be served Cost IS
$15 a person.

On Saturday, May 4, alumm
celebratmg their 50th reumon
wIll be honored with a recep-
tion at the home of Headmaster
Gary Ripple, beginning at 11
a m At noon, alumni, spouses,
specIal guests and children are
welcome to attend the AlumnI
Picnic Lunch in the arts wing
of the upper school, 1045 Cook
Road.

Reumon class pIctures WIll
be taken and alumni will have
a chance to watch student ath-
letic events. Cost is $5 a per-
son.

For reservations or more in-
,formatIOn, call Kay WGlmb~ •• , ,-' \' ....M

or Mark Dobosz m the develop- • /'
ment office. 8844444, /

Silverston third in state DAR contest

Calling all ULS alums

University LIggett School
seventh-grader Jennifer Silver-
ston has been awarded thIrd
place In MIChIgan m an Ameri-
can hIStory essay contest spon-
sored by the Daughters of the
American Revolution

Sllverston, the daughter of
Alan and Marla Sllverston of
Grosse Pomte, was recognized
for her wrIting efforts on the

All alumm of ULS and Its
predecessor schools (Detroit
Umversity School, The Liggett
School, Grosse Pointe Univer-
sIty School and Grosse Pointe
Country Day School> are m.
vIted to participate in the
weekend's events Special actIv-
ities WIll honor the classes of
1916, 1921, 1926, 1931, 1936,
1941, 1946, 1951, 1956, 1961,
1966, 1971, 1976, 1981 and
1986

The Women's Luncheon IS
scheduled for noon on Fnday,
May 3, at the Country Club of
DetrOIt and the Men's Lunch-
eon for noon that day at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club The

..s2st for each is $15 a pers~
C&ktaI1s by'tM'lfef.lll' -

Alumni ...:: and spouses or

Schools

George speaks
MtBr George Washington. the Father of our Country.

visited St. Clare of Montefalco in Grosse Pointe Park.
students knew that he signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. led the troops against the British and once in
awhile lold a while lie. but he never chopped down a
cherry tree. Ron Samuels. character actor working for
Mobil Education Inc.. visited the school as one of many
enrichment programs the St. Clare PTO has sponsored.
The programs. which have included a visit from Abe Lin-
coln and a another to come from Huck Finn. are in-
tended to give young people a better understanding of
history and heritage.

Central Library was the place for a special Meet the
Author Night held March 27. Students from the fourth
grade at Richard Elementary School shared with the
public books they had written. edited and published.

Under the direction of Carol Bartos and student
teacher Sandy Mehl. students researched facts about
Michigan history and geography which they then in-
cluded in an original fictional story. Each child was re-
sponsible for entering and editing their own story on a
computer disk. They also designed a cover and created
at least one illustration. Kathy Wilson. Richard media
specialist. helped in the research and production of the
finished product.

Above. Elizabeth Wayman shows her book to her
mother. Marie.

Student authors

20A

565
550
545
515
530
530
500

$10,000 balance. 6 10%
$50,000 balance 6 15%

$100,000 balance - 625%

No fees for deposits or checks wntten
$75 off Imtial check pnnting costs

SI.RIOUS IHJSIi'\I:SS

Bmnmgham

Interest rates as of 4-17-91

8usiness
C~h'lg
Actount
Business
Mol'ley
MarJcet

National Bank of DetrOIt
Manufacturers
Comenca
Michigan Notional
Standard Federal
First Federal of Michigan
Firstof Amenca

'&.9:<1 on "10000 depo:!oll Some mll'llmum del"kKlI rt(ll.urt"ments may he kniI.-ef
Higher rones may be avadahrf' r01"" larger ckposns

FDIC
Insured

COtnpare the rest
"We'restill the best!

For information, call 358.5170

I Rockpoif]

"Where Fit is Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR•• s.e.s.

=-c Mon~!~.:,~~~~95 E8
Rockports make you feel likewllking

ROCKPORT DAYS
All Men's & Women's Rockports

$10.00 OFF 1st pair • $25.00 OFF 2 pairs
from 4/25 to 4/29

Mon Aprrl 29rh 0 Rockporr facrory represenroliVe Will be In our
srore from 10 00 - 5 00 P m wiTh The new Rockporr lines

VERFAILLES &
COSSE'ITES SHOES

882.2750

21205 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

N. of Vernier

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

Eastern Michigan Agencies in Grosse Pointe
Woods is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Eastern Michigan Agencies is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Eastern Michigan Agencies at 882-2750,

@
COMPIMIY 01' AMERICA

1IE1iBEl! OF THE fWlOVER INSURANCl: COMPANIES

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

1562015 Mile Rd. 777-1852 Ucensed & Insured

--- ~tiZeil- -Siiliite- ~--- - -- - - - - --~--- lS _
1tWiiid_-Wiiilijg!l-~

f-v ~TERN MICHIGAN
':f(!1l AGENCIE~

•
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Event'i
Children to present /Cinderella'

21A

" - .. .,. j* RAFFLES-*
Drawings Throughout

Festval
NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

20254 KELLY ROAD
(South of Eight Mile)
HARPER WOODS, MI

371.8965

musical director IS C J Nodus,
formerly With the Peanut But.
tel' Players, and stage manager
I~Ted Schollenbel gel'

AdmiSSIOn IS $4 50 for stu.
dents and semor CItIzens and
$550 for adults TIckets are on
sale at the War MemOrIal, 881.
7511. For InformatIOn on group
tickets, call 8224412 BIrthday
partIes will be recognized

Performance" WIll be Satur-
day, May 4, at 2'30 and 7'30
pm, 7.30 pm FrIday, May 10,
and a matmee at 2 30 P m on
Saturday, May 11

Employment polICies have taken 011 a
new imp01 tance 111 todaJ/s UIlSII1C<;S
climate ... call JellY Rawkllls at
772-8100

GH.D

Godfrey Hammel, Danneel<; & Coml';ln}, Pc.
C<rI.f.ed Pub/" A,w.wlnllls

21420 Grealer MaLk A\ enue • ')1 C1aLr "hares 772-8100

man WIll be seen as the Kmg
WIth Erin Alschbach and Jenny
Ryher as the Queen.

The Court Chamberlam WIll
be played by Larry Anderson.
Alhson Getz and Renef' DuPont
WIll be the Royal Heralds Ka
thy Salvaggio and SebastIan
Yofre will portray the CourtIers
to the Prmce.

Other members of the kmg-
dom will be played by Mar.
garet Rodnich, Beth Knowlton
and Denms Lex; 30 other
youths will make up the cast

The productIOn IS under the
dIrectIOn of Sally Reynolds.

PRIMO PASTA
$ 39 AFITICHOKES",,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,",,, 7~ each

1 RED PEPPERS " 1I112 for $1.00""In MUSHROOMS bulk 9~ lb.
CANADA GARLIC........ " tI n 1I1I $1.69 lb.

Springfest '91

FURNACES & BOILERS

..

Replaced

: I

1II•• !!PJIiI1:

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

Grosse Pointe ChIldren's
Theater will present Rodgers
and Hammerstein's musical,
"Cmderella," May 4, 10 and
11

The group, concludmg ItS
37th year, has a tradition of us.
mg alumm as well as parents
along WIth Its younger cast to
enact the roles.

V J. Mmetola, a theater ma-
Jor at Wayne State Umverslty
and former member of the
l,rroup, wJll play the lead role of
Prmce Charming. Sharmg the
role WIll be Andrew Kollmor.
gen

Sarah Babcock will play Cin-
derella, with HeIdI Letzman
sharmg the part

Ashley WhItt IS the FaIry
Godmother, sharmg the role
WIll be Emily Lloyd

Harmony Beddow and Lon
Dossen WIll play the two step.
sisters along WIth Kristine Ar-
maly and Lisa Albrecht

Rvan Robson and Dan Bate-

YOU DEOERVE THE 5EOT
QeBltor Board!; And

Mulu-11Sl&rvlCeS. We
Beloll& To Them All

~~
886-6010

SPImgfest '91 at Notre Dame
HIgh School wJll be celebrated
FrIday, Saturday and Sunday,
ApI'll 26-28, at the school on
Kelly Road m Harper Woods

ThIS year the event Will m-
clude a Vegas room, bmgo, sale
of attic treasures, a bake sale
and a basket of cheer drawing.

There'll also be video games
and games of skIll, drawmgs
and lldes

Hours are from 4 to 11 p.m.
on FrIday, Apnl 26; noon to 11
p.m on Saturday, Apn127; and
noon to 10 p m. on Sunday,
Apnl28

For more Information, call
3718965

r~----~-;~-~l Sun FOR SALE,
I~ z 5 WlJ~ I Th S:~~ ~~ ~~ I Unlimited ••• e un
,(")? _ I • ~ I Ine.

I: ~~ ::;<::>E: IGet a beautiful tan and healthy looking \.-) ~
r ~ ~ <= w ::!:skin in a matter of days! WOLF SYSTEM~" ~~~o

IP = o' <::>~ I 19609 Mack Avenue • ~:},
l:tl = ::3 t!' I Grosse Pointe Woods 'OJ. - , ~~~---_:_--_~.J 881.0010E .. c;Jj" Ii~

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection 0t, foods in a relatively small place In

~t~~~r~b~~~~:;~~r:.;~y8-6 822-7786
PRI E N FF T THR H APRIL 27th

LEAN AND TENDER LEAN AND TENDER ORANGE
BONELESS $349 BONELESS $249 $399
VEAL Ib BEEF Ib ROUGHY lb.
FOR STEW • FOR STEW • FROZEN

FRESH YELLOWFIN
CALVES $289 LAMB $398 TUNA $499
LIVER lb. ~:'::.': ~.bObs lb. STEAKS lb•

•

CLASSICO PASTA SAUCE PAUL NEWMAN'S OWN
Spicy RM ...... r $219 II PASTA SAUCE
Ollv•• & Mu8hroom $219~ B_f & Po'" • Speghett,
B_f & Veg.tabr. Soclull'o",

COLA~ITA $8"; ~ ::;:~ $109 :i"cgXti;
exira Virgin Olive Oil t II!r ~l \\.(. au," ."'" •'II Products + dep ~ __ . BEANS 2 LB. MIN •

SERIO $599 COLOMBIAN $399
IVeCoIdPmsadOliN Oil 3hz SUPREMO lb.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND lb.

HAZELNUT $479
CREAM lb.

COLOMBIAN SWISS $599
WATER DECAF. lb.

21b. pkg.
YOUR
CHOICE

List $385
SALE
$250

• Deep old brass finish
• Ivory pleated shade
• Heigh! 34"

5561 Q

Sale Apnl 22 May 3

from wOI-kmgWith these profes-
SIOnals, and the audIence WIll
benefit from a first.class pro-
ductIon," MaItm saId

The student pIoductlOn team
IS led by Carla Stade, Kate
Maclean, LIZ Hatch, Ryan Rob
son, Tens! Parsons and Chuck
Machuga

Showtimes are 7'30 pm
Thursday, ApI'll 25, 8 pm Fn.
day, Apnl 26; and 2 and 8 pm
Saturday, Apnl 27 TIckets are
$5 for the evemng pelf or-
mances, and $3 for the Satur.
day matmee (Reno, BIlly and
Moonface are understudIed)
TIckets may be ordered by call
mg 343-2140, or are aVaIlable
at VIllage Records and Tapes

Senior cItizens should call
Marge Nixon at the board of-
fice at 343-2191 There WIllalso
be a speCial semor CItizens
performance

~~"
'*.

~%
f

..!
~

List $210
SALE
$98

, Bnght old brass finish
• Ivory pleated shade
• Height 25"

6072 M

884-8994

III n P1r~r-1 I'i1I I:l.. 'ilU lY III ADVERiTlSEMENT
FOR

CONSTRUCTION AND RECONSTRUCTION
OF

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS AND DRIVEWAY APRONS
CONTRACT.1991

Department of Public Service
15115 East Jefferson

Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

City of &iro55.eJoint.e JIark Michigan

up to and including Thursday, May 9, 1991 at 10.00 a.m.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 10 00 a m In the

Council Chambers
Specifications and proposal forms may be obtained at the Public

Service Department
Only bids in accordance wllh the specifications WIllbe considered

A certified check or a cashier's check (BID BONnS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTABLE) in an amount of not less than 5% of the bid must
accompany the proposal.

Bidder must be qualified concrete contractor having succc%fully
performed SImilarprojects for cilies in Southellst MlcllIgan

James G. Ellison
Director of Pubhc ServIce

G PN.' 04/25/91

Sealed proposal for Construction of Concrete Sidewalks and
Driveway Aprons will be received by the City of Gro~se Pomte Park,
Michigan at:

as Bllly, John Armaly as Moon.
face, Matt Hart as Sir Evelyn,
Heather Kmg as Bonnie, and
Jenm Andary as Hope

Other leads are Sarah Mc.
Candless, BrIan Forster,
Shanna McNamee, LIZ Agby,
Sara Carlson and Ellen Es
macher The understudIes for
Reno, BIlly and Moonface are
LIZ Agby, JamIe Lewis and De.
lanie Boon.

"Anything Goes'" IS dIrected
and produced by South chOIr
dIrector Ellen Bowen and
drama dIrector Mary Martin .
Technical and set construction
adviser is Performmg Art's
Center director Paul Andrecov-
Ich

Choreographers are Andy
Haines and Jenmfer Baker, ac.
compamst is Jeff Bruning, and
actmg coach IS Ed Nahhat.

"The students benefit greatly

"'"
~'\"""'~~',.~~,,~\

" 1I:~:_:=.II/iIl\l~IiltIII~,
B\-~'~

ALL STIFFEL LAMPS ON SALE
(Until Supplies Last)

List $300
SALE
$145

• Bnght old brass finrsh
• Ivory pinch pleated shade
• Height 28"

60150

EXWAY ELECTRIC CO.
LIGHTING GALLERY & SUPPLIES

20234 HARPER AVE.• BET. 7 & 8 MilE. HARPER WOODS
Allard Exit off Ford Freeway Gallery Hours: Mon.• Sat. 9-5.00

STIFFEL SALE

DlSllncll\'e
lJghtrng

• Fixtures
A 'As" 10 our
Gallery Will ConVlnce You

IAnything Goes' at South this weekend

American
roadside

. topic of lecture

The cast of Soulh's "Anything Goes" includes, back row from left, Sara Carlson. Malt hart,
Stephanie Stebbins and Jennie Tipton: front row. Ian Deason and Jamie Lewis.

The Cole Porter Musical
"Anythmg Goes!" WIll be pre.

. sented by Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School Thursday through
Saturday, April 25-27, at the
Grosse Pomte Performmg Arts
Center at Grosse Pomte North
High School, 707 Vermer Road

The cast includes Stephame
Stebbms as Reno, Andy McKIm

PreservatIOn Wayne, The
, Scarab Club, and the Centel
: for Creative Studies are spon.
o sonng a series of lectures on
: architecture Daniel Hershber-
: ger, associate professor of
: graphIC deSIgn at Detroit's Cen-
: ter for CreatIve Studies, will be
o the featured speaker on Sun
: day, Apn128.
o His lecture, "Gas, Food and
: Lodging ... the DeSIgn of the

~ . American Roadside," wIll focus
, ,on roadside structl.q:~~uu.1

. development and the context m

. which they existed Familiar

. roadside companies, such as

. Texaco, Mobil, Howard John.
: son's, McDonald's, and others,
: wIll be featured along with

more general subjects such as
. the classic Amencan diner and
: pre.war tourist courts.
; Regtstration begtns at 3 p.m.
: The program begins at 3:15
I p.m at The Scarab Club Re
: ception and afternoon tea fol

lows
Cost.per-lecture is $5 for

Preservation Wayne, Scarab
Club, and DetrOIt Area Art

':Deco Society members as well
;.:as students and faculty of the
'''Center for Creative StudIes.
:{;eneral admIssion is $7.
::: The Scarab Club is located at
:".JohnR and Farnsworth streets,
:..llirectly behmd the DetrOIt In-
--stitute of Arts. Convenient
:;'arking is available adjacent to
::the club. Further informatIOn
:may be obtamed by calling 577-
~559-

,--........... • ._: s:!!!.-:1! R eJ? • • .... •• - ....... .. .. ~. __
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Bill and Mary 10 Huntington, owners of Walton. Pierce in the Village. will carryon a go-year
tradition with the "adoption" of E.], Hickey Co. men's clothiers, also in the Village. In the back-
ground overlooking the new owners are paintings of founder Edward J. Hickey, right: his son.
Joseph L. Hickey, left: and grandson, Edward Hickey. center.See HICKEY'S, page 23A

~ss•
""l .. I"'f

•
22A

Hickey's 'adopted' by Walton-Pierce
By John Minnis Th h th sto ",\, »
Assistant Editor oug e two res serve work for Hudson, and late I he \, ,'\ f

different specialty markets, too started hIS own store ,E J. Hickey Co. clothiers in h hi' <,""" \, '£
the VllIage has been "adopted" t ey ave a ot In common The founder's eldest son, Jo ~ ."~

Both stores were started seph L, who was named after ;.. ",
by another landmark Grosse downtown and later mo\'ed to H dso b '<I

U n, took over the uSlIless .,
Pointe store, Walton-Pierce. Grosse Pointe. Hickey's was from his father J L then \,~

On April 18, Bill and Mary founded in 1900, and Walton- turned the busmess over to hiS ,~,,"
Jo Huntington of Grosse Pointe Pierce was started by Hunting. Ed d afte W Id W

d son, war, l' or altook over ownership an man. ton's grandmother Pierce In II Ed d H k B ',war IC ey, nan sagement of Hickey's after pur. 1925. Both stores display pal'nt. ., h dedib . ,at er, I two years ago, eav-
chasing the 90-year-old USI- ings of the founding family ing the bUSiness to the found
ness from the founder's great. members. ' d h Idrers great.gran c I en
grandchIldren. ''The tradition is still there," Hickey said it is becau<;e

"We're very proud of the fact Huntl'ngton ""'~d. W I Pi h h
<XU a ton. erce as t lee geneI"

that the Hickey family was Walton.Pierce moved to the ation stability III the c10thmg
agreeable to our offer," Hun. Vl'llage m' the '40s, and Hl'ck. b d I h tusmess an a ong IS Dry In
tington said. ey's followed in the '50s. Both Grosse Pomte that the Hickey

"The Hickey family is very stores have employees of long. family felt comfortable leavmg
pleased the Huntington family standing. its namesake to the Huntmg-
IScarrymg on their tradition," "You have to have people ton famdy.
Mrs Huntmgton said. "We will you can rely on," Huntmgton He saId Walton Pierce, lIke
mamtam and carry on Hickey's said. "There are employees Hickey's, has the hallmarks of
Just as the Hickey family has with both companies in excess "qualIty, qualIty, qualIty and
done for so many years." of 25 and 35 years They are ." dservice, serVice, serVice, an

Bnan Hickey, great-granson important." the family felt confident with
of founder Edward J. Hickey, Hickey, who is m the invest. Walton.Plerce's stewardshIp
Said, "We ale as pleased as we ment business m ChICago, said Mrs Huntmgton said her
pOSSiblycan be with the evolu- his great-grandfather worked at husband, lIke many men who
hon of thIS transaction We per- a downtown clothmg store With grew up m the Pomtes, proba.
celve them to be the natural a man by the name of J.L. hly got hiS first sIZe 2 toddler
buyers of thiS business." Hudson, who left to start his

He said it IS regrettable that own store. E.J. Hickev went to
there wasn't a local Hickey
family member who could have
contmued to run the business.
But the Huntmgtons' tradition
of quality and service at Wal.
ton-Pierce 18 what "we of the
Hickey family are confortable
With," he said.

Mrs. Huntington said the "a.
doption" of Hickey's came
about as a stroke of luck and
good tirmng.

She said two of their children
are in college and the third is a
year away from college. That
meant the Huntingtons, after
22 years of marriage, were to
become empty-nesters.

Because they were still
young enough to take advan.
tage of an opportunity, the
Huntingtons announced to
their employees that they were
"adopting a brother for Walton.
Pierce," a women's clothing
store. The adopted brother, of
course, turned out to be Hick.
ey's, which caters primarily to
men and boys.
~tWa!\q~~~erce and Hickey's
make a gOod mix for the Hun-
tingtons, who can now offer
quality wear for men and
women, boys and girls.

Schmidt

St. [,1
John
Hospital and

Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

ores ore.

and treatments now available
are better than ever.

If you'd like more infor-
mation on the things you can
do to make allergy season
easier or a referral to a spe-
cialist in this field, call our
toll-free nwnber.

We can help you keep the
body snatchers under control.

Caused by pollens or
molds, animal dander or
house dust, allergies are
nothing more than an ab-
normal reaction to ordinary,
garden-vanety substances.

While researchers still
don't know why allergies
affect some and not others,
the diagnostic techmques

n e osfsi e, 0 0

They're here ... Those
little demons known to medi-
cine as "allergens" are here
to take control of your body.
They'll make your nose run,
your eyes itchy, they may
even surprise you with hives
all over your face.

But one way or another,
they're going to get yOU.

Jimmy Schmidt, author of
"Cookmg for All Seasons," will
autograph his book at the

Pointe Ped-
lar, 88 Ker-
cheval, Sat-
urday, April
27, from
noon to 2
p.m

The chefl
owner of the
Rattlesnake
Club in De-
troit has
been hailed

by House Beautiful "as an
American star." Craig Clai-
borne calls him "one of this
country's finest chefs."

The book has special recipes
for spring, summer, fall and
wmter Following each seasonal
chapter, Schmidt offers menu
suggestions. There is a section
for hohday cooking and com-
plete mstructions for basics
such as prepanng artichokes,
grilling eggplant and blanching
nuts

Schmidt
to sign
cookbook

Business school
plans awards dinner

The Alumm AssociatIOn of
the Wayne Stl'lte University
School of Business Administra-
tion will hold its 11th annual
Recognition and Awards Din-
ner Dance Friday, April 26, at
the International Banquet and
Conference Center, 400 Monroe
Ave., Detroit.

The event will honor David
Stulberg, senior VIce president
of investments for Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith,
as thiS year's distinguished
alumnus Outstanding students
and faculty also will be hon.
ored

MIldred Jeffrey, president of
the board of trustees for the
MichIgan Women's Foundation
and WSU governor emerita,
Will be the guest speaker.

For more information, call
577-4503.

••
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"It's real easy, all you need
IS someone to show you how,"
she SaId "And a very sharp
kmfe"

Her four chIldren are scat-
tered across the country: "They
all march to their own drums,
too" She has four grandchil-
dren

She doesn't plan on changing
the course of her life much and
when she looks back, Its with.
out regrets.

"I\e enjoyed my hfe - ex-
cept for the bad things - but
they happen to anybody," she
saId "And when I go I want to
go With a beer and a cigarette ..

24 cans

COKE CAN SALE
ALL COKE BRANDS • COKE. DIET COKE. TAB

SQUIRT • DR. PEPPER. MINUTE MAID

CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS
NOW OPEN

For the finest in Sales & Service

JEFFERSON ~IIEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction""

15175 E. "efferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

NOTICE!

Kay McDonald enjoys her work as president of the League of
Women Voters.

She learned to fish because
her husband did HIS family
owns a lodge on Georgian Bay
and she found bemg out on the
water was a good way to get
away from thmgs

"It's peaceful, It'S fun, It'S
good eatmg and It got me away
from the kIds for a little bIt."
she saId "No, really, It'S mce
to be on the water and fishmg's
an excuse"

Yes, she does clean and cook
her own catch, and she has a
speCial way of filletmg the fish
which leaves the meat III two
mce pIeces and the rest III one
piece.

THINKING OF

REmODEllnli?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

Planners & Builders Of FOR 35 YEARS,
Functional Space For SPECIALISTS INParticular People Who

CUSTOM CRAFTED:Demand Value & Quality At I
A Competitive Pnce • KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

• ADDITIONS & DORMERS

REFERENCES. ASK FOR OUR • COMPLETE INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR REMODELING

LIST OF HUNDREDS OF • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

.5':a~~~~F'.1tf44~11- ~
89 Kercheval

On the tjlll
Grosse Pointe Fafms

881-1024

Pointer .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1
volved some teachmg, some
counseling of students and
schedulmg of teachers and test-
mg It was an mteresting Job
because It was so varIed"

She stayed m that post until
she retired.

Her retirement, though, IS
anythmg but

"I dIdn't retIre to Sit down,"
she saId "And I knew I'd go
nutty If I dIdn't do something
so I Jomed everythmg In sight"

She Jomed the League of
Women Voters, the American
ASSOCIatIOn of UllIverslty
Women and was one of the
early members of Grosse Pomte
CItizens for Recyclmg

"I dIdn't know beans about
anythmg, I knew nothmg about
legIslative Issues that the
groups were mterested m - all
I knew IS that I dIdn't want to
be bored to death," she bald
The first thing she dId was vol-
unteer to work on the LWV's
prison study.

"And like most volunteer or-
gamzatIOns, you volunteer one
year and you're the preSIdent
the next year," she SaId. She IS
runnmg, unopposed, for her sec-
ond term as preSident

McDonald hked the goals of
the AAUW and the LWV, both
of whIch are concerned WIth
educatmg the voters and get-
tmg CItIZens involved In the
governmental process.

She learned how to read pro-
posed bills and determme their
legIslatIve Impact, and she
even learned to love It.

"I'm about as opmIOnated as
people come," she saId. "I've
always had my own opmions
about everythmg. The only dif-
ference now is that they're in-
formed opinions And I don't
mmd talking about them,
eIther"

And she works toward get-
ting others active in politics.

"More people should become
involved," she said. "The demo-
cratIc process does work, but
It'S made up of a lot of people
One httle post card (sent to
your representative) isn't going
to make a difference, but there
are always -other people with
the same Ideas who wnte It's
interesting to become a part of
the process.

"I'm not mvolved in any of
these thmgs for the money -
there IS none - I do these
thmgs because they interest me
and I enjoy them, and I have
the privilege of not bemg bored
to death."

When she's not studying leg-
IslatIve Issues, she can be found
- as she puts It - "on a boat
WIth a rod m one hand, a beer
m the other and a CIgarette
danglIng from my mouth."

JUMBO GREEN 3/99'"PEPPERS ,. t~ .~
FANCY ~ ~~\ CHUCK
CUCUMBERS 3/99~ LEAN FRESH $199
FRESH GROUND PORK lb.

GREEN ONIONS 3/99~f.ki~-Dee$419
A II lb.

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER 3/99~~ :r:~:~,.,GntsN =~~~=:
GRAPEFRUIT ~' LEAN MEATY COUNTRY .

~ ~ ..,

S,g; GRADE.A.FRESH STYLE $199 ,~mi,.~/to · LARGE EGGS RIBS lb. ~_rs: 69~ BORDEN HOMOGENIZED
TUNA NOODLE 2 doz. MILK $19~al.

CAsEROLE,
FETTUCINI f ~ k~ HALF &
ALFREDO or _I ...,;;.,HALF ELSIE & BORDEN

& MACARONI $300 I ,".: .......:t 89t1. LIGHT ICE CREAM
& CHEESE ~. ~ " $199

120z. ~ ~ qt % gal.

Cleaning Matena/s
& Equipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT,MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

YOU Dr~EQvr THEBE0T
The Very PersonalIzed

<ServICe Thal We ProVide
COIIle<ll With Over 3

Decades Of Expenence

~~

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call.,.,.

-17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643.4800

WANTED: OLD WATCHES

-Im.r/'U'IJ ftVY'~/""~/'.Nwtrkr ..AnJ 1.,,(~rt.R,.,.
16835 Kercheval. Gro~se POinte AA,~12.12

~ buy Rolex. Patek Phllhpe Carl1er and
mtereshn!! orcompl,cated men'<;watche~

vative, soft-shouldered men's
wear for the Grosse Pointe cus-
tomer. Manufacturers include
Hickey-Freeman, Southwick
and Omord.

Ninety percent of Hickey's
business caters to men - from
head to toe. There is also a
small section for women, boys
and girls.

The Huntingtons believe
they can carry on the Hickey
tradition because they are part
of the community.

"We have a real feeling of
what they want because we
live here," Mrs. Huntington
said. ''We know what Grosse
Pointers do and what they do
in their free time. What some-
one else might wear, Grosse
Pointers might not feel comfort-
able with."

"Being involved in the com-
munity is paramount to under-
standing what people want and
what their needs are," Hun-
tington said. "Their wants and
needs are communicated to us
directly; we communicate those
needs to suppliers, who are
more than willing to service
us."

He said that keeping Hick.
ey's in the Village and owned
and operated by a local family
is good for Grosse Pointe in
maintaining a balance between
independent, locally owned
stores and national chains.

''It's an opportunity for the
Village as well," he said. "A
blend of nationals and com-
munity is very important.
There's an opportunity to pro-
vide both to the community."

and actIvities in the state.
Applicants are required to be

between 18 and 24, single, a
high school graduate, and a res-
ident of the state of Michigan
Each contestant will be re-
quired to have a sponsor to en-
ter our pageant.

Interested young women may
obtain further infonnabon by
calling Dee Sadowski, 939-
4500, daytime, or Patti Dies,
752-9640, evemng,

Deadline for applications is
June 1.

White Block Native. Asian & Other Total
American PodGcIslanders races population

5,835 II 3 48 4 5,9015,591 23 8 54 5 5,681

10,425 19 8 89 lO 10,5519,975 23 7 84 3 10,092

13,415 30 30 116 48 13,63912,513 112 36 176 20 17,857

3,072 8 1 40 1 3,1222,808 11 4 124 8 2,955

18,674 21 5 153 33 18,88617,422 13 9 259 12 17,715

16,199 11 20 102 29 16,36114,584 132 27 134 26 14,903

51,421 89 47 446 96 52,09948,309 182 64 697 48 49,300

1980
1990

1990 Census: Grosse Pointe by race

1,216 2,323 3,057 530 4,057 11,183 .23
8 6 53 5 9 81 .45

Native American 2 1 11 ° 3 17 .27
Asian and Pacific Islander 19 37 49 49 95 249 .36

3 0 6 3 2 14 29
Totalnumber of children 1,248 2,367 3,176 587 4,166 11,544
Children per capita .22 .23 .25 .20 .23 23
• Children per capita per race
Source. 1990 censusdata providedby SfMCOG

Shores
1980
1990

Horper Woods
1980
1990

All POlntes
1980
1990

From page 1

all Pomters.
The Woods, Shores and Park

all experienced significant in-
creases in their Asian popula-
tions. The '90 census counted
259 Asians in the Woods~ up
from 153 in 1980; 124 in -the
Shores, up from 40 in 1980;
and 176 m the Park-:*up fi'Om
116.

Native Americans - includ- old, while '25 percent of the
ing American Indians, Eskimos Park inhabitants are children
and Aleutians - totaled 64 in
the Pointes in 1990, up from 47 Forty-five percent of the
in 1980. Pomtes' black populatIon IS

There were 11,544 children children; 36 percent of Asrans
(under 18) in the Pointes, or 23 are children; 27 percent of Na-
percent of the population tive Americans are chIldren'

~eHty petcehiHJfJ. 4IivUllfo~2~erce~hites ~
population w~ ~~<!¥18 ye~ child:ren.

H. ,1_ I - - -1CK ey S:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::.:::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::;:::::::::::;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:::;:::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 22A
blazer at Hickey's. In fact, a
wedding photo shows Hunting-
ton holding a red, zip-up Hick-
ey's garment bag.

The paths of Huntington and
Ed Hickey - the founder's
grandson, Brian Hickey's
father - crossed repeatedly
throughout their social and
business lives, although Ed
Hickey was older.

Huntington worked for Ed
Hickey part-time when he grad.
uated from college_ Huntington
succeeded him as president of
the Village Association, and
both men were Rotarians and
members of St. Paul's parish.

"They both had a lot of com-
munity involvement together,"
Mrs. Huntington said.

Huntington has 17 years in
the clothing business with Wal.
ton-Pierce. His wife has worked
with him for five years. She
will manage Walton-Pierce,
while he will be down the
,street at Hickey's - at least
some of the time.

Huntington said he and his
wife will be back and forth be-
tween the stores, and neither
WIll work exclusively at Hick-
ey's nor Walton.Pierce.

The Huntingtons agreed that
they will continue to operate
Hickey's in the tradition that
Pointers have come to know
and expect,

"I just don't thmk we would
take something that has been
operated so well for so many
years and go at right angles,"
Huntington said.

Hickey's will continue to of.
fer the best traditional~nser-

,. Indudes Ameriwn Indian, Eskimoand Aleutian
Source: 1980 and 1990 census data provided by SEMCOG

Peach queen applicants sought

1990 census: Counting the children
City Farms Park Shores Woods All Per •

Pointes capita

The 1991 Michigan Peach
Festival Committee in Romeo
is now accepting applications
for entnes in the annual Peach
Queen Pageant.

The pageant will take place
m late June and be held in the
Romeo High School Audito-
num. The selected queen and
hE'r court will reign over the
Labor Day festiVIties.

The queen and her court will
represent the Michigan Peach
FestIval, one of MIchIgan's old-
est festIvals, at several parades

.r _ ••IIIl.'•• IIC!"'•• "-"lI!!!!_,,II!II!IlII_ , .,. _ ••• n_.n __ -... ~ . _
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ACTION AlJ1CTION 1991

Action Auction 1991
Saturday, May 11, 1991
4:30 - 9:00 P.M.
Silent Auction 4:30 - 7:00 P.M.
Live Auction 7: 15 - 9:00 P.M.

Preview Auction Night
Wednesday, May 8, 1991
6:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Silent Auction 6:00 - 8:00 ~M.
Live Auction 8:15 - 9:00 P.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL 886-1802

Children's Country Cottage Playhouse
Gardella Homes, Inc.

1992 Cadillac Seville

1948 MG TC ROADSTER

- -...--_-~..,E------------

10' Zodiac with 10 H.P. Outboard Motor

VACATIONS

London Vacation with Airfare-
Cranley Hotel & British Airways

Castle in Italy for 10
Napa Valley & Silverado Country Club
Ritz Carlton & Sotheby's For 4
The Big Red Boat & Walt Disney World
The "Met" in New York
Bennuda Cruise - Norwegian

Cruise Line
S1.Martin Vacation
King Ranch in Toronto
Inside Washington D.C.
Sailing Cruise for 2 on the Windstar-

Holland/American Lines
California Wine Tour
Santa Fe Holiday
Two Luxury Hawaiian Vacations

CHILDREN & TEENS

LADIES & GENTLEMEN

6.5 ct. Antique Diamond Watch
Gold & Diamond Brooch -

Sidney Krandall & Sons
Full Length Black Mink Coat -

Furs by Robert
Topaz & Diamond Necklace -

Valente Jewelers
Jeweled Judith Lieber Evening Bag

Jules R. SChubot Jewellers
18 kt. Gold EbellBeluga" Watch
Black Mink Bomber Jacket -

Sulli van-Rollins
21.94 ct. Amethyst & Diamond Pendant -

Astrein Jewelers
IBM Compatible Computer System -

Carolina Computer Assoc., Inc.
5.5 ct. Diamond & Emerald Bracelet-

edmund 1. AHEE jewelers
Full Length Beaver Coat-Bricker-

Tunis Furrier

HOME
Woodard Patio Furniture
Petrof Grand Piano - Piano Works
Tiffany China & Sterling -

Service for 12
Temperature Controlled Wine

Storage Cabinet & Fine Wine -
Cloverleaf Maricet

Waterford Crystal Stem ware
Bronze Mantel Clock-

DuMouchelle Art Gallery
Flora Danica Oval Vegetable Dish
Exercise Equipment &

Workout Session
Alann System - Controllor

Systems Security
Girl's & Boy's Bedroom Sets
Living Room Ensemble -

Kennedy & Co.
Hand -Painted Furniture
Oriental Rug. Azar's Oriental Rugs

PARTIES

One23 Restaurant -
Wine Cellar Dinner for 12

Tuscany Grill Summer Party -
DaEdoardo's

Yacht Party
Country - Western Party for 50
Opus One Dinner Party
Beach Party for 50
Chefs Famie & Gabriel Dinner Party
U of M - MSU Tailgate Party for 10
Decorated Christmas Party for 50 -

The Arrangement
Great Gatsby Party for 50
Suite Parties at Joe Louis & the Palace
Rattlesnake Club Dinner for 12-

Jimmy Schmidt
Yacht Cruise & Starlight Dinner

ART

Space Camp. Huntsville, Alabama
Congressional Internship
Summer Internship
Puppet Theatre & Puppets
Dollhouse

Dress-Up Trunk PLUS 600 ADDITIONAL EXCITING ITEMS!
Rolls Royce Pedal Car
Playscape
Tennis Party
Mountain Bike

Oil Painting - Virginia Thibodeau
Bronze Sculpture - George Lundeen -

Driscol Galleries
Oil Painting - Pierre Dubord
Portrait Painting - Richard Miller -

Gallerie 454
Oil Painting - MarIee Brown
Mixed Media "Sun & Moon" •

Louis laquet - Gallerie 454
Oil Portrait - Zhiwei Tu - Gallerie 454

•
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See PEACE, page 5B

'You know about
Palestinians, but you
don't know what we
are. We're just like
you. It's so simple.'

"Saddam IS not HItler. Bush
played a master game in portray-
mg Saddam as another Hitler ThIS
was to get backing for the war
Americans dId not learn from VIet.
nam and from RUSSIaThe monster
of Iraq turned out to be no monster
at all, but Just a man with some
old Scud mISSIles.

"UltImatums can only brlllg bat-
tles AmerIca broke Arab dignity
with orders. Our Arab dIgnity is
much more Important than Ameri-
ca S need for petrol."

"I'm very angry because our
hope of settlement with Iraq has
been destroyed. Amencans went to
war for Israel," he said.

Chacour contends that Amen-
cans were supplied with mistaken
information - propaganda, even.

He condemns the invasion of
KUWaIt.But he also condemns the
counter-invasion of Iraq.

"Sure, Saddam made a big mis-
take m invading Kuwait. But Sad.
dam ~snot. evil," Chacour sa~d

hope for a pluralistic society de.
stroyed so that only the Muslims
dominate.

Chacour said he was distressed
to witness Americans praying for
victory and for the safety of Ameri-
can soldIers. At a national prayer

• Turkey, which has Kurds too,
but did not join m the rebellion
against Iraq.

• "Hidden foreign fingers" who
are mterested in dividing the Ar-
abs. Chacour refused to name the
hidden sources of trouble.

"Bombs aren't compassionate,"
he said. "They don't resolve prob-
lems. The Americans won the bat-
tle. They chdn't win the war. They
won the hatred of millions of Arab
Muslims."

'War can never be
right. '

month, serving as the ecumemcal
mInIster for Grosse Pomte Memo-
nal Church. Asked what he'd hke
to accomphsh while he's in Grosse
Pointe, he SaId, "I want to rebUIld
the confidence and trust between
Palestinian Arab Christians - and
Grosse Pointers. So much has been
shattered."

Chacour said he's not here to
speak about the problems between
PreSIdent Bush and Saddam Hus-
sem.

"I'm here to speak about my
compatrIot Jesus Christ." But he
has found it is difficult to steer dis-
CUSSIOnaway from the recent Per.
sian Gulf war.

"War can never be right," he
said.

"You can't be right when you
kill over 200,000 people in one
month and completely destabilize a
country. Diplomacy and negotIa-
tion would have been the answer.
Instead, there were only ultima-
tums and dictates.

"The result was misery and de-
struction of a big country. The re-
sult was suffering for the Kurds
and Shiites - who were never
America's allies - but were called
to rebel against Iraq.

"It was a war of presidents.
"I don't know who's to blame for

the Middle East situation." But he
offered several possibilities:

• The American policy of double
standards - different rules for dif-
ferent Middle Eastern countries.

• President Bush, for calling on
the Kurds and others to rebel
against Hussein; then abandomng
them.

• Iran, WhIChISeager to see aU

Rev. Elias Chacour
Ecumenical peace activist

'] want to rebuild
the confidence and
trust between
Palestinian Arab
Christians and Grosse
Pointers. '

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Rev. Elias Chacour wants
Grosse Pointers to broaden their
perspectives.

Chacour has a unique view of
the Middle East. He lives in Israel;
he's a Palestmian; and a Christian

He's a priest in the Melkite
Catholic Church, which is a branch
of the Eastern Byzantme Church
in communion with Rome.

Chacour will be in Detroit for a

Ecumenical peace activist works to foster
understanding, tolerance among Christians, Jews, Arabs

breakfast in Washmgton, he :>ald,
people applauded President Bush
as he prayed for God to be wIth
American soldIers.

"My hands were paralyzed,"
Chacour saId "ThIS ISa pagan at
tltude.

"As ChrIstians, we should not
pray that God be behmd us, but
that we should stand behind God
God does not kIll.

"Americans should have prayed
for the American army and for the
abused Iraqi army "

Chacour is bothered because he
feels Americans hear only what
they choose to hear about the MId-
dle East. "Every bit of news here
was censored by the army," he
said. "Who saId that AmerIcans
should protect the KUWaItIS?Or
were the Americans protectmg
Kuwaitis' petrol?"

Chacour believes that Bush went
to war in August, not January He
pointed out that Iraq wanted to
annex Kuwait, not kick the Ku-
waitis out. In contrast, he said, the
Jews in Israel want to deport Pa-
lestimans.

(
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Miner's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse POinte, Ml
886-7960

-

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day core In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CAL VARY DAY CARE FOR ADUL 15
A Center of Lutheran SOCial Services of MIChlgan~.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ..

881.3374 .~
Partlolly funded by the United Foundation
and Ihe DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

April 20, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Miner's Grosse POinte
Thursday and Fnday 9:30 a m to 6.00 p m.

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

~uGJ~~O
, a~

Spring Sale 0

20% OFF! /).
All Spring & ~

Summer Apparel
Apri125, 26, 27

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

verslty She served a reSIdency
m mternal medlcme at Bon Se
COUl'SHospItal She IS a genel'al
mterl1lst

Colquhoun eal'lled a bachelOl
of sCience degl'ee from the Um.
vels1ty ofWlsconsm and a med.
Ical degree from Wayne St<lte
Ul1Iverslty He sel ved an
ophthalmology lesldency and
won a retll1a fellowshIp at the
New York Eye and Ear Infir
l11a1y He 1;' an ophthalmologist
"peclahzmg m dIseases of the
Ielma

gagernent of their daughtel,
Diane Mdl'le Fredal of Grosse
POInte Woods, to Peter JefTt'ey
Colquhoun, son of Dl' Graham
,md Bonl1le Colquhoun of Bat.
tll' Cl eeJ... An August weddmg
I" pldl1lwd

Diane Marie Fredal

FI edal e81ned a bachelor of
,>ctencedeg1ee flom the Umver
SIt\' of MIchIgan and a medIcal
del,'1'ee from Wayne State Um

.E Anne
1NT
3NT

+ J 10., AQ 10 92• AK2
+ K98

Bobw[i]. + 642., J63• Q6
+ AQJ65

Anne

+ A75 W.led S K., K5• J 10943
+ 1043

art" degree He 1<., a IJall.., lone
manager fOl FOId I\lotOl Co 1I1

Mmnedpohl>

Fredal-
Colquhoun

Dr Joseph John and FI ance"
Mary Fredal oj Shelb~ To\\ n
ship ha\'e announced the en

N/S Vulnerable

+ KQ983
., 874
• 975
+ 72

W Bob
1H

2NT

•..

After It was all over, I naturally asked her why at tnek 4 and 5 she played
hIgh diamonds?

I wanllhe e\'pert\ to tdle note at her e\,lrdordmary answer which motivated
the winning line of play

"Lucl..I1y I recognized Just In IIme Ihdt If the diamond finesse losl and eat
rcturned " he,Hl, Ihe h~nd "QuId UL blmJ,ed I could cllhcr wIn five hearts or
live diamonds, but not both and that would only add up to eight. ThaI couldn't
happen If I played ace, ling and a third diamond If west won the queen, [ was
down anyways, bUI fortunately as the cards were, I couldn'l be best WIth my
line of play-

Dear readers, I trust you appreciate that Anne s superb reasomng had noth-
Ing to do With luck It WdSJust d 1\ ell thought out play that was based upon
marvelous deductIOn BelIeve me, many of the mdsters of brIdge would have
missed It

Angela Fisher Ottaway A July
\1eddmg IS planned

Rodnguel IS a graduate of
till' U11Iverslty of MIchIgan and
h d student at the Umvelslty
of Mlclugan Dental School

Ottmlay IS a bTraduate of MI
dnll Umvel slty and IS a semor
a"sl"tdnt managel dt NatIOnal
BanJ... of DetrOIt He 1<., ,11"0 a
"ludent at Detroit BU<;II1l'b"
School

Kapelle-Spindler
1\11 dnd 1'1rs FI ed Kapelle of

Kdldmdloo have announced the
engagement of then daughter,
Am) Kapelle, to DaVId Spm
dlel, son of Mr and MIS AI
thm Spmdlel JI of Grosl>e
Pomte Fal ms A June weddmg
IS pldnned

Kapelle IS a gl dduate of
Western MIchIgan Umvelslty,
\1 hel e she earned a bache lor of
arts del,,'1'ee She IS pel sonnel
managel for a telecornmumca
lIOns company m Mmneapohs

Spmdler IS a graduate of
",,"eblelll Ivhclllgan Umvel Slty,
whel e he e81ned a bachelor of

Engagements28

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION':
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .:

Paula Maria Rodriguez and
Andrew Whiting Ottaway

Rodriguez-
Ottaway

Dl ,md 1\11" Fl ancI "CO Rodll
gm'l ,mnounced the engdge
ment 01 then daughtel, Pauld
l\talld Rodllb'1JeZ, to Andl e\1
\YhlllJlb Ott'l\\",I, "vn of Jvhn
Pdlmel Otta\1 av and the late

One ot Gro\se POlnte's not~ble duplicate duos ISAnne ~nd Robert Diehl
IIho h.lve peen pia) mg togelher successfully the length of Ihelr long marnage
It the mythlc:J1 chaplam of bridge wlll pardon my distortion, I believe It appro.
pfldle to recall for all, ~Those who play together, stay logether" For, you see,
contrar) to a tWIsted conception, mosl marnages play well m accompamment
\\ Ith each other alar away from the table by praehcmg soft words and some
lovmg I..lndness

Some pia) s that Insure a hand's success are easy to spot Others are deVil.
lshly difficult because the penl In Ihe early stages of the declarers executIOn IS
.IImost totally obscure Such was the case In today's hand [dare say that halt of
the world"s great masters might miSSthiS one as the pItfall was nearly inVISIble

Before you read further, look at the fifty-two that follow and tell me after
west's spade I..lng lead would you bet on declarer or the defense? A SWitch at
tnel.. 1\10 to clubs and a spade bael.. 10 east at trIel.. three might beat the contract,
but Il..now of no one that pereeplIve It ISqUIle natural for west to contmue the
spade queen as that smothers dummy's Jack ten Now, If west switches to a club
at t[lcl.. three thai 100 mlghl beat the contract

I was I.lbltzmg the Diehl s game a FrIday or so ago and chose a seat to the
nght of ~outh \\ hen thl~ very fine hand came Into pia)

At tncl.. 3, we~t eonlInued the spade nine won by Anne's ace TIlls play by
\\est suggested she had .In entry m cIubs or diamonds so the remal nmg spades
could be run ObVIOW,lyAne was aware of thiS POSSlblllty If west had the club
ace, nothing could be done, but If she held the diamond queen It was mandatory
that Ihe dldmond queen should be finessed as that was the safe play for mne
Inch It certainty seemed so! or was It? Anne again heSitated and then to
my amazement played a small dwmond to dummys ace, kmg droppmg the
queen Joublcton \\ hlch now g,lve her a spade, five hearts dnd five diamonds for

• an Flfte! TO\\er top Few were m game and those there were gomg down..

rr:.;:.==================================================:.~.i1. .
Bridg-=..eo..=====-=--=====-==II

Cleaning & Cold
Vault Storage
It's time for all furs to be
tucked away Into our cool,
protective, climate controlled
vault There s no better way
to quarantee a beautiful
fur for Fall!

Glazing.Restyli ng.
AppraisingoRepai r.
Insurance
Trade-inS accepted on
purchase of new fur

urs

Now! Summer Special
Fur Restyling!!!
10% Savings dunng Summer
Don't hesitate, now's the time
to save and be ready for Fall'

Even If you didn't buy your fur
at Sullivan-Rollins, bring It to
us for Summer care Present
thiS ad and save

20467 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte 885-9000
Douglass A May,
Peter M Petcoff

Enleruunmenl centers
stereo and TV caolflels bedroomsUites
dlftlOjl sets bOO'casBS desks tlbra Ines computer 1'10rk slahons
Built 10or tree standing Walnut maple cherry pine ebony, Iam,"a!~ marble
granrte glass cllrome brass COlian, aVOl1lle Traditional to rontemporaJY ..HandICaP cOl1SldeiiU!OO~~__

t=UR.NITU
R",d,o"ol ood C~"OI F",""hm

0

313.885.2526

~ li "l A N B.
KENNEDY

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW Vi SALE@

~~~

~..~ .;1
f .~ ..... ~.•La 1..,~.., ...

APRIL 26-27-28, 1991

Pontiac, Michigan
SILVERDOME

\ SID

I 75 to M 59 W t/2 mile to Opdyke Rd use East entrance to Stadium

THE LEADIMO FOLK -flRT SHOW 1MTHE MAllON FEAT(J~INO
OVE~ 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FJ«)H ACJ«)SS THE COUIfTRY
Frldayevenrng 5 pm to 9 p m Adm $600 (Early BUYing PriVileges)

Sat &Sun lOam t05pm Adm $400
Children under 10 Adm $ 2 00

Grained Irames and l>o~e~ Scherenschnlne baskets PIerced lamp
sha<les country and period lurMure WlI1dsor chairs grained and
palnled lurMure rag rugs samplers teddy bears redware
spongeware salt glaze stoneware Illeorems 'raklurs Iinware
t>lacksm,th carved IOys signs weathervanes decoys Shaker bo~es
pantry bo~es lolk art watercolors stenciling whllllg'gs rrWcloths
dummy boards QUIllS counlry te~nles l"eboards herbal wreaths
and potpourri Candles braided and hooked rugs and all country
needs for sale • CQUntry. -"h"

BETTY LQr,( f,,~A" S"" ... @ RHONOA SlAKH Y

131316344151 po Bo. 111 Orloo,lIe M14B46? (311) 634 4153

............ ,..,
IO.,m .4 p.m.

MAY4.5

InmomlrllllOll' • Seminars
Sale or E~gs • Equlpmenl & Supplies

Mlnllliures • Colleclibies
S2.00 DONATION

Bener,T1Ln&M.~A.Wb~ V•• lldoCloa 0( Mk~II'"
F.Tlll...... r..... tloa IJIJ)7" "31

nuco __,r a ~tnlury old ONform
E:dubllf by lted,"s Egg Anu[J' Du,,", '" FdMrge &: Folk.Arr StylI!

DECORATED EGG SHOW & SALE
held at

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
MIchl gao Ave &< Greenfield

Dearborn, MIchigan

Dd 1/10 00 500

I T"J" I 7(1

L _~

,
•
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Maurcinc Reuss. Mort Crim
of Glos'3e
POllllc will
bl' the m,l,
tCI of eel c
mon Il''>

11lkeh ,liP (

i>400 d pel J<#/ ","on fOl Pd M
tI on" ,1Ild 1ll i ';1
elude d pI P //

gdld pal tv dt ",!

the BII Inmg C .
ham home of rIm
David dnd Doreen Hermelin
on Thlll "day, May 2 SponsOl
tllket" at e $200 d pel bon

FO! tILket InfO!matlOn, wll
thl' Mlchlgdn Cancel Foundd
tlOn\ dl'velopment office, 833
0710, Monday thlough Fllday,
between 8 30 a rn and 5 pm

GIORGIO ARMAN!
19599 MACKAVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
882-9711

ldll1 f.;uest" WIth hI" Iepertoll e
of hit" dlld t/w help of d .12

piece OllIll'"
II d B,)(.h,1I
dlh hd" ne!.'11
d 10llhrtime

1ft "UppOl tel of
Ic,>em ch mlo
the cau"e"
dnd tledt
ment'> of
AIDS and
help fO! It"
vlltlm", m
lIudmg mOle

th'lll $1 mIlllOll 1ll plocced"
II00n tlll' "ong ') h,lt " Whdt
~Iwnd" AIe FOl " IIhllh he UJ

II I ote 1\ lth hi" 1\ Ife Carole
Havel' Sager.

HonO!dl,) Lhdllmen of thl"
I l'a! '" dltlnll aJ (' Lloyd dnd

\N~J

Some of the other pelf 01 mm s
are members of the Lenmgrad
Symphony Orchesha, Includmg
Viraly Kozadayev, flute,
Yury Khaiitov, clal met,
Naum Shulman, bassoon, Ir-
ina Tikhonov, cello, nya Ko-
zadayev and Marina Zar-
khin, plano, and 7-yeat old'
Simon Zarkhin, vlOlm

TIckets are $10 or $6 for stu
dents and semOls and may be
pUlchased by phone at 884
5113 01' at the dam'

MCF fundraiser: The
MIchIgan Cancel' FoundatIOn
will hold ItS nmth annual dm
ner on SatUlday, May 4, at a
black-he gala at the WestIn
Hotel

Burt Bacharach wIll enter

be "Mozart and Prague" Dm
Illg hIS lIfetIme, Mozart was
mObt acclaImed and apprecIated
In PI ague It was the locale for
the premwI e'3of two of hIS op
el as, "Don GlOvanOl" In 1787
and "La Clemenza di TltO" m
1791 ThIS year marks the bl
centenl1lal of MO.lart's death on
Dec 5,1791

The Hon. Dr. Vladimir
Galuska, consul of the Repub
hc of Czechoslovakia, WIll be
the honored guest fOJthe event

PedO! mers WIll mclude so
pranos Earnestine Nimmons,
Virginia Person and Mar-
garet Rees of Grosse Pomte
Lawrence La Gore of Grosse
Pomte IS the musIc dIrector of
the PIO Mozalt SocIety and wIll
pelform on the plano

Among the Grosse Pointe women who will be presented at the 16th annual debutante ball of
the United Christian Lebanese Association are. standing. from left. Laura Wing. Viviane
Younan and Heather Hage.

Seated. from left. are Joelle Attala. Anne Farrar. Elizabeth Thomas and Anne Boutrous. Not
shown is Donna Obeid.

Othel commIttee member"
mclude Grosse Pomtel s Jose-
phine and Pete Saigh, Emily
Michael, Theresa Selvaggio,
Marcel Hage, Regina Aboo-
hamad, Marlene Jabbour,
Rosemary Matouk-Hage,
Doris Simon, John Francis
and Ann Baxter.

TIckets fOI"the ball are $50
and may be obtamed bv calhng
886517901 7735648

Pro music: The PIa Moz
art Society of Greatm Deb OIt
and the Austrian Cultural In
stttute of New YOlk WIll co
sponsor thelr 32nd annual can
cel-t at 3 pm on Sunday, May
5, at the Fries Audltonum at
the Grosse Pomte Wal Memo-
nal

The theme of the cancel tWIll

Faces & places
Tracy Fieldhouse to be site of Academy's Action Auction

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ActIOn AuctIOn 1991 thIs
yedr'i> VelSlOnof Groi>S~Pomte
Academy's annual spectacular
fundI aISeI, Ii>het fOl'Sdturday,
May 11, flOm 4 30 to 9 p m
The pIeVlew auctIOn on
Wednei>day, May 8, flOm 6 to 9
pm, wdl be a scaled down vel
i>lOnof the mam event wIth Iti>
own Il1VentOlyof Items to bId
on There WIll be sIlent and lIve
duchons at both events, wIth
the !Ive auctIOns takmg place
m the new Tracy FIeldhouse
whIch opened m November
1990

The annual auctIOn ISex
pected to IaIse mOlethan
$500,000 fOl the Academy's ed-
ucatIOnal, scholal i>hlp,IestOla
tlOn and renovatIOn plOgldms,
and IS Iec06'1llzedas the most
successful event of ItS kmd III

the nahon by Independent
Schools Management Smce
1986, the benefit has raIsed
mOlethan $500,000 annuaJJy

HonoralY chau men are Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Rands
lIl. GencI'al chaIrmen al e Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Mills and
Dr. and Mrs. Patrick M.
Verb. AuctlOneel's wdl be
Lawrence and Ernest J.
DuMouchelle.

Debutantes: The 16th
annual debutante baJJ of the
Umted ChnstIan Lebanese As
SOCIatlOnwIll be held on Satur-
day, AprIl 27, at the RItz Cad
ton m Dearborn

1\venty young women of Le-
banese descent wIll be pre-
sented, mcludmg Laura Wing,
Heather Hage, JoeUe Attala
and Anne Boutrous from
Grosse Pomte Woods, Anne
Farrar of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Elizabeth Thomas of
Grosse Pointe Park, Donna
Obeid of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Viviane Younan of De-
trOIt, who IS a selllor at Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School

The PresentatIOn Ball also
serves as a fundralser to pro
VIde money for scholarshIps for
deservmg students

Tropitone - Mariposa
Superb seating comfort is what you'll find with this

uniquely designed 5 piece group

David Cockell. Owner
13I RieHe, Grosse Pointe
Mr Cockell Will diSCUSShow to select the nght
hair deSign for your best appearance A graduate
of Glenby International In London. Enqland and a
participant 10 the Vidal Sassoon Academy 10

London for 12 years he ISa leadmg profeSSional
In hiS field

Maria Brane, Ph.D.. Psychologist
Private Practice. Grosse Pointe
Dr Brane Will diSCUSSBEFORE& AFTER From
the PsychologlCal Pomt of VIew Dr Brane has a
Ph 0 10 Clinical Psychology She has been an
AsSistant Professor In the Dept of Psychology at
Oakland University, Director of the Psychology
Oept at Aurora Hospital and 10 pnvate practice
smce 1980

GUEST SPEAKERS:

Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
1.31 Kerrheval. SUite .300 4.3750 Garfield. SUite 10.3

Grosse Pomte Farm') MI 48236 Ml Clemens MI 48044
(.313) 881 500 I (31.3) 2280770

WUERE: Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval Center, Suite 300 • Grosse Pointe Farms. MI

WUEN: Wednesday. May 8, 1991 COST: $5.00
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM payable al registration
Registration: 6:30 PM

CALL (313) 881-5001 TODAY
for reservations as seating is limited.

Miguel Lorenzini. M.D. - Plastic Surgeon
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
Dr LorenZini Will diSCUSSthe latest procedures and alternative')
avaIlable 111 faCial and body reJuvenatton to help you look your
best Learn how more people are attalnmq a frl'sh confident
look Dr LOfl'nZlnI IShighly reqarded 10 hi,) field wllh over 20
years of p'penencc

You are cordially inVIted to attend a unique fun-filled evening at the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery
Center. For people who wish to learn more about ways to maintain and enhance the natural beauty
we all possess, this evening Will mclude dynamic and informative presentations in the field of
psychology. hair fashions, and plastiC surgery.

A tour of the new state-of the art faCIlities of the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center will be available.
ComplImentary hors d oeuvres Will be provided for your enjoyment

ENUANCING
TUE

NATUKALYOU

666.2880

Waterford
7350 Highland Rd (M 59)

7 Mites Wesl of Telegraph
ncar Pont"" Airport

G',nd R" r e. No\, Rd
1',1" Ih ,11%

347-4610

NoVl
43236 NO\1 Town Center

NOW $899~~1'26000
Includes 4 dining chairs and 48" glass top pedestal table. Additional

pieces such as swivel rocker and chairs are also available,
Vacation at home this year in style and SAVE!

~Palm
1\ Beach

Patio Furniture
HOURS: Mon., Thurs & Fri. 10-9; Tues , Wed & Sat. 10-6, Sundays 11-4

WOUldn't You Bather Be In
Sunn~ Pal'" Beaeh?
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WORSHIP SERVICES

Benefit tea
to help hungry

Health lecture
at Assumption

AssumptIOn Cultural Center
will plesent Dr. Lawrence
Power 111 the spnng Kalosomat.

1 ICS health
" semmar

Power IS
dll ector of
the Meta
bolIc Center
in South-
field, a pro
fessor of
medic me and
a WIdely ac.
claImed au

Power tho l' and
medIa personahty He wIll offer
hIS health update at 7 p m on
Fl'lday, May 3, at the center

The fee IS $6 Refreshments
wIll be served AssumptIOn Cul-
tural Center IS located at 21800
Marter Road Call 779-6111 for
more mformatlOn.

A tea to benefit Manna Com
mumty Meal will be held on
Sunday, May 5, from 24 pm
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Newman m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Manna Commumty Meal IS a
free meal plogram for the poor
It was founded m 1977 WIth
the cooperation of an ecumelll
cal group of Detroit-area
churches As many as 600 hun-
gry people are served dally by
volunteers m the program

ChaIrmen of the tea are Mr
and Mrs WIlham Ghesquiere,
Mr and Mrs. Walter B FIsher,
Mr and Mrs Frank Newman,
Mr. and Mrs MIchael 'Ilmmls
and Mr and Mrs. Emmet
Tracy Entertamment wiII be
prOVIded and the Rev. Tom
Lumpkm, dIrector of Manna
CommullIty Meal, wIll speak

Memorial Church
women will hold
annual spring Fair

DIfference" For more mforma
hon about the FrIend RaIser OJ
about becommg a member of
the FrIends group, call NanCl
Ballantyne at 833 1525

The PresbyterIan Women of
Grosse POInte Memorial
Church wIll hold a Sprmg Fall-
on Tuesday, AprIl 30, from 10
am - 3 pm A salad luncheon
WIll be served from 11 a m to 1
pm, for $4 Other features WIll
be garden statuary, a WIde as
sortment of planters and
whImsical cl'eatures, decou-
paged bowls, planters, watermg
cans and more; a rummage
sale; and a baked goods booth.

There IS no admIssion
charge

ventmg and breakmg the ongo-
Ing cycles of chIld abuse,
neglect and dehnquency

ThIS year's membershIp
theme IS "Be a Fnend, Make a

Membership tea
Women of the St Paul Altar

SOCIety InVIte members, past
members and newcomels to a
membelshlp tea Monday, May
6, flom 2 to 4 pm, at the home
of MI s. C Howal d CIane
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The Fnends of Barat Human
ServIces WIll hold Its annual
Fnend RaIser on Sunday, AprIl
28, at the home of Grosse
POInters R K and Mary Bar-
ton

The event WIll kIck off a
membershIp drIve and wIll of-
fer the commumty a chance to
learn more about Barat Human
ServIces, a DetrOIt agency offer-
mg programs dedicated to pre-

Friend raiser will help Barat Human Services

Getting ready for a donation tea on Sunday. May 5. to benefit Manna Community Meal are.
from left. seated: Mary Cohan. Mary Ghesquiere. Marie Schervish and Wilma Prohonik. Stand-
ing. from left. are Christine Godfrey, Glenora Nash. Sandy Fisher and Mary Danahey. Not
shown are Betty Brady and Ioann Leonard.

Mozart concert
at St. Joan of Arc

The St. Joan of Arc chorale,
handbell choir and chamber or-
chestra will present "Mostly
Mozart," a concert under the
dIrection of Pat Pascarettl, on
Sunday, April 28, at 7 p.m., at
St. Joan of Arc Church, 21620
Mack Ave, St ClaIr Shores

AdnusslOn is free. All are
welcome.

By Rev. Gordon Mlkoskl
Grosse POinteMemonalChurch

The Pastor's Corner

A way to work for peace

The last tIme I wrote for thIS column, the war In the
PersIan Gulf had Just begun. Much has happened SInce
February

One of the most signIficant things to emerge since
the end of the war has been the mtense effort to wOI'k
toward lastIng peace in the regIOn through an Interna-
tional peace conference.

There is more wilhngness in this post-war sItuatIOn
on the part of the Israehs, the Arab world and the
Western natIOns than In any time In recent memory. It
remams to be seen whether or not the dIplomatic tan-
gles whIch currently prevent substantIve negotIatIOns
can be sorted through to the POint where Israelis and
Arabs can talk to each other and make real progress
In resolving theIr long-standing conflicts.

Along WIth you I wIll be watching the news - Walt-
ing for some sort of diplomatic breakthrough.

WhIle progress IS being made toward peace In the
MIddle East, we In Grosse Pointe and In the metropoli-
tan Detrmt area will soon have a wonderful opportu-
mty to engage in our own peacemaking efforts.

On Sunday, May 5, from 2 to 5 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church will host an interfaith peacemaking
conference. People from the Muslim, Jewish and Chris-
tIan communities will come together on that afternoon
to explore the resomces these three religions bring to
the task of peacemaking.

The afternoon will begin with presentations by
RabbI Ernst Conrad, rabbi emel'ltus at Temple I~ol
Ami m West Bloomfield; Father EliaS Chacow', Memo-
rial Chmch's 1991 ecumenical milllster from Gahlee;
and Imam Mohamed Mardini, director of the Moslem
Bekaa Center in Dearborn.

After the presentations, participants will have an
opportunity to discuss the issues raised. The event will
conclude with a panel discussi0n, moderated by the
Rev. Oscar Ice, among the three speakers, who will re-
spond to questions posed by conference participants.

While we in Grosse Pointe may not be able to do
much to influence the comse of events in the Middle
East, we may well be able to shape the futme of met-
ropolitan Detroit.

I invite you to come to this event. There is no charge
and everyon(' is welcome.

Participation in the upcoming interfaith peacemak-
ing conference at Grosse Pointe Memorial Chmch is
one way you can be involved in working toward a
world that is just and peaceful. To be sme, there are
many ways to work for peace. In whatever way \\'e can
- while we can -let us work together for peace.

The Presby1enan Church (U SA)

Worship (9 00 Wo~hlp
Ennchmenl, 11 00 BapIlSIDS)

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

Rev. George Van Leuven,
preachtng

GrossePOinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
'9950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

900 am
Worship & Learning Center

10 00 a.m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 am

Worship & Church School

9 & 11

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

tslabhshed 186S

886.4300 ~
THE GROSSE PoINTE MEMORIAl (HURCH

"Lessons from the River"
Isaiah 23: 1-9

, SALEM MEMORIAL~_L~T:~~:~~~:CH
21230 Morass at Chester 881-9210

9 t5 EducallonHour
1030 TraditIOnalWorshIp
1200 ConlemporaryWOrs~lP
RevFredencKR Gross,Pastor

Grosse POinte Umtartan 1.++++ J CHRIST
" Church t \++++ ) EPISCOPAL
The Sacramental .-!l.- CHURCHMomenl" ~

1100 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 Saturday
Rev John Corrado Minister 530 p m HolyEuchanst

~
.:<~D ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Sunday

CHURCH 800 a m. Holy Euchanst
20475 SunningdalePark 9:15 a.m FamIly Euchanst

GrossePointeWoods,884-4820 1020 a m Church SchoolForum-
800 a m HolyEuchansl "Living As Christians

1030a.m.ChoralEuchanslandSermon inA Divided City"
ChurchSchool(NurseryAvaJiable)

MIdWeekEuchaml9 30a m Tuesday Adult Prayer Class
The Rev.Robert E.Neily 11'15 a m. Mornmg Prayer

The Rev.Jack G.Trembalh 5 00 P m Prayer and PraIse
900-12 15 Supervised Nursery

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

we welcome You
SUNDAY, APRIL 2R, 1991

'==ilFATHER ELIAS CHACOUR preaching
1991 Ecumenical MInister

10 00 Education for All Ages
84512.15 Cnb and Toddler Care Available
830 1230 Fellowship and Coffee

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY A HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

Lay ThC()IOglcalAcademy, The, Apr 30, 7:30 pm

~

alhcr Elias Chacour of Israel spe3king
r' , ~

't"
16 lakeshore Dnve. Grosse POinte Forms. 882-5330

SUpelVlSedNursery
PreschoolCall 884 5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for AllAges

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

"Real Greatness"
Dr Jack E GIguere, preaching

9.00 & 11 00 a m Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
900 a m SundaySchool& BIbleClasses

9 00& 1030 a m WorshipSen IcesSunday Mornmg Worship
8'30, 9'30 & 11 a m.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884-0511

Chnstlan Educatlon for all ages
9.30 a m

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
Robm Abbott, MInIsterof Nurture

There is only one ladder that brings total satIsfaction,
fulfillment and mner peace Come to Church of the

Pomtes and find out if you are climbmg the nght ladder.
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Mornmg WorshIp 11:00 AM.
Evening Praise 6.30 P.M.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Probation After
Death"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 am
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wednesday 8 00 p m
ALLARE WELCOME

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United
St 375 LO~~~;~~~~lfonte Methodist Church

c<:~ 20571 VernierJust W of 1-94lr 9 00 & 11 :15 a m Worship (I, Harper Woods
~ 10.10a m Education 884-2035

Nursery Available IO 30 a m. & 7:00 p m. Worship
Rev J PhilipWahlRevColleenKamke 9 15a m Church School

First English Ev.Lutheran Church GRACE
VermerRd at WedgewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pomle Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte
884-5040 822-3823

WorshIp8'30 am & II:()()am Sunday School and Worship
Sunday School 9.45 am 10'30 a.m

Dr. WalterA. Scrumdl,Pastor Nursery IS proVIded
Rev. Paul 1. Owens, Pastor Rev Harvey Reh

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882-8770

If- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

ARE YOU CLIMBING THE RIGHT LADDER?

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Our diamond pinS and earrings are
stunning In high polish gold

set with diamonds.

F'<unldrastically reduces Ihe elflclency of steam & ho!
waler rad alors and wood enclosures are pool heal
conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures.
• Ofler durabll Iy 01 sleel Wllh balled enamel I n sh In

decoralor colors
• Keep dlapes walls & cellmgs clean
• Prolecl heat oullnlo Ihe rooma~o FREE Product Brochure

• ~ FREE On-Slta Es1lmates
Manufacturing Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnall. Ohio 45~47

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

BRIGHT, BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL

•
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EST. 1926

FrIends IS an orgamzatlOn
founded In 1972 when the
Wayne State Umverslty School
of MedICIne opened m The De
traIt Medical Center It IS a
support team that engages In
beautlfymg the school and
gJ ounds With plants, trees and
art work It operates the
school's medICal museum, moni-
tors state eXamInatIOns, spon-
sors a freshmen-parent open
hou'ie and holds a bl-annual
used book sale to benefit the
Shiffman MedIcal LIbrary

Anyone Interested In becom-
mg a member of the Fnends
orgam7atlOn may contact Sann
at 8852682 or Mooney at 885
0936 IndiVidual membel ship
due'i dre $10 a year

• Full Premium On
American Funds

FOR SALE,
•••The Sun

(313) 772-5360

PrOVIdIng speciahzed home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patIent

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Professional Medical Services

St.[.lJohn Ho'pllal and MedIcal Center

Servmg the tn-county area

1-519-253.5612 Dally9am 530pm

. Famtly-centered
Care .

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Spe&ial Lay"a"way Sale

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor

OF WINDSOR

Benefit for Wayne's medical school
The Friends of the Wayne

State UmversIty School of Med
icine wIll hold ItS annual bene
fit dInner on Fnday, May 3, at
the Grosse POinte Yacht Club
Cocktails are at 7 pm, dlnr.~.
at 8 p.m

The cost of the receptIOn l'i
$30 per person ThObe Inter
ested In attending should make
a reservatIOn WIth Isabel Sands
at 769-2358, or Mary Ellen
Mooney at 885 0936

Members of the planning
commIttee Include Isabel
Sands, Susan Sann, Susan
Rockwell, AlIce Pappas, Jean
DIckInson, Hanna Mammen,
Paulme Thomas, Mary Ellen
Mooney and LOUlbe Sper

~.

Community

,

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
COMMITMENT TO CARE

De> Having A Shower?
I Beautiful Handmade GiftS

REASONABLE RATES
for an you r shower gift needs

susn CRAFl'S
771.1994

r-:-----------,I~ P1 rI,),
I~ ~ 5 (X)~ II~t2 5< g: ~ t= : Unlimited
I~"? -v. I • 2 I Inc.

I ~ ~ ~ :::; ~ E: I Get a beautiful tan and healthy looking:~~=~t-&! Iskin in a matter of days! WOLF SYSTEM
I P c:> o' =:> -i I 19609 Mack Avenue !Aiii!IiJ
I~ c:> ~ a I Grosse POinte Woods ~
~-------- .J 881.0010E

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSEPOINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

Sunday, May 5, and Sunday,
May 12, at 10 am

The pubhc is inVIted to all
events All are free except for
the community educatIOnal
event on May 9 at Grosse
POInte South, whIch will cost
$4

Chacour wIll also preach at
the 9 a m and 11 a m. services
at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church on Sunday, May 12,
and he WIll teach adult educa-
tIOn classes at the church on

from a PalestIman Perspec-
tIve"

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 licensed & Insured

''\
\

Members of the planning committee for the Friends of Wayne State University School of
Medicine are ready for their annual benefit dinner on Friday. May 3. Seated. from left.
are Susan RockwelL Mary Ellen Mooney and Susan Sarin. Standing. from left. are Alice
Pappas. Louise Sper and Hanna Mammen.

,
I

The Detroit Concert Choir
•.. will present the third concert in this year's series at the First Christian Church of De-
troit at 6 p.m. on Sunday. May 5. The choir is under the direction of Gordon Nelson and is
an activity of Detroit Performing Artists. Inc.

The concert will include "Alleluia" from Brazilian Psalm by lean Berger; "Super Flu-
mina Babylonis" by G. Palestrina: "Soon-ah Will Be Done"; and "Deep River:' All concerts
in the series are free. A free-will offering will be taken. First Christian Reformed Church is
located at 1444Mayland in Grosse Pointe Park.

REMODELING?

1562015 Mile Rd

He will be present at a com
mumty educational event at
Grosse Pointe South High
School's audJtonum on Thurs-
day, May 9, at 7:30 p.m.

He will speak at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays, Apnl 30 and May 7,
at the church HIS subject WIll
be "The Sermon on the Mount

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Camera Club

Delta Kappa
Gamma to meet

The Grosse Pomte chapter,
Beta Delta, of Delta Kappa
Gamma, an honorary mterna-
tlOnal educatIOnal orgamzatlOn,
will hold Its 25th anniversary
bIrthday luncheon of the De-
trOIt MetropolItan Council of
Alpha-Iota State on Saturday,
April 27, at noon at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

President Barbara Harris of
the Beta Rho chapter Will pre-
side and DOris Chenoult, presI-
dent of the Zeta chapter, Will
mtroduce the speaker, Noel
Clark of the DetrOIt Free Press

The Gl'Osse Pomte Cambra
Club WIll meet on Tuesday,
April 30, at 7.30 pm at Brow-
nell MIddle School, 260 Chal-
fonte, Gros"e Pomte Farm", fO!
a ShOlt program and the an
nual meetmg Refreshments
will be served Call 824 9064 or
881 8034 for more mformatlOn

Members of the Wmdmlll
POInte Garden Club wIll take a
field trip on May 1 to Westcroft
Gardens on Grosse lIe All are
to meet at 9.30 a m at the
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal
There Will be a subscriptIOn
lunch

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Members of the Trowel and
Error Gal den Club Will hold a
monthly meetIng and workshop
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Park Center on Thursday,
AprIl 25, at 9.30 a m Members
should bring a sandWich Pat
Schmitt and Helen Marble will
be co-hostesses

Trowel & Error
Garden Club

Peace.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;..:.:;..:::;.::;.:;-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.;::::.;:::.;.:.:.:.:.

From page IB
Chacour said the average

Grosse Pointer can help achieve
peace In the Middle East by
saying what he or she believes;
speaking the truth; convertmg
one person.

"You know about Palestim-
ans, but you don't know what
we are," he said. "We're Just
like you It's so simple.

"We love our children. We
like our homes. We like our
dignity. We like educatIOn for
our chIldren; sports; respect.
We don't want our children to
be womed. We want them to
play and enjoy lIfe. We don't
lIke to put our old people away
m mstitutional homes.

"We were not born to fight
against our Jewish brothers
and sisters We're not born to
be refugees."

What can people In Grosse
Pomte do?

"If they have so far been pro
ZIOmst, pro Jew, they can con-
tinue to gIve unconditIOnal
friendship to Jews and ZIOnists,
but they can stop USIng that as
an oblIgatIOn to be anti-Pales-
tinian," he said "They can
build friendships with the un-
known side - Palestinian-
Chnstlan brothers and sisters
who want to stay In their own
country.

"If (Grosse Pointers) go to Is-
rael, they should not go only to
ViSIt antiqUIties. There are
some lwing stones who expect
you to mamfest some ChrIstian
solidarity. "

"I hope that peace WIll come
to the Middle East This war
has destroyed chances for
peace. It has created a new pat-
tern that IS now bemg crystal-
lIzed. Now it's not the Allies
against Iraq - but the West
agamst Islam.

''The shooting has stopped,
but the kllhng is continuing."

The purpose of the ecumen-
cial minister program at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church IS to
broaden the per~ives of
commumty and church mem-
bers by mviting clergy from
other faiths and other countnes
to share their views and spend
tIme m Grosse Pomte

Chacour Will speak at an ec-
umemcal peacemakmg event
on Sunday, May 5, from 2 to 5
p m. at Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church, 16 Lakeshore



NURSING HOME
S045 I Asr JU ..FERSON

DFl ROll MICH
821-3525

~/ / I} NURSING CARE

In the- post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED~

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl

Tuesday Musicale holds master class
The Tuesday MUSICaleof De The c1l11lclclnwill be Nelita

t IOit will agam sponsol' the an Tille, chall man of the pl8no
nual Gladys SImmons plano department of the Eastman
master class on Monday, ApI II SlI1001 of MUSIC m Rochester
29, at MarYgI'ove College, 10- True 10.; a gladuate of the Um-
cated at W. McNIChols at WyO veJl>lty of MIChigan and If, m
mmg tel natIOnally recoglllzed ao.;an

out"tdndll1g pel fOlmCl, t('achel,
cllIlIClan dnd Iecol dll1g al tlo.;t
ThIS will be her second appeal
ance With the Gladys Simmons
master c1a"s

RegistratIOn begms at 9 a m
The class will be held m the
Madame CadIllac Hall of Mal'Y
grove College, and IS open to
the pubhc Only members of
the Tuesday MUSIcale, howevel',
aI e ehl,'lble to pelform The fees
all' $15 fol' Tuesday MUSicale
members, $25 for non.membel s
Checks should be made payable
to the Tuesday MUSicale and
sent to 806 Lorame, Grosse
Pomte, 48230 Include name
and telephone number, and
speCIfy' Gladys SImmons Plano
Mastel' Class

For lmther miol'matlOn, call
885.8110 or 645.5420

Alliance Francaise
de Grosse Pointe

Ray and Mary Alice Plum-
mer WIll SIng musIc from "Car-
men" and "Phantom of the Op-
era" as part of the program at
the annual dmner of the Alh-
ance Francalse de Grosse
Pointe on Wednesday, May 1,
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

Plamst MIchael Shaleb will
also perform

CocktaIls WIll begIn at 6 p.m.
and the evemng WIll mclude a
bnef busmess meeting to elect
a board of dIrectors

For mformatIOn about reser-
vatIOns, call Vera A.'{som at
8819593

French-Canadian
Heritage Society

The Detroit chapter of the
French-Canadian Heritage SocI-
ety of Michigan wIll hold its
annual meetmg on Saturday,
April 27, at 10 a.m. m the Ex-
plorer's Room of the DetrOIt
Pubhc Library, 5201 Woodward
Ave.

John DuLong, Ph.D., WIll
speak to the group about using
computers to access card cata-
logues of major librarIes.

Call liS.

We can make.it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promot~ you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Seroices and Production
882-6090

We have 10lsof locallnformallon and over 59 gifts - No strings'
GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

'lW1?om~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Apnl 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

l!l.mII In INEED PERSIAN RUGS nl I
~ I'M PAYING ~I ~ffii 3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ffil
~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~I 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13- $1,200 and up ~

~ Buying ~I American and European Paintings I
~ MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass ..Fine Lamps ..Pottery ~
~ Toys - Weapons .. WristJWatches - Clocks ~

I -Insured Consignments - ;
; CALLING BOUSE ANTIQUES I
~ New Location: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier) ~

; 882.1652 I
.~ i2ff:! ~l!J

,
I ,

263-0580

F01 llldlll LOUI"e <,elvmg at
tel ol1lon laycl, add a 10 ounce
pdckage of frozen peas (pOUl'
hot \\ ateI' ovel them first) and
1/2 pound of diced turkey
breast Makes a crunchy, deh-
CIOUSsummel supper Serves
12

• PrlVdll' homr'
• Hmp'ldl or rlur"ng hnm."
• 24 hnur
• Full or parI ',ml l C1wrdgr
• Bondrd dnll rn,urrd

A CommulIIly Pmf' ~s"l/lOl Nur~lrlq Scrt 1('

Our reputation ;s for compassionate caring.
I<fC!<;Hl<rD Nlll<<,f', • llC FI\'I D I'RN TIC \1 "1 1<<;1<,

t'o-lll<<,r<,\IDr, • IIVI I', (OVP\',IO,,<,

The Design Team at LEON'S Grosse Pointe
Farms welcomes Jonathan, formerly of John

Sahag, New York City, and most recently from
one of the "more tony" salons in the Grosse

Pointe area. Jonathan's forte includes his
technique of dry hair cutting.

15175 E. Jefferson, G.PaR, 821-2000

I
CHEVROLET & OM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For the finest in Sales & Service

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

--Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction'"

I lb. bacon, fl"ied crisp and
crumbled

112cup Parmesan cheese
114cup Sugar

Layer m the 01del gIven m
large bowl Cover and refngel
ate ovel'nlght Toss Just before
servmg

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Sara Sessions, left, Bev Sellars and Sharon Mertz finalize
plans for the Kappa Salad Sampler luncheon and fashion
show on Thursday, May 9.

Kappas hold salad luncheon, fashion show

Ready for the annual Tau Beta flower sale on May 17 and 18 are, from left, back row: Jane
McFeely, Liz Brown, Stephanie Hampton, Marianne Endicott and Peggy Woodhouse, In the
front row: Tina Griffin and Sue Moll.

The women of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma DetrOIt East
SubUlban Alumnae ASSOCIa
tlOn, undel the directIOn of
Sharon Mertz, are planning
then annual Salad Sampler
luncheon and fashIOn show
FI esh flowel s, delicIOus salads
and fashIOns by Mmer's of
Gros;,e Pomte WIll be featured
begJnnmg at noon on Thurs-
day, May 9, at Grosse Pomte
Memonal ChUlch

Tickets are $10 and may be
purchased from Kappas or by
calhng 884 3038.

Proceeds WIll benefit Kappa
phIlanthropies such as the De-
tlOIt RehablhtatlOn Institute

The 1991 Salad Luncheon
committee members include
Sharon Mertz, chaIrman, Ann
Hathaway, tIckets, Kay Van
De Graaf and Donna Long, dec-
orations, MarCIa Wmzer and
Bev Sellars, kitchen; Lee
Miller, commIssary, Laune
Huetteman, waItress; Susie
Schelwe, set-ups; Sara Sessions,
fashIOns, and MargIe Pemrian,
clean-up

The aSSOCiatIOn's cOllkbook,
"The Key to Kappa Cookery,"
has had Its second pnntmg so
that It will be avaIlable for pur-
chase at the luncheon. One of
the favorite salads both in the
cookbook and at the luncheon
is the Layered Cauliflower
Salad:

Layered Cauliflower
Salad

1 large head lettuce,
chopped

1 large head cauliflower,
chopped (buds only)

1 medium onion, chopped
2 cups mayonnaise or Mira-

cle Whip

Clubs

<PfflCN STRftT
InTtQIO~S

21 Kercheval
Entrance at McKinley
ONE TIME ONLY

shipment of
ANTIQUE PINE FURNITURE

from England
OVER 100 YEARS OLD

- TABLES - BOOKCASE
- CORNER CABINET- SEATS

-AND MORE
500/0 OFF ACCESSORY SALE

884-7004

• Finishing Service • Custom Work • Lessons
Classes Forming - Come in and Register

397 Fisher Road - 882-9110
Mon.Fn 10 00 - 5'30 - Sat lO.OO- 4 00

Tau Beta
flower sale

68

eTHE WOOL & THE FLOSS
\~

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

KNI1TING

NEEDLE POINT

CROSS STITCH
MACHINE KNI1TING

Questers

The 16th annual Tau Bet,1
flowel sale will be held Fllda ~
dnd Saturday, Mav 17 and 18,
.It McCann Rmk 011 Cook Road

A VcHlet.\' of qua lit, pl,ll1t
Ill.ltellals m assorted calm ...\\ 111
be ofTeled, mcludllll-( Ilnpatll'n::..
bel-(OnIab, mal Igolds, ah :,::.u111 ,
petul11as, agel atum and ...nap
dl,lgon<, Gel anIum", as tree"
,llld 111 potb, \\ III al"o be fOl
"'dle, III addition to fin> \ ollwt
Ie<,of large, flowelll1g holngll1g
baskets

Dellvelles \\ 111be made Il1

the Grosse Pomte area and 01
del", may be placed bv call1l1g
882 4852 Proceeds help support
the Tau Beta camp for diabetic
chlldl en, the only fan lit) a\ all
able 111 Mlclugan fOl young peo
pie \\ Ith diabetes

Woman's Club

The Pear Tree chapter of
Que.,ter., \\111 ~old It., fil st field
hip of the spnng season on
Wednesday, May I, a tnp to St
Paul's Cemetery It \'vlll be fol
lowed by a luncheon honorIng
Nanc} Moore, \\ho IS leavmg to
lIve In Scottsdale, Al'lz

MI;, Belt Ball', state pi eSI-
dent, spoke to the Pear Tree
membel s at the home of LOIs
Shelldan 111 Api'll Her subject
\\ as, "Bemg Proud to be a
Quester"

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club bridge group WIll meet at
noon on Wednesday, May 1, for
lunch and bndge at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Reserva
tlOns are reqUIred, WIth no can
cellatlOns after Saturday, AplII
27. The pnce IS $6 Call 885-
0179

General Josiah
Harmar, NSDAR

The General JosIah Harmar
chapter of the NatIOnal SOCIety
of the Daughters of the Amell
can RevolutIOn Will have a
luncheon meeting at the hume
of MIS Walter Thomas on Sat
urday, Apnl 27, at noon

The delegates to the State
Awards Day meetIng at Kel
logg Center m March wlll gIve
theIr repOlts

Charlotte Buchanan and
Ruth Szabo, delegates to the
lOath Contmental Congress In
WashIngton, DC, WIll report
to the chaptel on the cen-
tenmal anmversary and Will
outlIne future plans

POI' mformatIOn, call 422
0006

•
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The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's "Koncert for Kids"
series presents the Song Sisters April 27. Chris Barton
and Julie Austin perform children's music on a variety of
folk instruments. They accompany themselves with gui-
tar. bango. hammered dulcimer, autoharp, recorders.
flute and homemade rhythm and folk toys, Their presen-
tation is a colorful mixture of songs, stories. humor and
movement. The concert is 11 a.m. to noon. Tickets are $5
for adults and $4 for children 12 and under. For more in-
formation call 881-7511.

Duet

Newbery winners
offer kids quality

By Helen Gregory untIes any knot, shakes up a
Grosse POinteChildren's Librarian small PennsylvanIa town and

By now the Oscar" aI e an Iuns mto legend when he
clent hiStory. Everyone knows crosses the &treet, the mVlslble
who won It's been more than but very real Ime, that diVIdes
two months SInce the Newbery the black from the white
and Caldecott award wmners The smgle Honor Book was
wele annQunced and some of AVI's "The TI'ue ConfeSSIOns of
the people who actually care Charlotte Doyle" Masterfully
about the award, (hbranans, wlltten, thiS IS probably the
teachel <;) stIli can t name the best sea story for all ages "mce
wmnel ~ "Treasure Island" The book

Most people don't know what opens With "An Important
the~e awal-ds ale, and many of Warmng' Not every 13-year old
tho<;e who do, however hterate gIrl 1<; accu<;ed of murder,
~tIlJ can't spell Newbery Yes, brought to tnal, and found
VII'gllua, there IS only one "R " guIlty But I was Just such a

Okay, so what are they? gIrl, and my story IS wOlth re
The Newbery Medal IS the latIng even If It dId happen

highest aWaid m the natIon for years ago. Be warned, however,
chIldren's lIterature for a book thiS IS no "Story of a Bad Boy,"
publIshed orIgmally m the nor "What Katv Did" If
UOlted States dunng the gIven strong Ideas and actIOn offend
yea!, wntten by a U S. resl you, read no more Find an
dent The wntmg must be dls other compamon to share your
tmgUlshed The medal has been Idle hours For my part I m
awarded smce 1922 under a tend to tell the truth as I lIved
grant by FrederiC S Melcher. It" The story doesn't let the

The Caldecott Medal IS the reader down
Newbery's eqUIvalent for Illus. The Caldecott wmner IS an
trators. The ground rules on re- artist long overdue for the
sidency and pubhcatIOn remam award: DaVid Macaulay The
the same The Caldecott came book is "Black and WhIte,"
mto eXIstence m 1938, agam four SImultaneous (or are
through funds from Melcher. they?), interlmked (are they?)

Honor Books are runners up, stones mvolving cows, robbel s,
not wmnel ~ "ChIldren" are de children and commuters
fined as being up to age 14 His style has changed radl

Controversy, as with the Os cally from the precision inkmgs
cars, Nobel, Pulitzer, and of "Cathedral, Castle, PyramId,
others, surrounds the awards UnbUlldmg, The Way Thmg~
Some commIttee chOIces are Work" and others m hiS pre-
clear "Sarah, Plam and Tall," VIOUSwork This IS In the wIld,
"Where the WIld Thmgs Are" seemmgly out -ofeontrol style of
(though It seems clear now, It hIS comIC tour de force, "Why
was fraught With controversy the Chicken Crossed the Road"
at the time), "Sounder," "The "Black and WhIte" IS not a
Snowy Day," "Johnny Tre picture book for the younger
mam," "Kmg of the Wmd," set. ThIS is for third-graders
"Island of the Blue Dolphins," and up who can't resist puzzles
"Polar Express," "Madeline's and have worn out Handforth's
Rescue," and "Roll of Thunder, "Waldo" books as well as
Hear My Cry " Base's "The Eleventh Hour."

Others are not so clear. Any. Oh, by the way, It IS not all
one who is on the committee lJlack and white - there's a
has to be fearful that this IS the peachy tan In It as well as
year the COmmIttee will miss some green But then, nothing
the equivalent of "Charlotte's really IS all black and White, IS
Web." The committee dIdn't It?
rmss E.B. White's classic alto- There were two excellent
gether; it made it an Honor Honor Books Pen-au It's "Puss
Book, whIle the award went to In Boots" IS newly illustrated
the now nearly forgotten "Se- by Fred Marcellino, gorgeously
cret of the Andes" drawn and designed right down

Some of the best known wnt- to the wordless front cover that
ers and Illustrators never have tells all (you have to turn It
won. WhIte, Laura Ingalls WIl. over to read the title) and the
der, Shel SIlverstein, Dr Seuss, soft Inkshade for the large type-
Judy Blume, Norman Bridwell, set Best of all, the Illustrations
H A Rey reinforce the story's sense of

But some have Maurice Sen humor
dak, Beverly Clearly, LOIS The other Honor Book IS
Lowry, LudWig Bemelmans, Vera Williams' "More, More,
ChriS Van Allsburg, WdIiam More Said The Baby. Three
SteIg, Arnold Lobel Love Stones," a Vivid, bouncy

James Thurber didn't wm, romp of baby hugs, kisses and
but hiS book "Many Moons" tIckles, that almost encompas-
won the Candecott for artIst ses the world in Its few words
Marc Simont and colorful (an understate-

So who won thIS year? Well, ment) pIctures.
for the Newbery, Jerry Spmelh If a potentIal claSSIC wa<.
\\ on With "Mamac Magee," a missed entIrely thIS year by the
book a lot of people didn't buy Newbery committee, It was
They should have. The title probably MIldred Taylor's "The
character, a 12-year-old orphan Road to MemphIS," but that
who sleeps WIth buffalo, runs pICked up the Coretta Scott
faster than anyone backward, Kmg Award, and that\ an
hit,> 30 home Iuns m a row, other story

Il1dnCe IS sponsored by ANR
PIpelIne Co

1',11 t fairy tdle, part moralIty
pl,l\, the opera Introduced the
Ideal'> and IItuals msplled by
Flcemasonry Mozart hImself
had JOined an 01 del' whIch
pIeached the Spll"lt of umvCI~al
blotherhood With text by the
,Il tOi (and mandger of a "mall
theater) Johann Emanuel Schl
kaneder, who asked Mozart to
lOmpose the work, thl<; "spmg
"pwl" or German opeJetta m
corpo. ate" both song and <;po
ken dialogue. The publIc
acclaIm for the work, which
"3'> plCmlClCd at thl- Thedtel
aud del Wleden 111 Vemna on
Sept. 30, 1791, mcreased With
each performance Yet barely a
month after the premiere, Moz
art died

Smgle tIckets to the remam
mg PloductlOns of MIchIgan
Opela Theatre's 20th anmvel
Saly season range in pI Ice from
$12 50 $58 50 (pnce mcludes a
MaSOnICTemple Theatre reno
vatlOn surcharge of $150) and
may be purchased by callmg
thl' MOT tIcket serVIces office
at 313/874.SING, Monday-FrI-
day from 10 a m 6 p.m , Sun
day noon 5 pm, or vlsltmg the
ticket office, 6519 Second Ave
between MIlwaukee and West
Grand Boulevard in Detroit,
Monday-Fnday from 10 a.m-
5:30 p.m. Group discnunts are
avaIlable for partIes of 10 or
more by calling 874-7878. Sen.
IOrs and students may purchase
half-prIce tickets one hour be.
fore curtam, subject to aVaIlabll-
Ity

Tickets may also be pm
chased at all TlcketMaster loca-
tiOns mcludmg Hudson's, Har-
mony House and Sound
Warehouse, or call the TICk-
etMaster charge line, 645.6666

foma Op. 18 by Johann Chns-
tlan Bach, Mozart's Symphony
No 29 and Beethoven's 6th,
the Pastoral Symphony It's
SUIely another concert not to
mISS, tomght and FrIday at 8
p m and Saturday at 8 30 p m
FOI tickets and InformatIOn,
call 833 3700

throughout the UOlted States
and Canada have applauded
hel planIstlc artIstry

Allen receIVed her associate's
degree from Macomb Commun.
Ity College, her B M degree
from the UnIVerSIty of Kansas
m plano, and her master of
mU<;lc degree fJ om NOIthwest
ern State Umverslty of LoUIS
lana Allen paItlclpated m the
VI<;ltmg ArtIsts m ReSidence
pIogI am whIle attendmg the
Umver<;lty of Kansas, where
she coached IegIilarly

TIckets may be purchased at
the box office on the day of the
concert Pnces are $10 adults,
$8 semors and $4 students

IS the second pi oductIOn of
MIchigan Opera Theatre's fifth
annual Sprmg Grand Opera
Senes at the Masomc Temple

A speCIal treat m the show
Will be the performance by
Grosse POinte natIve Eliza-
beth Parcells, who wIll sing the
role of Queen of the Night A
graduate of the Interlochen
Arts Academy, Parcells made
her debut with the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra under Seiji
Ozawa and has smce performed
the title role of "Maria Stuar
da" with the Boston LyrIC Op-
era, as well as many produc-
tions throughout Germany
where she now lIves.

The Saturday, May 4 perfor.

m Lansmg to oppose the ehml
nation of state support and em
phaslZes the ImpOltance of can
tmull1g thIS pressure flom the
publIc by writing agam

ThIS week, staltmg tomght,
we welcome DetI OIt'S favonte
guest conductor, Jerzy Semkow
The progi am con<;lbts of Sm-

Christine Burczyk Allen and Ruth Burczyk

G.P. Symphony performs
Maestro Fehx Resl1lck will

conduct the Grosse Pomte Sym
phony Orchestra m a conceit of
"Orchestl al GIants" featm mg
composel s from Brahms and
M07art to Rachmanmoff on
Apnl 27 at 3 pm m Parcells
Audltonum on Mack Avenue
at Vermel Road The solOl~ts
will be duo plam<;t<; GlOsse
Pomter Ruth Burczyk and
Chnstme Burczyk Allen from
NOIthwestern State Umver"lh
of LoUISIana

BUI czyk m~de hel pi ofe"
slOnal debut at the age of 16
WIth the WI<;consm Symphonv
Orchestra under the tutelage of
the late emment conceIt plan
1st, Irma SchenUlt Hall Cntlc'i

Entertainment

contributor, has underwritten
the production

MOT founder and general
dIrector DaVid DIChlera com
mented, "ThIS productIOn IS the
finale of three consecutive
years of Mozart opera program.
mmg by Michigan Opera Thea-
tre in antIcipation of the Moz-
art bicentennial, beginning
with 'The Marriage of Figaro'
in 1989 and followed by a new
production of 'Don Giovanni' in
1990. I am deeply grateful to
Ford Motor Co for its contin-
ued generous fmancial support
of the company through its
sponsorships of 'Don GiovannI,'
'The Magic Flute' and thiS
year's elegant Opera Ball."

Mozart's "The MagIc Flute"

JulIiard back in the '70s

An ecstatic audience gave
Kennedy repeated standing
ovatIOns which can only be m.
terpreted to mean that mUSIC
lovers also love a good show.

Incidentally, Kennedy, JarvI
and the DSO together gave El-
gar's lengthy and arduous VIO-
1m Concerto in B mmor a
highly dramatic and deeply felt
performance marked particu-
larly by the brIllIant Virtuosity
of the vrolImst

It IS tempting to be "clever"
and stop here, but the rest of
the program cannot be Ignored.

The short but powerful open-
ing work by young Amencan
composer Alvin Singleton was
highly effective. Titled "After
Fallen Crumbs" in Ironic sym-
bolIsm of a world where some
starve whIle others waste food,
It makes a potent mUSIcal
statement. Lync on the one
hand, and ommous on the
other, the throbbmg openmg
beat on drums and brass ends
m a crymg fanfare on the vio-
lIns alone

But It was after Kennedy's
performance, and mternusslOn,
that JarvI'S return to the stage
brought a sense of getting back
to really satIsfymg musIc mak-
mg HIS performances of the
post'lmpresslOOlstic "Bacchus
and Anane SUIte" by Rouseel
and Ravel's hypnotic "Bolero"
had the same sophistication
and conviction that we have
come to antICIpate at each of
hIS performances, and the ap-
provmg audIence seemed to
underscore thiS With another
standmg ovatIOn

All of whrch makes the POSSl'
bIlIty of another financial cnsls
m which DetrOIt might lose the
magIC of thiS maestro all the
more unthmkable With thiS
obVIOusly In mind, the DSO's
chaIrman and executIVe direc-
tor mserted another message m
the program It thanks support
ers for wntmg our polItIcrans
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MOT plays Mozart's 'Magic Flute'

The culmmatIOn of "Mozart
Magic m Motor CIty" occurs
AprIl 27, May 1, 3 and 4 wIth
Michigan Opera Theatre's pro.
ductIOn of Mozart's "The MagIC
Flute" at the Masomc Temple
Theatre.

MOT presents a new version of Mozart's 'Magic Flute' with sets by English artist David Hock-
ney on April 27, May 1. 3 and 4. Grosse Pointe native Elizabeth Parcells will sing the role of
the Queen of the Night,

Presented m honor of the
200th anniversary of Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart's death in
1791, thiS production of the
composer's final operatIc mas-
terpiece features the CritIcally
acclaimed costumes and set-
tmgs of mternatIOnally cele-
brated EnglIsh artIst DaVId
Hockney, OrIgInally deSIgned
for the Glyndebourne Festival
Opera in England Ford Motor
Co MOT's lalgest corporate

By AlexSuczek
Special Wnter

VIOlInist NIgel Kennedy gave
an IconoclastIc performance at
Orchestra Hall last week that
broke records m audIence re-
sponse as well Any close ob-
server knew m advance to look
for the unorthodox when a
stagehand taped down a small

OrIental-lookmg rug on the spot
where the SOlOIstwould stand
The crew-cut Kennedy, WIth a
bleached patch on hiS crown,
then loped on stage wearmg a
rIchly colored print shirt and
baggy black leIsure SUlt dls.
creetly decorated WIth gold
spangles Our vaunted SOlOISt
was dressed lIke a rock star
complete With gold ring m one
ear

The first occasIOn Was
prompted by applause at the
end of the first movement of
hIS concelto In a Teddy Boy
accent, Kennedy remmded the
audIence that It wasn't over
yet Followmg hIS first encore,
m I'esponse to unabatmg ap
plause, he apolOgized that he
dIdn't know anythmg else and
then proceeded to play an unac.
companied Bach partlta brIl.
lIantly at IIghtmng speed.

The first encore deserves spe
clal mentIOn BrmgIng With
him a ba<;<;player from the 01"

chestra, Kennedy favored the
hall With a Jazz duet perfor.
mance that must have recalled
the mghts he played m Green
wlch Vdlage while a <;tudent at

DSO report

British stand-up comic fiddles like a Paganini

And the uninhibIted manner
continued m a VIgorous musical
performance punctuated at
moments of exceptIOnal empha-
SIS With echomg stomps of the
feet (sometimes both at once)
The thumps resounded partlcu,
larly well because Kennedy
carefully stayed off and Just
behind the httle rug so care-
fully placed for him HIS most
prominent qualIty, however,
proved to be a gan-ulous de
hght In chatting from the stage
WIth the audience, With an ob
VIOUStalent for humor



...

gdn He has appeared a1:>
orgalllst and harp1:>ICOrdlstWith
the Det/'Olt Symphony arches
tra Wagner IS also well.known
as the afternoon musIc host
and program director of c1assl'
cal radIO 1:>tatlOn WQRS.FM
dnd the host of a weekly syndl'
cated IddlO progI am, "The
ClaSSical Countdown." He IS
du ector of musIC at St Paul
ChUl ch on the Lake

Earnestme NImmons, so
pmno, IS familiar to DetrOIt
audIences ThiS IS her seventh
season WIth LCE and she has
pelformed WIth the MIchIgan
Opera Theatre, the Brazeal
Dennard Chorale, the DetrOIt
Grand Opera ASSOCIatIOnand
at the DetrOIt Institute of AltS,
Wayne State UllIverslty, and
WTVS Channel 56

The DetrOIt Oratorio Society
was founded m January by
Mark Kaczmarczyk

TIckets for "Mozart Sacred
Music" are $15 and <;eating is
open DIscounts are avatlable
fOl' students, selliors and
gI'oups For tIckets and mfaI'
matlon, call 357-1111

and $5 for children 12 and un-
del and groups of 10 or more
They are available at the box
office or by calling 286-2222.

Cook with a
celebrity

Ever WIsh you could work
WIth a truly accomphshed chef,
learn hIS secrets and observe
hIS cooking skIlls firsthand?
Assumption Cultural Center of-
fers just that opportumty, when
Sparky Herbelt's Chef Tom
Foydel comes to Assumption
Apnl29

Chef Foydel will lead a
hands-on class through prepara.
tlOns for a wonderful sprmg
dinner - from soup, salad, a
delectable spring lamb main
course and dessert. After the
cooking IS done, sit down and
enJoy the meal. Foydel is a
gI'aduate of La Varenne in
ParIs. Register today for this
event.

Class IS scheduled for Mon-
day, Apn129, 7-9:30 pm Fee IS
$20 per person. Call Assump.
tIon at 779-6111 for detatls and
regIstratIOn. Assumption Cen-
ter IS located at 21800 Marter
Road

The Lync Chamber Ensem-
ble will present the last concert
of Its Mozalt Festival by featur
mg selectlOm, from Mozalt's
vast sacred musIc repmwne on
Sunday, AprIl 28, at 3'30 pm
at Christ Church Cranbrook,
on Lone Pme and Cranbrook
loads m Bloomfield HIlls The
conceit bl mgs together organ,
chambel 01 chestra and chorus
fOI a well rounded program

Pelformmg m the program
will be sopIano Eamestme
NImmons; orgalllst and ladlO
pel'sonallty DaVId Wagner, The
DetrOIt OratorIO SocIety con.
ducted by Mark Kaczmarczyk;
and the LYIICChamber Ensem.
ble Cdmal ata 01 chestl a

The program mcludes "Re
gma Coell" III C, K 108 and the
Mass III C (ColOnatlOn), K 317,
both for chorus and chamber
orchestI a, as well as several
church sonatas for organ,
strings, wmds and brass, and
the "Exsultate JubIlate" Motet
lor SoPIano and Orchestra

DaVid Wagner, concert 01
galllst, IS well known to audl
ences in southeastern MiChl

The Metropohtan Symphomc
Band will present "A John
Phlhp Sousa Amel'1can Hohday
ProgI'am" at 3'30 p.m on Sun
day, April 28, at the Macomb
Center for the Pelformmg AltS
on the center campus of Ma.
comb Commumty College, Hall
Road and Garfield in Chnton
TownshIp

The 45-plece band, under the
dIrectIOn of Martm Stella, wJlI
present a number of faVOrite
Sousa marches, mcluding "The
Stars and Stnpes Forever," "El
CapItan," "Semper Fldehs,"
and many others Mezzo So.
prano ElSie Inselman Will be
featured and wJll smg "Amer-
Ica the Beautrful, " "Beheve
Me, If All Those Endearing
Young Charms," "Thy Beam-
ing Eyes," "Love Has Eyes,"
"Bendemeers's Stream," "Caro
MIO Ben," and "MUSIC from
Carmen" Trumpeter BIll Be
gerwJll also wJlI be featured
pelformmg a Sammy NestIco
alrangement of "The Man With
the Horn" Other selectIOns by
the Metropolitan Band mclude
"SelectIOns from the MUSIC
Man," and "Smte of Old Amer-
ican Dances"

TIckets are $8 for adults, $6
fOI students and senior citIzens,

Receptton follOWing honOring the SOlOists,RUlh Burczyk and Chrlsllne Burczyk
Allen, members of Ihe Grosse POinte Symphony, and Maestro Felix Resnick In h,s

32nd season wllh lhe Grosse POinie Symphony
Adulls, SI 000 Semors, $800 Studenls, $4 00

TIckcls ava,lable by calling 774 4326 Of885 1694 or may be purchased at Ihe box
offJce on co. tcen day

RUTH BURCZYK and CHRISTINE BURCzrK AllEN
Duo-PrillllSts

INTERMISSION
Symphony In E flal Minor, Opus 27 Rachmaninoff

Largo, Moderato
Allegro Moderato
AdagiO
Allegro Vivace

Sousa concert scheduled
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LeE's Mozart fest continues

~h£ grc.01-1-£ qJoint£ cS!pnphon!J r[)rc.Jz.£drc.a
FELIX RESNICK, CONDUCTOR

presents

RUTH BURCZYK and
CHRISTINE BURCZYK ALLEN

Duo-Pianists
PARCELLS SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1991 - 3:00 P.M
(Mack at Vernier) Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

Valet Parking Available $1.00 charge
It ISWithgreal admiral Ion for Ihelr artistry Ihallhe Grosse POInteSymphony Orcheslra

presents RUlh Surezyk and ChrlShne Burczyk Allen, a mother and daughler duo In a
peformance of Mozart's Concerto In E Oal for Iwo Pianos. '

Mrs Burczyk ISa well known concert p,amsl In Ihe Delroll area and vanous parts of
lhe Unlled Stales and Canada She has performed as plano sololsl wllh Ihe Delroll
Symphony Orchestra and numerous times wuh lhe Grosse POInte Symphony Orchestra
and other commumty orcheslras FOf slxleen years she has served on Ihe Inlerlochen
National MUSICCamp faculty and ISIhe reclp,eni of leaching honors She ISrecognized
on the rosier of Slelnway Artists

Chnstlne Burczyk Allen performs With vanous Ofchestras as solOist She has been a
facully member al Wilham Woods College In Missouri and serve, on the faculty of
Northwestern Stale University of lOUISianawhere she received a Masler of MUSICdegree
after ga'mng a Bachelor's degree from the Unlverslly of Kansas She maintainS a Suzuki
P,ano Siudio where her Ihree daughters are pupils We welcome her collaboration wtth
her mother

Rulh Burnyk and Chmllne Burczyk Allen last performed as duo p,anlsls WJlh Ihe
Grosse POtnte Symphony In 1974

PROGRAM
"Orchestral Giants"

AcademiC Festival Overture, Opus 80 Brahms
P,ano Concerto No 10 In E flal, Opus 365 Mozart

Alle~ro
Andante
Rondo

"ELECTRIFYING"
DIZZY

GILLESPIE

"Stand by Me" by King/Low.
den

Tickets for the concert are $5
fO! adults and $3 50 for stu.
dents and Will be available at
the door at the \1acomb Center
For mfOImatron about the con
cert, call 375-0206

Auditions
scheduled

The Metropolitan Youth
Symphony announces audItIons
on Saturday, June 1, and Sat.
urday, August 24, at Nardm
Park Church, 29887 W. Eleven
Mlle Road, Farmmgton Hills.
AudItIon times may be re
sel'Ved by callmg Charleen
Madill at 051-7652 after 6 pm

The Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Inc IS a non-profit
orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS
to prOVide a hIgh level of musI-
cal experIence for ItS students
from a fom' county area Its
concert hterature IS pnmanly
claSSical, provldmg an opportu-
mty for its members to develop
their symphomc repertoire All
orchestral 1I1sb umentabsts
grades 5-12 ale invited to audl
tlon

All three orchestras rehearse
on Saturday from 9:30 a.m-
12 30 p m September through
May at Southfield Lathrup
HIgh School at 12 Mile and
EvergI'een The three conduc-
tors are MSBOA members and
hIghly-quahfied mUSIc educa
tors

DINING WITH
A EUROPEAN

FLAIR

26717 LillIe Mack • &. Clair <Shores
772 0780 Moo Tues 10.6

- Wed & Sat 10-9

Youth Symphony performs
The Metlopohtan Youth

Symphony will wmd Up ItS sea
son WIth a spl'lng concert of
light claSSIcal musIC on Satur
day, May 11, at 730 pm The
250 membel s of the thl ee or.
chestras come flom Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties
and pelf 01 m one conceIt m
each county The conceIt Will
take place m the Macomb Cen
tel' for the PelfOl mmg Arts,
M59 and Hall Road

Alan McNall', concertmaster
and assistant conductor of the
Rochester Orchestra and or
chestra dIrector at Troy HIgh
School, conducts the award
wml1lng symphony 01 chestra m
the "AcademiC Festrval Over
ture" by Brahms, "AdagIO for
Strings" by BaI bel' and a "Star
WaIS" medley by Wllhams

The Concert Orchestra wIll
be led by RIchard Plippo, noted
celhst and conductor of the
Wayne State Umversity Or
chestra It Will play Gould's
"An Amencan Salute," Cope-
land's "Rodeo" and Excerpts
flOm "West SIde Story" by
Bernstem

Fine Art

VICTORIA PLACE_
26717 UtfIe Mack. S C S---

Thur & Fn May 2-3
8pm.

Lands in Detcroitcl Sat May 4
Fn •ApI" 29 8p m
Sat. Apr 27 7.30 pm. Sun. Apr 28 7 pm 7:30 p.m. & 10 pm,
CALL 875.8284 to order tickets. VISA & Mastercard

or call 770lC1if';:...,..,...... at 645.6666

MOTIiEQ'<!) DAY
MAY 12th

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit, in its eighty-fifth sea-
son. presented "Broadway on Parade" recently at the
Players Playhouse. The musical extravaganza was ar-
ranged and directed by Peter Rettig. above, right, pro-
duced by Robert and Marilyn Ruthven above. left and
center. and assisted by Greta Rettig. Contributing to the
bright. bouncy presentation were Robert Phillips. Laurel
Striebel. Cindy Carlesimo and Robert Kitchner. A large
number of local residents performed as did Chet Bogan
and his musicians.

Serving a four course formal
srt down brunch
100m -2pm

$1195 ;o-:~pm
2 pm

Also IiCrvlf18 dmner 4 pm 730 pm
Make your reservations nowl

The young membel s of the
String Orchestra are led by Ja
ckquehne Coleman, depaltment
head and dll ector of the mIddle
school mUSIC program at De-
trOIt Countly Day School. They
Will play excerpts from "Sym-
phony No 88" by Brahms!
Isaac, "Plzzlcatl from the ballet
SylVIa" by DehbeslIsaac, "Cal
men Smte" by Bizet/Leldlg and

OO"\l' 'IJAcA',
THE NEW YOR" n, !r-::.

The Essex Trio will present a
free conceit at 3 pm at Wayne
State Umverslty The faculty
ensemble features vlOhnist Dar.
wyn Apple, celhst RIchard
PlIPPO and plamst Dons Rich-
ards Ted Olen, prinCIpal clan.
netIst of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra, WIll Jom the group
m presentmg composItIons by
Beethoven and Brahms The
pelformance wIll be m the
Commumty Arts Auditormm,
located at Cass and Kirby Ave-
nues, and completes the 1990-
91 Fnends of MUSICsenes For
more mformatlOn, call the mu-
SICdepartment at 577-1795

The Center for Creative
StudIes WIll present its annual
formal dance performance from
2 to 3 p.m at Rackham AudIto-
rium in Detroit Admission is
$5 for adults, $3 for students
and seniors and tickets may be
obtained by calling 831-2870
Afncan, tap, ballet, jazz and
gymnastIC dancmg WIll be rep-
resented m the show

Saturday I April 27
The Great Lakes DepreSSIOn

Glass Club hosts Its 17th an.
nual show and sale from 10
a m to 5 p m today and 11
a m to 4 p m Sunday ApI 11 28,
at Oakland University m Roch
ester AdmISSIOn IS $2 For
more mfOlmahon, call 651 2279
01' 7258382

Sunday, April 28
The Blrmmgham Bloomfield

Symphony GUIld wIll host "The
French ConnectIOn" at the De
tI O1t Golf Club dt 5 30 p m A
speCial pi esentatlOn of Rlchal d
Vel nick's "MUSIcal Photo
Pallltlngs," combmlllg photog
Iaphy and live mUSIC,will fea-
tw'e pianist Fontallle Lange.
cellist Nadllle Deleury and the
musIc of FI ench composers De.
bus~y and Sdlllt,Sdens HOl~ d -
oeuvi es, champagne and
French pastries will be sel'Ved
FOI resel'Vations, call 855 0605
TIckets al e $30 a person With a
cash bar avaIlable

Wednesday, May 1
Castle Inn (formerly Marc

Anthony's) and On "Q" Produc-
tions present "The Honeymoon.
ers," an evemng of laughter
WIth Ralph, Ahce, Norton and
TrIXIe TIckets, which mclude
an all-you-can-eat buffet, are
$15 Dinner starts at 6'30 pm
For reservations and informa-
tIOn, call 469-0440 or 772-2798

Entertainment88

WOlfGANG AMADEUS MOZART'S
FINAL MASTERPIECE

UIae ({Hockney
acids magic

II/f "to lVloZllrt

The Cole Porter mUSical,
"Anything Goes," wIll be pre.
",-,uleo by GI o~::.ePOIll!.e South
High School at the Pelformmg
Arts Center at Grosse Pointe
NOlth HIgh School at 7 30 P m
Pelformances are at 8 p 111

ApI II 26 and 27 performances
at e at 8 p m WIth a 2 p m
$5, $3 matmee and can be pur
cha ...ed at VIllage Records and
Tapes or by calhng 343-2140
Sel1lors can get tIckets by call.
IIlg Marge NIxon at the board
office at 343 2191.

Thursday, April 25
What happens when a man

trmel" bdck III time from the
1920s to 1784 and falls In love
\\ Ith the wrong woman? Will
he stay there, changIng the
CUlIl se of hiStOry, 01' Will he
led \ ellis tIue love? Find out
1\ heu Glo<;se Pomte Theatre
pICbents the romantic drama
"Bel keley SquaJe" at 8 pm III

till' Flies Audltonum of the
Glosse POlllte War MemOIlal
thlough ApllI 27 TIckets are
$850 and are avatlable by call
mg 881-4004 .

Friday, April 26
The Golden LIOn Dinner

Theatel presents "Steel Magno-
has," the off-Broadway play
that took Amenca by storm.
Tickets are $23.95. The show
follows dinner which is served
at 7 p m. Call 8862420 for tIck-
ets and mformatlOn

The hfestyles of the nch and
corrupt are depIcted m Lllhan
Hellman's masterpIece, "The
Little Foxes," playmg at 8'30
p m Fndays and Saturdays at
the Henry Ford Museum Thea-
ter through May 12 TIckets
are $9. CombInation dInner-
theater package at $26 a per-
son IS also aVaIlable. Call 271.
1620

Castle Inn (formerly Marc
Anthony's) and On "Q" Produc-
tIons present the Western com.
edy "Deadwood DICk" The old.
fashioned show features all
those thmgs that made West-
el ns great - dance hall girls,
cowboys and vlllams The show
luns Fndays and Saturdays
till ough April 27 Curiam time
IS 9 p m Tickets are $10 and
dmner and drinks are optlOnai.
For reservatIons and informa-
tiOn, call 469-0440 or 772-2798

Jtelll,~ fOt tlllS column must be
"ldJlll/tted by 10 a m Monday
the week before the evellt Items
IIlthlll the Gro'ise POllltC6 Will
be #wen pi eference

Try a THAI FOOD Lunch!
Guaranteed served

to your table in

10 MINUTES
or your Lunch isFREE!
(maximum 4 people)r--------,

I 10% OFF I
I LUNCH or DINNER I

Food SIll Only
L_e2~~1_~~_.J

Spice levels from mild to Mr. Hot Cooked

~1touS.
25223 GRATIOT, North of 10 Mile

New Hours
Lunch Man Fro 1100 am 300 pm776.3660 Dinner Man Ft 300 1000pm

Sol & Sun 5 00 1000 pm

David Hockney's briJIiant production with an
internationally acclaimed cast

FOUR PERFORMANCES ONLY! APRIL27, MAY1,3, &4 at 8 pm-
BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW: $14.50- $58.50 ~-~ ----
ByPhone:313/874-SING :=<"'tt=~ 313/645-6666

Week at a glance

•
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
755-2127

RENTA

LUNCHES
DINNERS
BARBECUES
(FOR 2 10 102)

Prepared in your home by
one of this areas finest

professional chefs.

AtThe
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Dr
The DetrOit Center for

The Performing Arts presents
NEIL SIMON'S

"LAST OF THE
RED HOT LOVERS"

May14&15.8pm
Adm SIO general admiSSion

S8 seniors & students
FOR INFORMATION 884-5741

Washington, D.C.
Vl'>lt the natlOn\ capItal and

"ee the U S Capital BUlldmg,
Supleme COllli, Llbl'dlY of Con
h'1'es'>,Pentagon, Ford's Thea
tl e, and much mOle The tnp to
the capltdl, Colomal Wdhams-
bUIg, GettysbUl g, Mt Vernon
dnd Monticello I'>flOm June 17
22

The gl oup WIll also VISit the
WhIte House, the Lmcoln Mem
01 JUI, the Washlllbrton Monu-
ment, ArlIngton NatIOnal Cern
etery, the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldwl, the Vletnam
War Memonal, the Etel'11al
Flame and the Smlthsoman In-
stitutIOn

The $699 pel' person package
pnce Includes. Round tnp mo
torcoach, two mghts at the
Washmgton Plaza Hotel, one
mght at the Ramada Inn East
111 WilhamsbUlg, one mght m
Gettsyburg and one mght in
Mary land SpeCial meals m
elude' dmner at a restaurant on
the banks of the Potomac
River, lunch at a hlstonc tav-
el n; and an 18th centUl)' can-
dlehght dmner m a Colomal
WillIamsburg tavern Fmal
payment IS due May 17

FOI a travel fllel please call
Grosse Pomte War Memonal at
8817511

Grosse Pointe South
High School

presents
Cole Porter's

AnythingA Goes :&
Thurs , April 25 - 7'30 PM

Fri. & Sat. April 26 & 27 - 8.00 PM
Sat. Matinee. April 27 - 2.00 PM
At the Perforrning Arts Center

(in G PN. High Schoof)
707 Vernier Road

All seats reserved - $5. (Matinee $3)
Tickets at Village Records & Tapes

in-the-Village

placmg odds on Charlie's topc;v
turvy lIfe

Reiser's IS Just one of many
strong supportmg roles m "The
Mall)'mg Man" Other ;,tand
out~ mclude Elisabeth Shue
and Robert LoggIa as Charlie's
ongmal bllde to be and her ov
el protect Ive father

In other words, thel e al e a
lot of thmgs about thiS movlC
that make It wOlth seemg It';,
defimtely not a classic Simon
comedy m the "Odd Couple"
tl adltlOn, but sohd wntmg, dl
rectmg and castmg combme to
make "The Marrymg Man" an
above avel age effOit That IS If
movlegoel scan ':-urget about the
clashmg egos that thl eatened
to ~cuttle It

Perhaps the actmg IS too
good CharlIe and VIcki have a
rather shallow relatIOnshIp
based almost entIrely on sex,
neither IS wIlImg to make any
sIgmficant emotional commIt-
ment They may be capable ac-
tOls m certam contexts, but m
the bIg picture called real life,
they come off as self-centered
elods And It'S hard to feel any
thmg but pIty or contempt for
them

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 pm_ only
HOMEMADE SOUP DA[LY
WE ARE FAMOUS (or OUR DESSEHTS

WEIGHT Senior Crtizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
Swordfish. Yel10wfmTuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy
Daly Sped." .".'.t -.nI8d en,uMe

ev. 200 lllltm. on monlol

Entertainment

Children
Under 10 $6.95

Harper Woods
Dads Club

mg Bo Jackson doe,>n't kno\\
dllythmg about hIp mJUlles

How Simon and dll ector
JellY Rees ovmcame such tre
mendous egos and actually
were able to complete the pIC
tUIe Ii> a miracle m Itself Even
mOle SUl-Pllsmg, "The Marry
mg Man" I" at tImes a funny,
entertammg film But It 1<;

mOle successful at IllustI atmg
(probably unmtentlOnally) what
IS wrong With modern romantlc
IelatlOnshlps

Baldwlll IS Chal lIe, a
wealthy young toothpaste hell
whose weddmg day IS drawmg
near For one last flmg, hIS
buddIes whIsk him off to Las
Vegas whele he becomes mfa
tuated WIth VIckI (Basmger), a
sultry mghtclub smger CharlIe
pursue~ her and successfully
seduces her, only to dIscover
that VickI'S boyfnend IS a ruth-
les" mobster ThiS touches off a
sti ange Set les of events that
spans several years, several
marl'lages and several divorces

Baldwm and Basmger man
age to make a few sparks fly,
but never stmt a I'OmantIc or
emotIOnal fire The real star of
"The Marrymg Man" IS the
castmg director, who deserves a
bIg pat on the back, espeCIally
when you conSIder the mOVle's
plot Never have two actors
been more SUIted fOl then
loles

Another of the film's good
pOInts IS Its nan ative stI ucture
Paul Relsel tells a good StOl)'
from the pomt of view of one of
CharlIe's buddles, a gamblIng
fanatlc who has a field day

Harper Woods
Community Center

19748 Harper

SATURDAY
April 27, 1991

7:00 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

• PRIME RIB. CARVED TURKEY
• FISH. SHRIMP
& MUCH MORE

MOTHER'S DAY

$1395
per
person

Refreshments - Beer
Mixed Drrnks

Filin

Free Adm ission From
7:00 to 8:00

Sunday
May 12th
11:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

Altar egos mar 'M,arrying Man'

• Craps, Wheels' Roulette'
Black Jack (Push on "21 ONLY")

$3 00 AdmiSSion

•••••••

••••••

War Memorial sponsors several summer trips
Stratford "You'll Never Walk Alone" Klompen dancers and marchmg TWice a week, theu other
Fme dmmg, thedtcI and dill Re"el vdtlOm, should be made bands The co"tumed b'lllde wIll wIse ljuwt httle town bustles

!'lg compamone;hlp combine to by May .3 The day tnp tau! tdke the b'roup through the Tu WIth activity as t,easUle seek
make Wedne"day, June 12, at depalt" at 8 a m from the lip Lanes to Veldheer Tulip el" come to buy, sell and tlade
StratfOl d, Ontallo, a memOla GIO";,e Pomte Wal Memollal Gm dens to "ee the 1mgest thell Wales dt the Shlp"hewana
ble day Spend the day enjoying and Ietu! ne; at 8 p m The fee "electIOn of tulIp" m the wOIld Flea Mdl ket ThiS enOlmous
a leisurely lunch at The fm the day IS $89 dnd Include" The fee fOI the ddy I'> $68 lOlIntlY i>dle h,\'> ovel 900 out
Chillch Rei>tdurant. a \\ell motOlcoach, lunch, thedtel and dnd Include" motOlcoach, coffee duO! vendol s [n the town of
known eating place III Stmt "ndck dnd pa"tel'le" pllm to depal S hip" h C \\ d nd . the I e a I e
fOld, then '>eccl matmee pel fOJ tll! e, all actl vltIe", box lunch, h wndly "hopkeeppl'> and "to! e"
mdnce of Rodgel hand tOlll dnd chmwr dboundlng WIth bolt'> of cdhco,
Hammer"tem\ POPUldImU"lcdl Holland doll", folk m t and hand <,tltched
"CalOuc;eI" Begll1 Wedne~day, May 15, ljuIIt" Befm e wtu! nmg home

The mU'>ICdlI" ,>et 111 d "mdll WIth a pICniC lunch dt the Shipshewana the tour wIll "It down to a
New England town, \\hele cm Dutch Village whew you will Expenence the Aml~h way of countlY style fedst plepalCd m
nlVal bdlkm BIlly Blge!o\\ "ee Dutch dlcllltectUJe, blldge", life - If only fOI a day - on the AmIsh kltclwn of Es"en-
blu;,tels hI" wa) thlOugh lIfe canals and garden'> The ddy Tuei>day, June 4, flOm 8 am h,IlI'
and love, only to be gl\'l'n a '>ec tllP tOUI departs at 7 ')0 d m 11 .10 pm The Gro<,,,e Pomte Thl fee fOl the day IS $53
ond chance to eApre,,'>hI'> Iedl h nm the Glo<,,,e Pomte W,lI W,1I Memolldl day toUJ wIll and IIlclude'> moto! coach, box
feelmg", thdllk" to a httle dl Memollal and IetUJn" dt 11 'JO \ 1,>ltthe AmIsh m nOlthel n In lunch, tOUl dnd dll1nel
vme mtClvent !On Song;, III p m diana, where they live much dS
c1ude 'If I LOVl'd You," ,June Catch the eXCitement of the theu fOlefathers dId 100 yedl'>
I" Bustm' Out All Ovel," dnd Volkspcll <Ide complete \llth dgO

By Chns Lathrop
Speclill WOlter

Wlthm days of each othel,
both "The Mallymg Man" dnd
the ba"eball <;eason opened to
enteltam Amel'lca thIS Splmg
That should pl'Ovlde us WIth a!'
the pllma donnas we can han
dIe for a while

Much hke baseball playm"
who qUIbble ovm astronomIcal
contracts, movIe stars can be
come so \'il apped Up m them
selves that they behave hke Idl
ots When thIS happens, theu-
real hfe shennamgan;, can ovel
shadow theu on SCI een accom
plIshments

Kim Basmger has been re
gal ded by many as somethmg
of a bimbo, arrlvmg at awards
ceremomes illessed m ndlcu-
lous outfits and emblOIhng her-

HARPER WOODS COMMUNITY CENTER
Allard and 1-94 -- Between 7 & 8 Mile

Proceeds to Student Athletes
$500 00 Maximum Wmnings

self m bIzarre relatIOnshIps
WIth the lIkes of MIckey
Rourke and Prmce Alec Bald
wm's reputatlOn has been ques-
tIOned smCe he too became 1'0
mantIcally Imked to Bd ')mger

Rumor has It the two stars of
"The Mal1)'mg Man" caused
many a disturbance on the set
One report had Basmgel Imply-
mg that writer Nell SImon
doesn't know the first thmg
about comedy That's lIke say-

us to make cuts In our prOOuc
tlOn costs"

"Nite Club ConfidentIal" IS a
hlgh-cost show WIth a large
cast and mUSICIans "Conversa
tlOns" IS less expensive to
stage.

Runmng July ll-Aug 11,
"ConversatIOns" IS a JOYOUS
selectIOn of Behan's own words,
and IS filled with foot stompmg,
hand clapping Insh folksongs

For more mformatlOn, can
tact the Attic Theatre box office
at 875 8284

Space IS limIted, and the fee
Ie;$30 For more mfO!matlOn OJ

to regJe;ter, call 875 8285

Acting relaxation class offered
Taught at the Julhard School

of Drama and used by many
stage and screen actors, the Al
exander Techmque WIll be dem
onstl ated by vOice and pelfor-
mance teacher Stephen HUlley,
cUlTently lecturmg m Wayne
State unIversity's theatre de
pmtment

TraIned and celtlfied m the
Alexander Techmque, Hurley
teache" the method at umversl-
tIC" throughout the Umted
States

A speCIal one day master
workshop on the Alexandm
Techmque, a umque wlaxatlOn
method deSIb'1ledfO! acto! s, WIll
be pIesented by the AttiC Thea
tl'e on Monday, Apnl 29, from
710pm

The Alexander Techmque
consists of relaxatIOn and
breathmg exerCIses that enable
actors to more fully enhance
theIr phySIcal and vocal pelf 01
mance

Benefits of thI" techmque m
clude mlmml7ed ten"lon, mind!
body connectIOn. centerednee;e;,
back and neck pam Iehef

Fare is fair?
By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Travel
Trends

I would love to take a survey of two dozen passengers
m the coach sectIOn of a flIght from say, New York to
MIamI. How many different anfares do you thmk Iwould
come up wIth?

We have all known for years that the person slttmg
next to us may be paymg a dIfferent fare than we are.
But dId you know It has been estimated that there are
over 200,000 fare changes daIly. In the New York to MI
amI market, a travel agent recently pulled up 100 differ-
ent fares and the computer tagged the end of the lIst
with "there are more fares aVaIlable, request by speclfy-
mg fare type."

Today's dedI may be gone before you know It. Even
worse, the trIp you plan and buy a ticket for today be-
cause it seems such a good prIce, may go on sale the day
after you begin your trip. If you had known, you could
have saved literally hundreds of dollars.

We all would like to be sure we get the lowest fare.
That's not easy. One way IS to call each of the airlines of-
fering serVIce to your destinatIOn. ThIS takes time and
patIence. Just try It and you will see what Imean. A far
better idea IS to contact your favorite travel agent. Good
travel agents will realize that even though they are re-
ceiving payment for their servIces from the aIrline (they
get 10 percent commiSSIOn on each ticket sold), they need
to win you as their client - so it will be in their best m-
terest to find you the best prIce possible for your trip.

If your trip is more than a,point-to-point round trip in.
volving more than one airline, you will find it difficult to
get a prIce from an aIrline. They simply do not want to
try to figure out the best fares on longer complicated itm-
eraries involving more than their airline. Although all
travel agents will tell you they are equipped to deliver
the best fares, it is important to find an experIenced
agent who can understand the many complicated rules
governing today's airfares. Even the type of computer an
agency uses can make a difference. There is one com-
puter system that can automatically check itineraries for
the lowest fare. Agents using System One's Fare Assur-
ance can guarantee that the service booked and fare
quoted is the best available at the time of booking.

The Airline Deregulation Act of 1978 spawned the com-
petition and turbulent economics of today's industry. The
wondrous world of computers also contributed by ena-
blIng the major aIrlines to fight aIr fare wars. Their ulb-
mate objective is to win the highest price for their seats,
and yet have them all filled, no matter what price they
bring. If there were no computers, the airlines would sim-
ply not be able to keep up with all the pricing options.

It has been estImated that discounted air fares account
for more than 90 percent of the revenue passenger miles
flown m the United States. Prior to deregulation this fig-
ure was 33 percent. One way or the other, passengers are
finding a way to get a discounted fare. Proponents of de-
regulation report that more passengers are traveling for
lower prices than ever before. Yet there remain the bIg
questions of how many of the revenue passengers are
being flown at a loss to the airline industry; and where,
when and how WIll it all end?

If, as many predict, AmerIca wmds up with three huge
major airlmes and the chOIce is pared down to airline A
or airline B, what price will you have to pay for a seat on
your flight? Deregulation of the industry has already
brought us the hub connecting pomts; overcrowded air-
ports; crowded skies and flight delays; almost nonexistent
ground and in-flight "servIce" and institutional meals;
and the demise of many of the industry's pioneering com-
pames. It somehow seems inevitable that once tr.e major-
ity of airlines have gone bankrupt or have merged with
the winners, we will all find ourselves bemg charged
hIgher fares because of the lack of competition.

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Attic replaces 'Confidential'
The AttIC Theatre has

changed the last show of Its
cun-ent season to "Con vel sa-
tions WIth an Insh Rascal," a

, mUSIcal evenmg with Brendan
, Behan, by Kathleen Kennedy

It replaces the ongmally sched
uled "Nite Club ConfidentIal"
m the July-August slot

"Recent budget cuts by Gov
Engler and grant funds frozen
by the Michigan CounCIl for
the Arts have resulted m a
$40,000 loss to the AttIC," said
LavmIa Moyer, the AttIc's ar
tlStIC dlrf'ctor "ThiS has forced

-------
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Grosse Pointe News

Tennis
Apnl 2~27, home for ULS InVI-

tational: April 30, horne v~.
Gro~~e Pomte South, 4 pm; Ma)-
1, horne \ ~ DetrOit Country Day,
415p.m .

Girls' lacrosse
April 26, home v~, Ann Arbor

PIoneer, 4'15 pm.; Apnl 30, hornE'
" Detroit CountlJ- Day, 4'15
pm.

Boys' lacrosse
ApnI 2.5, at BrothE'r RicE', 4.45

p.m: Apnl 29, home v~ Ann Ar-
bor Huron, 4.30 pm, May I,
home \~ Cranbrook, 4 30 p m

LIGGETT
Baseball

Apnl 27, home vs Country
Da~ (DID, 11 am.; Apnl 30, at Lu.
theran Northwest, 4'30 p m.

"We were lOSIng points
throughout the day In some
spots I dIdn't expect us to, but
Scott (CollIns) and Tom
(Gauerke) really came up bIg
for us," saId Wilson.

Gauerke was second (4:49) m
the 1,600

Hayko EkmekJian won the
high hurdles (16.7) for North,
while Jared Kolleth was a dou-
ble winner In the pole vault (10
feet) and the 400 dash (53 sec
onds). North also won the 800
relay (1:37.4) WIth Kolleth, Enc
Byrne, Matt VanCoppenoIle
and Matt WltulskI.

South's bIg WInner of the day
was Jeff Kerfoot, who won the
long Jump (19-6) and high Jump
(5-8) Peter GIllespIe won the
300 hurdles with a sophomore
record tIme of 43 7, and was
second m the 110 hurdles
(1655) Matt Stentz had a
strong run (2'08) In the 800
run.

"He (Stentz) has done a lot
for our team," saId Moebus.
"Matt and Peter (GIllespIe)
have supported our team WIth
SpIrIt and abilIty"

Soccer
Apnl 2,'), at DE'trOIt Countn

Day, 4:30 pm, April 29, at War.
rE'n follJogerald, 4 pm.; Ma)- I,
hornl' v~ Gr('enhlll~, 4 30 pm

Track
Apnl 2," homE' v~ Southfield

Chrl~llan Plymouth Chrl~tlan,
4.30 p,m,: Apnl :lO, horn!' V~ St
ClementJ"a~1 Calhoh<, 4 15 p.m,

.,;":v-:::-./ N'~
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Softball
Apnl 29, at Dominican, 4 p m

'" -/..:.....N"'1"'::=/:::-~ ::;~

Photo b) Rob Fulfon

Leslie Arbaugh ran the last leg for South's winning SOO-re-
lay team.

on the WInning 800 and 1,600 Arbaugh won the 400 dash.
relays. She was also second In "I do beheve that North and
the 300 hurdles South are the two best teams,

Besides running a leg on the m any of the three MAC dlVI-
800 and 1,600 relays for South, slOns," said Zaranek.

bind~Northis"Ted .Blwgro;e. Bi-
digare's dIstance of 131 feet, 5
Inches was his second best ca-
reer toss. However, HarwIck
scored a fIrst place in the shot
put with a toss of 40 feet, 6
inches. Harwick also ran on
South's winning 400 relay
team (47.2) with Russ Smith,
Ned White and Rob Reynolds
Harwick was also third (12 4)
In the 100 dash, two places be-
hind North's Grant, who fin-
IShed fIrst (11.9).

North wrapped up the win as
CollIns, Gauerke, Reeve Bran-
don and Doug Brown won the
3,200 relay 00:42), and Mark
Phipps, Hardy Kim, Jeff Ele-
czko and Chris Hamilton won
the 1,600 relay

"I think the meet showed a
lot of fight and competItive-
ness," said WIlson. "Looking at
the events before the meet,
there were really no clear-eut
winners. Everythmg was gomg
to be close."

All the events may have
been close, except for the 1,600
run, where Collins ran a 4'42
to win it

Soccer
Apnl 2,,), at Gabriel Rlehard, 4

pm; Apnl 29, home \.~ Cabrim,
4pm,

SOUTH
Baseball

April 27, at Anchor Ba~ (DH),
noon; Apnl 29, home vs Fra~er
(DID, 3:45 pm; May I, at Rose-
vIlle, 4 p.m,

Softball
Apnl 26, at Anchor Bay, 4

pm; April 27, at Romeo Tourna.
ment, 9 am: April 29, home vs
Fraser (DH), 4 p,m.; May 1, at
Roseville, 4 p m

Tennis
Apnl 26, at Elsenho\\ er, 3'45

pm.; April 27, at Ann Arbor
Tournament, 8 am; Apnl 30, at
University LIggett, 4 p.m.; May 1,
home vs Steven 'lOn, 345 p m

Track
Apnl 30. B-G at Ro~e\'111e, 4

pm

Soccer
April 26, at Romeo, 4 pm,

April 29, home vs Anchor Bay;
Apnl 30, home vs Edsel Ford, 4
pm

Star

Softball
Apnl 26, at L'Anse Creu~e

North, 4 pm.; Apnl 29, home vs.
Anchor Bay, 4 pm.; April 30,
home vs. Uttca, 4 p rn,

NORTH
Baseball

Apnl 25 at L'Anse Creuse
North, 4 pm.; Apnl 26-27, at Al-
pena Tournament, April 29,
home vs Anchor Bay, 4 p.m.:
Apnl 30, home vs. Utica, 4 p.m.

Track
Apnl 27, B-G at Port HUlOn

Relay~, 10 a m.; April 30, B-G at
L'An~e Creuse North, 4 pm.

Tennis
Apnl 26, at Steven~on, 4 pm;

April 29, at El<;cnhower, 4 pm,
May I, home vs Sterling Heights,
4pm

Soccer
Apnl 26, home V~. Roseville, 4

pm: Apnl 29, at Lake Shore, 4
pm; May I, at Anchor Bay, 4
pm

North IS 3-0' overall and
South is 2-1. c,

The meet wasn't in hand for
North untIl the final three
events.

South had a 58-56 lead and
needed only two second place-
finishes In the final three
events, but North's Jeff Grant,
Scott Collins and Tom Gauerke
made sure the DeVIls weren't
gOIng to hang on for the WIn.

Grant, only a sophomore,
raced to a fIrst-place time of
244 to WIn the 200 dash, and
then Collins 00:21) and
Gauerke (10:38) fimshed fIrst
and second, respectively, in the
two-mile run to ice the victory.

"If we had won the 200, all
we would have needed to do
was take a second in the 3,200
run but didn't get It," said Dev-
Ils' coach AI Moebus. "Going in
we had to beat North as hard
as we could m the field events
We felt we were a stronger
field team, but we missed out
on points there, too."

South missed out in the dis-
cus, as Chris Harwick (129 feet,
10 mches) finished second be-

One of the day's finest races
- and perhaps an upset - was
the 200 dash, In whIch North's
Noelle CormIer beat South's
Karen Ehresman CormIer ran
a 275 North's KatIe Loeher
won the 800.meter run (2'26.9)
and the 400.meter relay team
of CormIer, Loeher, Anne Mali-
szewskI and Monica Rhee raced
to a first.place tIme of 53 1

"I'm not dIsapPOInted be-
cause we had 14 seasonal.best
performances," BuhagIar saId
"It's not that we're that bad
We're a good team and we gave
South one of the better dual
meets It'll have. South's
strength and depth prevented
us from domg what we wanted
to do."

One of the North's better
runs on the day was the two.
mile relay, where Loeher, Anne
Scallen, Joy Ramberger and
Jenny Trachy ran a 10:30.7, 40
seconds lower than last week's
run.

Wendy Mader ran to a sec-
ond-place finish for North in
1,600 run (5.51.2), just behind
South's Rachel O'Byrne, who
won it.

O'Bryne also took second in
the 100 hurdles behind team-
mate Ehresman. Ehresman
went on to win the 100 dash
and 300 hurdles, and finished
third in the 200 dash. Amy
Balok carried South to a win m
the high jump, and fInished sec-
ond in the 400 dash

Drake had a big day for the
Lady Devils, winning the long
Jump (15-8), and running a leg

Sports schedule for week of April 25-May 1
The follOWIngIS a list of athletic events (varsity only) at North and South hIgh schools, Umverslty

LIggett School and Star of the Sea for the week of April 25-May 1. Under track, B stands for boys'
meets only, G IS for girls' meets only and B G signifies both teams run that day DH stands for
doubleheaders.

Sports

"I dIdn't know what to ex-
pect thIS tIme," SaId North
coach Pat WIlson "I really
didn't know what South had,
but 111 these North-South
meets, you do know It'S gomg
to be a fight"

WhIte DIVISIon after beating
arch-rIval South, 75-62, AprIl
18 at South

Photo by Rob Fulton

blllhant race In the 3,200 relay
and then came nght back to
.,wcep the hurdles

"We knew gOIng In that we
had to be the favonte to WIn
the meet, but you never take a
North team for granted"

It also helps to be at home
"We haven't lost a meet at

home 111 eIght years," Zaranek
"aId "We hke beIng at home m
tough meets hke thIS We take
gI eat pI Ide In knowmg that we
haven't lost a meet at home In
that time"

A qUIck glance at the score
doesn't IndIcate a "bugh"
match, but Zaranek belIeves
otherwIse

"ThIs was a lot closer 1JI
some events than the score
shows," he SaId. "Some events
were good, competitive and fun
and that's the way we hke
them. Then again, those are
the kInd of meets you always
have when It'S North-South "

South's Amy Balok, Rachel
O'Byrne, Sue McGahey and
HeIdI WIse teamed up to wm
the 3,200 relay m 10:12.6, but
despIte falhng behInd 25.1, Bu-
hagIar still thought hIS team
stood a chance.

"We thought if we dId our
best we'd have a shot," he saId.
"We also wanted to wm all
four relays, but only won one
And we expected more POInts
than we got in the field
events"

LInda KrIeg scored 10 of
North's 11 field-event pomts
wIth first-place fimshes In the
shot put (29 feet, 7 1/2 Inches),
and discus (98-10).

By Rob Fl,lholl
Sports Editor

The route to any dIVISIOn
champIOnship m track has to
go through Grosse Pomte
South, and Grosse Pomte NOlth
has been to South and left -
With a dual meet WIn

NOlth's boys' tlack team now
ha., a !5ood ~hance to wm the
Macomh ,\1[,<1 Conference

North, South split victories in track clash
Lady Devils too strong for North
By Rob Fulton
Sport" Editor

Wlth 110 gill" Oil tl1(' pliglllli
It\ Ii,t 101 tll(' South gul,
tla(k tbun It', JlO \l01ll1L'1op
pOllL'llt"l\lI1 It'l'] 01l'J\I hdmed

And (;1(1""l' POlntL' NOlth I"
leelll1~ th( Plh'L!~ of h,lt tlIng a
team tIIll P Ih "Ill

Sout h pl'l h,lp" "pOlt1I1g It"
line"t t(',un 111 fill' 1edl', ham
mI.'l pd till' LHh N 01 :o('men, 86
42 Ap, il 18 ,It South, under
!,1lI "hll'" ,md ,I (001 bIee7e

Thl' IIlll gall' South (3 Q) d
one 1lll'L't lead 111 tlll' rate to
WIll the :\Llcomb Aled Confel
ence WhIte DI\'I"lOn, and the
los<; dro:)ppc! NOlth, the IeIgn-
ll1g dlvl"lOn ch,ll1lplOn, to 2 1 III
the le<1I,'1I('

'\!.ie \1el e defimtely out
1,'1111ned'>odldNOl"emen coach
Challe'- Buhagwl' "We wel e
tl \ Ing to fight South's tanks
\IIth handb'1lns South IS a very
PO\Ielful team"

That', because of Its depth
"OUI depth .....as definItely

the ke~ to the meet," said
Steve 2m anek, South coach
"Whel e NOJth wa" able to
come up \\ Ith a first place, we
WeIe nght thel e taklllg seconds
and thll'ds We \VeIl' able to
bdlance the pomts we lost by
gettlllg some key people to fin
Ish second, and we really pulled
away b\ sweepmg several
events"

South pulled away so fast,
that It led 25-1 after Just foill'
events

"We wanted to get off to a
good staIt," Zaranek saId "The
gIrls got thmgs started WIth a

Fitness Firm offering
dance classes April 29

There IS a $4 annual member-
ShIp fee for new students

The classes are Mondays and
Wednesdays, 930 a m and 645
pm, and Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, 9 30 a m and 6 45 p m
All classes are at Chnst the
Kmg Church, 20338 Mack, In
the Woods

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
Judy at 886-7534, or Kns at
343 0040 Pre-regIstratIOn IS
appreCIated

Ted Bidigare won the discus (131 feet. 5 inches) for the
Norsemen,

The FItne"s FIrm, a natIOnal
non pIofit orgal1l7atlOn, WIll of
fel aeloblc dance cla""e,, begin
I1Ing Api'll 29

The "e\ l n week "e""lOn con
"I"t<; of CI,I""(', meetmg tWlcr
I\eekly fO! on(' hour An open
cia", pollcy offer" o;chedulmg
flexihlllt'r ('l1<lhlmg .,tudent" to
dttend adrht lOn,11c1a""e, at no
extra chm gP 1')1(' ('nrollment
fee I" $35 Studl nh may attend
,I, much ,h 56 hOUl" of cla.,<,e.,

Rob Fulton

Muriel who?
\11\ 0l1[' not ,dlih,lll'd II Ith

Ll11l\ PI"It \ LI~gl'tt School
Il',llh doe"n't knlm thl.,
1\ OlHdn She '>0 qUIet "h),
dl){'''ll't like to be patted on
Ow back She \Ion't allo\\ 'au
to pi dlse her openh OJ III

"ont of people lnstead, she'd
Idthel do her Job becdusL'
Oldt'., what ::.hegpts pdld to
do 'lI1d leave It at that

\«(oJade", kmd 1\ 01 d"
,1\\ 11 d~ OJ an\ thin" l'kl' 1"

t l'nded fOl l\1UIlel BlOck al P
('mllall a.,,;mg to hel Shl'
doe<;n't IIant vou to honO!
hpI conl,'latulate helm put
IWI undel d "pot light And Il\
no n1l',l11"."hould \ Oil e\ PI
make ,1 fu"" 0\ el hl'l

Block ha" been 1m DIvedas
a teachel /counselor and field
hocke\ coach at ULS for 35
\ em s' She'" clem Iv the gluc
that help" hold the school to
gL'thl'l She IS Ie"pected Il\
!Jpe]~ dnd admll1lstl ato! '; but
mOIl' llnportantly, she, ap
pip(Jated b, hel students

10B

Block has been named the
:\I1dllest Coach of the Yeal In

RegIOn FOUl, \\ hlch consl"t" of
~1Ilhlgan, OhIO, IllInOIS,Indl
ana and 'VISCOnSIl1BlOck I"
dlso one 01eight finalIsts m
the bid for NatIOnal Coach of
the Yeal Both are honor" she
ISproud to be a pal t of, but
<;heIeally doesn't \\ ant them
bec,lUse she doe"n t feel "he
de,el yes them

Sill e, all the WIl1"and
champIOnship" are nice, but
Block wants her student-ath-
lete" to be remembel ed fm
gl\'mg hel those vIctOlIes She
\lotdd tell vou that she only
coached, not played, those
gdmes Therefore, why should
"he get the IecognltlOn')

Block, along WIth the other
1eglOnal II mnel s, wIll be hon
01 ed m July m Nmth Dakotd
ULS 1\ould foot the bIll fOl'
hel to get to Blsmal ck, but
"he" not gomg becduse the
dl\md ple"entatlOn I" on June
28, and that's the weel- hel
.,ummel camp at ULS opens
Block won't be at the cere
mon\ because she's dlrectmg
the camp Tell me her PrIOlI-
tie" al en 't m 01 del

Block IS bemg honOlcd fOJ
hL'1lIndymg love of coachmg
field hockey She came to
ULS 111 1956 from Bouve
8(hool of PhY"lcal EducatIOn
Records IIel en't kept befm e
1958, but afteI that she com
plIed d 2322331 record be
fOIl' I'etll'lng from the head
lO<1chmgspot m 1989 Her
finest season was 1983, when
"he went 150 1, one of 12 un-
defeated seasons

The only statement Block
ha., made about bemg the
RegIOn 4 top dog IS ''I'm
ple,l.,ed With the honO! I love
coachmg I thml- athletIc<; at e
<1\ el V speCial \ el v Important
p,lIt of young people '" lIves
amI I enJoy bemg pmt of
that'

Hem tho"e \\ O!d" She., not
tootll1g hel hm n (although
"he .,hould be) She'" con
(l'l ned about \1hat the kld"
gL'tout of It She enJo) " hemg
,I pal1 of It but take a poll
,md vou II find that the kId,
.IIe even happJel that "he'., a
p,ll1 of It

,r1Illel, get on thL' plane
"nd go get) OUI honO! Stand
Undl'l thc ,>pothght and Jet
('\ l'1 vone knOll \I ho ) Oll "I e
,1Ildhlm much \ OIl 1m(' "th
letlc" FOI one hOUl, "tep out
of VOUI "hell and coll('(t
\\ h,lt'" nghtflilly yOUl'; I
k 110\\ It \\ ould he I1ncomfOl1a
hh' fOl ) OIl to ';tand 111 flont of
llnf'lmllwi peopll>and ))('
talhed about, but till" I'; your
dl\ ldend fOl mOl e th,m Ihl ec
dpc[)(lp" of .,olcnficp olnd e1l'\ 0

tlOl1
Coni,'l(Itulat lOn.,

•
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• Riflery • Archery
• Leadership Activities
• Pioneermg/Nature
• Co-Ed SessIOns
• Located on Vineyard Lake

in the Irish Hills

Camp De Sales
Brooklyn, 111149230
517/592-2074

After starting the sea&On
WIth a No 6 state rankIng and
two straIght WInS WIthout a
loss, the South lacrosse team
dropped two games last week

The Umverslty of DetrOIt
handed South ItS first loss of
the season, 5-1, as Dave Cogan
scored the DevIls' only goal
Cameron Craig drew the assIst

Two days later, South was
shut out at home agamst De
LaSalle, 11-0, despIte 23 saves
by goalIe Jason Hall

Soccer

Boys' track
In Its home opener agamst

Romeo, the Norsemen won nme
events en route to a 71-66 wm

Winners for North were John
Ament (high Jump), Hayko
Ekmek.Jlan (long Jump, hIgh
hurdles, mtermedIate hurdles),
the 3,200 relay team of Scott
CollIns, Tom Gauerke, Reeve
Brandon and Doug Brown, and
the 400 relay team of Jeff
Grant, Ekmekjian, Eric Byrne
and Matt VanCoppenolle

FellCla PalUZZIhas been on a
tear since the season began
Apnl10

She has scored in every Lady
Norsemen game, mcludmg SIX
goals in North's 8-1 romp over
Romeo April 19. PatrIcia Gu-
gan and Katie Kutscher scored
one goal each.

North, now 4-0 overall and 2-
o In the Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DIVISIOn,has gIven
up only one goal in four games

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

NOTICE!

WUf:tm TUI3 GOOD
TIPlfS Nf:Vt:R t:ND

• Horseback Riding
• Water Skiing • Swimming
• Sailing • Boating
• Off Camp Adventure Trips
• Canoeing • Tubing
• Sports • Crafts

Write or Callfor
Brochure or
Information

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

Call for ptfCttS and further InfDmtstton

• Water at Each Well • Laundry FaCIlities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Secunty
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electncal

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS
NOW OPEN

For the finest in Sales & Service

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction"

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAilABLE

Tennis
South won its second league

match without losing a set, as
It dropped Chippewa Valley, 8-
0, Apn117.

Jarrett BenaVIdez and Bill
Gehrke won theIr first varsity
matches for the 4-0 DeVIls

South then was paced by

nel' 111 scormg poSItIOn WIth
only one out."

Romeo dodged that bullet,
but It couldn't aVOId North's
comeback bid m the seventh.

After giving up a run m the
fIfth, the Norsemen trailed 4-0
heading into the top half of the
seventh. Mike Haskell walked
and was replaced by pinch-run-
ner RICh Blosnick, who then
moved to second when Marc
Adams walked. Jeff Jensen
then ran for Adams. A walk to
Terry Thomson loaded the
bases for North, and Corona,
who had three hIts on the day,
laced an RBI single. Paul
Straske then cracked a two-run
smgle to cut the lead to 4-3,
and Steve Craparotta's double
tied the game at 44.

North still had runners on
second and thIrd with one out,
but failed to get the go-ahead
run home.

Thomas got one out in the
seventh, but then walked two
runners before giving way to
Adams in relief. Adams got the
loss when he gave up a single.

Thomas scattered six hits in 6
1/3 mmngs, and struck out SIX.

Markley Marine
469.6000

SUMMER SAILINC
BayvIewYachtClubJUniorSailors,
Inc IS offennga 9 week, or 4 week
salling program beginning June
17th and endingAugust23rd for
childrenages 10 to 18 Thisnabon-
ally recognized sailing program
features 3 levels of instruction
novice,intermediateand racing

For an applICatIon call B.Y.C.
822.1853

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Right-hander Jeff Thomas
made only one mistake in his
varSIty debut on the mound,
and the Norsemen baseball
team almost pulled off a come-
from.behmd win at Romeo
Apn117.

North opened the season and
league play with a 54 loss to
the Bulldogs, in a game the
Norsemen should have won. In-
stead, they are now 0-1.

"We didn't play that badly,"
saId Norsemen coach Frank
Sumbera "We made two cru-
cial mistakes that cost us the
game, hut I was still pleased
with the way the kids hung in
there and didn't quit."

It would have been easy to
gIve up after one pitch in the
fIrst inning, but North's
Thomas settled down to hurl a
fine game.

He got the flISt batter on
strIkes, but then allowed two
runners to reach base before
being tagged for a three.run
homer on a 2.2 pitch. Thomas
struck out the next two batters
to end the inning, down 3-D.

In North's half of the second,
it got two runners on with two
hits, but couldn't push a run
home. Another attempt to
mount a rally in the third m-
ning fell short for the Norse-
men when Gary Corona, who
led off the inning with a dou-
ble, got trapped off second base
when Eric Merte's bunt at-
tempt was caught by the
pItcher.

"That was very big," said
Sumbera. "We made a base-
running error that potentially
could have led to a run. Even
though the bunt was caught,
we could have still had a run-

Visit Our "Weekend Games"
Department Featuring:

• Volleyball • Badmitton • Croquet
• Tennis • Bocci Ball • Horseshoes

• Soccer • Softball • Lawn Toss

WEEK-END GAMES ETIQUETTE
RULE #1
Play to Win-
It's Your
House

RULE #2
Invite extra
players in case
you need
replacements

METRO SKI & SPORTS
• "SElliNG SPORTS FOR mE FUN OF IT" ale

20343 Mack. South of \ernler • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Summer Hours: Mon. Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat lO.{):OOpm; Thurs 10-S.00 pm

The girls opened the season
April 11, notching 20 pomts In

a meet won by Lutheran West.
land (105 points). ULS' Jennifer
Miller was the only fIrst-place
winner, easily taking the two
mile. Other point-getters for
ULS were Ify Obianwu (220
dash), Crystal Martin (880 run),
Natasha Levy (100 dash), and
the 880 relay team of Obianwu,
Levy, Cybelle Codish and Na-
talie Hubbard.

ULS beat Roeper, 5044 AprIl
18. In the meet, Miller won the
100-meter hIgh hurdles, the
1,600 run, and ran a 12:15 in
the 3,200.

Levy won the 100 dash and
led the 400 and 800 relay
teams, consisting of Obianwu,
Codish and Hubbard, to victo-
ries. Obianwu also won the 200
dash.

For the boys' team m a meet
at Lutheran East April 11,
Jonah Smith won the long
jump and 120 high hurdles. Jon
Sieber won the two-mile run
and was second in the mile, but
ULS lost, 9842.

Other point-getters for ULS
were Abimbola Afariogun,
Mike Fox, Fred Leisen, Aaron
Lewis, Richard Bem, Obie
Dickerson, Gary Stark and Ar-
avind Kalahasty.

ULS outgunned GreenhIlls,
77-28, and Roeper (77-17) April
18.

Smith won the long jump
and low and high hurdles. Sie-
ber took the 1,600 run (4:49)
and the 3,200 (10:31) He also
anchored the winning 3,200 re-
lay team.

First.place finishers for ULS
were Fox (200 dash) and Mari-
ogun (shot put).

--~ ----- ------------- ---_ .. -

.385 after blasting three dou-
bles last week.
Boys' lacrosse

In three matches last week,
the Knights won two and lost
one.

ULS beat Troy, 7-1, and East
Grand Rapids, 5-3, but lost to
Ann Arbor Pioneer, 64.

Nick Giorgio led ULS
against Troy with a pair of
goals.

In a rainy, cold game on
April 20 against East Grand
Rapids, tri-captain Gunther Lie
had 12 saves in goal for the
Knights. Tri-captain James
Kim had a pair of unassisted
goals. Bill Robb had a goal and
assisted on Stefan Teitge's goal,
and Tripp Tracy scored on a
set-up from Chico Ayuyu.
Tennis

After suffering an 8-0 shel-
lacking from Cranbrook and a
5-3 loss to Ann Arbor Huron,
the Knights salvaged the week
with a 5-3 win over Dearborn.

Individual winners for ULS
were Cheo Ramsey (No. 2 sin.
gles), Ken Prather (No. 3 sin-
gles), Omar Sawaf (No.4 sin-
gles), Jason Go and Andy
Loredo (No. 1 doubles), and
Chris Abiragi and Jon Strong
(No.4 doubles).

The Knights also finished
strong in last weekend's East
Grand Rapids Invitational.

ULS scored 22 second-place
points, just behind Okemos (34),
ranked No.2 in Class A.

Go and Loredo won the No.1
doubles flight, and Ramsey (No.
2 singles) and Prather (No. 3
singles) were flight runners-up.
Paul Fozo (No. 1 singles) and
the No 3 doubles team of Pat
Aile and Danny Khatib were
consolation winners
Track

Both the boys' and girls'
track teams have started the
season 3-2.

and an assIst by ChrIs Geor-
gandelhs Tony Atrasz set up
several scoring chances In the
second half when the Gators
out-shot the Rowdies, 12-8
MIke Walsh and Todd Havem
anchored the defense in front of
Lance Carlsen's fine goaltend-
mg.

U-16 travel
'75 United 2, Lasers 1
The LIVonia Lasers scored

late in the first half, but
Umted tIed the game JUst be-
fore the half ended on a goal by
Bryce Kenny. Andy Bramlage
aSSIsted. Late In the game,
Paul Cure punched the ball
from hIS left halfback spot to
Kenny, whose shot bounced off
the Lasers' goalIe Umted wmg
Steve ChevalIer pIcked up the
rebound and scored, givmg
Umted the wm Frank Schotth-
oefer and Jeff Barlow were su
perb on defense and goahe
Mark Brewster picked up the
WIn

.... .,~ ...-. .----......._---

ULS sports

Knights' soccer team remains
unbeaten, unscored upon

South sports

Down a run, Blue Devils rally to beat Crusaders
By Rob Fulton well," Gneshaum said. "But he Boys' track tively South shut out RosevJlle, 18- BrIan DIsser's outstandmg play
Sports Editor started throwing a lot of B h' d 39 fi ld Those contrlbutmg to the reo 0 as "everybody had a ball and at No 3 smgles to beat Cous-B ~or " th M h " e m Ie -event pomts 1 I d d M Gah - S 'el' e Jommg e acom pItches In the sixth so we had ' ays me u e c ey, usan we scored too many goals" saId InO 80 AprIl 18Ar C -~ So th b 'the DeVIls pounded Fraser 85. BI EEl B k tt. " ,ea omerence, U ase- to get hIm out of there." , ean, vans, mI y ur e , Caramcholas In the Lake Lacrosse
ball coach Dan Gnesbaum pre. Downs went 5 2/3 inmngs 51. S PH' Tere Gavm, KrIstme Mueller, Shore VIctory Vicky Spicer anc-
dicted that no one team would strIking out 11 and walkmg' Matt tentz, at ayes, TIm Robyn Scofield, Leslie Arbaugh, hored the ~Idfield and Sara

Ik 'th th Wh'te D' Kazul and Peter GIllespIe won J M I T Y
wa. at~talYwAId 'f e .1 da

l
. only t.wo. He scattered SIX h}ts the 4 X 1600 race whIle ChrIS Sednny Kango, Clem Scvohnne, Foley and Cathy Gayman

VISIon 1 e. n I openmg y and yIelded two unearned runs ." I ney mg, alre rom helped out on defense.
was any mdIcation Griesbaum beil . . to K HarwIck won the shot put and and Lmdsey Howlett
was right' B ore gIVl~f w;lh evm dISCUS.Jeff Kerfoot won both

South ~ow 3 5 overall began reThnnaCnIn des t' the high Jump and long Jump
, -, e rosa ers go one run m H d Ste tz I Soccerleague play April 17 with a 4.3 the seventh off Brennan to take ayes. an . n were a so on

VIctory over L'Anse Creuse 32 I d b t th De 1 the WInnmg 1,600 and 3,200 WIth WIns over Roseville and
N h a - ea, u e VIs won relay teams Lake Shore last week, Tom
~;t . . the game with two runs m' Caramcholas' team moved to 4-ThIS was an extremely bIg their half of the seventh. Bren. CU"Is' track

win for us," said Griesba~, nan gave up one hit and 0 on the season, puttmg the
who~ team ?an?ed out eIght walked three in 1 1/3 innings. The Lady DeVIls scored 100 Lady DevJls m a first-place tIe
luts m the wm You want to Brian Blake smgled and was points and yIelded only 28 to WIth Grosse Pointe North m
get off to a good start, and we replaced by pinch-runner Jay beat Fraser. the MAC White DIvision
dId, but it also proved to the Berschback, who promptly stole Angela Drake scored double North sports
kIds that they can come back second Nick Johnston singled wins in the long Jump (15 feet,
after losmg a lead." Berschback home to tie the 5 inches) and the 300 hurdles N bI R

The Blue Devils took a 2-0 score. Tim Grammg, who fin- (524), while Karen Ehresman orsemen sturn e at omeo
lead on Kelly Graves' two-run ished with two hits laced a sm- contmued her dominance m the
double in the thIrd innmg, and gle that moved johnston to 100 hurdles Erica Mondro,
the way senior left hand~r thrrd. Calm Moore was hIt by a Rachel O'Byrne and MIchele
Bnan ~wns was pItchmg It pitch, which loaded the bases, Evans led South in the dIstance
looked lIke that would be and the winning run came races, and Sue McGahey and
enough to win. home one batter later when Elame Ford added fIrsts m the

"Brian was really throwing Matt Recht walked. high Jump and shot put, respec-

Umversity Liggett School's
girls' varsity soccer team won
two games last week to remain
unbeaten. The Lady Knights
have yet to yield a goal in four
games, and stand at 3-0-1 over-
all.

ULS 18 ranked sixth in the
B-C-D state polls.

On April 15, ULS played at
Warren Mott, and despite out-
shooting the Marauders 21-2,
settled for a narrow 1-0 victory.
The lone goal came on co-cap-
tain Monica Paul's penalty
kick.

ULS hosted Clawson April
17, and after a sluggish 20
minutes, scored five goals in
the next 20 minutes, taking a
5-0 lead at the half.

ULS went on to win, 7-0.
Goal scorers were Liz Eld-

ndge (2), Lauren Gargaro (2),
Monica Paul, P-R Stark and
Beth Paul. Goalkeepers Beth
Weyhing and Beth Mozena
shared the shutout.

Baseball
Despite an excellent outing

by freshman pitcher Jay Ricci,
and some clutch hitting by
DaVId Darby and David Mar.
tin, the ULS baseball team
dropped a pair of games last
week.

On April 16, ULS had a 6-2
lead at Southfield Christian,
but blew it in the sixth Inning
and was tagged with a 9-7 loss.

In an under-the-lights game
at Harper Woods April 18,
RiCCI pItched extremely well
and kept his team close until
the fifth inning. To that point,
Ricci had gIven up only one
run in four innings, but he
walked the first two batters in
the fifth before giving way to a
relief pitcher. The Pioneers
went on to win, 12-2.

Martin, batting .529 on the
season, went 4-for4 against
Christian, and Darby is hittmg

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.GPS A sc 0res:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'

U-12 travel
Hurricanes 2, Blazers 0
Don Sigler and Steve How-

sen scored for the Hurricanes,
with Walter Belenkey and
Drew Harris assisting. Don Sig.
ler also played well offenSIvely,
and Kevin Hall was the team's
outstanding defender.

Hurricanes 2, Thunder-
bolts 1

Brandon Euashka and Don
Sigler both scored goals as the
'Canes beat the Fraser Thun-
derbolts Euashka drew an as-
SIst, whIle Andy Klein and
goalIe Brad Cenko were strong
defensIVely.

Hurricanes 6, Windsor 80 1.
David Dwalhy, Brandon

Euashka, Steve Howsen, Andy
Klein (2) and Don Sigler paced
the 'Canes with goals, with as-
SIsts from Euashka, Drew Har-
rIS (2) and Klem
U-14 travel

Rowdies 5, Gators 1
P.J Tanman scored the lone

goal for the Gators after a suo
perb drIve by JIm MalInowskI
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* * *Join us for a de-
licious enjoyable
PRIX FIXE DIN-
NER on Monday
or Tuesday even-
ing. A three
course dinner
with choice of
soup or salad, entree and dessert
-- all for only $16.95 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Just in time for
Spring Now,
available are our
London, Paris,
Rome and
GROSSE POINTE
T-shirts and sweatshirts. All in
multi colors and different sizes.
While you're here check out our
many items with the Grosse
Pointe logo on them ... All at the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village,
885-2154 .

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
Something NEW at Josef's "FOC-

CACCIA". Italian bread (shaped like
a pizza) made with virgin olive oil
and seasonings. Thp it off with vari-
ous toppings such as artichoke, on-
ions, peppers ... etc. Something NEW
and delicious to serve with dinner ...
at 21150 MackAvenue, 881-5710.

B1athleen stevenson

, M 1 W r ~ ~ JaCO})SOI1S
1.56789
u 1 I} 13 14 15 16 Cal d
I IB IQ ]0 11 n ]J en ar

]) ]6 ]7 /8 ]9 30 of Events
April 25th (Thursday)

Receive a Christwn Dwr make over
today {rom 11:00-5:00. Call {or your
reservation, 882-7000, ext. 136.

Ellzabeth's Sports Wear - a NEW
line o{ clothwg is available in The
Clalrwood Shop. In{ormal modeling
lS {rom 10:00-5:00 today. Also - there
lS a {ormal seminar at NOON. Call
for your reservation 882-7000, ext.
190.

In the Miss "J" Department receive
a complimentary make-over wlth eve-
ry prom dress purchased.

Whlle you're here check-out the per-
{eet graduatwn glft "A Money Tree"!

BAKE SHOP: Special {or this week
is our delicious SlX grain bread {or
only $1.00 a loa{ ... 882-7000, ext.
107.

IDEAL Office 0upply
Pneumatic (adjustable) Chairs, reg.

$179.00 on Sale for $109.00. Many
colors available. Copy and computer
papers on Sale. We of{er Free delivery,
773-3411. Store Hours 9:00-5:30
weekdays, 10:00-2:00 Saturday. Use
"IDEALS" newly expanded back park-
ing facility and entrance ... at 21210
Harper (2 blocks north o{Old 8 Mile).

Organize Unlimited
Basement, attic and garage {ull?

What to keep, what to get rid of? Call
Organize Unllmlted household organ.
izatLOnserVLCes.Ann Mulle?l 821-3284
or Joan Vlsmara 881-8897. In- •
sured, bonded and con(identlal. •* * *

QIountrl1 (!I~arm
Thinking about bri-

ghtening up your decor for ~
Spring or looking for that
special gift for someone?
Country Charm has a var-
iety of different and out-
standing items and gifts.~-
Also - if remodeling is on your mind
inquire about our painting and wall
papering that is available ... at 21425
Mack, 773-7010.

Past! Pt'esenfs & FlAtlAre
Antiques Gifts

Earth Friendl~_Products
Receive 30% 014'F brown bag

cookie molds now through May
15th. Also available are unique
communion, confirmation and
Mother's Day gifts ..• at 21615
Harper Avenue, 773-5040.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

STDI~C; I3~U!
SPECIAL - for the month of

May. Receive 20% OFF all Rose
Quartz beads. Also . re-stringing
and re.designing is available ... at
19875 Mack Avenue, 882-8989.

I
Spring is

IC~~.~~~'S. STn!~.~ finally1........'-:.________ here!

Be sure and stop by to see our new
line of spring and summer clothes.
Also, we carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses and veils. Plus a
large selection of boys suits, sport
jackets and pants. Regular, slim and
husky sizes. FREE alterations! ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

Has a nice selection of

~

cotton slacks, T-shirts
and skirts in petite and

j ~0 regular sizes ... at 20148
~~~ ••:~O/ Mack at Oxford, 886-

7424.

KISKA JEWELERS lS gw-
lng 25% OFF on all ~....,~.( :-0merchandlse En stocll dunng
"Spring on-the-Hill days" - ,"
April 27th and 28th (Satur- ..'~.
day and Sunday). Mark your ~
calendar. Don't mlSS out ... See you at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hlll, 885-5755.

. SPRING SALE !! .
Milliken Place .- America's

most prestigious carpeting is on
SALE now ..• at 21435 Mack Ave.
nue,776.5510.

TillED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns zt to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Delivery
are FREE! Most items
$1.()0.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques,

paintings and fine furniture.
Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Sunday Noon -
5:00 p.m .... at 11109 Morang, bet-
ween 1-94 and Kelly, 881.9500.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring has finally arrwed! Be sure

and stop by to see our NEW Spnng
{ashions that are arriving daily ...
We're in the Lakeshore Village Shop-
ping Center at Je{{erson and Marter,
773-2850.

WILD Next time you're in-
WINGS the-Village, stop by and

see our grea ter-than-
ever selection of origi-

nals, limited edition prints, carvings,
gifts, custom frames and more ... at
16844 Kercheval, 885-4001.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A.C. Sport
has done a
great combina-
tion of vibrant
bl ue, purple
and white in
Spring sepa-

rates that can be worn for work or
play. Come in and liven up your war-
drobe with A.C. Sport '" at Lisa's ...
Elegance for sizes 14-26 ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

PODgPOC:J .7eUJelers
Specwl for Spnng

on-the-Hlll we are giv-
wg 30% OFF on all
Pulsar and Omega
watches. One day only
- Saturday - April
27th (rom 9:30-5:30 ... _~
at Pongracz Jewelers, :=:.~:::-~
91 Kercheval-on-the-
Hlll,881-6400.

£'Mt""Ottn\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and
check out our carpet Specials - or
- how about tha t new floor for
your kitchen, hallway or base.
ment? We have a large selection
of floor coverings in vinyl, tile
and wood. Hurry to Eastown .
don't miss out on our SPECIALS
... See you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile
and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822.
2645.

*

HAR.VEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Has a large variety of different
size ''TRUNKS'' - for campers,
storage or shipping ... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jef-
ferson,881-0200 .

\yw(h)~~ ~ ~~Q~~(h)
Come for the glitz
Come for the

whimsical
Beau Geste, Su-

san Bristol, Designs
by Suzanne, Edie &
Ginger pIus many,
many more. "What

A Stitch" needlepoint 885-6830.

Geography fun lS coming our A
way with "Discovering the World II
with Stamps." Thls unique stamp I
collecting klt lS aVallable at The
School Bell, 17047 Kercheval w-the-
Village.

Get ready to garden! Patio pots,
garden ornaments, birdhouses!!!
Bring the spring indoors with
our affordable fresh flowers. 1\1-
lips $4.99 and $6.99 per bunch,
daffodils $1.99 and iris for $4.99
per bunch. PLAN TO ATIEND
OUR "GARDEN PARTY," Sunday,
April 28th from NOON to 5:00
p.m. Lots of ideas for summer en-
tertaining and decorating. Mon-
day through Saturday 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m .... 115 Kercheval on.
the-Hill. - Order department -
831.3500 •

en g Attention all
'-. . . mothers of

oUlle OghlOtl g brides and
grooms. We have a very nice selection
of beautiful pastel suits and dress-
es ... at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of
9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The quzntessentwl house warming
gift is displayed on KENNEDY &
COMPANY'S Baher Charleston
mahogany secretary. Although, lts
destiny lS to be perched upon the end
of the banister o{ the grand stalrcase:
A cut lead crystal acorn fmial by Port
Royal. The final touch! The galleries
are filled wlth uncommon accents to
accommodate your dlscerning tastes
and great ideas. Open Monday thru
Friday from 9:00 - 5:00 and Saturday
{rom 10:00 - 5:00.

K&\MIDY &mMPMYINlERIORS
EXOlJISITE GALLERIES

rilled wlthThsUncUve Fumlhhlng<;, Accessorles & Gifts

For "Spring on-the-Hill" this Satur-
day and Sunday, _ _~~
April 27th and 28th A~\\\-\INGS}l~C~
we're offering an ~o'4.~c,l <'y
IN-STORE DRAW- .).I, • ,"I"! --...g~
ING. Receive 10% - 50% Off any item
III store (excluding Heritage Village
Collection and any item already on
SALE) ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill
884-4422.

... at 20315 Mack at Lochmoor.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Emerald is the blrthstone {or May.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has a largo
er collectwn o{emeralds and emerald
Jewelry than ever before - a wide selec-
twn o{ sizes and qualitles all at terrz-
fLCvalues. edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
is open Monday.Thursday and Satur-
day 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Fridays
untll 8:00 p.m. Visit them at 20139
Mack Avenue at Ox{ord, between 7 &
8 Mlle Roads in Grosse Pointe Woods,
886-4600.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
"We Dare You To Com- ~

pare." Because we have ].
the lowest prices on your
prescription medication, ~
along with personalized
service, so call us at 884-3100 and
check out our prices. For example:

Reg. SeniorDiscount
Price Price

Mavacor20mg#30 $53.95 $48.56
Prozac20mg#30 49.75 44.75
Cardizen60mg#100 54.25 48.83
Carafate#100 58.88 52.99

15 Kercheval on-the-Hill885-2701
The Punch & Judy Buzlding

!'-~ANTIQUES in the Pointe.
~.~ Be sure and stop by to

,~ •- J see our large selection of
f Antiques and our variety
t~ of collector books, In-
dian artifact, Belleek China, in.
eluding a very rare pi tcher and
bow I. Furniture and glassware,
Victorian thru Depression. Thes-
day through Saturday 10:00 to
4:00, evenings and weekends by
appointment .•. at 21020 Mack

. Avenue, 881-0260.

VALENTE JEWELERS ~
has beautiful 14 karat gold
baptism, communion and @
confirmation metals. Stop
and visit us at ... 16849
Kercheval in-the- Village,
881-4800.

, WE CLEANI~ d~ BLINDS!!~J Don't let
dust, smoke

or grime destroy your invest-
ment. Every fifth blind cleaned
FREE. Plus, FREE pick-up and
delivery. Call 776.7507.

822.4400

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? I ~~

We've got it! 100,000 ,~ :">
I'. t { d I'. :~square ,ee 0 secure, ry, I' ,u :.

clean storage space aVall. I, ,'I" ' '
able for your belongings. L: I: !.II,: :
Short term, long term and 1~1!ill':'
seasonal rates. Ask about .
our vault and record storage serVlce,
since 1921.

• h •
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Photos by Rooe Palazzolo

There is an easy.going ambiance at Kennedy and Co. interior decorators. which reflects the
personality of the owner. D.l. Kennedy, above.

ophy relIes on contrastmg col- ochromatlc, to have it look lIke The store IS filled with beau-
ors and styles which result In a cocoon," he said tlful antiques, paintings and
great VIsual Interest and a sur Kennedy has also deSigned plush furnIture as well as ex.
pnsing comfortableness. the lIltellOl" of four Mc otic accent pIeces.

He works with the average Donald's restaurants In Dear- Until last September, the
homeowner as well as corporate born, Holly, Union Lake and store was located next to the
and business people. Clarkston He has traveled League Shop on the Hill. It's

"We have decorated every- everywhere from the Bahamas now located next to the Punch
thing from a car dealership to a to San Francisco to design and Judy building near the cor-
Jet," he SaId homes and offices He also has ner of Fisher

For the Jet, Kennedy deCided an office in Vail, Colo The new location allows for a
to use "a lot of leather and ex- "One thing that people don't brighter and bigger shop but
otic woods." realIZe," he saId, "is that they the atmosphere remams low-

"We tned to make It mono can come In here and browse." key

Kidney transplants. beat dialysis
When a person's kIdneys can St John HospItal, said that back at work."

no longer sustain life, the only more and more patients with Although patIents can live
treatment options available are chronic kidney disease are for years on dIalysis, Proven-
dialysis, an on-going treatment choosing the transplant option zano said that those who have
that's performed In a hospItal "What happens a lot of times received a transplant generally
or at home for the rest of one's is when we're following some- feel better and have a better
life, or transplant of a healthy body closely, they are fully em- outlook on life.
donated kIdney. ployed," he said. "They may April 21.27 IS National Or.

Dr. Robert Provenzo of take two weeks off work, come gantrissue Donor Awareness
Grosse POinte Park, nephrolo Ill, electIVely, receIve a kIdney Week. For more InformatIon,
gist and medical director of the transplant, go home and, after call toll-free In Michigan, 1-800-
Transplant Specialty Center at a short recuperation time, be 237.5646

By Rose Palazzolo
Special Writer

The whole idea of interior
deSign and designers puts
many people off. They find it
too trendy and, of course,
there's concern about the cost.

D.J. Kennedy, owner of Ken.
nedy and Co. interior deSIgners,
knows this and tnes to keep
the atmosphere m hIS shop at
15 Kercheval In the Farms laId
back and comfortable, SImIlar
to Kennedy himself

People are welcome to come IllIIld. Kenactdy and Co., 15
Kercheval, in the Punch and Judy Bulldlng, and browse.

Interior designer aims for comfortable, not too trendy,
"People are mtmlidated by But the friendly aura should

mtenor designers," he said. not be misinterpreted; Kennedy
"We try to be regular here. We commands the complete respect
work with all kinds of drlferent of his staff
incomes and we try to make "He's extremely profeSSIOnal,
people comfortable." always being up-front and

Kennedy has four designers fair," said employee Mary
and eight other employees. In Brady. "Yet, he is still down.to-
his office he is surrounded by earth."
pICtures of himself v:;.th his When Kennedy began In m.
employees and WIth his family. tenor deSigning, dried flowers
It's hard to tell the two apart and earth.tones were the "in"
be{,d.usehIS workers are re- touches. Today, he says that
garded as family, too Jewel colors and neo-classic de-

sign are in vogue
"But people mostly know us

for dOIng things that aren't
dated," he said. "Things should
be everlasting and not too
trendy."

Kennedy has been m the in.
terior design business for 16
years. He graduated from the
Kendell School of Design In
Grand Rapids in 1974 with a
bachelor of arts degree.

"I've always been mterested
in my surroundings," he said.
"When I was younger I was for-
ever moving furniture around
and painting my bedroom."

Kennedy says the one thing
designers do wrong is putting
in too many mirrors and too
many sectionals.

"Too much of anyone good
thing is not good," he said.

"I'm always looking for
Ideas. As a designer you have
to always have your eyes and
ears open."

The first tip Kennedy has for
people who want to freshen up
their homes is to paint.

''There are a lot of interior
things you can do with depth of
color," he said. "Color can give
contrast and show off spaces."

Another thing people can do,
Kennedy said, is replace ca.-pet.
ing.

"ff a person does nothing else
to their home, they should re-
place the carpet 80 the rooms
look like something," he said.

Kennedy's own design philos-

t

parts
Extra

Charmglow
Model 9247

NATURAL GAS
GRILL

MON.FRIDAY 10-7
SAT10.6

CLOSEDSUNDAY

lwabur
Genesisil>2
Barbeque

Natural Gas
Model

• portable Natural Gas

·~~~~~e~~~;e$519
• Assembled

• Delivered $228
Assemble It $495 In 44.000
Yourself The Box BTU

r:- - - - - - - - - - - ..... Modem Home ProductsGRILL RENTALS I ~.~.~70~;.sBBQGnl1"
I For I #1 DEALER ~I All Special Occasslons I WHEN IT COMES TO BBO PARTS
L_ ..!!~1~~9.!1!. R~!!S2._.J & ACCESSORIES ~

SPRING TUNE.UP ON ANY GRILL

$20 If YOu bring it In

$35 Picked up
and Delivered[__ (1)_

lWo Locations to Serve You Better ...
THE HOT SPOT. TOO
50935 Washington

New Baltimore
725-7067

THE HOT SPOT
23400 Mack Ave.

773-0570

~
\- .... - ... - - - --._--------_._- - - ~_.-- .... ~.... -- -- -------- .... .-....-. ... ~ ~ ",.------~... -.-----_._--~.....~....._ ........ _~

• TOWNHOMES STARTINGAT $395,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.
Or Call

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

HALF THE PRICE?

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

LAKE ST. CLAIR
OF

AT LESS THAN

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

The Harbor Place site Will be open/rom 1-5 PM Dally
To V/HI the \lie enler through R,Viera Terrace. 100 yds North of Nme Mile Road, just of! Jef!er'ion

DCHlopers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition.

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

WOULD YOU LIKE A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

1
l.

~:
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Library •once a prIson cited as good neighbor to historic buildings

from $189,900
lakefront'199,500

wmter as part of the buildmg's
deSIgn for savmg energy

The Bucks County Llbrat'y
contams some 128,000 volumes,
hut a good hbl ary obVIOusly IS
mOle than the books It houses
It must be a model of effiCIency
on the mSlde, as well as a
fnendly face to encourage peo-
ple of the commumty to use It
Every other year, The Amen
can Institute of Architects, m
conjunctIon With the American
LIbrary ASSOCIatIOn,honors ex-
cellence m the deSIgn and plan-
mng of hbranes through pre-
sentatIOn of Library BUlldmgs
Awards ThiS yeal, a Jury of
three architects and three h
branans smgled out SIX h
branes for the award, mcludmg
Bucks County LIbrary

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson 01 Nine Mile Road
Sf Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775 3280

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344.8808

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

4

Since Its completion, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake Sf Clair But It'Salso been a
landmark In luxury lIVing

You can choose from hlghrlse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient, lUXUriOUS,enVIronment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake WIth stately old
shade trees Our community-by the lake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes, leading

~ to most every part of the Metropolitan
~ area As well as close to Grosse POinte
" Shopping dlStTiCts

What's more, because Shore Club IS
., on the water, renters have first PriOrity on

;;.. our available boot wells
" We're now rentmg apartments So
_ come and see why Shore Club ISthe

.... most prestigiOus address on the
~i waterway We re sure you II find

everything about It ISof landmark quality

VieWing Hours.
Mon Fn B Bpm
Sat 9-6pm, Sun 12-Spm

central prison control structure
(which now serves as an exhibi-
tion center), were retained for
their historical slgmficance.

The wings of the eXlstmg
prIson buildmg, WhICh at one
tIme contamed mmates' cells,
were demolished, "We tned to
find a use for the cells," says
ReId, "but they were Just grue.
some - dark, wmdowless
vaults "

The new library also contams
a two-story hallway, to allow
VISItors entermg the bUIldmg to
see all the library spaces and
choose where they want to go
The hallway, because of Its
height, allows hot 811' to be col.
lected and exhausted durmg
the summer, while ceIlmg fans
recirculate warm air durmg the

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing •••a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

Ucensed & Insured

771-5757

On the site Itself, three of the
26-foot tall stone pellmeter
walls and the "sdllv port," or

882-081&

777-1852

HARBORTOWN

259-2200

,ell),!

REMODELING?
Coli the experts ot Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms • Decks

The Elegant Approach To Waterfront Living

The new Bucks County Library in Doylestown. Pa.

HARBORTOWN's amemlles Include tenms courts. SWImming pool.
fItness traIl. exercIse facJ1'ly • manna. pICniCarea. acres of award-
"mnIng landscapmg. retaIl shoppIng plaza and much, much more
This one's a wmner' Call now for an appomtmenlto see.1I

PRISTINE

PRIVATE & VERY POSH
ThiS spacIous coudohome" has It all and ISlocated In HARBORlDWN
- Downtown's mosl complete and servIce-orIented community' ThIs
home has approXimately 2,000square feet which Includes large hVIng
room" Ilh fireplace 2-ear garage bnght and sunnyeat-m kItchen

powder room 2 spacIOus bedrooms WIth 2full baths cozy den
pnvate deck lagoon ViewS

I
CHEVROLET & aM OWNERS', NOW OPEN' ,

For the finest in Sales & Service

.JEFFDSON OoivROlJft"
GR~~~ POINTE LO£A.TION

.~feat.ed 'in '!U1at c..sto~ SaiwacdonllJ ,

15175 E./Jefferson, G.P.R;':821'..zooo

to glVe the buildmg its own
structural expressIOn with a
steel frame"

1562015 Mile Rd,

COMO'S
COLLISION

22917 Marter • St. Clair Shores

~~~

~D@[ft)
(gQ)UU~~~~

A DECK IS THE PERFECT COMPROMISE BEnvEEN THE INDOORS AND OUT

DESIGNPOSSIBILITIES:
• Enhance Landscape • Barbecue & Parties. Private Sun Tanning

• Moonlight Dining • Outdoor Jacuzzi. Complement Exterior Design

• Roofing • Gutters
• Siding

• Storm Windows & Doors
• Replacement Windows

& Doors
• Kitchen & Baths

• Additions/Dormers

The architect faced a number
of challenges m creatmg a new
bUlldmg that would work well
m Its surroundmgs. First, the
new hbrary IS located m a hIS-
tonc dlstnct on a site formerly
OCCUPiedby the hlstoncally cer-
tified Bucks County Pnson,
whIch meant parts of the
pnson had to be preserved Sec-
ond, the library bUlldmg is part
of a larger plan to develop a
neighborhood cultural center
that consIsts of a number of
bUlldmgs, and which eventu-
ally wIll mclude a performance
hall and county archives
Third, the Mercer Museum, an
Important structure m Its own
nght, SitS directly across the
street, and the new hbrary had
to visually relate to It

The archItect needed to pay
specIal attentIOn to the dlstm
gUlshed eXlstmg bUlldmgs One
way would have been to bUIld
the new hbrary out of the same
matenals as the old buildmgs
"We were faced, however, With
the economic leahty of nOL
bemg able to duphcate the ex-
Isting materIals, mcluding the
5 foot-t!tlck stone pnson walls,"
says Reid. "We decided instead

Paint & Household
by Bob D'Angelo

Q.Th~ nails on B reasonably new
house are popping right out or the
walls. Why does this happen, and
what can I do to correct it?

A Nail poppmgis common to new
houses when the 2x4 wall framing is
not properly dried, and the sap
literally pushes the nails from the
studs. With the advent of good com-
mercial screw guns, more and more
contractors are now screwing
sheetrock into studs. Also, metal
studs are becomingmore popular.

The only thing to do with nails that
have popped is to bang them back in,
Do so by dimpling the nail, forming
a small well to be filled with com-
pound Try not to breakthe sheetrock
paper when you create the dimple,
althoughthat is easiersaid than done.
Compound, primeand paint.

ClI991by KmB Featurel Synd

LICENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541.8480

and reflects the increase in the
state's eagle population

This year's total is down
from the high of 334 recorded
from the 1990 Winter count but
is nearly the same as the 216
and 217 reported in 1988 and
1989. The high count last year
is beheved due to the unusually
mild winter and because of the
20 percent larger number of
people sending in eagle sight-
ing reports.

The Nongame Wildlife Fund,
through citizen contributions,
has supported the annual sum-
mer and winter surveys of bald
eagles as well as special studies
of bald eagle productivity and
survival.

By Slephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

The demzens of Doylestown,
the county seat of Bucks
County, Pa, had an old prison
they no longer could use. On
the other hand, they had
wanted their own branch h-
brary for 20 years They lob-
bied their county fathel's long
and hard, and finally got their
wish when the Bucks County
Library opened Its doors

The new bUlldmg, m additIOn
to servmg as a branch facility
for the people of Doylestown,
does double duty as the head-
quarters for the county's 11
pubhc libraries The architec-
ture firm that deSigned the li-
brary, Bohhn Powell Larkm
Cywmskl of PhIladelphIa, also
mcorporated a pubhc meetmg
room, capable of seatmg 120
people, mto the plan for the
buIldmg "This pubhc space re-
flects the Incredible community
Involvement on thiS proJect,"
says Randy Reid, the project
architf'ct "I thmk that to
gether, our firm and the people
of Doylestown created a build-
mg that serves as a good neigh-
bor"

Once a year,
we ask you to
give from the

bottom of
your sole.

222 bald eagles in state
Bald eagle watchers scanned

the January winter skies dur-
mg the 1991 mid-winter bald
eagle survey, and repOrted ob-
serving eagles in 58 of Michi.
gan's 83 counties.

Michigan CItizens, about 400,
who participated m this volun-
teer program reported a total of
222 bald eagles, including 50
Immature and 172 adults, ac-
cording to David Holes, DNR
director. In the Upper Penin-
sula counties, 70 eagles were
counted, 111 eagles were
counted in the northern Lower
Peninsula counties, and 41
birds were sighted in the south.
ern Lower Peninsula counties.

Many of these majestic birds
are winter residents, and sur-
vive Michigan winters by feed-
ing near open water or scav-
Idnging 0ll J;o/ld-kil,ledanimals, '
" : The adli,J,t ba"ld eagles sighted
(luring the winter count are be-
lieved to include many of MIch-
igan's nesting population.

The number of eagles in re-
cent years during the January
survey has generally mcreased

Addreoo _

For sponsor forms caD the WalkAmenca
HotI.tne at (313) 423 3232 Or l1UIll tins
coopon to March of Dunes/Southeast
MlClugan Chapter, 17117 W Nme Mile
Roed, Su.te 820, Southfll!ld MI 4807&

Nome

-----------
OIy __

All you need IS 8 giving spmt and 8
comfortable p8U' of shoes. Join us for
the March of Dunes WalkAmenca on
Saturday, April 27 or Sunday, Apnl
28. Your effortB will give cluldren like
this httle gIrl 8 chance to lead 8
healthier hfe
So get on your feet and walk. I t will

, do your soul some goo9l *
~01 0;:A1I181'1c8.a1aI~; ~P""

.... ~~13) 423-3232

Home Ph_

Worlc PhonP

I l "
l •
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Repel birds with tape
WIseand dIagonally across the
garden plot. If thIS Isn't effec-
tIve, stnng lengths of tape back
and forth across the garden,
spaCIng them 2 to 3 feet apart

"The aIm is to use the mmi-
mum amount of tape that
works," Dudderar said "If the
first applIcation isn't effective,
add to It untIl It is "

In the garden, the tape
should repel robins and other
bIrds that get mto ripenmg
strawbemes or peck at bean
blossoms, as well as pheasants
and other bIrds that pull up
young seedlmgs.

The tape should also be effec.
tIve m keepmg gulls off docks,
SWImmIng platforms and boats,
he suggests. Just stnng It
around where It can flash and
flutter In the wmd. If It gets m
your way, Simply cut It and tIe
In a short repair piece later.

BIrds in outbuIldings can
make a mess on anythmg
stored Inside. A solution is to
fasten tape streamers to a wood
strIp tacked up across the top of
any open door or window. Place
the strIpS one-half inch apart
for sparrows; 1 to 2 mches
apart for pIgeons.

The main problem with the
tape is that it isn't widely
available. Order from Reed-Jo-
seph International Co" P.O.
Box 894, Greenville, MS 38701,
800-647-5554 or 601-335-5822,

For more information call the
CooperatIve Extension Service
Master Gardener Hotline, 489-
5063 on Monday, Wednesday or
FrIday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

259-2200 d\.
HARBORmWN~

From the marble foyerto the "'aterfront, sun-drenched hvmgroom WIth
~~~.:bP.me exud~~~'rl~ ?n~ ~~'Vl~Th,ere's a
~~?gazr;g('e:PdSh~p~~rge ~ec:fropms Wd~ soan,n~C~tll~gsl a ~rr,"'"
cozy den, 2'1, baths and a b~ghl and aIry eat In kllchen Amemtles
,"dude 24-hour manned galehouse, tenms courls, sWlmmmg pool,
exercise faClhty:award Win mng 1andscapmg. •manna and full retail shop-
ping plaza FIrst hme on market' Call now for appointment

D 0 W N TOW N
SIMPLY SENSATIONAL

Robms in the strawberry
patch, ducks In the pool, wIld
geese m the lawn, pheasants In
the garden, sparrows In the ga
rage - bIrd problems around
the home or farm can take
many forms

Now a new tool - red and
SIlver fOIltape coated WIth My
lar - ISavaIlable to deal WIth
problem birds

Glenn Dudderar, extensIOn
wIldhfe speclahst at MIchIgan
State Umverslty, says the tape
IS mexpenSlve, easy to use and
effectIve m a number of sltua
tIons

"The tape's phySIcal pres
ence, flashmg colors, nOIse In
the wmd, strength and ease of
apphcatlOn make It a handy
tool," Dudderar saId

One use for It ISkeepmg wat-
erfowl out of lawns He adVIses
stretchmg the tape, With an oc-
caSIOnal tWISt, from tree to
shrub to fence post to put a
barner between the source of
the birds - a local stream or
pond - and the lawn.

For ducks, place the tape 6 to
8 mches above the ground; for
geese, 12 to 18 inches. The
bIrds won't duck under the
flashmg tape, Dudderer says.
Though they could fly over It,
they rarely do

If waterfowl are gettmg m
the SWImmIng pool, stretch
tape around the pool and ZIgzag
It back and forth across the wa-
ter two or three times

To keep bIrds out of a gar-
den, run the tape around the
outsIde at a heIght of about 18
mches, then crOSSWIse,length.

TI1ATHAOO TO fIND.

C olomal m Harper Woods WIth three bedrooms
and one-and-one-half baths! Located on a

picturesque cul-de-sac street, thIS hght filled home
has many special touches.

UPPER
FLOOR

HOME HINTS

A CHEERfUL COLONIAL

book

.Q ituated on one of Grosse Pomte's prettIest
19 streets. A home WIth famIlIes m mmd, the
house features three bedrooms, an extra-large
kItchen, fonnal dining room and sun room

•In QUICK REPAIR - The screws
in my expensive metal.framed glas-
ses are constantly working loose.

Just one book will tell you Since I don't have a small
how to build a deck from con- screwdriver handy when I am out on
cept to blueprint to final con. appointments during the day, this
struction. can become a real nuisance.

More than a book of Ideas Mysolution is tousea pencil eraser
and photos, "Deck Planner" to turn the tiny screws. Itworks! Try
contains plans and details for it. Olivia B , Noblesville, Ind.
25 decks that dO-It-yourselfers DEAR HOME HINTS
can build or contract These COLUMN: Ireadthe"HomeHints"
single-, chluble- and multi.level column in my local paper. Many of
wood decks, presented in two- the hints are helpful, but I'm very
color illustratIOns, are deSIgned concerned about the recent travel tip
to fit a wide variety of house that was printed.
styles. The tip indicated thata mother uses

The opening section offers an (open?) basket to place items in
dozens of photographs of exist- for her infant instead of using a
ing decks to demonstrate the diaper bag. She mentioned that she

fills the basket with diapers, wipes,
many styles and possibilities of and even jars of food. This is very
deck living. Support chapters dangerous! There should not be any
include how-to data, project loose items in the car. Even a minor
starters, and tips for modifYing accident could cause items from the
the plans to fit specific houses. basket to fly around the car. I've

A wealth of information IS talked withhighwaystate police who
~rovided to help even the first- recommend putting anything that is
timer oversee or construct a notsecure in the trunk. Your seat belt
deck. InformatIOn on oth,;~, _~wi!! m_ore!,h8l) !jlc~ly.Sl!v$lyourJife,

, liS' '1"" r~~at baby food iar could knoCkII d ~ 1~'I"",ld;:.'!::i"!.U"""'~ ki....~ -C>\~ ,.
I •• ~ , ":?r.t~, \I..<.l"(y'~put'QJi myou, youtem "'!.9rllJlY
I f'i. • ~,-.;ql ,...~,,.. ~~ngei}i.~o please~.!hiS on to

every-necK: feat""~: y<>u1 readers""'it'sso-mUCf;better to
there is a corresponding set of pull over at a rest stop to take care of
construction blueprints avaIl- these simple needs Linda W.-T.,
able separately. Ketchikan, Alaska

Copies are available in local P.S. When youhavenew shoes that
bookstores, or for $7.95 plus tend to blister pressure areas of your
$250 postage and handling feet, use scotch tape (on pressure
fr~m Home Planners Inc., Dept. ~inls of each foot). Your~hoes will
PR911, 3275 W. Ina Road., sl~de on, and >:ou ~on t have a
Suite 110, Tucson, Ariz 85741. bhster. The tape IS easIly removed.

KENNSINGTON

FLOOR PLAN

OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

Just look at the amemtles thIS home otTers -
leaded glass in hving and dimng room, new

WIndows elsewhere, master bedroom suite, new
furnace WIthcentral alr, 773 ST CLAIR

DI~TINCTIVEIiOME~ fOQ DI8CQIMINATINGBUYEQ8

Farmhouse design has
down-home charm

stove gives more counter space
The laundry room IS sItuated
next to the breakfast nook

The large family room fin-
Ishes off the downstaIrs It con-
tams a fireplace surrounded by
wall-to.wall WIndows The
French doors m thIS room also
open to the outer deck

UpstaIrs to the right is the
luxurIOus master SUIte A prI-
vate bath wIth vamty and a
large walk-In closet make this
room not only comfortable but
convement A umque loft opens
to the livmg room below.

Bedrooms two and three are
connected by a full bath, WhICh
IS compartmentalIZed for use by
more than one person The
larger thIrd bedroom has a
small step in closet

For a study kIt of the Kenn-
smgton (200-45), send $7.50 to
Todays Home, PO. Box 2832 T,
Eugene, Ore. 97402. SpecifY
plan name and number when
ordermg

The Kennsmgton IS a com-
fortable two-story home that is
perfect for famIly hving

Steps leading to a large deck
surrounding most of the house
lead to the entry, which opens
dIrectly to the stairway

To the left of the entry IS the
seml.private livmg room, made
for entertainmg away from the
bUSIness of the rest of the
home.

Down the hall and on the
right of the entry is the en-
closed dimng room. A large pic-
ture window and French doors
leadmg to the outer deck hIgh-
hght the room. The open access
to the kItchen area has a con-
vement counter to the left and
half bath to the rIght.

The large kItchen has every
convemence The deSIgn allows
for easy cookmg and clean-up.
A cozy comer nook WIth large
picture windows is a quiet
place to enJoy a breakfast or
you can serve a qUIck meal at
the kitchen bar An island

THELOOK Of A

.Q Ingle famIly home but the financIal benefit of a
C) two-famIly Investment property. Each umt has

three bedrooms, dIning room and more The thIrd
floor has two bedrooms

A CRE/\T INVE6TMENT

Opportumty WIththIS lovely two famIly near the
VIllage Not to be overlooked are the

magmficent leaded glass wmdows and doors and
newer carpet over hardwood floors

BE fRUG/\L WITH

Your housmg dollar A four-bedroom, two.bath
roomy home m the Farms lIsted for Just

$139,9001 New furnace, natural fireplace, large
sIttIng room make thIS home speCIal

CL/\0&IC TUDOR ...

C ondominmm in the heart of Grosse Pointe
Recent updatmg and decoratIng. CombIned

WIthgleamIng hardwood floors and crown moldmgs
are Just nght for entertammg.

\1E\lBER OF GROSSE POI~"E BOARD OF REALTORS AND M ULTI LIST SERVICF 'rlACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVIC'E \1ICHIGAJ'I/ ASSOCI,\TION OF Rr:ALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

IHG)
01.-.. JOCf" 0 ... ~I:'.I .. ~G".,J.

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

___________ --"-(J. ~ ~ __ ...



.ClassifiedAdv~rtis~~g
Fax# 882-1586 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATEFOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

4C

,
, ,

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 pm - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold, caps etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45~ $1 00
tee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads
$1004 per Inch Border ads
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg
es for photos art work etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the light to claSSify
each ad under Its appro pilate
heading The publisher reserves
the light to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advertiSing error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re run of the portion In error
Notilication must be given In time
for correction In the follOWing Issue
We assume no responsibility tor
the same after the first Insertion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
lt 0 Heahh and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnITravel
116 TutonnglEducatlon
117 Secretallal ServICes

200 General
201 Help Wanted BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted Clerical
203 Help Wanted

Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanted Domestic
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part nme
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clellcal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sftllng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GarageIYard/Basemen1

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
4t 0 MUSical Instruments
411 OfflcelBuslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Ho~esForSa~
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsITlres/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StorageJDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATEFORRENT
700 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/FlatsJDuplex-
DetrolllBaiance Wayne
County

702 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

706 DetroltlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/Mini Storage

Wanted
713 Industnal Warehouse

Rental
714 liVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent w~h Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rentaf-

Flollda
722 Vacation Rentaf-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rentaf-

Northern MlchIQan
724 Vacation Rentaf-

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out-State Michigan

REAL ESTATEFORSALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commerlcal Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rlver Homes
809 LakeIRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
B12 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
9t2
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

Air ConditiOning
Alarm Installation/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repall
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Rellnlshlng
Bicycle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Blick/Block Work
Building/Remodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/Patios
Doors
Drapelles
DressmaklnITalloling
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
Engravlng/Pllntlng
Excavating
Fences
Flleplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repall/lnstallatlon
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass AutomolJVe
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

95t
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982
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Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
Insulation
Janltollal Servlf'e
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror Service
MOVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Painting/Decorating
Paper hangmg
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano Tuning/Repair
Plastellng
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repall
Septic Tank Repall
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repall
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
nle Work
Tree Service
Typewrrter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

RELAXf
USE OUR FAX

(ETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harpe r-Verm er

n4-5444
WORD processed term pa-

pers, theses, resumes,
correspondence, tran-
sCriptions, applications,
maJllngs, etc. 521-3300

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
Vices, maJllngs, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454.

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
writer armed with a Ma-
cmtosh Laserpnnter Will
create and pnnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
printed 884-9401.

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

Medical Dental Legal.
Reports letters
Term Papers.

Resumes Cover letters,
laser Prlnler

Cassette Transcnptlon
(313)343-6695

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

116 TUTORING/EDUCATJON

SEE PACE 16C POR
THE NEW REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

BY ZONES!

R~RES0URCE

822-4800
MeMBER
• ProfessIOnal ASSOCIation

of Resume Wnters
• National Assoaahon of

Secrelanal ServIces
• Engmeenng Socl£!ly

of DetrOIt

, -
117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

• AFFORDABLE RESUMES.
Laser Printed

SHARP'

296-1767

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prin ter
Business' Techmcal

AcademiC
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets' InvOIong
Casselle Transcnpl10n

Standard. MicrO' Mini

PersonalIZed
Repellhve Lellers
Envelo~. Labels

Malhng List Mamtenanc£!
Theses • DlSsertahons

Term Papers' Manuscnpts
FOr£!lgn Language WorK

Equallons • GraphIC<;
Siahshcs • Tables. Charls

Resumes. Vitae
Cov£!r Lellers

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULlY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900114 SCHOOLS

113 PARTY PIANNERS/
HELPERS

As a parent
As a teacher
As a student

As a benefactor
As an interested

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

Christian School
PO. Box 25128

Harper Woods, MI 48225

B.E.T. TransportatIOn Corn-
pany IS a Specialist In
transporting wheel chan
patIents locally and other
states 775-3760

109 ENTERTAINMENT

BEGINNING WITH THE
MAY 2,1991 ISSUE

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
will be available at the following

Damman Hardware Store
LOCATIONS

• Sterling Heights
Sterling Shopping Center
39080 Van Dyke (north of 17 Mile Rd )

• Troy
Meadowbrook Shopping Center
5093 Rochester Rd (at long lake Rd)

• Birmingham
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza
6650 Telegraph (at Maple Rd )

• Grosse Pointe City
In the Village
171 01 Kercheval

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

111 H088Y INSTRUCTION

THE
PARTY WIZARD

DECORATING
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS

ANY EVENT.
CreatIVe I

Reasonable'
Insured'

STUDENTS needed for por- PLAN EARL YI
trart classes, oil/pastel, 336-4428
small classes, indiVidual ---------
help, Wednesday eve-
mngs and Tuesday after-
noons 884-4199, studiO WE Believe It IS the Lord's
884-8635 desire to have a Holy

SPlnt led Christian School
In the Grosse POinte- Har-
per Woods area

You are needed to bnng
thiS VISion to pass. Are
you Interested In being
part of a Chnstlan School

PIANO EntertaJnment- S0-
Cial/ co rporatel private
gatherings' weddlngsl
brunches Make It a suc-
cess Classical/ Popular
885-6215106 CAMPS

105 ANSWERING
-SERVICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

J J I HOUY INSTRUCTION

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23-JULY 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

DUNNIGAN answenng ser
VIce, 9 to 5, Monda}
through Fnday Reason
able rates! 885-1900

FIRST IMPRESSIONS! 6 SUZUKI VIolin lessons, all
pIece band, specializing ages Certified Lisa
In weddings Expefl- Salgh, 886-1743
enced, professIonal, PIANO Instruction Pre-
reasonable 885-1222 school through University

PROFESSIONAL Sound level Popular/ Classical
SelVlce OJ's for all occa- made easy. Your home
slons Call Dan, 882- 885-6215
6904 -P-IA-N-O--In-st-ru-c-tl-on-s---m-a-ny

CLASSIC Sound Ensemble years expenence, certl-
Duo for weddings, par- tied. All levels. 839-3057
ties Classical, Jazz and CLARINET saxophone party?
Pop musIc 882-0624. '

--------,.- specialist,. flute, plano. Please respond, In HIS
PROFESSIONAL OJ mg- Lessons In your home name with your areas of

All occasions. Wedding Certltied Teacher. 885- Interest expertISe and
Specialist's Best sound 1222 Ideas t~ ,
and Price. 331-a824. PROFESSIONAL musIcian

FAIRY Godmother available With teaching degree
for entertaining at child- available for lessons In
ren's parties Call Chan- your home Plano or vo-
telle, 331-nOS cal 824-7182

CLASSICAL musIC for any PIANO teacher with degree
occasion Solo, duo, tno, has opening tor begin-
qUintet, gUitar, Winds, nlng or advanced stu-
VOice 354-6276 dents Experienced In

VINTAGE Rock and Roll claSSical, pop, ragtime,
available fOT pnvate par- and lazz, ~9314.

ties, reasonable rates, _':::=!===============:-.
882-9135

101 PRAYERS

I 00 PER~ONALS

102 tOST AND FOUND

~ AlL .., FLIGHT~ ~ !~::a SERVICES

~

INC.
DETROIT CITY AIRPOIlT

'. (313) 526-9022
• Learn to fly with

the professionals!

let us introduce you to the
fantastic world of aviation.
• FAA-approved flight school

• Late-model. well-maintained aircraft
• Friendly, personalized Instructfon

Call today to find out more about your
future In ovlaHonl1

III HOllY INSTIlUCTlON

CAUGRAPHY a touch of
elegance for weddings,
graduations elc Call Ka-
thy, n6-3680.

ORLANDO to Detrort, two
one-way tickets, $75
each 884-3753 after 4
pm

Classified Advertising
882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gron-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us Sf Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer wlll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks S1. Jude for
prayer answered LP

LOST! Gold cross and
chaJn necklace In Grosse
POinte on Tuesday, Apnl
16 Reward 884-0310

LOST ladle's glasses In
pink flowered case, Ker.
cheval/ lakepolnte Days
224-3848, evenings 822-
9615

LOST, Coach key chain, 5
keys, In the Village on
Saturday 4/20/91 222-
5894

100 PERSONALS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORKOFART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886.8468

-nolecards and pnnts-

TWO tickets from Detroit to
Seattle leaVIng May 16th,
nonstop 939-5007

SMALL Dog Srttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

Ammal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

NEED a nde to the airport
or the store? Any dnVlng,
anytime of dayl Licensed
chauffeur Have own
transportation or Will use
yours Call 885-3412.

'At Your Service'
CATHY OOSSIN

886-8627
• Household Errands

• Groceries
• Prescnptlons
• Drycleamng

• Walt for Repairman
• ETC

I'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR LEISURE TIME!

CALLIGRAPHY- Wedding!
Party InVitations 886-
1758 after 6 pm

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTEl!' NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
HAWAII round tnp for two,

restnctlons- 7 day stay
plus designated hotels
Use by 12/31/93 $700
259-4973

I,j" Hw50NALS

KOSI. Sn~LARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

AnImal Sitting. House Sitting
• Airport Shuttle

BV Appointment only
Jackie Huckfns 527.2440

OV'ERWElGHT1 'Plmazing
reducing "secret" I Re-
corded message Call
585-9820

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGf
Parcells SOCial Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
friends, past stUdents,
can send note or card for
65th BIRTHDAY, June
1st, to P,O, Box 180321,
Utica, MI 48318-0321

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE?

My office or your home
Betsy Breckels, A M T A
Certified Massage Ther-
apist. Women only.

884-1670

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party InVitations 778-
5868

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing. Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternatIVe to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attentlOl1 SalVIng th e
POIntes for over a dec-
ade. Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc 884-0700

BAHAMA crUise 5 days 4
mghts vacation & crUise
for 2, $275 Call now
while they last 1-800-233-
3875

••••••••••••••••••••••
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How far
you go

in real estate
depends on

where
you start.

And why not start at the top?
Join The Prudential

Real Estate Affiliates, designed
to be one of the most powerful
systems in real estate today.

Join us as our next Career Session
April 27, 1991 • 10:30 a.m. At

REPUBLIC BANK
Conference Room
18720 Mack Ave.

For more details, call us. ~
The Prudential vo

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882.0087

Independenlly Owned and OperaTed

305 SITUATIQN WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

306 SITU TION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WMlHD
NUil5h AIUE)

303 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

AVAILABLE for house-
cleaning 9 years In
Grosse POinte With refer-
ences n4-1564

DEPENDABLE homel
apartment cleanmg ser-
Vice Reasonable rates.
call Patsy at nS-1303.

CLEANING done In your
home Experienced.
Reasonable rates Refer.
ences Call 521-0478
Sheryl

EXPERIENCED Lady look-
Ing for domestiC work,
babysitting, have trans-
portation. 526-8507

THINKING
SPRING m

Don't have time to clean?
Honest, dependable
woman seeks work
Please call TIna at

n3-0335
HOUSE cleaning European

Polish lady, rehable, ex-
cellent work 758-4777

HOUSE CLEANING
ProfeSSionally done
Reasonable rates, good
references 10 years ex-
peTience 758-1067.

LIFELONG resl-
dent,(Professlonal), seeks
longterm house sitting in
exchange for rent, or
short term homecare.
References 824-4374

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

Fully trained
lnsured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRlsnNE

777.2031.
WORKING hard? Too

Busy? Need help with the
house work? Let Angela's
Cleansweep Service help
371-2798.

CLEANING- Home or Of-
fice, 10 years expenence
Hospital trained. Grosse
POinte references. 5~
6818 Michelle.

HOUSECLEANING. Afford-
able with Grosse POinte
references 885-9047

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
ntghts $15 Special tor
thIS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

3 Q,3 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CA~E

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pnvate home, French influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru Kin-
dergarten

881.7522

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No" time for housecleaning?
- let 0Uf~ team rome and

do It for youl

THE ORGANIZERS
BONDED/LICENSED

PROFESSIONALS
Spec a1Slln cieanhness order aod

008_'Y 10<YO<Jrho-ne
and gardens

Please Call
lobi Haskin 247 •3 II 2

SPRING Into Summer with
flowers Let Planter's
TOUCh purchase andl or
plant them for you Call
Susan or Nancy 885-
0904

IF You would like Gourmet
Thai (spicy) food pre-
pared in your home call
n5-85B5, ask for JOI
Also, house cleaning
available

BOOKKEEPER available
Specialize In Small BUSI-
ness From Checkbook
BalanCing to FinanCial
Statement FleXible
scheduling Reasonable
Rates. References avail-
able 526-n1O.

GRAD STUDENT
Home Improvement- roofing,

painting, porches, patiOS,
decks.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

8~72 Ask for Chns

GARY'S Service. We do all
Jobs including lawn cut.
tlng, landscape, garden-
ing. waterproofing and
any other Job you can
poSSibly think of Call for
a free estImate. 372-
3906

RETIRED Male- neat ap-
pearing, diverSified,
wants work computers,
type; take shorthand,
warehouse work; dnve
truck 822-4007, 331-
5031.

COLLEGE student! pre law
candidate seekmg sum-
mer employment In De-
troit Law Firm 882-4963.

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Sc "jar Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing Will refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and irOning. 365-1095.

HOUSE Cleaning Reliable,
reasonable, thorough
cleaner, references 978-
7465 Pauline

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office. We can gIVe a
umque advantage to help
stay refreshed, providing
on the spot personal at-
tention For free esti-
mates call 884-0721. "A
Step Ahead. A Step
Above"

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desires daytime p0-
Sition Excellent refer-
ences, 773-5553

PRIVATE duty, certified
and bonded. 28 years
expenence llght house-
keepmg and cooking.
References. 773-8846,
day or night

CERTIFIED home/hearth
aide wants afternoon
work In Grosse POinte
area.5~2472,Joyce.

MATURE woman from Eu-
rope would like to care
for elderly man or lady
and housekeeping with
lIVe-in. Call 822-1169.

NURSE'S AIde, lIVe In,
hOUrly, excellent refer-
ences 20 years experi-
ence 882-2535

NURSES AIDES Grosse
POinte residents WIth ex-
cellent IocaJ references.
LrveHn, hOUrly. 82~76

AVAILABLE for nursing
care and companion
aide Have experience
wrth all types of medICal

SPRING has Sprungl! We conditIOns. Prefer after-
noons Grosse POinte ref-

Will get the cleanmg erences. 939-5007done. Call 294-3995 for a _

good Job Reliable, non- CLASSIFIED
smoker's, hard working
English ladies Refer- DEADLINE •••
ences. Have a great Dayl Is stili

NOON TUESDAYBONDED Dependable St
Clair Shores woman for all regular liner ads All
seeks work cleaning measured, border, photo
houses, apartments, mo- or other Sp9CIaI ads must
tor yachts. Excellent ref- be In by
erences, 8 years expen- 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
ence, effiCient, thorough The office Will be open until
Kathy, 294-6341 4'00 pm on Tuesdays to

conduct other business,
HOUSECLEANING done by but the compu1ers are

honest, effiCient, ener- down and
getlc young woman from NO CLASSIFIED ADS
St Clair Shores. Expen- CAN BE TAKEN
enced & references 294- AFTER NOON
2581, after 3'00 ON TUESDAYS I

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS Don't Forget.
CLEANING SERVICE Call your ads In Eartyl

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Insured teams ready to 882.6900
clean your home or bus~ ---------
ness

Grft Certificates Available
t OOAl Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only I
582.4445

207 HELP WANTEO SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
8A8YSITTEIlS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

.-
207 HH~ WANTED SALES

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
afterm arket wholesaler
lieeklng personable
phone closers to staH
our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 P m
Great "In demand'
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
Incenllves Management
opportunlly available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

302 SITUATION WANTfD
CONVALESCENT CARE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

EXPERIENCED Secretary
seeks part time position
Word Perfect and Lotus
1-2-3. 521-4940.

PART. TIME bookkeeping,
secretanal, payroll, billing,
expenenced. Call Jo,
259-4741

BABYSITTING In home
atmosphere Weekdays
only Expenenced Excel.
lent references 527-2869.

FIREMAN'S Wife Wishes to
babYSit In my home Call
881-6895

LICENSED day care My
home Weekdays 7 00
am - 600 pm 12
months and over Tammy
884-5111

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900
TEACHERS assistant seeks

full. time summer day
care poSition In your
home. Excellent refer-
ences. 759-6309, Mary

LOVING, mature, experi-
enced lady Wishes to ba.
bYSlt full time. Excellent
references 886-8152.

ENERGETIC mother has
child care openings In
her home Full or part-
time Mackl CadIeux
area References 88t.
5299.

AT Home Mom available to
care for yours Refer-
ences. 9 Mllel Kelly. Patti,
n8-05B5.

EXPERIENCED and lOVing
Mom available to care for
your child Monday- Fri-
day. Laura Tn-4918.

COMPETENT
IN. HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC. elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2-Q035

PRIVATE Duty Aide exper-
Ienced. Barb 822-3612

PRIVATE Duty AIde. exper-
Ienced. Barb 822-3612

EUROPEAN Woman Win
take care of elderly and
take care of home 881-
2485. After 5 p m

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

205 'HELl' WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTfD SALES

207 HELP WANTED SALES

WEEKEND and evening
help wanted. East area
Funeral Home Reply to
Box V- B2, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 48236

SECRETARY, Grosse
POinte Farms law office,
part- time, Will train legal
Skills, must know Word
Processing Resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
N-30, Grosse POinte
Farms Ml 48236

LEGAL assistant! paralegall
legal secretary $20,000
year plus benefits 63
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. Contact John
Rickel, 886-0000

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In Real
Estates Sales! We offer
extensive trammg, nation-
Wide referrals, and a van-
ety of commission plans,
including 100% In
Grosse Pointe, call Nancy
Velek at 886-5800.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money. Old
company, new In town
881-4011

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
TELEMARKETING

St. Clair Shores based com-
pany seeks personable
and articulate indiVidual
for telephone sales busl-
nass- to- business. Suc-. ceSSfUI ......canOlda'le 'must
have some sales experi-
ence and computer expo-
sure Send resume to
Healthmark Ind. Co.,
22522 E. 9 Mile, St Oalr
Shores, Mf 48080.

GOLDEN OpportUnity. Put
-1 to work for you. Estab-
lished Grosse POinte
Realtor has 3 positions
for full time, experienced
sales agents Wonderful
working conditions Most
competitive pay plan In
the bUSiness Excellent
Benefits. For pnvate inter-
view call Mr. Bojalad at
881-7100

LIGHTING fixture sales.
Ideal for creative, ener-
getic woman 5 day In-
cluding Saturday Design
and selling expenence
helpful but Will train
$5 751 hour plus benefits
Apply only Tuesday- Fn-
day Exway ElectriC,
20234 Harper, Harper
Woods, Ml, 884-4330

SALES perspon for wom-
en's deSigner resale
shop. Part and full time
needed, non- smoker
881-8082

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! M£DJCAL

204 HELP WANTED
1 DOMESTIC

LPN Home Care Agency GROSSE POINTE
seeks LPN for full time PLOYM N
position In East DetrOit EM E T
and Grosse POinte area AGENCY
LPN would make to 5-6 885-4576
adults Med.Surg VISttS 50 years reliable service
per day Day work only Needs experienced Cooks,
Qualified applicants must . Nannies, Maids, House-
have recent Med-Surg keepers, Gardeners, But.
experience In hospital lers, Couples, Nurse's
setting and reliable trans- Aides, CompanIOns and
portatlon Home care ex- Day Workers for private
perlence preferred Sev. homes
eral compensation 18514 Mack Avenue
options offered For fur- Grosse POinte Farms
thur Informallon, please ---------
call VIsiting Nurse Home
Health, B76-8516

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hourl

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Earn up to $101 houri Staff-
Ing doctors' offices Ex-
penence necessary

Call (313) n2-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES
affiliated With

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

eoe
HYGIENIST wanted for

downtown office, 1 to 2
days a week Ask for
Laura 871-5489

BILLING SUPERVISOR
For Pediatric Surgery prac-

tlCe- Computer experl.
ence, patient balance/
collection, full working
knowledge of all phases
of medical billing

MEDICAL BILLER
Medical terminology, com-

puter expenence, data
entry, surgery or pedlatnc
expenence helpful
BUSINESS MANAGER

Mature indiVidual, strong
business background! su-
perviSion, baSIC book-
keeping, accounts paya-
blel receIVable Medical
and computer expeqence

,.• helRWI .> ~ t. ,.>,...,,'" ......
Full benefit paCKage in-

cluded for all Salary com-
mensurate with expen-
ence Send resume to
MPSA, P O. Box 36242,
Detroit, 48236.

MEDICAL Asslstantl recep-
tlomst for busy EastSide
practice Experience pre-
fered Full or part time
Send resume to Box B-
51 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Ml 48236

RECEPTIONISTI Medical
assistant needed for front
office at Pedlatnc office In
Grosse POinte, full or
part- time Must have
medical office experi-
ence Call Ingrid at 881-
6900

GROSSE POinte Dental of-
fice needs hyglemst and
dental assistant FleXible
hours Send resume to
Box F-SOO,Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, MI 48236

WARREN area, medical
supply company has an
Immediate opening for a
full ture customer servIce
representative Candi-
dates must have good
communications skills
and work well In a fast
paced environment.
Please send resumes to,
Attention Michelle Rem-
hold, Detroit Oxygen &
Medical EqUIpment,
24560 Forterra, Warren,
MI 48089

NURSE to assist In running
small group homes
Home visiting expenence
preferred nS-2556

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0070.

MATURE, housekeeperl
babYSitter, nonsmoker, 5
days! week, 2- 6 P m.
Own transportation 885-
4549 after 7 p m

L1VE.IN care for elderly
woman Room, board &
wage Prefer non- smok-
Ing woman 293-2730 be-
fore 5, 739-9t99 after 6

NANNY , full time, B 00 am
to 3 00 pm, 5 days Ex-
cellent salary and bene-
fits PrevIous chlldcare
experience and own
transportation reqUired
8B4-657q

201 HElP WANTED
BUYSITTEIl

~-"'\_~-~:I!!::,- CT":"It

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

CAREGIVER needed for
two-month old, Monday _
Friday, 8 am to 5 30 pm
In our Grosse POinte Park
home Non smoker, to
start mid JUly 33t-6637

EXPERIENCED lOVing sitter
for our precIous 3 year
old daughter who'll be
Jomed In October by new
baby and mom at home
8'30 10 5 30 In our
Grosse Pomte Farms
home Part time poSSible
In summer References,
non smoker reqUired
885-5594 after B 30 P m
Sunday

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeking mature, lovmg
babySitter, Monday thru
Frrday, afternoons, to
watch 2 adorable children
3 years and 5 months In
our Grosse POinte Woods
home Non. smoker, own
transportation Call after 6
pm 882-9591

COLLEGE or mature high
school student for sum-
mer babYSitting lob
Grosse POinte Farms
278-9830, 8 to 5 885-
1345, after 5

MATURE, dependable,
trustworthy person
needed In our home to
care for one year old girl
three days per week Non
smoker, own transporta-
tion, references 885-7078
after 7 pm

WANTED: College summer
girl to spend July 14 to
August 11 on Walloon
Lake ~ust south of Peto-
skey) helping to care for
3 young children 6 day
week, must sWim Experi-
ence and references re-
qUired Call collect
(312)664-2339

LOVING responsible
Grandma type deSired 2
children, 9 and 4, 3 days
Non- smoker, must drive,
summertime POSition,
pOSSibly extending to
year round Please call
839-3449, after 5 pm

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks caregiver for one
year old son In our home.
Beginning early June
Excellent salary' Non-
smoker 881-8204, 6 to 8

,1t1Jl.,

RECEPTIONIST needed for
established real estate
company, full time Must
know how to type, bene-
fitS, must have good
speaking VOice, experi-
ence reqUired B81-71oo.

DOWNTOWN office has an
opening for an experi-
enced Word Processing
Operator Word Perfect
51 and Centrex Taurus
expenence essential as
well as dictation Only
experience and responsI-
ble applicants Will be in-
terviewed Good benefits
Send resume and salary
reqUirements to Mr Jack
C Younke, Marsh &
McLennan, One Wood-
ward Ave, SUite 1200,
DetrOit, MI 48226 No
telephone calls accepted
Equal opportunity em-
ployer

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temp to perm

Legal & executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964..0640.

SECRETARY. experienced
and responsible With
good telephone skills and
knowledge of computers
EastSide location Starting
salary $446 per week
Excellent benefits, pleas-
ant working conditions
Send resume to' Box f-
25, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Ml 48236

EXPERIENCED typiSt, dicta.
phone and Word Perfect
secretary Recent secre-
tanal skills required 9
a m - 1 P m or 1 pm. f
pm Apply m person,
18580 Mack

ORDER DESK- Phone con-
tact persons needed to
assist our sales depart-
menl Intelligent, cour-
teous, good phone vOice
are reqUIrements for thiS
eastSide bUSiness office
Call Jim, 881-tOOO, 9-12
to diSCUSS schedule
openings and pay plan

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CHILD care needed In our
home for 2 children ages
3 years and 7 months
Older woman preferred
881-5036

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

COUNTER! Dell person. GROSSE POinte Insurance
Some light prep Part office seeking full time of.
time flexible schedule flce person, responsible
Great working environ. for all phases of Insur-
ment Ideal for mother ance. Computer experl-
With school age children ence reqUired, Insurance
or retiree Apply In per- background a pIus Send
son at Salvatore Scallo- resume and salary re-
Plnl, 226t1 Gratiot Ave, qUlrements to The
East DetrOIt Grosse POinte News, Box

S-37, 96 Kercheval,
LOOKING for part- time Grosse POinte Farms, MI

Driver Call anytime
Thursdayl Friday Leave 48236.
message, 296-7529 WAITRESS and Bus help

LOOKING for Cosmetolo- needed. Cadieux Cafe,
4300 cadieux 882-8560gist Would you like to be

your own boss? Rent a UMPIRES needed for Har-
booth at my salon Help per Woods Little League
be a part of a new grow. 521-2345, 884-4300
Ing bUSiness n1-n44 TURN IOterest 10 environ.

OFFICE help Part- time mentl nutrition Into extra
Typing, filing, etc 4-6 Income For interview,
hours 3 days per week 886-7534
886-7404. STYLIST. Immediate open.

VOLUNTEER. To help on 109, prefer 1 year expen-
clerical project each week ence, clientele waiting,
In our office, 8 to 12 progressIVe St Clair
hours per week Typing Shores salon Call for In.
skills helpful Work With tervlew Tuesday thru
other Leukemia Society Thursday 9 to 5 n1.
special volunteers and 5723
staff Call Tnshla at n8- MANICURIST needed for
6800. Grosse POinte salon,

CASHIER. Days and nights, clientele waiting 882-
Grosse POinte Shell, 6240, ask for Juergen
18701 Mack Apply In PHONE girls wanted, full or
person part time positions avail.

EXPERIENCED Framer, able. Apply In person af-
part time Excellent work- ter 4 p.m., 15134 Mack
Ing conditions and wage. FULL or part- time Know.
Call Rodney, 963-2350. ledge of welding Expen-

COOKS, short order hne ence not necessary
cooks, full time evenings Wages depend on expen.
Apply 20000 Harper. ence. 777-4141.

884-7622. Are You Serious
LAWN cutters to mow About Seiling

lawns for older persons Real Estate?
liVing In the Mack! Mo- We're SERIOUS about
ross area Own transpor- YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
tatlon required Use our sive training including
eqUipment. E 0 E Call Pre-llcense Expenenced
Calvary Center, BB1- agents, ask abou1 our
3374. 100% program In Grosse

POinte, call George Smale
HAIR stylist and nail technl- at 886-4200.

clan With clientele. High COLDWELL BANKER
percentage or rent. To- SCHWEITZER
tally remodeled modern REAL ESTATE
salon. Kelly Rd., East De- 19 Offices
trOit n3-8044, 286-5265, Expect the best
Joe.

--------- NAIL techniCians wanted
WANT for busy, well established
ADS Grosse Pointe Woods full

Call In service salon Call Nalls
Unllmlted,881-OO10

Early RETAIL STORE
WEDNESDAY, 8.5 .........---MANAGER. ""''lMVoI'l
THURSDAY, 8.6 Grosse POinte

FRIDAY, 8.5 Full responslbllrty for mer-

MONDAY, 8.6 chandlsing, sales, pur-
chasing, personnel, etc

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Must have strong com-
882.6900 pu1er skills and retail ex-

HAIR Designers, Barber perience Send resume
StyliSts, Nail TechniCians to' Grosse POinte News,
Fashionable Hair Salon. Box Y-2O, 96 Kercheval,
Excellent working condl- Grosse POinte MI 48236
tlons 824-9000 CERTIFIED Life Guard for

WAITSTAFF. expenenced condominium complex,
With references. Near must be 18, excellent
Ren Cen 259-3273 be- wages Contact Jim, ns-
tween 9- 3. 7011.

HAIRDRESSERSI Booth WAITER WAITRESSES
rental at Special pnce. Full or part time Apply
Call Filippo's, 882-1540 Pirates Cove, 17201

Mack Ave
NAIL TechniCians With ex- WEAR TAILOR MADE

penence Full or part time CLOTHES! Drive a
for busy, new nail salon Mercedesl Call 396-1065,
Clientele waiting n3- 24 hour recorded meso
8583

sage If you have the
COLLEGE students to paint courage to call, It can

m Grosse POinte thiS make you nch
summer. Good attitude
and ability to learn LANDSCAPE company
qUickly a must $5-& needs grass cutters and
hour. Dave Tn-7793 gardeners 882-3676

EXPERIENCED Waitresses PROFESSIONAL Salon tak-
and barmaid for Down- ing applications for pro-
town Detroit Restaurant gressive goal oriented
963-9191 after 2 pm. Stylist seeking a hrgher

level of success Please
WAIT person- Part time for can 886-3990

small pleasant and busy
restaurant. FleXible ACCOUNTANT
hours Must be neat have Part Time
pleasant personalrty Ex- Retail busmess In Grosse
penence necessary Call POinte Computerized
527-7240. general ledger and ac-

counts payable Must be
DRIVERS NEEDED! computer onented Flexl-

Good dnvmg record Win ble daytime hours, ap-
train Excellent money proximately 25-30 hours
making potential Apply In week. Send resume to
person Grosse POinte News, Box

15501 Mack Ave Y-19, 96 Kercheval,
INTERIOR DEestgnerl As- Grosse POinte Farms MI

slstant Must have design 48236.
knowledge, sales abilrty SERVERS and set up peo-
Friendly, mature, and wll/- pie, qualified only. Start
Ing to work wrth others Immediately, full time- 40
n2.1196 hour week The Rooster

STUDENTS Wanted for Tall Catenng ClUb 822-
summer help at manna 3250

gas dock, full and part HAIRDRESSER'S , be In
time Please call Sean
Smith at 822-7483 or bUSiness for yourself wrth-
886-3592 out overhead 30 years

same location Rent
ASSISTANT for full time In space, we Will supply an

prominent Grosse Pointe your needs. Major medl-
Salon Please call 886- cal health Insurance
3990 available, prescription

Live- IN Nanny or tull- time and dental also 371-6645
ba bys III ern e e d ed. _o_r_465-0048 _
Wages negotiable 881-
1393

BURNED OUT? Make more
money In a month than
most people make In a
year Call 746-3399, 24
hour recorded message

..... ........... ..,. "II:
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405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

1382 Wayburn (corner
CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte Park) Frrday, Sat-
urday, April 26th, 27th, 9
a m.- 4 pm Furniture,
household goods, tools,
fishing tackle, lures, etc

ESTATE furniture and
tools Cash only 42"
round maple formlca top
table With two leaves, 4
captains chairs, $100,
Drexel Heritage light ma.
hogany dining room buf.
fet, breakfront, 60" dou-
ble pedestal table, two
12" leaves, 6 chairS,
$700, mahogany corner
display cabinet, $200,
pair French prOVinCial
frUitwood end tables,
$200, mahogany leather
top 2- tier coffee table,
$SO, paIr Stlffel lamps,
$100, 48" antique parlor
loveseat, $150, frUitwood
console, $150; 80"
French proVinCial sofa,
$200, hiS and hers
chairs, $100, 2- piece
carved parlor chairs,
$150, two- tier pedestal
occaSional table, $20,
52" round spoon foot oak
table with leaves and
pads, $75, full size head!
fool board frame (no mat-
tresses) and night stand,
$25, pecan king size
headboard attached to
twin sets, dresser and
mirror, $200, 36" round
maple coffee table, $75,
Sears 2600 watt gas gen-
erator, $250; Dayton arc
welder, $75; Sears
Craftsman melal lathe 1/2
horse power, $300. 882-
5997

PHASE One Estate saler
Wonderful collectibles,
fumlture, linens, Avon,
etc. 24280 Barry, 9 1/2
and Hayes, Saturday, 12
to 6 p m Apnl 27 and
May 4. n3-4215

LOUIS VUltton Pochette
bag. Never used! 881-
5138, after 6 p.m

BAUER rollerlades- boy's
size 5. $40. n1-8528

MOVING Sale- 20624 Keno-
sha, Harper Woods. An-
tiques, furniture, Wm.
chester model 1892,
$500. Thursday- Sunday,
12- 8.

DINING room set, pecan, 8
pIece. Traditional Excel-
lent condition. 885-7998

DINING room traditional,
fonnal mahogany, 1940,s
CUiVed glass china cabi-
net, buffet, double pedes-
tal table, SIX shleld-back
chairs, $3,500. 852-7473

OFFICE fumiture, secretar-
Ial chal rs, office parti-
tIOns, file, miscellaneous
886-8720.

THAYER Coggin designer
sofa, 84", off white. Ex-
cellent condition $300
Call 823-6714

AIR conditIoner, 1500 BTU
casement Excellent con-
ditlonl $125 882-7216

SUPER NIGHT surveillance
kit, American enhanced -
RUSSIan made Slarlite,
see In the dark, scope
WIth Amencan super Wide
angle lens, fish-eye, su-
per telephoto and normal
VIsion lens $2,150. 296-
1376

LIONEL, ZW transformer, 0
Guage train set Seller
trades for HO. 881-5959

DINING room Federal Style,
walnut 1930,s 9 piece
set $2,500 852-7473

KING size bed, triple
dresser, chest, mghtstand
$300 I best. n1.3749

NEW BLINDS and carpet-
Ing, best offer 866-0367

GOLF clubs and cart $75
11974 E Outer Drrve,
Detroit

LAVALIER mlcrphones,
AKGC567, AKGB18, 9
volt Sony, ECM-5O con-
densor 884-4993

TWO mirrors, 3' x 4', $110
both. Wanted Cheval mir-
ror ~7448

WANTED wrought Iron ta-
ble and 4 chairs 882.
6719

404 GARAGEIYARD
BASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

~

CROif1bOW 8~totego~es
FOSTATEAND HOUSEHOLD UQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GARAGE/Y'ARD
BASEMENT SALES

40S ESTATE SALES

-

. SUSAN HARTZ
[A) tiartz GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTATE SALE

14959 Brlngard, Detroit
(South of 8 I'Iile. East of Gratiot)

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
10:00.4:00

Excellent
References

FeatUring a wonderful 1930's walnut bed-
room set, mahogany breakfront, Governor
Winthrop secretary, Mediterranean dining
room set, grandfather clock, 3 CUriO cabinets,
carved frame sofa, two French commodes,
two French corner chairs, pair ornate French
chairs, two stack bookcases, large office
desk, set four oak Victorian spindle chairs,
several occasional tables, oval coffee table,
traditional bedroom set, newer color console
TV

MIscellaneous Includes several electriC
fans, cameras, many clocks, dishes, glass-
ware, housewares, Bric-a-Brac garden tools,
Arlens snowblower (commerCial size) tools,
metal cabinets, Ironnte and much more

We Will honor street numbers at 8'30 as
we hand out our numbers.

Conducted by
Katherine Arnold

771.1170

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
APRIL 26 -27

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

26 LAKECREST LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Off Lakeshore between
Fisher & Kerby

ThiS two story five bedroom ranch home IS full to
overflOWing With thousands of craft Items and col-
lectibles, small decorative Items, ladles clothing
and accessories, luggage, flower arranging Ilems,
books, contemporary 1950's fumlture, cement
fountain, tool bench tools, shells, candles and cos-
tume Jewelry You won't beheve the amount of sale
Items carefully collected over the last 40 years

WE WILL BONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 • 10:00 AM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKJ
882-1498 885.6604

.......

Antiques

References

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

404 GAltAGE/YARD
IASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

ONE day onlyl Friday, April GARAGE sale, Saturday SPREADERS, lawn mow-
26th, 10-4 Miscellaneous 10- 5. 597 Roslyn. ers, full mattress, furnl-
Items 20512 Hollywood --------- ture, fish tanks, ladder,
(between Old 8 Mile Rd ROUND glass top dining more Fnday, Saturday,

set, bookcase, antiques, 9'30-3 1822 Newcastle
1.94 service dnve West) collectibles, stlffel lamp, 881.1388

GARAGE sale- 11001 Peer- pictures, clothing, much ....,..._~-;___
less Baby Items, house- miscellaneous 348 Mc- MOVING sale- Saturday,
hold goods and mlsc MIlian Friday and Satur. April 27th, 9- Noon Little
April 27, 28, 9- 6 day, 9- 3, No early birds' bit of everything, Furm.

--------- ture, toys, clothing, etc
GARAGE Sale Fnday April LARGE Rummage Sale 1070 North Oxford,

26th 11 to 4 Saturday Furniture, toys, house- Woods
Apnl 27th 9 to 3 Lots of hold and kitchen Items, -:--~
garden equipment Tools baby Items, children's, TWO Family yard sale, 89
Lawn Boy mowers and men's, boys and wom. Meadow Lane, Saturday
parts, clothing, flower an's clothing Many de- Apnl 22nd 9 to 1 Wom.
pots Many other Ilems signer Items Lot's to en's 10 speed, cnb, type-
4097 University Near choose from A must see wnter, toys and more
Mack Ebenezer Baptist Church RUMMAGE Sale at First

GROUP Rummage Sate, (Corner of Moross & Har. English Ev Lutheran
per) 21001 Morass Rd Church 800 Vernier

Eastland Village Apart. Fnday & Saturday April Road, Grosse POinte
ments- Balfour Club-
house Saturday, 10-3 26th,27th 8 to 230 P m Woods Apnl 26th & 27th

2000 BTU 220 V AlC, B & 9 30 a m to 4 p m Spon-
GARAGE sale II I Saturday W photo enlarger and sored by Women Of The

830 to 4 Toys, kids accessories, stereo Church
clothing, girls 16" bike, eqUipment and good mis- -FO-U-R-F-A-M-IL-Y-ga-r-a-ge-sal-e-
furMure, linens, house- cellaneous 2127 Country Catamaran sail boat, mis-
hold Items 863 South Club Apnl 27th, 11.5 cellaneous furniture, gas
Brys (Woods) stove, portable dlsh-

COME find your treasurer MOVING sale Saturday 9 washer, kitchen sink unit
Fnday 10-5, 905 Blalr- to 4 Washer and dryer, and much morel 1111
moor, between River Rd stove, couches, wrought Maryland Saturday, Sun.
& Wedgewood Iron set Plng- pong table, d 9- 6 '

drapes Antique buffet __ a..;.y_,__ ' _
30 YEARS accumulation, Mlsc 753 N Brys Dnve ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE

collectibles, old Ford 969 BERKSHIRE Park FAITH COMM. CHURCH
tools. toys, chrome pay '20500 Morass- near 1-94
phonel bank- $SO, leaf Thursday, Fnday & Satur. Saturday April 27 9 to 3
blowerl vacuum, new utll. day, 10-7. 19n Chrysler ' ,

II $150 New Yorker, clothing, ANTIQUE oak sideboard,
;~i~~le~;:~~~~, Har. household Items, appll_ 65 piece Fnendly Village
per Woods Friday & Sat- ances, furniture & mlscel- diShes, grandfather clock,
urday, 9-4 laneous antique mirrors, 7 piece

--------- dining room set, hand-
MOVING Salel Chlldrens RUMMAGE sale, ThUrsday, made quilts, artwork

clothing, small kitchen Apnl 30, 10 to 3 Grasse 3B44 Harvard (near Cad-
appliances, toys and POinte Memonal Church, leux! Mack), Friday 7- 10
more. Friday Apnl 26th 16 Lakeshore lunch 11'00 a m Saturday 12- 4 pm
and Saturday 27th, 9 to to 1.00. $4 00 884-2095
2 1504 Roslyn, Grosse --------- ---------
POinte Woods.

HUGE garage sale' Miscel-
laneous Items Some fur- r----------
Mure 1315 Wayburn
10- 4 Saturday

GIGANTIC Garage Sale,
April 25th. 27th Harper
Woods, Salter Park, next
to Bishop Gallagher High
Schoof 1-94 service drive
Proceeds benefit handi-
capped Boy Scouts

403 BICYCLES .

404 GA~AGE/YA~D
BASEMENT SAlES

405 £STATE SALES

Please call 62&6335 for further information

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT AT 8:30 FRIDAY ON
NEXT SALE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MAY 4.5,

ALGONAC, MICHIGAN

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

II
PALM BEACIt

ESTATE SALES
SubSIdIary of Iris Kaufman &

Associates
Estate Sales & Appraisals

for over 32 years
In Palm Beach, Bloomfield Hills & Grosse POinte

• We have buyers nation Wide for fine art, antiques,
art glass, Silver, fine furnIture & Jewelry.

APRIL 26-27, 9 am - 4 pm
5770 Harvard Road, DetrOit

Between Chandler Park Drive and Harper

Whole house Estate Sale Stark Baby Grand Plano,
Wing chairS, Oriental screen, Mahogany dining set,
tables, lamps, Oak dropleaf lable, library table,
Mahogany four poster bed, antique cherry chest
oval tilt mirror, plantstand, Birdseye maple chest and
rocker, large office desk Wonderful china and glass,
Bisque, Staffordshire vases, Bavarian, Eng cups
and saucers, Nippon, RoseVille, Weller, Blue Willow
Ironstone, MaJolica, Wedgewood ASia "(green),
Elegant, glassware, sllverplate, orrental rugs, hun-
dreds of old postcards, Bennington bowl Old piC-
tures, toys, children's books, dolls, clothing and lots
of collectibles Lots of craft Items, linens, kitchen.
ware, washer, dryer, and lOTS MORE You Will
love thiS sale, something for everyone

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

MOVING! Garage Salell
1868 STANHOPE. Friday
9 to 4 Saturday 12 to 5
Furniture, golf clubs,
bike, summer wedding
gown, size 12 $100 Veil,
$50 Men's deSigner
ShirtS, 15/15 t/2, 321 33
Dry cleaned, mint condl.
tlon $3 Men's dress
pants, 31 and 32 $3
Women's deSigner shoes,
8 1/2, 9 $3 Ladle's rab-
bit fur coat, $20 Lamps
large plant pots, outdoor
bench, $40 Bike and
more Make offers, must
sell (Wlndsurfer)- Funny
board, waveJumplng, ad.
vanced board $300

RUMMAGE Sale, Christ
The King Lutheran
Church 20338 Mack
Thursday May 2nd 12
noon till 7 P m Friday
May 3rd 9 till 12

THIRTY Family garage
sale Saturday 9 to 1
Furniture, toys, baby
equipment, household
Items, sports eqUipment,
248 Grosse POinte Blvd

BIG Rummage Salel

Grosse POinte United
Church, 240 Chalfonte
Thursday, Apnl 25th, 9-2

MOVING Sale- Apnl 26, 27,
28 10- 4 Everything
must gal Appliances,
queen waterbed set,
plants, rattan fumlture,
tables& chairs, household
accessones, much more
1011 Beaconsfield,
Grosse POinte Pari<

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FIRST Garage Sale at St

Leonard Parish 14057 9
Mile Rd Warren, 48089
Saturday, Aprrl 27th,
1Oa.m - 6p m, Sunday,
April 28th, 10a m.- 3p m

11 t SUSAN HARTZar Z [i)GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowmg that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse Pomte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided fIrst
quahty service to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL TilE 24 HOl:R HOTU'E .885.14]0
FOR 1 PCO\1I'G 'iALE r'FOR\1ATIO'l,'

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAUGE IY AltD
IASEMENT SALES

ANTIQUE SCHWINN Sprrnt - 10
AUCTION speed, 21" frame- 27"

May 3 & 4, 1991 ~;:IS, $1201 best 882.
ThIS auction will feature the --- _

estate of Dr Thomas W
Watson, M D, of Wayne,
OhiO
SATURDAY, MAY 4th

at 11:00 a.m.
Fine glassware rncludlng

Art glass by Tiffany, Que-
zal, Durand, Loetz, Steu-
ben, Galle, Webb, and
others Barber bottles, an.
1tque Mary Gregory

Antique Vlctonan furniture
Featunng a Wooton's pat.
ent standard grade cabf-
net secretary, Rosewood
armOire, carved oak hall-
stand, Hepplewhlte dro-
pleaf table, half. tester
brass bed Onental rugs,
antique and estate jew-
elry

FRIDAY, MAY 3rd
at 6:00 p.m.

Over 300 collector's plates
Call or wnte for a com-
plete complimentary list-
Ing
10% Buyers Premium

On All Lots.
Preview begrns

Wednesday, May 1st at

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC
5138 W Michigan Ave

YpSilanti, MI 48197
Open dally 9-5
Sundays 11-5

Call' (313) 434-2660
or Fax (313) 434-5366

Or send $2 for a complete
2- day listing

FINE ANTIQUE AUCTION

AT THE
Citadel Group Auction

Gallery
609 Huron Avenue

Port Huron, MI. 48060
(313)985-4690

APRIL 27, 1991
1:30 P.M.

FEATURING Stickley din-
Ing room set Marble top
tables, marble top
dresser Oak bedroom
suite, curved glass diS-
play cabinet, kitchen cup-
board, armOire, Burled
blanket box, Round oak
table & pressed back
charrs, Oak secretary,
leaded glass comer cabf-
net, Spoon carved oak ice

.~, Victorian Mr. & ¥rs
l,chaus, Blld many, Qlher
,JlJiRiture PieceS. Onental
rugs, all palntmgs, sterling
Silver, pocket watches,
large vaseline glass fea-
ture, all lamps, fabulous
Jewelry collection, B H.
reversed painted lamp,
grandfather clock, qUl~,
dolls, and much much
more ..

Call for catalogue, compll.
mentary valet parking the
day of the sale.

Preview April 25&26
11 :OOam-5:00pm

MENS SchWinn World 21"
ten speed Excellent con-
dition $SO. 881-0921.

SCHWINN dirt bike, black,
yellow mags, good condl-
lion $80 881-4285, after
4

SCHWINN Voyageur, 15
speed, mint Must sell!
881-5138, after 6 p.m

Most SIZes & most speeds
Also bike repairs m-
8655.

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES .

402 AiJCI!ONS

402 AUCTIONS

RAINBOUI ESTATE SALES
IS HAVING A MOVING SALE

APRIL 27th (9 - 3)
at 2838 WOODWARD AVE.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CALL 885-0826

For Directions & Details

AUCTION
Bicycle. Moped & Miscellaneous ArtIcles

City of Grosse Polnle Park
PublIc Safety Department

15115 East Jefferson
The Annual Aucflon Of Recovered And

Abandoned Meles Will Be Held
Saturday. May 11. 1991At 10 00 am

Inspection At 9 00 am
All Items Sold AS-IS CASH SALES ONLY.

B4 Hondo Moped JH2AF0618ES025007
78 Yamaha MC lJE204098

71 Honda MC SL3502036177

404 GAltAGE/YARD
IASEMENT SALES

Antique Auction
- Utica -

.sunday May 5,
1030 a m

44425 Utica Rd
Outstanding furniture
plus rare and unique

Ilems For list call

Toni 268-7635

STOVEI oven Whirlpool,
electnc, continuous clean-
Ing $185 822-3547.

.,}; ....~.~..,~~

WASHER $250, avocado
$175 Gas stove, avo-
cado $175 Girls
SchWinn 10 speed bike,
light blue Good condi-
tion Asking, $1001 offer
88H)614 After 9 a m or
leave message

STOVE, 5 years old $125
372-2248

STOVE electnc G.E Very
good condition $40 Mas-
sage belt, $40 Urgent
moving 822-4585

REFRIGERATOR. GE, 36"
Side by Side, Avocado,
excellent condition, $250
881-4306

GE self-cleaning bUilt-rn
oven, electriC, new $575,
asking $200 Excellent
condition 886-4095

LADY KENMORE electnc
range, like new, almond,
$300 Gas range, GE,
Harvest Gold, $100
2932954

ALMOND washer & dryer,
brand new, $350 each.
Refrigerator, best offer
881-8245

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, re-
conditioned $100 or best
offer n5-0540

G.E. refrigerator & stove,
good condition, gold
$400 792-6623

Qualified Dealer
Will Set UP. Price & Handle

Your Garage Sale
Nominal Fee 7n-1813 Evenings

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES. Claw- footed OLD Onental Rugs wanted,
bathtubs, marble top ICe- any Stze or condition Call
cream parlor table with 2 1-800-443-n4O
chairs, tea. carts, mahog- _

any rocking horses, all on IF you enJoy wandering
sale thiS week Also through yesterday, get-
brouse through our tlng lost In time, and
unique gift department brOWSing through endless
featuring Coca.Cola col. unique antique treasures,
lectlbles and signs, cus. you'll enJoy VIsiting
tom gift baskets, home TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
decor and the best varl- In downtown HistoriC
ety of recycled paper Romeo We have over
products In the Metro 8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
area including, wrapping over 40 dealers speclallz-
paper, stationery and ailing In quality Antiques
occasion cards Past, and Selected Collectibles
Presents and Future Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
21615 Harper Avenue Mile Rd and Van Dyke
St Clair Shores ns- (M-53) 313-752-5422
5040 Monday thru Satur- Seven Antique Shops
day 12 to 6 Friday 12 to Within walking distance
8

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
Mahogany Vlctonan love-

seat, mahogany LoUIS
XVI settee, With 2 chairs,
tapestry, mahogany nlght-
stand, end table Mahog-
any dining room table
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dinmg room set 1920's
Walnut vanity Art Deco
bedroom set Art Deco
cedar chest, lamps
Cherry wood secretary
desk, walnut Winthrop
desk, Oak buffet, table
and china cabinet 1920's
dresser Vanety of mir-
rors, lamps, picture
frames, pnnts and chan-
deliers Much, much
more

11109 MORANG
(between 1-94 and Kelly)

881-9500.
CAROUSEL horse, alumi-

num Parker from 40's
Kitty carousel, Herschell
chanot and other related
items 882-8786.

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, May 19 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, Exit
175 off 1-94. Over 350
dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 a m - 4 P m
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season
The Orrglnalltll]

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours, until
you see us We pay top
dollar for your Oriental
rugs regardless of size
or condition 932-3999

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

85 Kercneval
Above Something Special

10-5'30 Man - Sat, 10-7 ANTIQUE & Collectible
Thur. F A 50

884-4422. arm ucMn year
Representing 7 Dealers collection Sunday- Apnl

28th, 11'00 am, 23640
ANTIQUE solid oak Ice box Haggerty Rd BelleVille,

Call after 5.00 pm 882- MI 50 clocks, 30 guns,
1930 tractors, 61 Chevy, 78

Manchester Antique Mall Olds, 6 barns full of an-
Antiques & Collectibles tlques & collectibles Auc-

116 E Main, Manchester tlon conducted by Belle-
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 VIlle Auction Gallery For

313-428-9357 Info call 697.2949

FURNITURE refinished, re- NO CLASSIFIED ADS
paired, stn pped , any type CAN BE TAKEN
of canmg Free estl- AFTER NOON
mates, 345-6258, 661. ON TUESDAYSl
5520 call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Stop & Smell The Flowers 882-6900Onglnal Hand painted So- _

tanlcals from the early
1800's A beautiful addl-
bon to our unique antique
art.

BARCLAYS
218 S Main St

Ann Arbor ~~
2295215 Mile Rd.

Mt Clemens 791.2070

~
.. . ~
~

lloyd David
Antiques

Featurrng Nine piece
Mahogany Dmlngroom
Suite, Carved English Hall
Tree w!oeveled mirrOr, Ma-
hogany bedroom set, Fed-
eral Style dining table w/~x
Inlatd Chairs, Oak Wash
Stand wlmlrror, Chande-
hers, Large selecbon Silver
Plate, 2 Sheet MusIC Cab!
nets, circa 1910 Oak
Rocker, Over 30 pleces of
Roseville Pottery, lead
glass WIndows, Tum of the
Century Iron Bed, 920'sChl-
OOIsenered laquer cabinet,
Mahogany slanl top desk wI
ball & claw feet, Camelbacl<
sofa, New handmade Chf-
nese carpets, Mirrors, Man-
tels, Pottery, Glass and
more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

822-4780

•
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601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

1983 RELIANT, 4 Door, air,
etc Good condition
$1,300, negotiable 527-
3027

1989 Dodge Daytona ES
Blue, auto, most options
Excellent condition
$7,650 875-2175

1981 Plymouth K car,
clean $875 886-4431

1988 LeBaron Convertible
Premium, loaded, leather,
Turbo $9,475 16820
Kercheval

1989 4 door Continental
Signature Senes, leather,
by owner, 2,500 miles
$19,500 882-8890

MUSTANG- 1986, 4 cylln.
der, 4 speed, 25 miles
per gallon $2,200 821.
9589

1986 Sable LS, 82,000
Miles, all extras, good
condition, $3,500 776-
1307or 776-6754

1989 Cougar LS leather
power moonroof, com-
pact diSC,all available op-
tions Black With gray
leather Intenor $11,995
Weekdays 11115, 776-
3955, after 6 and week-
ends, 881..Q920

1989 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, loaded $10,000
852-0070

1984 LeBaron Statton
Wagon, A1 conditIon,
Immaculate, 80,000
miles 881-7674

1976 Lincoln Town Car
Lendau, 61,000 actual
miles, mint condition,
new tires, collectors C!ir,
private owner $3,500
372-4242

1988 Merkur Scorpio 5
door hatchback, deep
burgundy (gray intenor),
loaded, power sunroof
30,000 miles $9,600
886-0913,884-0655

CURLY IS a four year old
Schnauzer HE? has
been a bochE?lor and
prE?fers ro rE?moln onE?

c>TILL WAITING
Two of Mcles..\)ld'S

PUPPIC$

135119 JOSEPH C,"MAlU • OETllOlT 48212

(31318917188

601 AUTOMOTIV£
CHRYSLER

S06 PET .REEDING

50S LOST AND FOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

OLONDIE IS a very
beautiful sill~y Temer
mix She IS only TWO
monrhs old and
exrremelyaffecTI()()QTe

AillNTION
Please be surE? TO hearT
worm reSTyour dog Irs
rhaT timE? of year
HeanwOfm can I~III

Charlotte is a mixed Bearded Collie about
one year of age. She came in as a stray so
we are not sure if she is housebroken
Charlotte Is a friendly, happy dog that
enjoys the company of people. You can
adopt her at the Central Shelter of

Michigan Humane SOCietylocated at
7401 Chrysler Drive. DetrOIt or call

872-3400. Adoption hours are
Tuesday - Saturday.
10:00 am to 4:30 pm

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

86 Plymouth Tunsmo 22,
rebUilt. 49,000 miles,
black $2,500 or best
776-0722after 5p m

CHRYSLER LeBaron turbo
convertible, 1986, perfect
shape, IVOry With brown
top. All the extras Includ-
Ing Chrysler 2 year war.
ranty $5.400 884-9105

1987 Dodge Shadow ES
Red! grey, 2 door, air,
stereo cassette, sun roof,
loaded' $3,950 884-7788
Evenings

1991 Grand caravan SE
FUlly loaded, never
driven. $16,900 771-
7236

1980 & 1982 Chrysler Cor-
doba, both excellent con-
dition 881-9683 1977 T Bird, one owner,

1986 Labaron GTS, 4 door, southern ladles car Ex-
air, aula, loaded Sharp cellent transportatIOn
$4200 778-1954 _$8_50_884-__ 74_2_6 _

MOM'S moving up to a
minivanI 1987 Plymouth
Sundance, 47,800 miles,
sunroof, Rally Sport
Package, tilt steering,
power door locks, alumi-
num wheels, AMIFM cas-
sette, crUise control
$4,1()() Days' 876-6786,
Evenings' 885-2685.

1981 Dodge Anes, 60,000
miles. $1,300 839-2796.

1987 Tempo- 4 door, gray
With burgundy Interior,
automatiC, air, nght rear
quarter panel has dent,
$2,400 469-1875

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SO I BIIlDS FOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL free kittens, LOST beloved large male,
886-3955 black cat Front paws de-

HARVEY Animal Hospital claWed Harper Woods,
We have a sweet and af- Elkhart area Reward
fectlonate 40lb hound 371-6855
mix Male dog, tan and FOUND at Lincoln and Wat.
white, about 1 year old, erloo, long haired male
who needs a lOVing cat. gray Withwhite paws,
home Call 882-3026 chest and nose. Good

TWO FEMALE mother cats wllh dogs and kids Must
With hters, one 5 weeks' find owner or good home
old other stili nursing All 824-4674
healthy tabbys. Need ---------
homes Please call 882-
6774

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
2 adorable love starved 6
month old male kitties
available for adoption 1
black & 1 gold For more
Informationcall us at 822-
5707 between 9 a m & 5

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

is still
NOON TUESDAY

This is MIKE. He is
a four month old
Keeshound/Lab
mix. Mike is very
affectionate, gentle
and smart. He will
make a wonderful
companion.

PLEASE CALL
MORRIS VET

HOSPITAL
537.6100

SOO ANIMUS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

CASPER IS an American Eskimo/Spitz
He 1<; neutered wllh all shols

NORTRERNSUBVRBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE

MIDNIGHT IS a two year old spayed female
With all shots

CALL MARILYN
271-6993 or 894-8390

WANTED.
STROLLER

Graco or other canopy top
stroller in good condition
790-5527 or 463.5280

WANTED-
ROLLERBLADES

Women's sizes 5 & 6
(Men'sl Boy's sizes 4 & 5)

772-8937 Leave Message

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

BUYING used records, al-
bums, 45's 543-8954

CASH for "old" hand Irons
books, records, radiOS
756-0887

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption mformallon call CANARIES- Male Singers &
Northern Suburbs Animal Females Vanety of col-
Welfare League Volun- ors 521.1381teer at Jeanette 773- _
6839 PROVEN Breeder Clnna-

--------- man Cockatiels 886-
PLEASE 4383

DON'T DELAY! --C-A-N-A-R-IE-S---
SPAY or NEUTER FOR MOTHERS DAY

YOUR PET TODAYI 1990 Males & Females Var.
An altered pet ISa healthier 10US colors Reasonably

and happier companion Priced 527-2880Also, It spares you the ---'-- _
gnef and pain of haVing TAME baby white- faced
puppies and kittens de- lovebird Also, breeding
strayed when no homes pair White- faced love-
can be found Countless birds 886-4383
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun- ADORABLE Yorkshire Ter-
try because a pet wasn't rler PUPPies,AKC cham-
spayed or neutered If we plan bred. 293-7860
cut down on the numbers DALMATIAN pups AKC,
of unwanted litters being shots, health guaranteed
born, we will also cut 939-0008
down on the number of _
abandoned, lost and un. HIMALAYAN cat, beautiful,
wanted animals to de- 2 1/2 years, declawed,
stray spayed, asthma, must

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO sell. Best offer 372-1427.
PROVIDE ADVICE BEAUTIFUL Maltese, male,

as well as a one year old, all shots,
LIST OF ECONOMICAL neutered, $275 886-

SERVICE SOURCES 4249
Call us at: ---------

891 7188 LABRADOR Retnever yel-
• low PUPPies,AKC, dew

Anti-Cruelty Association claws removed, shots,
FREE- loveable female cat, wormed. Ready May 14,

neutered, declawed In 1991. Call 313-426-0487
front Family moving YOUNG house bunny,
824-2620 handicapped (can't hear)

ADORABLE cats available Looking for older owner
for loving home Call who will give him lots of
Deborah, 774-0898 attention, he IS litter

THREE 8 week old kittens trained. 884-1278.
free to good home 882.
4284

WOULD you give a good
home to a male, neutered
white rabbit? Small,
beautiful 885-2026

409 MISCELLANEOUS
"ARTICLES ,

412 WANT£D TO IUY

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUM£NTS

LIKE new, solid oak bunk
beds With matching desk
and book shelf & chair
$600 or best offer 776-
1232

TOOL BOX for a pick up
truck, $50 293-2954

LANE contemporary sofa
Rocker recliner Very
good condition, earth
tone colors 779.3243

DINING room 1940,s ma-
hogany 9 piece set
$1,750 852-7473

KIMBLE 800 senes With
magic chord, excellent for
beginners, pecan cabinet,
excellent condition
$500 I Best 939-5727

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
UPRIGHT Grinnell plano,

cherry wood, $700
Please call after 5, 885-
4529

EVERETT console plano, 6
1/2 years old, excellent
condition 885-8425

KEYBOARD- Caslo MT-
205, brand neVi Drum
pad, rhythm, preset
sounds, memory play-
back, $65 Call Matt, 882-
6648

AREAS largest selection
quality used pianos Bald-
Win, Yamaha, Schimmel
and others from $395
Spinets, consoles, up-
rights and grands Also
available Baby Grands re-
finished In high polish
Ebonyl Whltel Ivory Mov-
Ing, tuning, refinishing
and rebUilding Estimates
and appraisals Michigan
Plano Co, Woodward at
9 Mile Rd 548-2200
Open 7 days Prices
slashed nowl!"1 BUYing
planas nowl

FIVE piece Remo drum set
With cymbal, highhat,
snare, stand & base pe-
dal Great for beginners
$225 Call Matt, 882.
6648

SEEBURG electrOniCorgan,
double keyboard, Leslie
speaker, rhythm pads,
beautiful Spinet cabinet
$395 or best offer 884-
2170

VOSE and Sons Grand
Plano, 5' 8", satin finish
ebony Very good condi-
tion' $1,650 526-6749

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence 839-3057

WANTED to buy, boy's
Jeep or Corvette power
wheel 777-8622

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 r.;ack 881.8082
LOOKING for a wooden

desk for a teenagers
room reasonably pnced
Call 882-7154

WANTED. Flat bottomed
aluminum Jon- type boat
DiCk,371-3069

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776-9633

A GOLD SHOPPE bUYIng
and seiling diamonds,
gold, sliver, platinum Jew-
elry, pocket and Wrist
watches, Silverware, den-
Ial gold, COins, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
DetrOit,4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 774-0966

WANTED to buy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry,brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771.1813 evenings

WANTED Side by Side dou.
ble stroller Good condl-
lion Please call 775-
3549

OLD Fountain pens wantedI
Any type, any condition
882-8985

RELIABLE, used, mid. size
car, 1986- 87 Auto,
power. stereo 882-5478

409 MISC£LLANEOUS
" AIITICLES

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
SEARS lawnmower, good

condition 882.9778
BEAUTIFUL custom oak

bookcase and bar to fit 9'
high ceiling Below dls,
play cost Cox & Baker
885-6040

ARMSTRAD Word Proces.
sor & pnnter Great for
school Call 776-3680

STEELCASE 5 drawer legal
size file Excellent condi-
tion $100 882-4471

DUNCAN Phyfe half moon
cocktail table Round
(42"W) antique oak
kitchen table Queen
Anne oval table With 4
chairs Pot bellied stove
Two small end tables
Room air conditioner,
adult 3 wheel bike 526-
8523 after 6 00 pm

LAWN MOWER, $100 or
best offer 884-2176

MAHOGANY Cuno, tradi-
tional, 72h x 23w x 12d,
lighted $300 884-5871

SOLID oak butcher block
table & 4 chairs, $400
Country pine table With 2
benches & 2 chairS,
$150. FIVefoot Pella slid-
Ing glass door, one year
old Double oven, $75
15" woofer speakers, $25
both 885-7356

GIRL'S bedroom furniture,
matching dresser With
bookcase, double dresser
and decorator desk 881-
4862

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES
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LARGE SHECTION
c. ,& (l,gs
8828618

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
- New and Used -

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours, until you see us We pay
top dollar for your Onental rugs regardless
of sIZeo( condition

932.3999

SCULPTURES In bronze, HOT POINT refngerator,
steel, stone Paintings, 145 cubic feet, frost free,
furniture, antiques We white, 6 months old,
must move from studio $250 Beige 10 x 12 car-
soon Call Brose or LIn- petlng, $75 Medium blue
burg 965-1335 12 x 12 carpeting, $85

BEDROOM Sears Bonnett, Both come with pads
desk, hutch, nlghtstand, Queen size waterbed,
excellent condition, $150 complete, $35 882.1390
885-4686 LIKE new Graco high chair,

PECAN bedroom set, like play pen, cnbl mattress
newl, two dressers, tnple Ladles golf clubs 885-
with double mirror, hers 5096
Single dresser and mirror ----C-O-R-N-E-R---
hiS chest on chest, 2 China Cabinet
night stands TWin beds Oak with leaded glass
which can be placed to- doors, $200
gether to form king size 779-8890
Includes bedding- $1,200 ----- _
(firm) Bassett white & KENMORE portable dish.
gold French Provincial washer, excellent condl-
four piece bedroom set tlon $100 Navy sofa
(full Size),good condition- bed, $50 885-8953
$500 881-4285,after 4 BLUE Dacron 4 cushioned

WANTED- sofa, 91", $1251 Best of-
ROLLERBLADES fer 884-0448

Women's sizes 5 & 6 RUG: Greek Flokatl, 100%
(Men'sl Boy's sizes 4 & 5) pure wool, 8 1/2 X 11

772-8937 Leave Message Never been used $450
BLUE and white awning firm 881-1396

stnpe sofa and oversized NSA water filters- brand
chair, $750 or best Mov- new GOing out of busl'
Ing 822-9493 ness sale RegUlarly

DREXEL oak dining room $179- now $50 331-7003
table and 4 chairS, 2 THREE piece including
leafs and pads, excellent mattress, springs, double
condition, $375 SOlidoak bed, gray colored wood
queen bedroom set head $200 772-6640
board, night stand, tnple AUTOMOBILE, Home or
dresser With mirror, mat- Health Insurance at very
tress & box spnngs In- pleaSing rates 790-6600cluded, excellent condl- _
tlon, $775 779-6359 SATSUMI, perfect 24"

--------- Vase, $950 Grand
POKER table Small kitch- PIANO, 6' Mahogany,

enette set Maple hard- $1,500 CEMETERY
wood rocker Assorted plots 2 at Mt Olivet
tables and lamps 773- $400' each, 6 at Oakvlew: MAHOGANY
3474. $700 each Offers consld- INTERIORS

ROLEX Men's Submanner ered 884-9311 (Fine Furniture
Stainless With a black BRASS Single headboard & Antique Shop)
face Brand new In box frame, complete Excel- 506 S. Washington
$2,200 885-1762 lent conditionI $100 881- Royal Oak, MI
George 4697, after 6 PM (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

I --------- way at 10 Mile TakeWEDDING Dress Beaullfu, Classified Advertising Woodward! Main Street
white Size 6- 8 Onglnal 882-6900 eXit
$450 $125 firm (313)- Retail Advertising Monday thru Saturday
790-7902 882-3500 11 to 5:30

CHILDS 12" SchWinn bike News Room Closed Sunday and
& AE1 program 35mm 882-2094 Wednesday
camera 372-8458 PRECIOUS Moment collec- Baker mahogany buffet With

ASSORTED Tires- $5 to tlon for sale Individually inlay, hickory queen size
$25 each Aluminum per- or In groups Excellent mahogany 4 poster bed,
man e n taw n I n g , condition Call 527-2880 Kltllnger mahogany dining
102"X34 " , $25 Gasoline MOVING sale- Student room table with two
snowblower, 28", needs desk 3 drawer oak leaves and pads & 6 won-
work, $15., IBM electriC dresser 881.2576 after 5 derful Chippendale dlnrng
typewnter, $50 Adler cal. pm room chairS, Drexel
culator, $15 Exterior WASHER. GE ~flo\tkYnMK' ...b~OJlldwlth 1n(71~ya6~d)
Chnstmas lights large secretary rawer x ,
box $10 I Mlsc ~portlng Computer table, $80. hickory breakfront (lighted
equ;pment golf clubs ski Daybed, oak, $70 882. With glass shelves) 7 x 6
eqUipment, f101atlon'de- 6519 1/2 Satinwood French
Vices, ping pong table IVORY beaded wedding twin bedroom set, 9 x 15
881-4731 dress With train Pretty Sarouk onental rug, ma-

--------- hat and fan With match- hogany banquet dlnrng
MEN'S golf clubs wood Ing lace and pearls Size room tables With Inlay &

Irons plus covers, golf 8 $400 cr best 882- sets of hand carved nb-
bag lined Excellent con- 6728 bonback dining room
dltlon, $65 884-3452 af- --------- chairS (sets of 4 to 12),
ter 6p m DINING room set, Duncan English style mahogany

WANT Phyfe style, walnut, table kneenole desks, French
With leaf & pads, 6 Bureauplat (type desk)

ADS chairs, china cabinet, buf- With brass figures on
Call In fet, excellent condition edges Vlctonan sofa and
Early $14001 make offer Days chairs, Queen Anne hlgh-

882-7680, evenings, 296- boys, tea cart, Chlppen-
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 0841 dale coffee tables With
THURSDAY, 8-6 DINING room set, tradl- ball & claw Secretary

FRIDAY, 8-5 tlonal, frUitwood table, 6 Set of Silverware (com.
MONDAY, 8.6 chairS Buffet, china cabl- plete for 16)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS net Very good condition 545-4110
882-6900 $1,200 882-6289 SET of Wilson golf clubs

AMIFM and bag 882-5558SOLID Mahogany dropleaf 1985 Fisher stereo, ,
table, 2 leaves, $800 cassette, turntable Fisher WOOD wall unrt With at-
Beige sofa With print, speakers Mint condition tached desk, $70 Little
$300 885-{)282 $225 882-6879anylime Tyke plcnrc table Wom-

an's SUitSsize 7- 8 Good
TIFFANY lamp shades, like BLUE tweed sofa, 68" long condition 881..Q920after

new Best 779-9637 Lazy Boy chair, taupe 6
--------- 778-5701
WASHER, dryer, stove, hv- ------___ BEDROOM set- French

Ing room furniture Must MINT condition I Turbo Provincial, armOire, triple
selll 371-5525, after 5, Grapx 16, Includes 3 dresser, ntghtstand
372-9770 games Call for pnclng Cream finish $499 After

CONTEMPORARY dining _33_1-660__ 6_____ 6, 884-4273
room table With 4 chairs MIKASA fine china, service FIREPLACE fixtures, glass
$500 771-2567 for 12 773-5815 dcors With screen, new

CASEMENT air conditioner, ORIENTAL rug 9' x 12' $50 293-2954
5900 BTU'S $150 773- Aubusson, aqua with pas- FORMICA bar, Originally
2238 tel floral border $200 Af- $3,000 sell for $t ,500

DINING table, mahogany, ter 5 30,882-0330 Mattress set by Simpson
Duncan Phyfe, drop leaf, CRIB Bassett Brown oak, ClaSSICsuper firm, mint
3 leafs, 4 chairs plus 2 mattress, bumper pads, condition, $125
hostess chairs $225 excellent condition $100 WOODARD patio set (pur.
884-3758 _885-__ 9_2_72______ chased 1989), round

GLASS dinette set With 6 DINING room set, seats 6 glass top umbrella table,
black & gold chairs, 6 $700 Can between 4 and two arm chairS, two rock-
months old, onglnal $899 8 P m 499-{)184 Ing chairs, $325 884-
asking $3501 best Two OXYGEN bottle on hand 4679
door frost free refngera- cart for medical use Ex- LADlE'S golf clubs, 3
tor, $1251 best 521-7029, cellent condition Reason- woods & 7 Irons, bag &
757-8826 able 881-8550 cart $100 884-6673 after

ANTICUE couch and chair CABINETS for kitchens and 6
(1939), excellent condl- bathrooms Closed show- MIRROR 6 x 4 feet, two
tlon, $300 firm After 4, room, cheap 778-2261 tank vacuum cleaners,
247-1347 SHED for backyard 10' x two bucket seats, snow

10', great for bikes, lawn- plow, 6 foot Chnstmas
mower Freel! 886-0774 tree 884-4300

--------- WALNUT dining room set,
RIDING mower With bagger 1940's, excellent condl-

Rattan porch furniture tlOn, table With leaf, 6
M,sc garden tools 19654 chairs, settee, china cabl-
Woodcrest 527-8797 net Everything walnut

--------- matched set, $500 881-
6369

... - --- -----------. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - .- ~--~~--
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38. Candle
39. Alabama

city
42. Mrs.

Chaplin
43. Hawaiian

feast
44. Agnes, et a\.
45. Damp
46. Suffix with

Japan
47. Greek letter
48. Sugar:

suffIX

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHHL

1987 HONDA CRX, red
and grey Good condition,
$4,800 or best offer. 349-
6068

1986 Audl- 4OOOCS,79,000
miles, manual, leather
and suede seats Power
Windows, sunroof, locks
and mirrors. $3,400 Call
n2-3050, 9- 4

1986 Saab 9000 Turbo,
loaded, sunroof, 5 speed
$6,750 or best 884.{)8()1

1988 Volkswagen Jetta GL,
4 door, 5 speed, air, AMI
FM tape, mint condition,
45,000 miles $6,500
565-9845, between 9-5.

PORSCHE , 1987, 924 S,
guard red, loaded. As-
sume balance of lease
(22 months) at $337/
month Call 885-5097.

1986 Blazer 8-10, Tahoe
Package, 4x 4, new tires,
60,000 miles, loaded,
very clean, non smoker,
one owner $6,500. Days,
n1-7020, Evenings, 886-
8388

1989 Jeep Cherokee Sport.
AMIFM, cassette, alarm,
air, crUise, Int Wipers,
rear defogger and Wiper,
28,000 miles $14,000
884.fJ101

1991 Jeep Cherokee Lar.
edo. Fully loaded, never
dnven. $17,900. 771-
7236.

1983 AMC Eagle 4 x 4 s1a-
tlon wagon, 6, automatic.
Power steenng, brakes.
Stereo, new tires, muffler
Solid body, 85,000 miles
One owner $1,700. 884-
5915.

1987 Chevy Blazer 4 by 4,
49,000 miles, loaded,
sport package. Excellent,
excellent condruon! 881-
4084

1985 Jeep CJ- 7, hard top,
auto, 6 cylinder, power
steering & brakes.
$2,300. 884-8372.

9. Falsefruil
of the rose

10 Dawn
goddess

11. Chemical
suffix

]6 Weathers.
in a way

20. Common
conjunction

23. Harvest
24. Relieve
25. Epochal
26. Degree
27. Trim
28 Ages
29.Consurne
32 More severe
33. Approaches
35. - diem
36. Depict
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1986 SABB 9000 TURBO
loaded. leather, blue

47,(XX) miles.
$8.900

Look for answers in next week's issue.

1985 BMW 635 Coupe 1
owner, $19,900 H- 882-
3666, W- n4-93OO.

1984 BMW 325e Excellent
condition $6,800 or best
544-3966

1979 TOYOTA Cellca GT,
$300 or best offer 822-
0004

1986 Mercedes Benz 560
SL, Silver With blue
leather Intenor 40,000
miles, excellent condition
$35,000 Weekdays till 5,
n6-3955, after 6 and
weekends, 881.Q92O

1989 Toyota, Tercel, 2 door
coupe, 22,000 miles, air,
stereo cassette, rear de-
frost, brand new condi-
tion Must sell nowI
$5,625 882-5396

1985 HONDA Aero 50,
$350 881-8351 after 6
pm

1975 MERCEDES, and ex-
tra parts, $900. Zeke,
839-2796

1982 Honda Accord, 5
speed, clean, dependa-
ble $1.700 B85-4686

1990 Toyota Cellca ST- red,
18,000 miles, sunroof
Excellent condltton,
$12,200 n6-0600

1979 MG Orlgmal owner,
28,000 miles Excellent
conditionI Best offer. 885-
1619

1991 Mazda MPV black
mini van, excellent condi-
tion Extra packages.
$16,950. m-3661

1988 Mercedes Benz 300
TE station wagon Excel-
lent condition Price ne-
gotiable Call after 7 p m
761-9719

HONDA Prelude, 1985, red,
5 speed, sunroof, stereo,
garage kept, sharp look-
Ing car, $4,900 884-
7404

MERCEDES, 68 SE 280,
white, blue leather Inte-
nor, mahogany dash
81,000 miles. Mint condi-
tion. $4,200. 882.Q837

King Crossword

51. Salmger
heroine

52. Scollish
refusal

53 Type of drop
54 Raise
55 MllIlary org.

DOWN
I Type of

machIne
2 Ram

heaVIly
3 Fee.d lhe

kitty
4 Heckled
5 Overweight
6 BUlldmg

addIllon
7 Blu.',hcs
8 SubJeCllve

VIewpoint
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1985 Toronado, loaded, ex-
cellent condition $5,900
885-4091

1965 Dodge, 6 cylinder,
onglnal owner Excellent
conditionI $1,000 or best
offer 882-7950, leave
message

1966 GTO, 389 Tn Power,
absolutely no body work
needed, needs pamt, ex-
cellent condition $5,200
Jim 729-4668.886-8348

1972 Tnumph Spitfire Mark
IV, 800 miles on rebUilt
1300 C C engine, new
convertible top, new car-
pet $2,0001 best Ready
for summer Jack, Work
355-0230

1930 MODEL A Ford, 4
door, custom Intenorl ex-
tenor 882-6156

1966 G T MUSTANG
Coupe, fully restored Ivy
green metalliC, Ivy gold
and while pony mtenor,
rally/pac, luggage rack,
styled steel wheels, 289 4
barrel, automatiC, power
steenng, diSCbrakes Se-
rious mqulrles only
$10,500 Days, 372.Q106
Evenings, n4-4397

1987 BMW 5351,mmt, low
mileage, automatiC,
leather, non smoker
$15,0001 best offer 752-
6492

DON'T BUY NEW
1990 MltSUOIShlMirage SE,

limited production vehicle,
1,400 miles, air, sunroof,
rustproof, AM/FM cas-
sette, new car warranty
Must Sell-owner left coun-
t/)', best offer 884-9247

1989 HONDA Accord DX,
automatiC, sunroof, 1m.
maculate condition 881-
9527

1990 GEO Storm GSI,
aqua metalliC, loaded, 5
speed, 13,000 gentle
miles $B4OO 881.5470

1974 Super Beetle, red,
starts great, good tires,
solid body $625 777.
7092

1989 Honda Prelude Sl,
olack, electriC sunroof, 5
speed, 1"9,000- mllesr
loaded Mmtl $12,500 or
best. 468-0329

1990 HONDA CIVIC LX- 4
door, automatiC, air,
power locks & Windows,
Cruise,premium cassette
IMMACULATE $9,500
886-3907

ACURA 1988 Legend
coupe 12 month lease
$387 92 885-3983

HONDA, 1990 CIVICHatch,
SI, air, power roof, 5
speed, warranty, new
condition $10,250 824-
4374

1988 WI Fox GL Wagon,
tint Windows, cassette
deck $4,595 771-8859

ACROSS
1 Resort
4. South

Afncan
8 Sladiwn of

note
12. Actor

Chaney
13. Qualified
14 Proud

crealure
15. Defensive

poSItion in
baseball

17. Church area
18. Partner of

tricks
19. Newscasler

Ralher
21. Actress

Ruby
22. Menu item
26 Haste
29. Complele
30. Senseorgan
31 New Meltico

town
32 Owns
33. Spaceorg.
34. Osprey's

COUSin
35. Unil of

butter
36. DIscourage
37 Harass
39 Red or

Black
40 -Ionga,

vila brevis
41. Regislers
45. Cry
48. Refuses to

compromise
50 Ilallan

noble
famIly
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CADILLAC 1985, Fleet.
wood Brougham, tnple
black, leather, Gold Pack.
age, moon roof, all
power, $6,995 After 6,
B86-<l2n

1984 Skyhawk, automatiC,
power steering and
brakes, air, stereo,
56,000 miles $2,450
n2.9810

1989 PONTIAC Sunbrrd
GT, loaded Blue, excel-
lent condition $6,950
884-4993

1982 TRANS AM, auto-
matiC, ve/)' good condI-
tion, stereo! alarm! sun-
roof Runs great. $2,000/
or best 882-8564

82 Pontiac T-1ooo AM/FM
cassette stereo, 4 new
tires, new brakes In
great condition $1,000
firm Call Colleen, 885-
2683

1985 OLDS 98 Regency
Brougham, low mileage,
excellent condition
$5,700. 885-5380

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
1990 Lumma Euro coupe, SE Sedan, white, V-6,

11,000 miles plus, spot- LOADEDI Excellent con-
less $11,500 331-8187 dltlon inSide and out'

1989 Chevy IROC 57 TPI $4,800 I Best offer 882-
Power seat, bose, bright _4_1_60 _
red Flonda car. FUlly 1984 Olds Flrenza, 4 door,
loaded 23,000 mIles auto, air, stereo, power
$12,500 B86-<l251 steering & brakes

1985 Chevy Celebnty 2 $2,850. n2-3191
door, new tires, 54,000 1990 SUNBIRD LE convert.
miles $2500 852.Q070 Ible. White with grey inte-

PONTIAC Grand Pnx, 4 rlor All options Excellent
door, 1990. 3 year lease conditIon $11,900 9n-
$235 per month 885- _2_7_61_. _
3983 1989 BUICK Regal GS,

1989 Buick Regal- ruby red, loaded, mint condition,
loaded $9,800 or best Low mIleage. Asking
526-8606. $11,500 Call 294-5753

ELDORADO Cadillac, 1984, 1978 Olds Custom Cruiser
black beauty, leather, wagon- runs great, air,
loaded, 89,000 one tow package $750 885-
owner miles, loaded, ex- _36_1_8. _
tra sharp $4,950 n4- 1983 1/2 black Trans AM,
0747 low miles, $5,000 paint

1989 CalaiS Intematlonal, Job. n5-3122
black, 5 speed, loaded, 1981 Pontiac Grand Pnx
40,000 miles. 882-6172 Runs great $1,200 n6-

1987 CELEBRITY 4 door 0948 or 574-2513
sedan, power steenng, SUNBIRD 1989 GT convert-
power brakes, air, power Ible, red, black, 11,700
Windows and locks, AMI miles, loaded 885-1975,
FM stereo, loaded 343-2375
$4,895. 823-2287 -'9-86--0-I-ds-C-u-U-a-ss-C-le-r-a

SUN,BIRD , 1990, low rIlI- AIr condll1omng, Cruise
leage, auto, AJC, AMI control, stereo cassette
FM, great condition, must Excellent condition
sell 885.fJ635. $4,500.885-8967

1989 Olds Cutlass Su- 1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass
preme SL 2 door, loaded, Supreme, 2 door, 8 cylln-
warranty. $10,000. 852- der, excellent condition,
0070 45,700 miles. $3,450.

GRAMPA'S summer car, _88_2_-965_9_. _
always garaged, 19n POLICE CAR
Capnce, 4 door Dealer AIr, power brakes, power
maintained, 80,000 plus steenng, 4 door, needs
highway miles Non- mechanical work, sold
smoker. $1,895 331. "as IS" 1988 Chevrolet
8187. Capnce, 62,800 miles

1986 Capnce Brougham, May be Inspected at City
loaded, one owner, mint garage. Sealed bids wdl
condition $4600. 886- be accepted until 11 am,
4652 May 7, 1991. Send bids

--------- to' City of Grosse POinte,
1987 Monte Carlo LS, V8, 17147 Maumee, Grosse

full power, air $5,500 POinte, MI 48230 Dennis
777-5387 C Foran 885-5800

1974 Eldorado convertible, SUNBIRD 1984, red, 2
collectors car- new top, door, excellent condition,
body has some rust, 51,000 miles $2,000
$2,200 822-<l755 885-2061--------- ---------
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1982 Cadillac Cimarron, OLDSMOBILE Cutles.c;Su-
black! gray mtenor, man- preme Brogham 1984, 4
ual, $1,295 Days 882- door, dark gray, loaded,
5022, Evenings 884-5081 Immaculate condition

OLDSMOBILE, 1985, Cut- $3500 or besl offer. 822-
lass Clera, air, automatic, 22n
power locks, wmdows, -19-8-7-Ch-e-VY--Ce-I-eb-r-lty-,-4
new t,res, casselle door, good condition
$3,400 n6-6075 $2500 or best 852.Q070

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to 1986 CADILLAC Sedan De

REPEAT your classified Ville, $6,999 884-2525
ad!11 Call our classified 1985 Delta 88 Royal
advertiSing department Brougham Luxury sedan,
Wednesdays, Thursdays, dark blue, loaded, full
Fndays, Mondays power, excellent condition

882-6900 & very clean 73,000
1989 PONTIAC Grand Pnx miles Asking $5,500

SE, excellent condition, _n_6-6_726 _
loaded, air, leather 12 1987 Sedan DeVille, loaded,
position power seats moonroof, Wires, dark
Computerrzed compass blue InSide& out, leather,
and service Information 52,000 miles, excellent
GraphiC equalizer, In- condition $B4OO 372-
steering sound controls 0286
$9,950 229-8579 -'-98-7-Ca-v-a-II-er-R-S-,-bl-a-ck-,-4

1985 SUNBIRD, 4 door, air, door, automatiC, air, sun-
automatiC, new tires, roof, AM/FM cassette,
brakes, exhaust $2,000 rustproofed, new brakes
or best offer 881.fJ957 and tires Excellent condi-

tion $35001 best 921-
8048WANT

ADS
Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

1969 Chevy, 2 door, auto-
matiC, new radiator,
needs battery $3501
best m-5387

19n BonneVIUe,air, stereo,
new tires, good condition.
$600. 773-7526.

1982 Oldsmobile 98 diesel,
4 door, loaded, 41,000
miles One owner Very
good condition, $3,000
884-5463

1989 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, 4 5 liter V-8, black
With black leather, Bose
sound system Good con.
dltlon, approximately
70,000 miles Asking
$13,900.881-4731.

1979 BUIck limited, Ronda
car. Looks good, runs
excellent. First $1,000
takes 824.Qn8

1980 MONTE Carlo Low
!!lIles, new pairt .• !lres
and exhaust. Loaded.
824-4820

1986 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, white with black
cherry leather mterror,
new tlresJ brakes. Mam-
talned by Cadillac dealer
Like new condition Many
options $6950 or best.
n4-7067

1980 CITATION, new trans
brakes, exhaust, hoses,
belts and tune- up $825
or best 886-2106

1987 Sunblrd GT. Clean,
Power steering! brakes,
air, AMIFM Stereo cas-
sette, Cruise control, rear
defogger, sun roof, low
miles $5,900 or best
293-8731 or 293-1206.

79 BUick RIViera. 2 door,
alT, stereo. Runs great
Recent brakesJtires Safe
dependable transporta-
tion $1,175 885-2932

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
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1985 Converllble (Sunbird)
LE, auto, air, AMIFM cas.
sette, low mileage, runs
excellent, looks great, no
rust Must see

'
$4,900

371-5130
GRAND Natronal T- Type,

1986 Astra roof Stored
winters. Mint condition
Low miles, $9,500. 886-
8799. After 6 p m.

1986 Cadillac DeVille, tour.
Ing sedan, black With
gray leather, Bose stereo,
80,000 miles $6,700
778-8208.

1987 GRAND AM LE,
Turbo, 43,000 miles
$6,700.884-3870

1984 RMera V8, automatIC,
air, loaded, 47,000 miles
$3,895. 772-9810

1990 GEO Storm, GSI, 2
plus 2 Sport Coupe
17,000 miles Air, aut~
matlc, $9,800. 881-3822.

ANIMAL WELFARE
SOCIETY
9-5 M-F
751.2570

After 5 pm & weekends
754.8741

BOGIE'S photo docs not
" do hIm Justlce. He's really

big and sleek Mature,
gentle, neutered and
declawed. He has a happy,
outgomg personality

602 AUTOMOTIVE '
FORO

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PET

This beautiful gray mother and her three
kittens are In need of good.

responsible owners.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
754-8741 An 'me

DUKE was abandoned
at a veterinary hospital.
He is a gentle and
affectIOnate German
Shepherd mIx. He has
been neutered and
receIved all shots.

1988 Mercury Tracer Low TAURUS 1989 4 door, V.fJ
miles, automatic, loaded automatic, air, 59,000
Great transportation miles, excellent condition,
$4,000 or best Call Deb- $5,950. 885-8295
ble, 886-3542 1986 LYNX wagon- Air,

1985 MERCURY Cougar AM/FM, new struts,
AX7, 4 cylinder Turbo, brakes and more, auto-
64,000 miles Loaded SII- matlc $1,800 I Best 446-
ver, excellent condition, 6052,468-8n9
rustproofed Asking 1988 Lincoln Town Car,
$4,500 George, 885- loaded, leather, sunroof
1762 Must see Best offer Call

1966 G T MUSTANG 882-4391
Coupe, fully restored Ivy ---------
green metallic, Ivy gold SABLE. 1990 GS Loaded,
and white pony Intenor, excellent condition Ask-
rallylpac, luggage rack, Ing $10,200 Call 884-
styled steel wheels, 289 4 _2_44_2 _
barret, automatic, power 1988 Lincoln Towncar, fUlly
s1eerlng, diSCbrakes Sa- loaded, excellent condl-
nous inquIries only tIon, dark blue Best offer
$10,500 Days, 372.Q106 842-8040
Evenings, n4-4397 -1-98-7-T--B-I-rd-T-u-,oo--Co-u-pe-,

1981 Mustang 50, mint 70,000 miles, loaded,
condition, must seel good condition, alarm
$4,000 or best offer Must $8,500 negoltable 881.
selJl 371-2652 3029

1986 Mercury Topaz Man. -'9-8-3--F-o-rd-T-h-u-n-d-er-b-lr-d,
ual, 62,000 miles, excel- loaded and maintained In
lent condition New tlresJ perfect condition 881-
brakesl muffler 886- 8631
02281 -98-9-M-U-S-TA-N-G-G-T-co-n--

1989 Mustang GT convert!- verhble 5 O. 11,000
bfe, manual, 25th ann!, miles Automatic Loaded
versary, whltel white. Low WIth leather, alarm
miles, loaded Excellent Stored In wmter $14,000
condition, $12,900 885- 881.Q7686252 --- _

1988 Lincoln Mark VII LSC.
Black! grey leather. Moon
roof, JBL stereo, new
tlresl brakes 44,000
miles $12,500/ offer 884-
5915.

89 Mustang LX, 5.0.
Loaded. Garage kept.
Excellent condition.
$8,900 886-0989

1987 FORD Taurus GL, 4
door, 4 cylinder, excellent
condition $4,200 884-
8990, 823-2671

1984 Ford LTO Wagon,
46,500 miles, $1,800.
884-5871.

1988 GRAND MarqUJsGS,
like new Best offer 777.
9502, after 5

1989 LTO Crown Victona,
excellent condition,
loaded, one owner,
59,600 highway miles
$8,500 881-9701.

1986 TAURAUS LX,
loaded, $3,999 884-2525

._ •••••••••••••• iit i.'_11............................................... ~ ..•.•...
TRI-COUNlY COlliE RISCUE LEAGUE Is a non-

profTt organization dedicated to helping home-
less collies

The reSOJeleague pIcks up unwanted collies, and
helps reunite lost collies with their owners. The
league pampers unwanted dogs, feeds them,
takes them to the veterinarian. gives them
foster homes and places collies for adoption.

We are now In need of help We need more foster
homes, and more active members who can
contribute their time or Ideas to our
organization

If you are Interested in becomrng a member,
please contact Beverly at 978-2468. If you wish
to foster or adopt a collie, please contact Lee at
522-8405 or Nancy at 326-4148.Don.JtJOfI5 are welcomed

and can be 1MIled to
TRI..cOUNTY COLLIl RESCUI • 19 f f 0 Hilton • Southfie:d. MI 48075

...!~!~!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!...
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701 APTS/FlATS!DUPLEX
Detroit/ Woyne Counly

702 APTS/flATS, DUPLEX
S.C.S IMacomb County

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores
Excellent location
SpacIous one bed.
room Air conditioner,
Carpeted, appliances

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

8 1/2 MILE RD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom
apartment Stove, refrig-
erator, carpeted, air,
newly decorated Heat
Included. 286-8256.

SHOOK off Jefferson- large
1 bedroom, walk In cJos.
ets, appliances WIth air.
Water and heat Included.
$425 month 465-3386

ST.ClAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Excel-
lent condrtlOn $650 884-
0735

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now accepting reser.
vations for the new Grand
Mont Gardens Senior Citi-
zens Apartments in R0se-
VIlle.One bedroom apart-
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
friends In our community
room with dally planned
activities at no extra
charge.
16151 Grand Mont Ct.

Off Frazho
Between Gratiot

& Groesbeck
Open Wed ,Thur & Fn.,1-5

n6-7171, n1.3374.
ONE bedroom, spaCIOUS,

freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area. Heat arid wa-
ter Included. 778-6313

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/ Woyne County

KENSINGTON! E Warren BRIGHT, SpaCIOUS,spotless
First floor, 3 bedrooms, 7 2 bedroom upper, beautl.
rooms total Appliances, ful carpet, freshly painted
off- street parking, laun- throughout Appliances,
dry pnvlleges Many ex. levelors, garage WIth au-
tras No pets $495 a tomatlc door Buck-
month Includes heat Call Ingham near Mack. $395.
Tom, 886-8351 1 1/2 months secunty.

TWO bedroom flats for _886-__ 1_9_24 _
rent Mack/Lakepomte NEWLY decorated upper
area. $350 and up. 823- spacIous 4 room Income
2700 $375 Includes heat. 885-

WHITTIER! Harper area _77_92 _
One bedroom apartment, SURPRISINGLY large,
heat and appliances In- sunny, Immaculate 1 bed-
eluded $320 526-3864 room upper Overlooking

MORANG area, two bed- Grosse POinte Carpet,
room apartment, refnger- levelors Mack! Devon-
ator, slave, new carpel shire $360 InclUdesheat
$4151 month, Includes _886-__ 1_92_4 _
heat 884-6080 ONE bedroom upper flat,

MORANGI Dutchess 1 liVing room, dining room,
bedroom apartment, heat prefer one person, heat
Included Adults pre- and water Included, no
ferred $365 882-4132 pets, $300 per month.

--------- 777.5824
LOVELY modern studiO ---------

apartment, carpeted, air SPACIOUS upper flat,
conditioning, parkmg many features. seeking
CadIeux! Morang area, qUiet tenant References
$310 per month Includes $425 plus utilities 884-
heat 881-3542 _3_7_15 _

BASEMENT apartment, 3 EFFICIENCYI Sludlo. Kellyl
rooms, utilities Included Morang $2551 month
$250 per month Days plus securrty Call after 3
885-9470, evenings 822- p m n2-3091
5791 2 bedroom flat. Front of St

PARKER at Layfayette 2 John Hospital' 21730 Mo-
bedroom, Histone bUlld- ross 2 car garage Stove,
Ing. $350 month Includes refrigerator, $550 per
heat. 885-2842. month plus utilities. 5ecu.

--------- rlty deposit required. No
ALTER Rd near river, Pets. Work per renter.

lovely one bedroom up- References Prefer cou-
per, newly decorated, air, pIe Available May 1st
garage, carpeting $325 Call for application. 882.
331-3157, leave meso 5735.
sage -M-O-R-O-SS--ne-ar-St-.-Jo-h-n-,-2

MOROSSI Beaconsfield bedroom, redecorated
area, 2 bedrooms, air, 2 Duplex, garage 884-
car garage $475 per 4678
month plus utilities 885- ---------
3781. NICE Duplex on Kellyl Whrt-

--------- tier. Open soon. $400
KINGSVILLE. one bedroom plus secunty. Call eve-

second floor apartment. nlngs, 778-8653.
AVailable May 15 $450 BALFOUR off Chandler
884-0501. Park. 4 rooms and baih

ONE bedroom apartment, upper, heat Included,
hardwood floors, Alter $325. Call laVon, 773-
Road- Riverside $275/ 2035.
month Including heat. ---------
Lakeshore Realty. 331- TWO bedroom flat, Ash-
8881. land- Riverside $280 a

--------- month Lakeshore Realty.
ONE bedroom apartment 331-8881.with stove, refngerator, _

heat. East SIde near NEWLY decorated 1 bed-
Grosse POinte. $325 room upper. Separate en-
month Call 522.{)586. trance and_utlJrt!.~.Whit:.

LOVELv Mod 1...... !ler{ Qommlcan. tll9!1.
1"- em." -.' ~! PllJ!'~

room apartment- car- and references ~"881.
peted, 8Jr conditIOning, 5630
parking. Whittier near . _
Kelly Road. $3201 month JEFFERSON! Alter area.
Including heat 881-3542, $300 per month, plus
526-5276 utllrtles Off street park.

SCHOENHERR near 8 Mlle. Ing 824-8046
Deluxe 1 bedroom apart- SIX Mile- Schoenherr. Up-
ment, stove, refngerator per flat for rent, bIg one
and heat Included $325 bedroom, clean, $285
monthly. 331-1610. plus secunty de~lt. Ref.

AL TER near Wmdmlll :S~~ reqUired. 689-
POinte,2 bedroom upper. _
Large, secure garage
WIth storage Laundry fa-
cilitIes. Appliances, in-
cludes water and heat.
$400 plus secunty. 822-
9048, Jeavemessage

NewlY decorated 2 bed-
room lower with applI-
ances' Washer, dryer,
screened- In porch and
garage. 881-7419

WARREN- Chabworth
area, one bedroom apart.
ment. $300 a month,
$300 security. Freshly
decorated. 884-3960.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
lower, Yorkshire! Mack.
UVJng & dining room,
freshly pamted, hardwood
floors, basement. Heat &
appliances mcluded.
$525 monthly. 886-2056

BEDFORD 2 bedroom
lower, new pamt, very
clean, fireplace, garage,
basement, no pets, $425/
month plus utilities Secu-
nty required 792-5814 af.
ter 4 p m

GRAYTON, upper 2 bed-
room, dining room, break-
fast room, appliances,
heat Included, garage.
$4501 month 680-0419

TWO bedroom lower flat,
newly painted, natural
fireplace, heat and water
Included, no pets, $400
per month. 777.5824.

BEDFORD 2 bedroom up-
per, new paint, very
clean, pal1lally carpeted,
stove, refrigerator. No
pets, $375{ month, plus
utiIrtl9S, security required.
792-5814, after 400 pm

CADIEUX! Ontano, 2 bed-
room duplex, newty dec0-
rated, frenced yard, side
dnve, qUiet street $350
plus secunty 8S5-32n
after 5 ,

UPPER , heated, range, re-
fngeratar. Warrenl S0-
merset area $3001
month Deposit 293-
2427

700 APTSjFlATS/DUI'UX
Poinles/Horper Woods

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer-
son second floor apart-
ment $370 month includ-
Ing heat. 885-4846.

BEACONSFIELD, 1084,
spotless 5 room upper
Brand "lew kitchen, brand
new decoratIOnand paint
Prrvate storage, off street
parking MIni blinds and
appliances $535 per
month Includes heat 824-
7842,884-1749

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

A.1,1LJ. ..."'('(.n'("'/'1(ommunt\

Gmsse Pointe Area

[),scover the luxury of a truly unIque
apartment Vlllagesurrounded by the Grosse
POIntesand the pleasures of Lake 51 Galr

• 5paaous I & 2 bedroom apartments
• 2 dubhouses & 2 sparklmg pools

• Near Ea~t1andMall & public transportal1on
• Renlal~ from $515

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes /llorper 'Woods

'\10ndw F"nd<J' '0-6~l:'"ahlrda ... 9 :;.e.undo1\ 12 ~
IRa">lng ('('nt('r lo<"at<'d flff \\'-mH.'1' ,It 8alf(l\lf ruc;t r-ae;.t ()f lhr f-A\<,lland Crntrr

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Po;ntes/ Harper Woods666 MOTORBIKES

bS7 MOTORCYCLES

THE
BLAKE
O}\1B\NY

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Willenhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE.
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some Reslnchons may apply'

1987 Honda Elite 50, fast,
good acceleration, clean,
With helmet, $450. 885-
4153

YAMAHA Razz Moped
black, like new- 335
miles $600 881-4398

WANTED to bUY, 1986 or
1987 Honda Spree Call
Matt Immediately, 882-
6648

YAMAHA Maxim X, 700cc,
excellent condition, 4,000
miles, 20 valves, shaft
driven, fast, $2,400 Must
sell1 355-6472,778.5052

1986 Honda VFR 700, red!
whltel blue, low mileage
Excellent condition lots
of extras $2,850 or best
offer Days 778-3200.
nights 884-2923,Jay

78 HONDA CX 500 3,200
miles Excellent condition
Drive shaft, water cooled,
electriCstart 3 helmets &
cover Must seel $900 or
best offer 882-2869

1982 Yamaha 550 Maxim.
New back tire, new
chain Clean Best offer
884-8372

654 BOAT STORAGE}
DOCKAGE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

BOAT WELLS
Secured. (X)\Iered and open
slorage available for annual.

summer and winter at

COMPETITIVE RATES
Wells up 10 60 x 18

Located on !he Detroll RiVer
near La~e St Clair
call Dan or Scon

823.1903

BOAT WELLS
IN and OUT rack stor-
age $795 for summer
Up to 26' Call Dan or
Scott 823.1903

78 ChriS Craft. 19 1/2 ft,
V8, trailer, extras $6,500
773-7848

CHRIS- Craft 1958 Sea
Skiff 22 foot, $1,000 or
best 852-0070

1984 Thompson, 210 omc,
V6, 200hp. CUddy, SS.
DF, tandem roller trailer,
full canvas, excellent con-
dillon Very low hours
$11,900 294-5658.

LARSON 17'. 1989, V hull,
open bow, 135hp Mer-
crUiser, low hours, ship!
shore radiO,stereo, depth
finder, Sink, cooler, cover,
trailer, $9,000 884-7910

MIRAGE 1988 1/2, 217lE,
350 Magnum, SS prop,
trailer, warranty, mint Of.
fer 881-6798

BOSTON Whaler, 17 foot
montau k, 1987 90hp
Johnson, VRO, 1987
trailer. new eJectronlcs
$10,300 882-8301

1979 , 18', Hobble Cat,
With trailer. $2,200 884-
8678,885-6198

CF 33- 1981 mint condi-
tion, only 6 seasons In
the water Every option,
great boat for family, dou-
ble or Single handed, rac-
109/ crUlsmg 343-{)399

13 1/2 foot laser, com-
plete, fair condition $900
882-9311

1989 Tiara, 31', Open, air,
loaded. $88,900 Call
Steve, 521'{)359

WANTED- Flat bottomed
aluminum Jon- type boat
Dick. 371-3069

GROSSE POinte area- WAYBURN. upper and
Woodhall SpaCIOUS,airy, lower, three bedrooms,
2 bedroom lower flat With decorated, carpet, mod-
stove, refrigerator, ern kItchen, $425- $490
washer & dryer lawn plus secunty No pets
service Included $375 884-8990
per month Call before 7 GROSSE Pointe City, St
p m 886-2689 Clair, 2 bedroom upper.

TWO bedroom apartment, Available May 1st $5951
carpeted Ideal for adults, month No pets 885-
no pets, MaryJand at St 3618.
Paul Heat, stove, refng- 2033 Vernier, between
erator furnished $4751 Mack! expressway, two
month Plus $4501 de- bedroom upper, carpet,
POSit Available now 823- appliances, garage, fire-
0953 place, basement $550

TWO bedroom lower. Great Available May 1st 884- MONTHLY LEASES
locationI Recently remod- 3619 Furnished Apartments, UtilI-
eled- appliances Included BEACONSFIELD south of ties Included, Complete
882-7065 Jefferson, 5 room lower, With Housewares, linens,

BRIGHT, clean. 2 bedroom spotless, remodeled Color T V And More Call
upper In Park Blinds, kitchen and bath, carpet- For Appointment
appliances, new bath, 1/2 lng, mini blinds, appll- 474-9nO
garage $4901 month ances, ceiling fan, off COZY clean 1 bedroom
882'{)345 street parking. qUiet upper, recently refur-

bUilding, no pets $5251 blshed Includes heat,NEFF spacIous 5 room up- h rty d t
mont, secur epesl new appliances, garage,per With screened porch, ed 1 3559
requlr 33 - outdoor barbecue Noappliances, natural wood.

work, close to Village and BEACONSFIELD 1 bed- petsl 331-2074, after
t rt Co J t I room & 2 bedroom lower 5 45
r:~~~o~~~e~. 1~eI::d:; Available now $435 & -TW-O-&-t-hr-ee-bed-r-oo-m-f1-a-ts
heat $750 per month $450 885-0031 available May 1st & June
plus secUrity. No pets THREE bedroom upper flat 1st Some new kitchens,
882'{)340 In Grosse POinte Park central air, washerl dryer,

NEWL Y Painted lower Separate basement and stove, refngerator, micro-
large rooms. Hardwood furnace. Appliances wave, and lawn service

1981 YAMAHA 650 special floors! carpet, appliances. prOVided 1 year lease. Starting at $500 Call
Windshield, storage back Garage 1-791-4690, 1- $500 plus utilitieS 886- 882-3611
rest Excellent condition 792-6839. 8346 -N-E-F-F.-th-r-ee-bed--roo-m-u-p-
$950 884-3870 -LA-K-EP-O-IN-T-E-n-ea-r-J-eff-e-r-LOWER flat for rent Bea- per, neWly decorated,

74 Honda CB 750cc $2501 son Three bedrooms, consfield between Jeffer- separate basements 882-
f 2 son and St Paul 3 bed- 6631

best Needs work 886- 1,300 square eet, car rooms, working fireplace -N-O-TT-IN-G-H-A-M-S-.-o-f-J-eff-e-r-
7578 garage Separate base- Hardwood floors. Air con.

1982 Yamaha 550 Maxim ment New carpet 886- ff st t rk son Upper, 1,300 sq ft,
4707. dltlomng, a - ree pa - 3 bedroom, liVing room,

New back tire, new --------- 1"9 $550 per month 1 1/ formaf dining room, natu..
chain Clean Best offer NOTTINGHAM- 900 block, 2 months secunty, utilities ral fireplace, sun porch,
DO... 0"72 spacIous upper 1 bed. t cluded 00"'7684
~ no In .,..,...... garage $650 a monthHOVERCRAFT -------- room Ideal for non-

k d d I N HARCOURT lower 2 bed- plus security. 824-0280Flys 40 miles per hour on sma Ing In IV ua. 0
cushion of air over water, pets. $400 plus utilities room, Flonda room, fire- CHARPJI!NG,clean, 1 bed-
Ice, snow, sand Two per- TRAILER, 5 x 6 with ramp, 331-8211. place, washer, dryer, re- room upper flat, nicest

lect t rt --------- fngerator, stove, garage area In Harper Woodsson, e nc sa, com. riding lawnmower $300 875 NOTTINGHAM, south
plete with dnve on and off or best 882-2667,after 6. of Jefferson, 2 bedroom door opener, locked stor- Carpeted, Includes heal.
t I $5 500 age. lawn serVIce, snow $4751 month. 884-7404.raler , lower flat, appliances, ga- removal. $725 882-6008 _

n8-0120 rage, 882-4234. NOTTINGHAM, South of
12 foot fiberglas fishing GROSSE POinte Manor- HARCOURT - attractIVe 2 Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-

boat, trailer, motor, oars. PARK , 2 bedroom lower roomy 2 bedroom upper, bedroom, 1 bath upper per, natural floors, deck,
lackets and seats Every. apartment, $4001 month hi' with fireplace & screen stove and refrigerator.
thing like newl $995 882- plus secunty deposit. In. kite en app lances In' porch. All kitchen appll. $475. per month 229-
2237 cludes water, stove & re- cluded, full basement, ances, $690 per month. 0079, after 5 p.m.

--------- f t 824-4539 carport. Immediate accu- 223-3547 days, 886-3173 _
FORMULA 1985{ 23' Sport "gera or . pancy. $825 a month. evenings. NEFF. Newly decorated 2

Crusier, mld-cabln, 88 Rl:MODELEDI Clean! Spa- 886-8921 ----_____ bedroom lower, modem
hours, loaded, camper CIOUSITwo bedroom up- -G-R-O-S-S-E--P-t--W-ood-- BEACONSFIELD, 1139 kitchen, large IMng area
top, Eagle trailer per $495 Call 885-0673, Olne s- One bedroom, carpet, Beautiful back yard.
$19500 I Offer 885- 822-6171 For more Infor- bnck ranch, attached ga. appliances, heat, parking $775. 882-5877.2229 matlon Weekdays 4 to 9, rage, newly redecorated $450 month Reduction _

--------- weekends 9to 9 $750 293-1642 for minor maintenance. SOMERSET. 2 bedroom_
•. ',' • THREE bedroom spacIous Ooen Thursdav 6- 7 P ...... fiat, new carpeting & dec-

. . GROSSE ,Pomte-area."epa. Ie'" sO' 'erS t 'ap'C'pl! 'of by 'appointfnent ~ oraMg throughout, re-
claus one bedroom apart- ow r. me, - 8058 modeled kitchen WIth 8Jr

P.D.Q. Manne oil change, ment, approx 700 square ances220snopets, $595 phances, dishwasher,
dock Side service. QUality feet, carpeted, appll- _885-________ FOUR room flat. $500 washerl dryer, garage
serVIce & products NEW ances, laundry, parking, GROSSE POinte CIty- 2 month. Owner pays gas space Valente Realty,
NUMBERS- John 331- liVing room, dinette, bedroom upper, good heat, electric and water 8864700
2959,8111822-8910 kItchen, full bath, gas condition. All appliances 867 St Clair, Grosse _

heat. Lots of closet $595 month. 881-2806. POinteCIty. 886-8073 714 NEFF upper, Grosse
--------- POinte CIty Appliances,

space $330 885-8004. UPPER on Lakepolnte HARCOURT. lower 2 bed. newly decorated, new
GROSSE POinte Farms- newly decorated and re- room flat Central air, car- carpeting. Adults, no

377 McMillan, corner of modeled, new kitchen, 3 peted throughout, appll- pets 885-1411
Williams off Chalfonte bedrooms. No pets. $475 ances, garage $675 ---------
Three bedroom Colomal, 821-0B37 between 8 a m monthly. 885-1719. 1019 Waybum, Upper 2

--------- bedroom, carpeted, dish.much more $1,000 nego- _t_o_6_p_m_. NEFF near Village 2 bed- washer, refrigerator,
tlonable Lavons Property BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed- room lower flat, appll. stove, $450 per month
Management. n3-2035 room upper, deck, ga- ances, new carpeting, plus utilities and secunty

SPACIOUS clean 2 bed- rage, basement, appll. hardwood floors, deck, deposit Days: 962-4790,
room lower Dynamite ances, washer and dryer. many extras available. Evenings' 886-1353
kitchen, all appliances, Very clean, fresh paint Negotiable. 882-2079 LOWER 2 bedroom flat, 1
Includes microwave $515 881-9886 SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bed. block from Village, $600
Hardwood floors Leve- NEFF Rd near St Paul, room, liVing room, dmlng month, 1 year lease Call
lors, parking Beacons- large lower unit, all new room, screened porch All Bill 882-5200.
field! Essex $515 886- kitchen, carpeting and appliances, air condition- _
1924 paint. $1,000 per month Ing 450 Neff 885-1039 UPPER 2 bedroom flat, on

GROSSE POinte off Mack Call Adlhoch & Assoc, after 5 p m Waybum. Carpeted. $390
8825200 --------- plus utilities 882-6636.Verv unique 2 bedroom, - __ ._____ 806 Trombley, large 2 bed- _

2 1/2 baths, garage, TOWNHOUSE, two bed. room upper flat, living BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer-
basement, all appliances, rooms, fireplace, pnvate room WIth fireplace, din- so!l" 2 bedroom lower, re-
malnlainence free $950 basement, carport $700 109 room, new kitchen, fims~ hardwood floors,
Call lavon, 773-2035 plus utilities carpeted and decorating ~p"ances $475. Heat

LOVELY spacIous 2 bed- HENDRICKS throughout. $9501 month Included 343-0255
room upper, studyl den, And Assoc., Inc. plus utilities Available 815 BEACONSFIELD
newly decorated, fire- 884-0840 immediately. 824-5454 Two bedroom lower and
place, balcony, rear sun- --------- ext 111, Donna, 9 to 5. upper. Newly decorated,
deck, mini blinds, ceiling TROMBLEY. AttractIVe Re- 884-6904, Jan after 5 & appliances No pets. 282.
fans Immediate occu. gency flat 3 bedroom, 2 week ends 3223
pancy $600 pJus utilities baths, den. $1,250 ---------
No Pets "lakepolnte In month 881-4200, John-
the Park" References stone & Johnstone
823-2294 ---------

NEFF Rd. Great location, 1
SPACIOUS two bedroom, block from Village, 2 bed-

with full basement. hard- rooms, IMng room, dining
wood floors, central air room, natural fireplace
$625 per month plus utlll- AVailable week of May
ties Available Immedl- 1st Evenings 885-7660.
ately 222-5870 Days, 268-4900

APARTMENT, Grosse UPPER one bedroom, heat
POintePark Stove, refng- Included, garage, appll-
erator, heat Call after 4, ances $440 No Pets
822-5025 22~751, after 6--------- ---------

COVERED Boatwell. Elec.
triC holSt, 150 Lakewood,
at Harbor Island 882-
6283

BOATWELLS- 21 Mllel Jef-
ferson 18- 25 foot. Wa-
ter, electnc Now $895
881.7104

BELLE Maer Harbor, Mt
Clemens, C1mton RIVer,
40 foot Dockomlnlum
$39.900 469-4000

BOAT well for rent- up to
30', Harbor Island.
Reasonable 331-6019

21 FOOT Indoor boatweU.
Grosse POintearea- klenk
Jsland Bob,331-1358

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

CORVETTE 1977, 350 en-
gine, 4 speed, air, power
Windows, new Intenor,
$9,500 882~786.

FORO plck.up, F-l50, 1980,
6 cylinder, stick shift.
sharp Recently over
hauled, $1,600 Must seel
296-1280 Ask for Mitch

1987 Dodge D100 V-8, au-
tomatiC, air, crUise, run-
ning boards, bed liner.
black- red Intenor, 34,000
miles, $6,500 824-2337
evenings

1991 Lumma APV, 7 seat
mini van, loaded, 8.100
miles, 331.Q093

1985 Plymouth Voyager
SE, loaded, excellent
condition $4,500 or best
~665

1983 Ford Club Wagon
van, 302 V8, 8 passen.
ger 64,000 miles
$2,4001 best 882-2602

1985 Voyager LE. loaded,
excellent conditIOn, well
maintained, must see
$4600. Call after 6 p m
884-8119.

DODGE 1984 custom van,
excellent condition, 293-
8671 after 5 pm

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
automattc trans air,
stereo, tilt, cruise, new
struts, shocks, brakes, 2
new tires, perfect condl.
tlon, onglnal owner
$3,495 Days, 445-7311,
evenings, 731-2964, Paul

1983 Dodge window van.
Excellent condition. No
rust $3,BOOI best 779-
8865, n1.Q658

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

WANTED Dead or Alive
1962- 1974 Chrysler cars
& parts Cash waiting
Call 372-1110
TOP DOllAR PAID!

Junk-Unused-Unwanted.
Cars-TruCks-Parts
late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5~1, 756-8974.

LOOKINGI I Will buy your
used cars, any condItion
Call anytime for ap-
praisal Instant cash for
your cars 371-9128

KRONNER
POLISHING CO.

Boats Professionally
Rubbed & Waxed. QUalIty
service at competitive
pnces

1 year guarantee.
371-0519.

1982 27 foot Searay Sun- FIRST MATE
dancer, loaded, 260
Merc, aft cabin, tull stern BOAT CLEANING
seat. Seats recovered In & DETAILING
1989, very low hours SPRING SPECIAL
Launching April 26 .75 cense per foot weekly
$18,5OO.343-04Q2 boat washing Discounts

SAILING crew opening on rubouts, bottom parnt-
Saturday DRYA- Mackl- Ing & teak work QualIty
nac- etc. Expenence 8Jr work guaranteed
preclated If you have the 882-8453.
time and tenacity we WIll ---------
train. 7784237.

BERTRAM 84- 26' T-185
Johnson, 10' beam, can.
vas, etc $34,900. 775-
2429

1984 Formula 302, very
clean, low hours, perfor-
mance package Eve-
nings 263-4031

1985 Wellcraft- Amencan,
19 1/2 foot, CUddycabin,
port-a-potly, 140 HP, mer.
CruISer. Excellent condl'
tlonl Low hours, moonng
cover, Eagle custom
trailer, navy bluel whrte
$8,500 881-2480

1989 THOMPSON Bown-
der 18', 120 mercrurser,
1/0 wrth 12 hrs Custom
trailer. Mint condition
881-1829.

BOSTON Whaler 85- 17' 90
horsepower, trailer, Blm.
1m, etc $11,300 775-
2429

1989 FOUR WINNS, 225
Sundowner, 260 horse
power, 350 cubic Inch,
SLX package, Manner
Blue Tntone, 60 hours,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion Storage paid until
May 1st, covered well
and power hOist, well re-
newable, In St Clair
Shores $20,000 Days,
372-0106 Evenings, 774-
4397

1988 Impanal, 26 foot, 10
foot beam, 271 Volvo
du~rop, mint, loaded
Must sell1 New boat In
$31.900 313-773-6315
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUM

TOWNHOUSE
Two bedrooms and
den, two and ooe halt
baths. Mutschler kitch-
en wIth Jenn-Alr.
Kltchenold and nook
attached garage.
central air. basement
ree room. Glosse
Pointe Woods location
By appointment By
Owner leave mes-
sage NS-0509 or
882.3012

49 BELLE MEADE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom ColOnial, fin-
Ished basement, IlbraIY,out-
standinglocallon, built19n
3600 square feel FUllyland-
scaped

Call 886.1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$549,000

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSf. POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mackl Vernier
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, llv-
,"g room, fireplace, for-
mal dining, updated
kItchen, library, newer
roof. $97,500. Homeown-
ers Concept, 776-4663

HARPER Woods Grosse
POinte SChools Immacu-
late bnck three bedroom
Bungalow, basement, ga-
rage $87,900 Andary,
886-5670

GROSSE POinte Shores, 5
bedroom, center entrance
ColOnial, marble foyer,
4,600 square feet, 1st
floor master surte, 3 full
baths and 3 half baths,
dual air conditioners
Family room With cathe-
dral ceiling and wet bar,
fire and burglar alanm, 3
1/2 car attached garage
ProfessIonally landscaped
wllh patIO and barbeque,
oak panelled office, 1st
floor laundry, under-
ground sprinkler system
Wired for stereo BUilt In
1980 $725,000 882.Q172

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
home overlooking the
Ford Estate grounds
Master bedroom wrth at-
tached bath, attached ga-
rage, perfect family
home. $169,000. For
more Infonmatlon contact
Dan Kuhnleln, SChweitzer
Real Estate, 886-5800.

OPEN Sunday. Sharp 4
bedroom colOnial with
famlly room and bath &
1/2 Recently updated
Contact Dan K Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real
Estate, 886-5800.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
686 Blalnmoor Court (off
Morningside). 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial com-
pletely remodeled & up-
dated. Parkquet foyer,
new carpeting, Mutschler
krtchen, netural colors.
Air conditioned, alarm
system, finished base-
ment with much storage,
sunporch off family room.
Must see $259,000 Call
885-8589 for appoint-
ment.

OPEN Saturday 12 to 3.
16637 Chandler Park
Drive. Three bedroom
brick Colonial In one of
Detroit's finest areas.
Family room, large
kitchen With nook, multi-
ple fireplaces $54,900.
ERA Community Real.
tors, n3-8830.

OPEN Sunday, 1-5. 20228
Country Club, Harper
Woods. Grosse POinte
schools, bnck bungalow,
IMng room, large krtchen,
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors, 2 car
garage. By owner. 881-
6660

GROSSE POinte Shores, 4
bedroom Colomal, 2 1/2
baths, Library, 3,500
square feet, super loca-
bon. $469,000 882-6867.

TWO bedroom aluminum
Sided Bungalow In Har-
per Woods, Grosse
POinte school district
294-5741

DETROIT. Ideal starter or
investment, conventronaV
assumable. $29,900
Bnngs $525. Motivated,
645-5512

GROSSE POinte SChools~
Harper Woods, chanmmg
ivy covered bnck bung~
low on qUiet, dead end
street, possible 4th bedJ

room, finished basement;
new decor $79,000. 881-:
2242

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

72~ VACATION-1lENTAl
R£SORTS -

HARSENS Istand. Lovely
summer home. Shlplng
Channel Adults only
Sleeps 4. $6001 week
Call evenings, 824-2166.

HARBOR SPRINGS- PE-
TOSKEY FUlly fumlshed
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom con-
dominiums for rent at SIX
different developements.
Outdoor pools, tenniS,
some watertront unrts stili
aVailable EnJOY luxunous
accommodations while
you vacation In the MId-
west's premier resort
towns little Traverse
Reservations 1-800-433-
6753 or (616) 526-2461

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6. $560 a week
882.5997

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOIlIlENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

ON The HIli, Second floor
offrce, 14' X 14'. Elevator
and stair access 885-
3706

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc, 886-
8710

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper, 150- 500

square feet, all ullhlles
and JaMar service In-
cluded

778.()120 881-6436

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

La,ge area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
SMALL office (7 x 10)

17901 East Warren, an-
swering service optIOnal
885-1900

VILLAGE. Kercheval Place
bUilding, newer office, 4
room SUite, carpeted, oak
doors, large Windows, el-
evator, private parking
Robert Stire, 776-7260

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
bUilding Priced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral offrce use or retail
bUSiness

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOItTHUN MICHIGAN

WATERFRONT. Pleasure
and comfort deSCribe our
beach house bUilt In
1988 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, modern kitchen,
deck and morel On
Northport Bay 25 min-
utes North of Traverse
City Near golf and water
actIVIties Some weeks
stili available $800 per
weekf June. $900 per
weekf July and August
884-4750 or 882-4096

LAKE HURON
Harbor Beach

Very private 3 bedroom 1 11
2 bath ranch Huge deck,
beautiful Views, sand
beach By month, June or
August, $1,500.

616-526-7572.
BURT Lake cottage, pnvate

sandy beach, boat for
fishing, nicely furnished,
wooded property, steeps
6 $8451 week 313-995-
3332

GAYLORD , enJoy all our
area has to offer- 3 and 4
bedroom furnished ac-
commodations by the
week Call the Rental DI-
VISion, The Prudential
Glasser Real Estate, 1-
800-333-9707

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, redecorated,
new furniture, Indoor/out.
door pool. Available for
spring and summer vaca-
tion rentals 331-7404.

LEXINGTON, SpaCIOUS 4
bedroom lakefront home,
great beach Available
May through October,
weekends-weekly. 824-
3497

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend. TenniS,
pool 357-2618 or 822-
4000.

TRAVERSE Clty- 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath cottage
on • Duck Lake Private
sandy beach, excellent

ROOM for rent to employed sWimming, fishing. $695.
adult In my eastsrde per week, August only.
homel $50 week, security 771-8078
depoSIt! share uti/Illes
839-5455. HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or

4 bedroom condo. Su-
ROOM for rent- male. Laun- perb view and location.

dry, kitchen faCIlities 644-0254
available. Oldtown near ---------

Q,Harpeu,S82.9549..Q If<:') (fAylORp exqulsileJy.
beautiful fully eqUiPped, 4

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet bedroom, 3 bath home.
home Sleeping room Double deck overfooks
East Warrenl Outer Drive 212 foot of frontage on
area Call before 6 PM secluded picturesque all
885-3039. sports lake Private dock

QUIET, spaCIOUS,2 walk- In Across from NO.4 green
closets, private phone c ham p Ion s hip go I f
Lots of storage Reliable course $900 per week.
profeSSional, non- smok 313-258-9118. '
Ing woman Close to HIGGINS LAKE cottage, 4
Eastland 526-6594 bedroom, full bath, $350

--------- per week. Excellent rec-
reatIonal area. 465-5670.

HARBOR Springs, Harbor
Cove, 2 bedroom, 1/2 of
gomg rate. $3501 week.
June 21 thru July 5th.
664-1853 or 678-3270.

MYRTLE Beach- Ocean
front luxury 2 or 3 bed
room condos, pooll Ja.
CUZZI 58 golf courses,
tennis Spring rates $495
to $585 weekly 1-313-
363-1266

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 prIvate
homes AU pnce ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

YACHT race families 4- 5
bedroom homes With
view of Mackinac bridge
and rsland Pnvate sandy
beach $600 per week
61lXl27 -3652

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend. TenniS,
pool 822-4000

716 OFFICES/COMMERClll
FOR IlENT .

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

MOVE from your home of-
fice to our "boutique" of-
fice space at 15324
Mack $100 and up. 884-
2257/885-5916

ORHTOIDENTAL SUITE
MACK/FISHER 1900 sq ft

Good parking Like- new
equipment available

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882.Q899

OFFICE space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nollingham BUilding)
Beautifully decorated,
parking available 884-
2257/885-5916

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

READY FOR A CHANGE?

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
bUilding Pf/ced under
market

MACK AVENUE
2,000 square foot newly re-

modeled offices across
from Rams Ham Restau-
rant Great for medical or
general office use

LONGBOAT Key, Sarasota,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Available after 5/11
91 644-0643

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2
bedrooms, newly deco- LAKE HURON beach cot-
rated, all amenrtles 10- tage Sleeps 6 WIth 3
cluded 794-5644. bedrooms. Large kitchen,

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 liVing, dining area and
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, glass screened porch. 1
fUlly fumlshed Pool and week bookings to Satur-
JacuzzI No smokers or day noon Complet:1y fur-
pets 772-6245. nlshed except Imens

--------- June at $275 week and
LAUDERDALE by the sea July- september at $350.

Gorgeous, immaculate, 2 $150 deposrt- non refund-
bedroom, 2 bath home, able required PICtures
pool. Walk to beach, Also available 882-8145 or
1 bedroom & effiCiency 885-1519.SINGLE office, fumlshed, I bl 884-5859 _
aval a e CROSS Village 3 bed'oomphone answenng, Fisher ,

Rd SIESTA Key Condo, 2 bed- home overlooks Lake
room, 2 bath, over 1,600 Michigan, near beac"'.
sq ft Available from May $450 per week. 1-616-
through August. 881- 526-5040
5226 -F-O-U-R-bed-r-oo-m--ch-al-e-t-o-n

Lake Mrchlgan. All elec-
tnc appliances including
dishwasher and micro-
wave, 2 telBVlsions, ca-
ble Weekly 882-5749 or
591-6180.

SINGLE office, HIli, 2nd
floor

DELUXE large upper front,
Windows, aWning, fonmer
deSign studiO

SINGLE office cheaple,
basement, Kercheval

EXECUTIVE SUite, court-
yard Fisher Mews hrdea-
way, full bath wI shower,
krtchenette

VERNIER near /-94, large
reception, 2 pnvate of-
fiCes, lav, great parking

HILL, second floor rear
large 3 room surte

1-94/ ALLARD, 2,350 sq ft,
large open area, 2 prIVate
offices, 2 lavs, krtchen,
storage, lots of parking.

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882.Q899

THREE Mile DrIVe/ Mack of-
frce, 600 square feet Air,
carpet $300 885-0031

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utllrtres IfIcluded PrIVate
parking available $125
per month 881-4052

709 TOWNHOUSES/CON OS
FOR ~ENT

712 GAIIAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTEIlS
TO SHARE

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, carport
Huge private storage
Unique floor plan Two to
choose from $625 per
month Call Mrchlgan
Realty 775-5757

ST. Clair Shores- 13 & Har-
per area, 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 bath,
fully eqUipped kitchen, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment $650 month 885-
6863

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, available May 1
$600 468-8818

TWO waterfront Condomi-
niums In Harnson Town-
ship POSSible lease op-
tron Attached garage,
beautiful view Call MiChi-
gan Really, 775-5757

ONE bedroom 1st floor
Condo, neWly decorated,
new carpeting Harper
Woods $450 884-1043

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
Lake view Condo, ga-
rage Available $750
month 725-8327

RE-DECORATED Lak
shore Village Condo, 2
bedrooms, appliances,
air, no pets $625 884-
2331

ST. Clair Shores, Shores
Manor, two bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, heat Included,
$585 886-1574

LAKESHORE Village very
nice 2 bedroom Condo
Central air, appliances,
new carpeting On Lake-
shore. No pets $650
778-5800 or 886-1465

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOIlIUNT

Plus a great locatron for
thiS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy ani
off X-Way Special fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area, special luncheon/
snack area With complete
kltchel" faCilities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every.
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881-1000

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Vanable Sizes

LAKESHORE Viliage- 3 Modern-Affordable
bedroom larger unit InqUire on other locations
Close to pool Apph- 771-6691 886-3086
ances, additional bath In GROSSE POinte Farms law
basement $6951 month bUilding, has space for 1
plus secUrity and utilitieS attorney John C. Carlisle,
Available Immediately 18430 Mack Avenue,
881.9140 884-6770

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2 -C-O-L-O-N-I-A-L-N-O-R-T-H-
bedrooms, excellent con- 11 1/2 Mile and Harper,
dltlon, $595. 886-1382 1,050 square feet, all utili-

STILLMEADOW 2 bed- ties and Janitor service rn-
room, 1 1/2 bath, air, ga- cluded $1,050
rage, basement. 151 Har- 778.()120 881.6436

per $675 881-4817 IDEAL office sUites avail-
ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed- able for attorneys, book-

room, 1 1/2 bath Condo keepers, genera! office In
Mint condition, $650 In- modern bUilding located
cludes heat Lalla Abud- at 29800 Harper In St
C a I d well Ban k e r Clair Shores, (North of 12

r SChwettzer 88~200 \, Mile). ,294.1024

RANCH condo, St Clair WHY lease when you can
Shores, two bedrooms, lease and own? Park Of-
one bath, attached ga- flce Center. approxl-
rage, central air, applr- mately 12,000 square
ances, $6751 month Se- feet r9mainS In thiS soon
cunty depoSit 779-9106 to be bUilt two story office

bUilding on Jefferson In
the Park. Unique EqUity
package allows you own-
ership as part of your
lease call for details Ted
Scholle n berger 334-
2000

WANTED: 2 car garage to
rent In Grosse Pomte If
you have such faCIlities
please phone Peter at
881-6109.

GARAGE or storage area
wanted for car and diS-
play matenals 343.Q271

21500 Harper, corner of
Chalon, St Clair Shores
Attractive, panelled, car-
peted and air conditioned
office Ideal for Accoun-
tants, Manufacturer Reps,
etc Use of conference
room, parking lot InqUire
at bUilding or 773-7400

ROOMMATE wanted, refer-
ences, responsible, work-
Ing Leave message, 884-
6950

IN The Park, Male or Fe-
male, furnrshed, kitchen,
laundry, parking, utilities
Included 331-2703

FEMALE roomate to share
3 bedroom duplex on
Neff Road. Professlonall
student! non- smoker
882-4946

ROOMMATE wanted, 2
bedroom, $250 per
month plus utilities. Appli-
ances, air 3934 Balfour
Frank, 884-2729

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
POinte $225 per month
526-4075

FEMALE to share house,
Grosse Pomte City Non-
smoker No pets. 25- 35
$250 a month plus half
utilities, secunty deposrt
Available Immediately
884-3681

MALE, professronal lookrng
for roommate to share
Grosse POinte Park
home Non- smoker 824-
0449

FEMALE to share lower In
Grosse POinte Park,
$175, 1/2 utilities Non
smoker 822-6831

70.$ HOUSES FOil IlENT
I'ointes/Horper WOO~$

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/Wayne County

LINCOLN Road. Excep-
tional charm I 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath ColOnial With
finished basement Malar
appliances and Window
treatments 1 year lease
$1400 month 884.Q600
Johnstone & Johnstone

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT
S.C.S. / Macomb County

THREE bedroom house, 2
car garage, remodeled
kitchen, full basement
$550 plus depoSit 881-
0980

TWO bedroom brick, liVing
room, dining room,
kitchen, stove refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer $375
Years lease 616-256-
7461

CADIEUX between Mack-
Warren Two bedrooms,
decorated, clean $400,
secUrity 8824132

KELL Y between Morang-
Morass 2 bedrooms,
decorated, garage,
fenced $400, secUrily
8824132

THREE to 4 bedrooms, Ilv-
109 room, dining room,
!-Itchen, 2 balhs, base-
ment, 1 car garage Lo-
cated off Mack Avenue
and Outer Drive SecUrity
deposit, $450 per month
plus all utilities Immedi-
ate occupancy Call 398-
3582 or 751-7821

OUTER Drive East Warren
area, 2 bedrooms, dining
room, fireplace Occu-
pancy May 1 Call Ray,
842-4911

MOROSSI Wayburn, 3 bed-
room house, neWly rede-
corated, fUlly carpeted,
appliances No pets
$500 month plus secUrity
depoSit Call between 2-
5,884-7248

ST. John area 3 bedroom,
liVing room, family room,
2 car garage Available
June 1sl. $550 per
month 884-7913

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador-
able three bedroom bun-
galow. Appliances, new
carpeting, paint $550
343.Q797

THREE bedrooms, $500/
month Morangl Kelly
area, deposit and last
month required 839-
'2532. _')

LU~ WORLD- Fea\ured In
DetrOit Free Press A
unrque place to live In
Detroit Two bedroom,
ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room Mrnr blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu-
rity $470. monthly Call
Skip and Luna for oppor-
tunity to View 331.Q078

FLANDERS between Hayes
and Gratiot 2 bedroom,
basement, garage $350
laVon's Property Man-
agement, 773-2035.

LOFT house on Hereford
near Chandler Park, re-
cently renovated, unique
design, skylights, cathe-
dral ceilings SUitable for
Single person or couple
No pets I 88H5886

MARYLAND off E Warren
2 bedroom upper $275
plus secunty. 882-4245.

MACK! Cadieux area Very
nice 3 bedroom bnck
Finrshed basement Appli-
ances 2 car garage WIth
auto opener. Available
May 10th $525 plus de-
posrt 886-2965

TWO bedroom house No
pets $495 month With
heat Included 824-6668

LOVELY 3 bedroom house,
carpet, levelors, appli-
ances, deck and garage
Bucklnghaml Mack
$5501 month. 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

LOVELY 3 bedroom house,
carpet, Levelors, appli-
ances, deck and garage
Bucklnghaml Mack
$550/ month 1 1/2 secu-
rrty 886-1924

ST Clair Shores- Lake priVI-
leges, very exclUSIVe CoI-
onral, 2 bedroom Duplex
Appliances, air, base-
ment, covered patiO, ga-
rage, yard, Circular drive
$780 month No pets
294-2642

HARPER! 10 1/2 Bf/ck 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, garage, central air
$750 a month Andary,
886-5670

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, finished
basement, garage $750
772-6466

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

702 AI'T IFlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/ M.comb County

EXECUTive HOME
FOR LEASE

On prestigious Grosse
POinte Park Blvd, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths plus
3rd floor bedroom and
bath, 2 car garage, cen-
tral al r, forced air
$1,700 1 month, secUrity
deposit

881.5925.

TWO bedroom bungalow,
Roslyn West of Mack
$650 plus utilities Refer-
ences 885-7792

1/2 acre on lake St Clair,
3 bedroom home 90'
frontage, boat hOISt 1
year lease 882-9548

PARK- Three bedroom Col-
onial, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
attached garage, fire-
places, finished base-
ment, furnished $1,150
per month Leave mes-
sage, 824-2620

MUST Seel Outstanding 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, appliances, dish-
washer, bright, beaullful
carpeted family room In
basement Roslyn! Mack
$650 886-1924

WOODS. Rosiyn, schools,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
Pella Windows, garage
881.Q505

1813 Oxford, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, new
kitchen $8501 month
Evenings, 884-6456

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Col-
onial With family room
and screened porch
$800. 884-0501.

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled, major appli-
ances $1,050 12- 6 P m
886-2044

CITY 3 bedroom, fireplace,
appliances, available
June 15th. $775 PO
Box 36816. Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte school dlstnct Call
886-0466

THREE bedroom brick Bun-
galow, Grosse Pomte
Woods. Central air, excel-
lent condition. $9501
month One year lease.
886-8863.

IMMEDIATE QCQu~, 2
bedroom home, freshly
painted, full basement, 2
1/2 car garage, on bUS
line close to shOPPing
center, also Park priVI-
leges. $650. 881-8761,
call evenings

One Free Month's Rent
Grosse Pomte Woods, Im-

maculate 3 bedroom bnck
ColOnial; family room, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, garage, newly deco-
rated. $995, minimum
one year lease

544-0962

1292 Hampton, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, garage, cen-
tral air & appliances
$9001 month 881-8321.

1292 Hampton, 3 bedroom,
1 112 bath, garag e. cen-
tral air & appliances
$9001 month 881-8321

AVAILABLE June20th thru
August 20th Convenient
Fanms location Chanmlng
2 bedroom and den Air,
Evenings, 885-1508

LINCOLN Road- 3 bedroom
1 112 bath ColOnial WIth
large family room One
year lease $1 ,400 884-
0600 Johnstone & John-
stone

771.3124

---- .. ---._-------------

$450

7n-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

10C

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 % Mile & Jefferson)

29511 Jefferson, colT'er 12
Mile Large 2 bedroom
apartment, carport, cen-
tral air $545 POint Rent-
als, 885-4364

ELEVEN Mile between Gra-
tiot and Groesbeck 1
bedroom, heat Included,
$440 Call laVon 773-
2035

LAKESHORE Village condo
near 9 mile and Jeffer-
son, two bedroom town-
house, central air, newly
painted and carpeted
$625 per month Call,
778-8910 or 885-2149

KELLY Rd Between 9 and
10 Newly decorated
Large 1 bedroom, $450
Ideal for rellred or work-
Ing lady. Call laVon 773-
2035

•

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
1';;into>1 Harper Woods

ST.CLAIR SHORES
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shopping On
bus line Clean. one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
available Rent mcludes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice

, qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'L£X
S.C.S/Mocomb County

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 Y2Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.
• Swimming pool & clubhouSE'

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Mondav Fnday 9 5 • Saturday 10 3

BEAUTIFUL apartment
overlooking Lake St
Clair Heat, water In-
cluded References 293-
4350

MASONIC- Jefferson, one
bedroom apartment In
small qUiet complex
Available may 1st. $425
per month, plus secunty
depoSit, includes heat
and water 886-0871

ST. CLAIR Shores. Spa-
CIOUS 1 1/2 bedroom
apartment, freshly
painted, new carpet and
appliances. 774-7392

~OS~ Pointe Woods,
'Lcute 'one bedroom

Ranch, garage. Excellent
conditionr 5 houses from
Mack Available May 1.
$550. plus utilities. 886-
5187

GROSSE POinte Fanms 2
bedroom ranch With den
that can be used as 3rd
bedroom 1 1/2 baths,
dining- L, family room,
natural fireplace, attached
garage, central arr, all
appliances Included
$1,000 per month plus
secunty 886-6400

FIVE bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
CoIomal in excellent loca-
tion Newer kitchen, cen-
tral air and large deck off
the family room MIni-
mum one year lease wrth
1 1/2 months secunty
deposit $1,600. per
month. 884-5700, Cham-
pIOn and Baer

HARPER Woods Cute as a
button. 2 bedroom du-
plex, full basement. Cen-
tral air, enclosed summer
porch. Appliances, utili-
ties separate $535. Ref-
erences Available May
1st 885-0197.
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47 DE PE1QI~ WAY
CQ()06E POINTE fAQM~

882-6900

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

Do your spring
cleaning •..

1120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"-117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

1114 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

UPPER PENINSULA
WATERFRONT

UP Forest Products c0m-
pany has a few exOOJ'
lIonal surplus waterfront
properties for sale. Pro-
perties Include spectacu-
lar 50 acre Lake Superior
parcel WIth 1/4 mile of
WIde whrte sandy beach
frontage, several parcefs
on pnstme Inland lakes
and an entire deepwater
lake WIth 60 acres. Call
906-892-8282, ask for Re-
source Manager, Forest
Dlstnct, III

... then welD help
you clean up

with a
garage sale ad

in the
classifiedsl
Advertise 10 the
dasslfieds and

guarantee yourself a
successful sale!

LOT for sale, fool of C0lo-
nial- Grosse Pornte
Woods Ready to build.
102'x 110', $170 M.
(313)296-2700

CUL-DE-SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE
Grosse POinte Farms

$225,000
17,000 square feet
Will BUild To SUIt

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

KEOWEE Key S C Lovely
waterview lot rr: Spinna-
ker Cove Only $69,000
Call Owner/ Agent at 404-
485-5279.

TRADE residential Rorida
lot for large lot- Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
Woods, Shores 774-
2251

CASH
FOR HOMES

serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

LEARNlNG'-'cerMjl(~
-aaD1isneO"~*~

Grosse Pointe Area. Be
on the cutting edge ot the
leaming assistance indus-
try Educators or inves-
tors welcome. 885-9450.

EIGHT bay garage 100 by
123 Jefferson! Alter area.
Call after 6:30 483-3927

GROSSE POlnle Tanning!
Toning Salon. Over 1,000
clients. Terms. Marro,
489-3333.

ART Dlstrrbutor seeking
partner Very high earn-
ings $35,000- $10,000
down. 469-3333, Mario.

BUYING or seiling a busI-
ness? All types, all areas,
all pnces. 469-3333,
Mano

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommercIal- Home

Units From $199. Lamps-
Lotions- AcceSSOries.
Monthly payments Low
As $18. Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1-
800-228-6292.

HAIR STYUSTS OR BAR-
BERS. Be in bUSiness for
yourself without endless
overhead worries, rent
space In one of The
POlntes frnest salons.
882-3740 for appointment
after 6:00.

104 COUNTRY HOMES

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

8011 LAKE I RIVER HOMES

809 LAKE, RIVER LOTS

LEXINGTON
Excellent eighty acre
woodw parcel N W of
Lexington. 3,500
square fOOL home, barn
With SIX mils. pond
and many more oul
bUlldmgs Can be usw
for: HUNTING
LODGE or HORSE
BARN.

Call Mary Ann at:
J, WINE & ASSOCIATES

985.5080

810 lAKE, RIVER RESORTS

SINGLE or separated?
Sharp 2 bedroom condo,
updated everything RenU
optIon. Age:lt. n5-4525

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths.
RIViera Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson $82,500.
731-8335

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpaCIOUS condomi-
mum, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner.
$169,000. Two bedroom,
two bath, hvrng room, din-
ing room, Florida room,
kitchen. laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
VIew. ResIdent manager,
tenms pool Please call 1-
407-234-8364 or wrrte
Rousseau, Apt. 3F, 1815
Moonng line Drive, Vero
Beach. A 32963

WATERFRONT
lakeview Club

Town home
On Lake St. Clair

PUFF'S DESIGNED
Krtchen & bath's. Many cus-

tom features. 2-3 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths. 2 car
garage. Call for app1.

Model
Open FrI.-5at.-Sun.,1.5

774-6363 293-1180
On Jefferson

At 11 1/2 Mile
ON Lake S1. Clair in Grosse

Pointe Executive r~reat.
all re- done 10 last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Ass0-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

OPEN House Sunday 1- 4.
St Oalr Shores 22556
Van Court. Larger than
the average home. This 3
bedroom, 2 bath, de-
tached Bnck Condo IS
one of 12 In a private
lake front complex Ex-
qUlsrtely decorated WIth
approximately 2,200
square feet filled WIth
custom features. Call
Joanne Hoey, 779-7500
or 771-3490 Century 21
Mackenzie

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

PRESTIGIOUS
LONG LAKE

Mt Vernon CoIooral, c0m-
pletely updated. on 1 acre
plus. Sunset views.
$549,000 Call R w. Wat-
son or DaVId Brodie, 682-
4700 Executive Proper-
hes.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Vacant Beach Property

PrIVacy abounds on thIS 8
plus acre estate sIZe par-
cel 415 feet of pome
whrte sand beach, WIth
west facing Vlf?N/ of Bea-
ver Island and those "mil-
Iron dollar sunsets" Own
all or part. Call Bob at
Heminger-Pedersen Real
Estate Inc , 616-526-2178

ST. CLAIR RIVER
Ranch home WIth 2-3 bed-

rooms, 3 1/2 bath. fire-
place in IMng room, first
floor laundry. walk out
lower level family room 6
rooms with river VIew. at-
tached 2 car garage. Lot
100' WIth 12 x 36 covered
boat hoISt Gas. crty water
and sewer. $325,000. For
appointment, 1-313-329-
4505 OWNER-AGENT

STUNNING, modem cus-
tom bulN Great Room
canal ranch Super area,
great canal, hoist Appre-
CiatIVe qualrty features
Call today

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778-8100

Call your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

MARINA to Algonac, 160'
on the North Channel,
330' on the canal, 17
wells, steel seawall. three
rental unrts. shop wrth IIv-
109 quarters Gilbert Real
Estate, 765-8642.

MACKJ Lakepolnte area
Store With 5 room apart-
ment In Grosse POinte.
463-3927, after 6

CONDO- first floor, close to
transportatIOn. shopping,
churches Appliances In-
cluded Pnced to sell Ad-
Ihoch & Associates, 882-
5200.

HARPER Woods 1 bed-
room condo. $35.500.
New everythrng For fur.
ther details can Marty at
754-8365

HARPER Woods- well
malntarned first floor 2
bedroom condo, end unrt,
all apphances $43.000
885-0706.

LAKESHORE Village, buy-
Ing! seiling! renting Can
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-8026

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
LakeVIew condo 2Qlltb
down, mterest 110tb
$82.900 725-8327

801 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

SALE OR LEASE
Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods
7800 square feet
HARPER-a MILE

3400 Square Foot Medical
HARPER-a 1/2 MILE

1200 Square Feet
Off Street Parking

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

BUY or Rent Two surte of-
fice bUilding WIth lobby,
separate receptionist
areas, climate control, 3
bathrooms, parking, and
numerous work rooms
EspeCially good for
professional or medical
use 17894 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte 824-9657
after 7 pm

BALFOUR SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM

19618 FLEETWOOD
HARPER WOODS

One bedroom lower unrt All
appliances. central air,
pnvate basement All new
carpeting Drapenes, pa-
tIO, carport Mint condI-
tion 886-3324

OPEN Sundays. 1- 5 1250
Woodbndge East, St
Oau Shores. 2 bedroom
townhouse. Well man-
aged, beautifUlly main.
tarned. 771-3557.

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Rare townhouse WIth at.
tached 2 car garage
Completely updated
krtchen Includes all appli-
ances, 2 bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths Povate pallo, club-
house, pool, and secunty.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 2 bedroom brick
townhouse near shop-
ping, transportation &
churches. Many updates
Including carpetrng &
dIShwasher. AskIng only
$67,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

CALL TIM BROWN BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vii-
Century 21 MacKenzie lage Condo. new central

n9-7500 air, end unrt, thermal win-
OPEN Sunday, 12-3 2118 dows, new decor, must

Roslyn, Grosse POinte sell. $65,000 776-1028
Woods Two bedrooms, HARRISON- New 2 bed-
new 1 1/2 car garage room Condos. Pnced
wrth opener, new '89 fur- from- Mid $5O's, 7010Mar-
nace, complete updating tagages Carport. central
throughout, 10 x 18 cu~ air and more. 1.94/ Metro
bourd, deck. $n,900 Parkway area. Open 1 to
Calf anytime, 882-9451 5 p.m. Call Condo Model-

Ms Edrth, 463-3288. RedFIRST offenng by owner. M H h
Stately bnck colomal (ml- Carpet Keirn- c ug
cou burh) on Beacon Hili 778-8200
just steps from the lake. RIVIERA Terrace- 435 RM-
ProfeSSIonally decorated era Dove. Open Sunday
through out including out- 1 to 4, One bedroom
standing new kitchen WIth Condo, garden level
bUilt- In's 3,500 sq It, 3 Pnced for qUIck sale,
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 half Days 463-8229 Evenings.
baths. 1st floor laundry or 463-2527
bedroom with bath, refin- NEW two bedroom deluxe
ished hardwood floors ranch condos, attached
through out, large Flonda garages. Near Grosse
room, 3 fire places and POinte, $125,000 Pets
many more features welcome Call 881-8148
$455,000 Call for ap-
porntemenl. 884-3948 $5,000 Moves you Inl Su-

per sharp contemporary
GROSSE POinte Woods, large 1 bedroom condo

2024 Beaufart, 3 bedroom Completely updated
1 1/2 bath Colomal, large Complex In Sl. Clair
family room, 2 natural Shores. Lease with option
fireplaces, finished base- to buy. LUCido & Assoc
ment. $139.900 NO 882-1010

BROKERS! 884-5488 NEAR St. Lucy- 2 bedroom
REDUCED to $97,0001 1st floor unrt. modem,

Found a house- ready to skylrght, security,
sell Warm and cozy 3 $68,900.
bedroom bnck bungalow CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
In mce Grosse POinte 778-8100
Woods famIly neighbor- St. Clair Shores Condo
hood, new. fumace and 112 W1NDWooD POINTE
central air. modern Ranch style two bedroom
krtchen and bath, knotty two bath.' 1 1/2 car at:
pine rec room. bnck pa- !ached garage.
tlO. Appliances rncluded. 882.9137882-2557 _

GOLFERS Enjoy your own
REDUCEDI Grosse Pointe 2 bedroom. 2 bath

Woods, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 condo. central air, over-
bath Colomal All new rn- looking 12th green at St
tenor includrng washed Clair Shores Country
oak krtchen with new ap- Qub. Beal1trfu1 VIew of
pllances Immediate oc- golf course. Asking
cupancy. By owner. $96.500. Call 294-5753.
$229,900 1073 Canter- ---------
bury. 884-5380. GROSSE Pointe Woods-

DUPLEX For Sale on Mo- Bershire townhouse. end
ross 77EX>948 unrt faCing golf course, 3

--------- bedrooms. office, 2 1/2
baths, large dining room,
full basement, attached
garage, many closets,
natural fireplace. Owner,
882-8307. Open Sunday
2-5

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000 Retail or office,
1200 square feet on firs!
floor, 1,000 square feel
storage In basement On
Mack In the Park 884-
2257, 885-5916.

748 6HELDON QD.
Cr~ Pointe 6hol'Qll

EAST DETROIT
South Lake Schools • BUilders Home

10 years old

Lovely 2,200 square foot ranch With two and
one half car attached garage With
automatic opener. Family room With
fireplace. three bedrooms. four full baths,
central air. security system Beautiful finished
basement, doorwall leading to covered
patio BUilt in china cabinet, fllst floor laundry
and much more Lot size 80 x 1SO A great
value at $129,900 Call for an appointment

NO BROKERS PLEASE 772-2476

•886-4770 ;:in~
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

1109 ROSLYN RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three bedroom, claSSIC Colonial With new
Merillat kitchen, outstanding 16 x 24 famdy room
With six window bay and 6 (oat doorwall Much
more. Open Sunday 2-4. Call 885-7509.

$194,500

Builder's new custom bUilt French
Colonial. Four large bedrooms with three
and one half baths and powder room.
Formal dining room, library, family room,
across from Grosse Pointe Yacht Club -
gorgeous view of lake, 4,400 sq. ft

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5
886-1068

$785,000 884-1340

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE WOODS
TraditIOnal cape cod In PRESTIGIOUS Open Sunday 1-4, 740

move-In condition Many LOCH MOOR BLVD.- 1577 Aorta
updates Including newer BY OWNER Walk to the Lake and
kitchen With bUilt-lOS, cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, and schools from thiS spa-
newer furnace With cen- stUdy, 2 full baths, large CIOUS3000 square foot, 3
Iral air, finished base- hVlng room With fireplace, full baths bnck home
ment, Ronda room and dining room, kitchen With Lots of bedrooms, central
attached garage breakfast area, panelled air, natural fireplace, fam-

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE basement, elevated deck, Ily room, hmshed base-
Charming 3 bedroom brrck attached 2 1/2 car garage ment. new Windows, 2 car

With 2 full baths. Updated and tool garage garage wrth electrrc Only
krtchen With dish washer, PRICED REDUCED $215,000
formal dining. natural fire- $265,000/ OFFER HARPER WOODS
place & screened-In rear M S II P' Open Sunday 1-4
porch. A lot of home for ust e - nor 19984 Lancaster
$39,900. Financial separate entrance 4 bed-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Commitment room brrck bungalow rn
What an opportUnityl Spa- OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 mce area of Harper

CIOUS 3 bedroom brick 884.0475 Woods With Grosse
ranch, 1640 actual square Pornte Schools, newer
feet Family room, natural 1039 Hawthorne Charmrng roof, new carpet, hard-
fireplace, new Windows 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath wood floors, large closets.
save on Closing cost wrth Colonial Large kitchen, big 2 car garage Offered
land contract terms Ask- family room With cathe- at $79,900
Ing only $115,000 dral ceiling and sky BY APPOINTMENTS

Stieber Realty lights, fimshed hardwood HARPER WOODS
775-4900 floors, central air, deck, 19390 Eastwood

HARPER WOODS/ Grosse and m u c h m 0 r e Country lIVIng In the crty
Pomte schools, brrck $169,000 882-3316 Walk out your updated
Bungalow With garage 3 A BOATER'S dreamt Im- krtchen onto a 20 x 15
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, maculate 2 bedroom wood deck overlooking a
21144 Hunl Club, be- ranch on SI Clair Shores pari< like lot 3 bedrooms
tween Mack and Harper canal. New custom and natural fireplace and
$88,500. Open Sunday 1 kitchen, family room, 1st attached garage Only
to 5 886-2642, appoint- floor laundry, new vrnyl $85,500
ment Windows, 60 foot steel 20205 Washtenaw

sea wall & deck Call Bob Ideal for growrng famJly
NICE Hamtramck neighbor- Kitchen for more details SpacIous 4 bedroom, 1 1/

hood, aluminum sldrng, Co I d well Ban k e r 2 bath with seml-finslhed
two bedroom, newly re- Schweitzer 885-2000 basement. securrty sys-
modeled. new furnace, OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4 at: tem and garage Offered
water heater. electriC and 1437 Yorkshire at $68,500
plumbrng Cedar prrvacy
fence $28,500 Call 369- JUST REDUCED $15,000. BRICK DUPLEX
1240 Seller wants It sold NOWI Good rncome maker You to

Beautiful Grosse POinte can be a landlord Oean576 Neff- A lovely condom I- P k t t 3 bed
ar 5 ree - rooms. fresh and ready. WIth sep-mum in a great location, 1 1/2 b th b t

a s, asemen, arate dnveways and ga-
2000 square feet, 4 bed- fenced yard, natural fire- rages
rooms, 3 full baths, beau- place, 2 car garage
tlful new family room, tire- Won't last long at
place $169.000 882. $134,900 For details and
9940 showrngs call George

GROSSE POINTE Cold:~~o~~nker_
SHORES Lottie Schmidt Realty

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 949-7200.
Four bedroom ColOnial, 2 1/ ---------

2 baths, remodeled ENGLISH tudor rn DetrOit's
kitchen, new furnace and East English Village area,
central air, $325,000 on Harvard Large 3 bed-

884-6056 rooms, large krtchen, for-
mal dining room, den, 2

RATES a "10"11 East En- car brrck garage and
glish Village area, on newer drrve Call Bob
Harvard. Dream kitchen, Kitchen for more details
bUilt-lOS, famIly room, for- C 0 I d w e I I Ban k e r
mal dining, large rooms, Schweitzer. 885-2000
new vinyl Sided 2 car ga-
rage, screened porch ST. Clair Shores 30113
Call BoI!t'KitoHen for mOre Taylor 4 bedroom by
details. Coldwell Banker owner. Open Sunday, 12-
Schweltzer,885-2ooo 5 $73,000.7n-8583

GROSSE POinte Shores,
two bedroom Ranch, two
bath. new roof, central
air. $329,000 886-1189

BUYING a home? Don't for-
get to get a home inspec-
tion. Call Complete Home
Inspections. 882-9142.

BISHOP/ Mack area 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, central
air, natural fireplace, 2
car garage Many up-
grades $59,900 882-
3510

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200 Also
WIlls, trusts, probate, and
mcorporatlons Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

FOUR bedroom, 3 bath,
family room. air condrtlon-
lng, finished basement,
lots of extras on qUiet
Bournemouth Circle
(475) $169,500 Move- In
condition Pnced to sell
882-5994 for apPOint-
ment Open Sundays

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRICE REDUCED
Owners motIVated to sell

thiS clean bnck ranch WIth
full basement and garage
Asking $139,900 Located
at 725 Hollywood near
Morningside. (LG537).
Call Len Gallo ReMax
East, 792-8000 EXT 427.

PRIME locallon! 942 Wash-
Ington, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, air. Open Sunday 1
to 5 $147,000.882-5369

EAST DetrOit- Dnck COlo-
nial, 3 bedrooms, IMng
room, dining room, fire-
place, sunroom Sharp
$8O's 775-4277 after 5
p.m.

HARPER WooD8- Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom bnck
ranch on cul-de-sac.
Grosse Pointe Schools
Large patiO and workshop
attached to garage

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

OPEN SUNDAY 4-28-91,
605 Moorland, best
Woods locatronl Beautiful
three bedroom brick
ranch, 2 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, Flonda
room, totally updated, re-
duced to $219,900 885-
8140

, .

ST CLAIR SHORE$- Cus-
tom ranch on the Milk
River. Many amenities
Call for details

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778-8100

386- 88 Neff, two family
flat Lower flat tenant
moving out June 1 Each
Unit has modern kitchen,
2 bedrooms, large liVing-
dining area Beautifully
landscaped Parking for 4
cars (21 garage) Financ-
Ing available including
land contract terms No
Brokers $229,000 882-
san

BEAUTIFUL custom four
bedroom home. Inground
pool, custom deck, 116'x
258' lot View of St Oalr
River Gilbert Real Es-
tate 765-8642

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools 20671
Lochmoor Open Sunday
1 to 5. 3 bedroom brICk.
with new kitchen, finished
basement with lav, deck,
2 car garage with opener

. $83.900 881-8994

STUNNING custom bUiN 3
bedroom ColOnial Hand-
some mouldings, hard-
wood floors Family room
& large deck In yard.
ProfeSSIonally decorated
& landscaped Just 2
blocks from the HIli
$199.000 Open Sunday
1- 3 886-5289

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
460 MORAN Beautiful

farms colOnial 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, family
room, new everything
Must seal Open Sunday
No brokers $139,900
882-6460.

TWO bedroom ranch, Ror-
Ida room, 2 car garage.
East Detroit Move- In
condition $67,900 ns-
6540.

R~
.ULESTm

RES0URCE
SEE PAGE tIC POR

TNE NEW REAL ESTATE
RESOURCE PAGE.
NOME LISTINGS

BY ZONESI

Willison-bUIlt ongmal owner home with spec-
tacular two-story foyer. marble floor. circular
staircase

ThiS lovely home has four bedrooms, three full
and two half baths, fanu!y room with beamed Ceil-
ing, paneled libr&ty and first floor laundry
Beautiful wood moldmgs throughout.

Kitchen is 18 feet long with excellent eatmg
area. crown moldmg. applIances mcluding newer
refrigerator

Lot IS large, fenced, with many new plantmgs.
Basement IS tiled, diVided and paneled with
dropped ceiling and storage closets $575.000

Carol P. Pollina
COLDWEll BANKER

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
886-5800 • Home 881.9140

Windemere Place Condominiums
45 Wmdemere Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership.

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

~ Complete Home Inspections Inc.
, Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed bUilders
With over 20 years experience Immediate
written report. Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspection

PHONE 882.9142

-----------~~-------------~~~~~-~-~~~~-.-_.=- ,---- .-.. &-..... __.'-J -._~ __ ~ ....
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WE CAREl

9111 CEMENT WORK

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS .

KITCHENS

882.3222

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwaU and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, BTick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE .•.
Is stili

NOON TUESDAY

912 IUIlDING!REMODElING

The office Will be open until
400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and

~~~:'rt:. _
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs 01
all Interior and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Interior Wall
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreallonal Rooms,
Libraries, FInish Allics
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome ServlO9
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

April 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earfyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patiOS
Old garages raised and rEt-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

n4-3020 772-1771

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(6 Qenovation Ine.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881.3386

917 CEILING REPAIRS

91 S CEMENT WORK

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive. ServICe Orrented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpenlry Kllchens

Rec Room, Basement
Anlcs For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 IlUllOING/REMODElING

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expert-
ence AU work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-on2

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Exterior Free
Inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured for all regular liner ads AU

Tom McCabe measured, border, photo
885-6991. or other special ads must

PLASTERING and drywall be In by
repairs. Textunng and 4:00 p,m. MONDAY
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DHI- Plastenng and drywall
repair and InstallatIon
Satisfaction guaranteed I
881.3135

M8cM Cement & Restora-
tion Concrete, water-
proofing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck pointing Mike,
954-9640

LICENSED & INSURED

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POinting, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & nle
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks. Garages

Basemenls and SpeCialty Services

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable paces
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • MASTER REMODELERS ...

914 CARPENTRY

,

915 CARPET ClEANING

~/o ~ARPE]'J < ;

INSTALLATION
and Repair SeNlce
No Job Too Small

17 Years Expenence

527.9084

91b CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTER. handyman
Home repairs, remodel-
Ing Custom cabinets,
Windows, doors 588-
3236

,. 2 IlUILDING/REMODEUNG

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount extraction
ResldentlaVCommerclal

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-operated

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet SpecialiSts
882-0688

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FJoonng, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0m

Let us DESIGN and
BUILD your new house

... or office
... or clinic

914 CARI'ENT~Y

SHORES
REMODELING
- Kitchens • KItchen Re-Face

• Baths - Porches • Decks
- AdditIOns - WIndows • Doors
- Skylights - Custom Molding
- Alummum Trim • Gutters

• VInyl and Aluminum SIdmg
and so much more
886.6387

All Work Done by My Son & Me
30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods

912 IUIlDING/~EMODEllNG

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

ALL CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS

DOORS
WINDOWS

METAL DECKS
COPPER WORK

TOMES & SONS
774.7519

LICENSED & INSURED 25 YEARS EXP

RIVERSIDE
DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

313.824.5200

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling CARPENTRY Porches,

Intenor/Extenor wood decks & cement
Additions work done Free estl-

Custom and Quality Always mates 294-4967 or 781-
LICENSED AND INSURED 6142

JIM LAETHEM FINISH carpenter- Euro-
882-9310 pean cabinet maker-

Tozzi Builders, Inc. small home repairs- Call
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE Richard at European Ex-

ADDITIONS cellence 521-0795

CUSTOM HOME CARPENTRY. Porches,
BUILDING Doors, Windows, Decks

REMODELING Finish & Rough Carpen-
LICENSED try Repairs & Small
INSURED Jobs Free EstImates

FREE ESTIMATES 885-4S09
775-3257 FAX. nS-7696 --------

CARPENTRY. Rough & fm-
J & F CONTRACTORS, Ish, doors, Windows All

commercial, reSidential, types porches and decks
new roofs and repairs Siding and trim work
Eavestroughs, back. Counter tops and
boards, tuck-pOinting, cabinetry n5-1303
porches Serving Grosse ------ _
POinte for 35 years 331-
2057

912 IlUllDING/lUMODEllNG

BU'LDER g/wtttoAJII{,
{I/j;&lJ:.J) SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decad"" thousands of GroSllC P01nt~r.l hav~ trust
~d thClr fine horn"" to our care for mamt~nanee. add\-
tlOnQ and rcmod~hng

DOESNT YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member Nahanal ASSOCIatIOn of Home BUllder,
and Rcmod~lers CouncIl

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L\CCnllC 112102047608

882'{)628 DESIGN SERVICE 882'{)122
18232 MACK GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 4823

- New Cabinets and
Refaclng

- ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
- Ceramic Tile SpecialiStS
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5n4.

ADDITIONS, remodellng-
ReSidential, CommerCial
Concrete drywall, Car-
pentry rough & finish. LI-
censed, references 884-
7426.

of Services

.... ft' eo .a __ .......

•_.

882.5710

ea. _

912 IlUllDING/ ~EMODELING

886-0520

r.A. BEAUDEtTE
REM"ODELINGCO.
A True Craftsman

in every
phase of remodeling.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, Windows & Siding, hot
tubs, steam rooms, cabi-
net refaclng, painting,
wallpaper, alterations, dry-
wall and more

LICENSED INSURED
n1.8788
s.c.s.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

BUILDING CO.
ResldentlallCo mm erclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

ProfeSSional DeSign
Available

882-3463

MOBILE WASHING- High
pressure cleaning Brick,
decks, aluminum Siding
Greg 882-7940

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MJ 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

HAOlty
~

INCORPORATED
Builders L cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchen s/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngITrrm
Gutte/s/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofmg/Shmg les

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksITnm

Licensed and Insured

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

,
I

911 IlRICK/llOCK WORK

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Pallos
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717
MASONRY All Types

Porch repairs Superb
work at a very reasonablr
price Garrett DenniS
ConstructIOn 824-7662

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

886.5565

BRICK WORK
NEW OR REPAIR

* PORCHES
* CHIMNEYS

* WALKS
* PATIOS

* Violation Repairs
* Free Estimates

882-7837
Robert Coddens II

NORM
NOVVICKI

MASONRY
BRICK & BLOCK
CEMENT VVORK
BRICK PAVERS

465-9659

FAMIL Y BUS/NESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Panos
• Violanons RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

R.R.
CODDENS

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097
BRICK block, stone, porch

and chimney repair 38
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

912 IlUllDING/REMODElING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick, Ragstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Polnllng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of theIr work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN llr BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of services
CALL US AT

885.3137

Licensed Insured
882.1800

LAKESIDE BUilDING
30 Years Experience

References
Licensed/Insured

Satlsfac!Jon Guaranteed

540.2456

•..

r.=========~.:51... .•

em ••••• :

Director
907 IlASEMENT

WATERP'ROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stratghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
20 yr. Guarantee
20 yr Expenence

Free Estimates
790-5529

Ralph John

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"S/nce 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

F-RLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

r AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

\..526.9288 ~

R.L.STREMERSCH

_ S d". h.

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

12C

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

907 BASEMENT
WATERP'ROOFING

LEONARD'S M&M Cement & Restora-
tion OutSide method,

SIDING epoxy crack InJection,
Aluminum and VInyl Siding wall repair 10 year guar-

Complete custom trim, antee Mike, 954-9640
soffit areas, gutters and ------ _
replacement Windows LI- AQUA.STOP, INC.
censed and Insured Free Basements Repaired
estimates No OutSide Digging

884-5416. Lifetime Warranty
ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding, Free Estimates

custom tnm, all colors n8-6363
Gutters Installed, re- JAMES M.
paired Free estlmatesl KLEINER
8111, 293-3051 BASEMENT

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding, WATERPROOFING
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Win- Walls Straightened
dowsJ doors, storm Wln- And Braced Or Replaced
dows! doors Ron 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Vercruysse Company, LICENSED & INSURED
n4-3542. Quality work with pride

------ 885-2097
--------- All masonry, brtck, water-
ARMSTRONG Waterproof proofing repairs Special.

Ing. small repairs ree es- IZIng In tuck-polntlng and
tlmates Registered Call small Jobs Licensed, In-
John 884-6060 sured Reasonable Free

MIKE GEISER esllmates 881.{)5()5, 882-
CONSTRUCTION _3006 _

Waterproofing BRICK WORK Tuck-polnt-
Dig down method Ing Small Jobs Reason-

Licensed Guaranteed able 886-5565
Free estimates
881.6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Str8lghtened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

- Washer - Dryer Sel'Vlce
- Vacuum ServICe and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

445.0776

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage DIsposals
& MORE

II!•• ~"""" ,~.-..... S_g= == ?,\J
W ATE R PROOF I N G ~-

Llfetl me Warranty
Licensed. Bonded • Insured
Over 25,000 Satisfied Customers

FREE ~~;~~~I~:S585-9090

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
job Over 20 years sel'VlC-
mg Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates. Owner!
supervisor References
Included. Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

n3.8087
PRECISION Asphalt Pav-

ing, dnveways, parking
lots. Free estimates B64-
2259

.1

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BASEMENT Waterproofing

15 year guarantee, spot.
less clean up, reason.
able Free estimates
882.7837
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Director of Services
13C

INSURED

943 lANDSCAI'US/
GARDENERS

, '43' lANDSCAI'EItS/
GAltDEHEIl5

LAWN
CUTIING

METRY • LAWNt INC.
LICENSED INSURED
• WEEK!. y lAWN MAlNTENM\;.
• IfSTAUA1:lllOF SPAIIIUJS
• ORlWIlC fEHrUlIIIG

~fO.UDfS IIffD & ?rST COmR:lL

ALL COMPETITORS
WRITTEN ESTIMATES

BEATENII

- 885-3410 -

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
L1C ENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

MAC'S
Spring Clean.up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom- 776-4429.

TIME to have that garden
rote- tilled or lawn re-
sodded Experienced,
and dependable Call
Jerry 839-7355

GIRARD Lawn care Grass
cutting. Landscaping,
FertiliZing, Yard work
Free estimates Free first
cuI 776-2935

MELDRUM Tree Service.
rnexpenslve tree trim-
ming. removal and stump
grinding Insured 881-
3571

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

MIGHTY OAK Tree Ser-
vice Bushes, trimming,
removal Free estimates
FUlly Insured 778-6784

LAWN service. cut, edge
and trim Free estimates'
822-1543. John

itED RIVERRO"
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

943 lANDSCAI'fIlS/
GAIlDENfJlS

884-9768

SpeCialIZIng In

creative landscape deSign and
planting of qualrty shade trees

shrubs. evergreens and
large soeclmen trees

823.6662

943 lANDSCA'EIlS/
GAIIDENER5

• Landscape design and Installation
• Bnck patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc )
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Tnmmrng
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

Pilorget Landscaping Co

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

WEED
CONTROL

FIVE Seasons Landscape
We specialize In lawn
maintenance corealratlon,
dethatchmg, fertiliZing,
lawn cutting, shrUbbery
serVice, tree serVice,
landscape, rennovatlonal
Landscaping A- Z at fair
prrces Clean- cut,
smoke- free crew 839-
6162

FOR Sale. 40" Gravely With
Honda 885-3024

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

FREE ESTIMATES

~PROFESSIONAL ;IfI

LANDSCAPING
• Spring (Ielln ups
• ShrUb PIllnting/

Trimming
• Weeding
• Genml Vllrd Work
• CompelltlUely PrICed

H. S.INSTRUCTOR
&Ii U OF M Gnd Student

Dave & Rick
~ 296-7861 _~

AERATING 885-3024

ROTo- TILLING- No Job too
small, no job too big Call
Paul,882-5978

THREE R'S Custom Lawn
Care Lawn marntal-
nance Sprrng clean- up.
gutters FertiliZing, power

,raking Free estimates
792-6416, 778-0543

LANDSCAPING. Reliable,
good rates 20 years ex-
penence 882-3676

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

mSpecialize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Estimate Call:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212. Matthew Zani 882-6719

772-4627

SerVing the
POINTES

Since J 980

9.3 LANDSCAI'EIlS/
GAIlDENEIlS

• Landscape DeSIQ n
• Sodding
• Polo" and Walkwoys

943 lANDSCAI'EIlS /
GARDENEIlS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-3024

o/~/irL~
S'erP'lee-

885-9090

822-5010.

JUST'S RITE
LANDSCAPES

* Weekly lawn care
* Spring Clean Ups YARD-N-GARDEN

* Dependable LANDSC~:~~G LAWN

* Quality Service Call for a quote today'
* Competitive Prices Licensed, Insured

* Call Chris for your __ 8_8_5_-2_2_4_8_.__
FREE ESTIMATE

881.9731

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

INC.

GREATNEWSf
We've added another
lawn maintenance
crew You now can get
that speCial high quail
ty service you ve been
looking lor

757.5330

943 LANDSCAI'EIlS/
GAIIDENUS

Now operating In and around
the Grosse Pornte area

Some of the services we proVide are

• Spnng and Fall Clean ups
• Power Raking Dethatchlng
. Weekly lawn MaIntenance
• Tree Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• landscape DeSign and ConstructIon
. FertIlIzation Program
. Custom BUIltDecks
• Srrck Pabos and Sidewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

943 lANDSCAI'EIl5/
GAIlDENEIlS

CALL 371-7414

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSE D/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

MICHIGAN LAWN
• Weekly Cutting
• Spring Clean up
• FertIliZingPrograms

call Mar1l885.7865

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SPS Lawn Spflnklers
ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance Spring/ Fall clean-
up Custom sprinkler In-
stallation, repair Spring
start-ups Winterizing
ReSIdential Specillst,
Commercial and In-
duslrral 50% off 1st cut
Steve Patterson 566-
9019

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

~.A~.... .,.
LANDSCAPING

CompleteLawn and LandscapeDe.lgn
CardenMaintenance andConstruction

• Weekly laNn S9MC8
• Aerat ng/Power Raking
• Overseedlng/Top-dreSSInQ
• Sp nng ond Fa" CI&ooops
• Hedge/Shrub Tnmrnlng

Licensed& In.ured

SLAINE'S LANDSCAPING
CALL NOW FOR'

Sprrng Lawn Power
Clean Up Service Raking

"Our Grass Is Always Greener!"
Fully Insured

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPRING CLEAN-UP
and LAWN SERVICES

Residentlal-COmmerclal
Power Raking-Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
Ing Weekly lawn care
Sod delivered or Installed,
top soli. power raking
Senior Citizen discount
Ask for RiCk, 839-7033

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

GRASS Cutting. gardenrng.
trimming, 839-1126

SPRING clean- up, bed
work, shrub trimming,
excellent work Gasper-
774-{)251

J.BRYS
GENE'S LANDSCAPING

WEEKLY CUTTING

LANDSCAPE POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUPSERVICE BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087

885-9090 M&E LAWN CARE, INC
--------- Weekly lawn service
CARE. FREE Lawn Serv SprlnglFall clean up,

Weekly cuttings, power hedge/shrub trimming
raking, shrub trimming Weeding/gardening Qual-
Free estimates I m-8703, Ity, Dependable is the
Steve bUSiness Insured. FREE

--- - - ---- Estimates References
TREES, shrubs, hedges Call

ana stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-
4459

CUSTOM Cut Lawn Ser-
vice Spring clean- ups,
weekly lawn malntaln-
ence References 886-
9860

SPRINKLER Systems In-
stallation, Sprrng Turn
On, Service and Repair
John, 331-5599

934 fENCES

930 HECTlllCAl SEIlVICE

943 lANDSCAPEIlS/
GAIlDENEIlS

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

886-3299

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTiAl

Custom Wood
Privacy Fcncc~

Decoralrvc, Aluminum
Vinyl & '>tcd Chain Lmk

Expcrlcnced - Pcrsona I
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777-9070

o/~/irL~er
S'erP'lee-

885-9090

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tIOn! 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation/
Repair 882-3650

DHI. Privacy and cyclone
fence, 10 years expen-
ence Satisfaction guar-
anteedl881-3135

TIMBERLlIIE
LAIIDSCAPIIIG
Weekly Lawn Service

Spnng Clean Ups
Power Rake & Aeration
Tree & Shrub Plantlngs

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Starned
ReSidential/ commercial
Call 294-0024 or 563-
4281

933 FURNITUIlE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinrsh banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floonng Complete floor
reflnrshlng, quality stains
and finrshes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham. T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinrshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canrng Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

I !

TOP QUALITY
LANDSCAPING INC.

Complete Landscape Design &
Construction Specialists

• Complete landscape renovation
• New design and construction. Patios and decks

• Sodding • Commercial snow-plowing

Call now for a free estimate: 547-3390
.lICENSED BY THESINE Of M1CHIGM • Co,..-,p p'" wo'~ers ,O'T'p ,overagp

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

'30 ELECTIlICAL SEIlVICE

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

.43 lANDSCAI'fIlS/
GAIlDfNEIlS

Al TERATIONSI Handled LINCK - MILLER
With care Will pIck up Electncal wIring and repair
and deliver Ryan, 839- Circuit breaker panels In-
6417,5 to 9 stalled Appliance CirCUits

CUSTOM dress deSign and Door- bell Telephone
ALTERATIONS Copies jacks Senior Citizens dls-
of your faVOrites accu- count Licensed
rately reproduced Call 839-0975
LOUisa, 527-6646 (Harper AAA ELECTRIC
Woods) Repair & New

AL TERA TIONS to Couture- ConstructIOn
Violations

Adjustments for a perfect 100 am Panels Installed
fit, copy a favonte, design $550 p.
your own garment 778- 884-46104044, Linda _

------ EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ReSidential! Commercial
Licensed/Insured.

24 Hour Service
Seniors Discoul'Jt

885-5517.

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Resldentlal- CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

CALDWELL Electrrc- City
Violations, reSidential/
commercial Licensed &
Insured. 978-1630

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
DECKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
n8-7671

Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncaJ work

No job too small Free es-
timates Low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882.2007

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

CommerCial/ Residential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.811310-321.9027
Licensed/Insured

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- serving the
Grosse POinte area for 25
years Free estimates I
SpecialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work 778-0745, Skip
Allard

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

92S DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

911 CfMENT WOIlK

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Seteens
Inslalled

Amma I Removal

Stale Licensed

5t54
Certified &

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning

• Caps and ~Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cer~ll9d Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

R.R. CODDEN&- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified. Insured

771-7678

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE .

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Rues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

Ll9]~~AA&-.J~~~9
Quality work With pride

885-2097

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT your Free con-
sultation, estimates.

791-0418

CUSTOM Decks, Privacy
Fences repairs, mainte-
nance, powerwashrng,
sealing, staining Greg
882-7940

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perrenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blmds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8.2584

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

~IO
ec:rION. IN€.

• COMMERCIAL
OORS' PORCHES

SED & RENEWED
ORS & REFRAMING
BLOCKS

AGES BUILT& INSURED

-3020

Insured

RICK

91. CfMmT WOIlK

526-9288

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Walks, Patios

Driveways, Chimneys
Stone work

Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRlVCWAYS
SIDE-_WALKS
ALL TYPLS

CEMCNT WOHK &
BASCMCNl

WAT1-RPRCXXI1'.G

J & R Cement
Concrete Specialists

773-6528

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN All RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

EAUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
•Additions

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Pointes
For 45 Years

Driveways. garage
floors, patios. porches
Garage Straightening
LICENSED/INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

DrIVeways • Garage Floors
• Porches' ConcreteRemoval

• Ratwall • FooMgs
• lIght Hauling

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

JOHN

Licensed

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
.

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Expenence

SpeCialiZIng In
Driveways

Garage Floors
Patios-SIdewalks

FREE ESTIMATES

296-4438

GR
€VNSGfRU

RESIDENTIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FL

GARAGES RAI
NEW GARAGE 00

GLASS
NEW GAR

LICENSED

774
923 CONSTRUCTION

SERVICE

- - - - 1"'"" - - - - - - -- _ - - - _..- ... ... _
• t _
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957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

ANR
Maintenance Be RepaIr

Electrrc sewer & Electrrc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

"0 ROOFING SEIlVICE

957 PLUMIlING/HEATlNG

Apnl 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING. All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 882-7196

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-Q747

TONY
llle Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, ViolatIOns
293-3181

AAA EMERGENCY
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Sewers snaked, $55. Fur-
naces Installed, $1,200
Air conditiOning Installed,
$1,200

884-4610

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take yoU

down the drain '
293-8382.

PARR'S ROOFING
Shingles

Rubber Roofing
Flat Decks

Siding & Gutters
Licensed Guaranteed

822-3641
FLAT Roof Problems? New

rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basemen1
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentiaYCommercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowsIDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

839-4242

Roofing & Aluminum Siding Co

A FULL SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum Siding / Tnm / Gutters

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

- - 956 PESTCONTROL

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbrng • Heatmg • Cooling
ResldenMl • Commercial. Induslnal

SeNlng Grosse POinte Area Srnce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanIcal Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering SeNIce

-
960 ROOFING SE~VICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
licensed and Insured

n2-2614

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4000

WHY PAY MORE??II
1 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinteWoods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations. All work guaran-
teed
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and SeNlce

885-0406
licensed and Insured

Visa ¥ bq g ! IP • ~ercard
L. S. Walker Plumbing

Drain cleaning & repairs
QUality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
790-7116, Pager 43Q..
3321

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
lIcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinteWoods

886-3897
PLUMBIN~ Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-Q197

954 PAINTINGfDECORAT1NG

PAINTER Paperhanger 40 "PAINTING- Wallpaper-
years expenence Wood- '"9", Wall washing Sen-
finishers! Motteling, mar- iar discounts Jan 884-
baling Low estlmales 8757, Glenda 293-0166
n8-2661 QUALITY Master Painting-

INTERIOR! Extenor palnt- Interror/ exterror special-
Ing Quality work IStS Repair work guaran-
Reasonable rates Fr'*l leed. References Free
estimates Call Gordon, estimates Insured John
372-4764 n1-1412---------BETTER Home Decorating- Michael's Painting
plaster repair, painting &
18 year's experrence •
Paul n3-3799. Wood Refinishing

J&D'S Painting Intenorl ex- CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

tenor/ commerclaV resI. AND REFINISHING
dentlal Neat quality work, INSURED
references, licensed & In- MICHAEL A. MEDA
sured Free estimates 885-3230757-4321 _

HOUSE Painting Free estI-
mates RiCk, 754-4327

LAKESIDE PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed/Insured
540.2456

RKPAlNTlNG
Commercial -
Residential

Interior -
Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
RIck

873.8431
SpecialiZing In all

types of painting and
drywall repairs

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenorl extenor SpecialIZ-

ing plastenng and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel-
Ing paint Window glazing
- caUlking. Also pcunt old
aluminum Siding. Wood
staining and refinishing
Grosse Pointe references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED UCENSED

776-3628
BOWMAN Painting Inc In-

terrorlExtenor Free Esti-
mates. Gary, n8-1447

GRAND-SON Painting &
Home Repair. Extenor &
mtenor, wallpaper 1001
Plaster and Drywall re-
pair. Insured Call Mark
885-1937.

EXPERIENCED Painter. 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area. Jim
Craig. 331-6537.

PAINTING- Interior, Exte-
nor. Reasonable. Free

(estimates. References
r available 757-8470

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Woii

759-5099
INTERIOR and ExterIor

Painting and Plaster. All
wallcovenng hung. Call
Mark for estimate 882-
6181.

JIM'S PAINTING Intenorl
exterror Commercial!
ReSidential. Pressure
washing Carpet cleaning
n3-2796

References

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

All'~lht1lDll'
VnCaOll'

JPmnIl11anlll1g
DELUXE SURFACE PREP

Insured

fintst InteriQrPainting..
Cliarfes ft:/iip n Qi6son

Painting and fJJecorating
Mich. lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Servin!} the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

SpecIalizing in Interior/Exterior Pamt'nQ We
offer the best in preparation before parntlng
and use only the flnesl materials for the
longest lastmg results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate m reSIdential and commercial
painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERlORlEXTERlOR

Speclallzmg plastermg
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazmg-caulk.
ing. Also paint old alumI-
num siding. Wood stam-
ing and refinishing.
Grosse Pomte references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT-
ING Residential only In-
tenor & extenor FREE
estimates 875-8752.

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tonor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON &lYNN

• Husband-WifeTeam
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtlng

885.2633
DAVES wallpapenng and

removal Painting and
plaster repair Reason-
able and recommended
by leading paper stores
465-5821

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZIng

In repairrng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pcunt, WIn-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum SId-
Ing All work and matenal
guarant~ Reasonable
Grosse POlflte references
Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
iZing In all types of pcunt-
mg Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair.
All work guaranteed For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• [ntenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

n4-0414
INTERIOR and Exterlor

painting Stain or varnish,
plastering and caulking.
All jobs welcomed Free
estimates Insured. Call
Ernie's Home Maile-
nance, 293-4250.

GEORGE'S Painting. Inte-
rior/ Exterior Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastering,
window putty, caulkmg
Semor Crtlzen discount.
George, 891-0254.

1777-77931

of Services

Dan

882-9234

954 PAINT1NG/DECO~ATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Member Metro-East

Chamber of Commerce
Semor discount.

Free Estimates, Insured

TOM m-4425 790.7011

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanr1les,panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING quality work, diS-

count pnces, Intenor/ex-
tenor, plastenng, free es-
timates 872-Q214

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialIZe In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding Also repainting old
aluminum Siding. All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POintereferences
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:
882-5038

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates.

Parntrng - rntenor-ex
terror, paperhangrng
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

3-R Company
n6-3424

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322 GILBERT'S Painting Inte-
SMALL painting jobs Inte- rior/ extenor. QUality CUS-

norl exterror Quality tom work. Reasonable
work Call Jim, 882-6344 rates 15 years expen-
or 885-8166. ence Call Larry 882-

--------- 1888.

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Please Leave Message

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & MarbleiZing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727-2689

951 LINOLEUM

947 HEATING AND COOLING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable.

lowest pnce
r 771-4007

882.2118

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
AU Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
SeNlng The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
SeNlce & Installation

Commerclal-ReSldentlal
881-4664

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call tor free

estimate

885.4867
WallpaperIng

Plaster/Drywall

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct WorK

Air Conditioning~.~~Ro#iuA~
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

• Carpenuy • Rough FInish
• ~emodelrng Krtchens

Rec Rooms Basements
• Pamlrng IntenOf/Exterro,
• Any Plastering Reparrs

L,censed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

LINOLEUM & Tile Installed
and repaired Call Rich-
ard, 822-5444

PAINTING and decorating,
wallwashrng Quality
work References. Pat
McCarthy 822-4621

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse POinte Expenence
823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Extenor
Meticulous PreparatIon

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

1939.7955 • 881.3970

94S HANDYMAN

946 HAUliNG

Director

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

COLLEGE student needs
work! Reliable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor Paint-
Ing, plumbing, clean ups
References Lawn ser-
vice 885-0028, Rick

BEAUTIFY your home or
busslness For quality
remodeling, landscaping
debriS removel or any
general marntenance
Call Craig Improvements
Unlimited n3-2765

QUALITY Home Repalr-
Reasonable rates, Win-
dow repair, re-glazlng
Appliances, plumbing,
painting, electncal 8
years experrence Refer-
enc6s1 372-7138, Errk

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electrr-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (lntenor and exterror'
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196

E.Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commercial- ReSidential
References

774-8224
THC

MAINTENANCE
Intenor a'1d exterror paint-

Ing Gutter cleaning and
installation, tuck pointing
and chimney screens
886-1143

822.4400

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

FREE ESTIMATES
• Large ana Sma'i Jobs
• Panos ( our specia,ty)
• Anplarces
• Saturday Surday

Servce
• SenIOf DsCOunts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed Insured

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Fumlture, appliances, elc
local or distant 521-
2061.

HAULING, debns removal COMPLETE plano seNlce
and demolition Will re- TUning, rebUilding, refin.
move any unwanted Ishtng Member PJanlso
Items. From washers and TechniCians GUild, Sig -
dryers, to a complete mund Bossner 731-n07
house. Will clean out PIANO seNlces- Tuning
basements, garages, and repair. 12 year's ex-
yards and more. Call n3- penence FleXible hours
1407. Reasonable rates 881-

HAULING. Garage tear _8_2_76 _
downs, construc1lon de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207
ATTENTION BUilders &

Home ownersl Llghl
Hauling and debriS re-
moval Garage cleanrngl
demolition, tear- ofts 885-
5126.

EASTPOINTE
MOVING.AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380

Bob Breilenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

,
Agent For:

Paul Arpin_
Van Lines Worldwide

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

14C

THE HOME SPECIAUSTS
GUTTER CLEANING

AND
HOME MODERNIZATION

FREE ESTIMATES
790-5529

RAlPH JOHN

RON'S Lawn SeNlce Qual-
Ity work For free esti-
mate call 881-8037

WEEKLY
LAWN

CUTTING
The professIOnallook at an

extremely reasonable
pnce Call now for a free
estimate

884-5223

, 944 GUmRS

FAMOUS Malntenance-
seNlng Grosse POinte
continually since 1943
licensed, bonded and in-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing B84-43OO

DO your gutters need repair
or replacement? Win-
dows cracked or need re-
glazing? 372-7138,Enf'

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTER cleaning and in-
stallation (aluminum and
copper). Quality workl
Dependable, Insured
886-1143

GUTTERS Installed, re-
patred, cleaned and
screen installatIon Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
lJcensed. Call 882-7196

POWER WASH spring
cleaning, high pressure
machine, bricks, alumi-
num Siding, dnveways
Call us for those Fishftysl
Richard- m-7092

THE HIRED MAN
....~ome & Small Business
ie> Maintenance & Repair
.Y Odd Jobs &
4,' Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
ERNIE'S Home Mainte-

nance We do work In-
Side and outSide Palnt-
mg, plastenng, carpentry,
drywall, WIndows, plumb-
Ing Free estimates In-
sured Call anytime, 293-
4250.

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE estImates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
WIndows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• Expert Pambng
, Intenor & Exlenor Pamtlng
• Plastoong & DI}'WilIl
• All Kmds 01Stucro Wor\(
• Complete Carpentry Wor\(
• Roofing & Complete

Gutter WOf1(
• Clean Guners
• Complete Plumbing
• Waterproofing
• All Bnck & Block Wor\(
• Tuckpomllng
'CI1rmney WOf1(
• Complete Cement Wor\( &

Repairs

Call Larry
"8" 371-6617

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plu mbl ng, electrrcal,
pamting, Wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792.a261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
pcurs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

Intenors, basements, etc
Masonry repairs, code VI-

oIatlOOScorrected
882-5886

•
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Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

•

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

...... 1 ......... ~ ..... 1 .... __ ... _

@
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- 911 WINDOW WASHING'

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO,

New Window
Installation

lEAKY & DRAFTY
BASENENT WINDOWS?

SEC URI TY PROBLE MS1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

CLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

M,,,oo 18 Y's
Experience

Reslden/lal & CommerCIal

773-4925

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
continually since 1943
Licensed. bonded and in-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References, 821-
2984

A-0KWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

PorNTES
778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING

--€eMPAN¥--
Storms, screens, gutters.

aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
D. BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

All Roof Repairs
Flat Roofs

Gutters
Carpentry

Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

757-7232

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

)hlngles. flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSinessBureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable, 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

Metro-Maintenance
Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

Residential and
CommerCial

Shingle and Flat Roofing
Fully licensed & Insured

258-5435

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &

Tear-oHs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Special early

season discount
• Senior Dlsqounts
• Licensed and Insured

773-0125

973 TJLEWORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

, & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Vallwashing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688
CLASSIFIED ADS

Call In Early
882-6900

977 WAll WASHING

CERAMIC Tile & Marble
Sales & InstallatIon Re- "
pair work, regroutrng ,
Quahty work Mike, 649-
6507

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy.

~UD work, ceramiC, mar-
ble, srate, pan repairs
Custom work Paul 822-
7137, 824-1326

TILEWORKS
~eramlc. Marble, Slate,
: Pavers, Quarry. Vinyl

Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527-
0012

j
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To advertise on thiSpage caU
ClassifIed AdvertiSing at 882.6900

Retad AdvertiSing call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated In bold.

WelcoDle to the
Real Estate Resource!

these Ilems can save you thousands
of dollars In the long run. Request
that all manuals and warranty
mformallon be glVen to you at the
tlnle of sale
• Ask about average utility bills
and tax rates These numbers will
be Important when determining If
you can afford the house and all of
Its monthly bills Also find out about
zoning restncllons
• Talk to people currently hvlng In
the alea Ask what they like best
and ledst about the Mea This wlll
also tell you how friendly your
nelghbon. would be

The list of things to check can be
endless If you stut need some help.
ask a famlly member or friend with
home buying expenence to take a
look Thetr past experience can
make a world of difference!

• Make a thorough examination of
the basement Some sellers may try
to hide water St.>epagedamage
• Find out what s under the carpet
Will you be pleasantly surprised with
hardwood floors or disappointed
with damaged. cracked flooring?
• If the seller <.ant proVide recent
certification that the house is free of
termites and other pests. have a
professional check It
• Ask how old the roof is If repairs
need to be done the work can be
quite costly
• Check out the yard Will you
need to do a lot of work to get it the
way you want It? If you re house
hunting in the Winter. ask to see
pictures of the yard In the summer
• If any appliances wlh stay with
the house, turn them on to see If
they really work Dirty dishes m the
dishwasher doesn't necessarily
mean It works-It could be a
disguise The time It takes to check

So, you've found that perfect house?
But waltl Don't jump Into anything
before checking out a few more
things

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating with this issue a new page where you can find in a few minutes
what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores,
Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what
the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be
available for viewing.

• Compare the asldng price of the
house With houses of similar size In
the area You mlght want to have the
house appraised to help you make
an offer.
• It might be smart to have an
engineer or construction company
Inspect the house These people can
determine the house s soundness
and the adequacy of Its heating.
plumbing. wlring and insulation If a
lot of work needs to be done. get an
estimate-the seller may reduce the
asking price
• Check the fit or all doors and
wlndows. Test the water pressure of
sinks, tubs and showers
• Examine the gutters Do the
downspouts lead water away from
the house? They should

This Is It!

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

Zone 1 • Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse POinte Farms
Zone 4. Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 . Grosse POintePork
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE .. - GROSSE- POINTE SHORES

ZONE 3 - GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS ..

PhonePrice

$49,900 8852000

$63,900 885.2000

$37,900 886-6010

$47,500 886-6010

$54,900 773-8830

Description

2 story tudor Coldwell-Banker Schweitzer,
Bob Kitchen.

2 ~torycolonrol Coldwell-Banker Schweitzer,
lob Kitchen

Clo~ to Mack, sun room R. G. Edgar

Lorge2 family.R. G. Edgar

OJ)8n Sat. 12.3. Colonial, Delrolt's~ne~t.
ERA Community Realtors

3/15

Bedroom/lath
3/1

....
~~
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~
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f.
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~

........ l- I-
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DETROIT .
Addr.ss
4810 Harvard

4834 Harvard

3910 Buckingham 3/1

5742 Vone.hlre 4/2

16637 Chandler PkDr 3Phone

Phone
886-1189

884-6056

Phone

886-1068

$219,900 882.Q401

$259,000 885-8589

$219,900 885-8140

$139,900 792-8000

$138,000 882-8872

Call 8863400

$265,000 884.Q475

$194,500 885.7509

$635,000 884.5000

$199,000 886-5289

$139,900 886-6010

Call 886-6010

$455,000 8843948

Price

De.criptlon Price
Ranch, new roof, cent air $329,000

Open Sunday 1-5, ColOnial!lyowner See doss 800 $325,000

Open Sunday 2-5, FrenchColOnialby owner
See 800 photo $785,000

Description Price
Open SundaY 2.5,3 bedroom colonial, fam rm ,
cent air, ~pnnk'er~ystem,deck, /g lat

C%nlal, completelyremodeled Byowner

Open Sunday, BestWoods locallon

Clean" bo~ment, Borage Mustsolill
Ask TOrLen Gallo, Remax Ea.t, Ext. 472

Col,lornio brick ranch Great locallonl Mustseet

Open Sunday 2.5, Contemporary Higbie MClXon,
LAinore.

Open Sundc;ry 1-5, Cope cod by OWrler
See cia". 800

Open Sundayl.4, ColOnial,new kit, 10m rm
ByC?wnerSee class 800

Description

CondominIUmstwo story,Russell Homes, Inc.

Open Sunday 1-3, Must see th,s houseI

Pnce reduction R.G. Edgar

GracIouscolOnial Privategardens R.G_ Edgar

8r1ckcolOnial 3,500 sq h 8y owner

ledroam/lath
2/2
4/25

4/3.5

Bedroam/Bath
3/25

3/15

4/2
6/3
3/3&25

Addreu led roam/lath
532 Hawthome 3/1.5

Addre ..
76 Clalrvlew

90 Cre.twood Dr.

748 Shelden Road

686 Ilalrmoar Ct. 4/25

605 Moorland 3/25

725 Hollywood 2/1

1050 Hawthome 2/1

883 Hollywood 5/35

1577 Lochmoar Ilvd. 4/2

1109 Ro.lyn 3/15

Addres.
45 W1ndemere

269 McMillan

429 Manor

Farms

27 Beacon Hili

I

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
Phone

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

949-7200

886-6010

Price

Price
$125,000

$229,000

$134,000

$224,900

$134,900

$128,000

Description

Immedloteoccupancy R G. Edgar

6/6 Ratw/ 3rd Roar,2 bedrooms R.G. Edgar

Threee bedroom colOnial,10m rm R.G. Edgar

ElegantEnglishIudor, den R.G. Edgar

Description

O~n Sun. 1-4, Coldwater-Banker,
LOttie Schmidt-George

Zoned heal, new gorage R.G. Edgar3/1

Bedroom/Bath
3/1
8/3
3/1

ledroom/Bath

3/15

ZONE 5 - GROSSE POINTE PARK ,

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address
903 FI.her
373 NeH

857 University

267 Roosevelt

Addres.
1437 Yone.hJre

1444 Grayton

ST. CLAIR SHORES

$159,000 8852000

Call 8847377

$169,000 771.3448

$73,000 777 8533

~es.
22440 Maple

U51Uv1era Dr.

'25 Colonial Ct.

30113 Taylor

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

3/25

4/15

Description

OP.'ln Sun. 2.5. Coldwell-Banker SchweItzer,
Bob Kitchen

Open house Sunday 1-4. 'Priced lor qUicksole'
Days, 463-8229

Ranch, Iorge familyroom Immaculatel

Open Sunday 12-5. Byowner

Price Phone

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise in
the one resourcethat area buyerswill be consulting when they're ready to take
action. Along with your advertisement, readers will find informative article son
buying and selling real estate Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page

Call today to place your ad.

HARPER WOODS -

19.25 Arthur 2/1

Grosse Pointe News
882.6900

Phone
886 5670

881-6660

777 3310

Price
$87,900

$84,000

$49,900

Description

Immaculatebrick bungalow Andary Real Estate

Open Sun~I-5. Br'ckbungalow
lalt shOWingby owner

luxury /'Vlng Eoonomyplice Mustseel

Bedroom/Bath
3/1

3/15

~es.
2043. leaufalt

2022. Country Club

•
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Installing a new roof? Take
a pointer on attic ventilation

32 ft. of fiftorvenf or ShinglovGni 11$
18 sq. in.lft. ::::576 sq. in. vent area

-............ ~---~ --....-~ -. --......._ "'--:;i»-'-- ~ ..._-
5 Turhine Voats'"
113sq. in.lvent = 565 sq. in. vent area

::7~~ ___

11R;;. V&Af~--;----
50 sq. in.lvent = 550 sq. in. vent area

*Approximate ventilation requirements to comply with typical shingle warran-
ty on this house. Should always be balanced with at least an equal amount
of soffit intake vents.

floor space ThiS standard IS set in
accordance WIth bUIlding code requIre-
ments for attic ventIlatiOn. WhIle there
are a number of ways to meet thiS
reqUIrement, many options do not pro-
VIde practical solutiOns Without ruinmg
the appearance of the roof.

Continuous ndge ventIlatIOn sys-
tems proVIde an outstandmg alternative
to roof vents or turbIne vents for many
reasons, mcluding appearance. Con-
tinuous ridge vents are Installed at the
top of the roof and are offered In a
vanety of colors to blend In WIth roof-
Ing shIngles Most manufacturers pro-
Vide a choice of standard metal ndge
vents or shmgle-over vents.

Au Vent Inc., a leadIng manufactur-
er of ndge ventilation systems, offers
two such models: Fdtervent~ and
Shmglevent™ II. On a typical home, 32
feet of either Filtervent or Shmglevent II
provide more net free vent area than II
vent roofs or five turbine vents. Plus,
both offer a much more desirable roof
appearance than conventiOnal ventila-
tiOn systems.

Always read directions

So before lllstalhng a new roof,
always remember to carefully read the
shingle manufacturer's directions
regardlllg attic ventilation. ReVIew
the~e directIOns With your roofing con-
tractor to ensure all application mstruc-
tions are met Don't wing it when it
comes to InstallIng a new roof. The
potentIal consequences far outweIgh
the lllltial lllvestment of lllstalling
proper attIC ventIlatIon.

For more informatIOn on how attIc
ventIlatIOn helps protect shIngle war-
rantIes, wnte to AIr Vent Inc., 480 I N
Prospect Road, Peona Heights, IL
61614 or call 1-(800) AIR-VENT.

How many limes has thIS happened
to you? You buy a new appliance that
comes In a thousand pIeces. You read
over the directiOns and nothmg makes
sense So you decide to Wing It You
toss the manufacturer's dIrectiOns aSide
and hope It turns out okay But more
often than not, It doesn't. Now you're
faced with tryIng to return It to the
manufacturer WIthout admlttmg you
didn't follow the dIrections. Sound
famlhar?

What you should know
Beheve It or not, 1£'S the same with

installIng roofing shmgles. TypIcally,
you may hIre a reputable roofing con-
tractor to Install a new roof for you.
But there are stIll many deCIsions you
need to make and proper gUidelInes
that you, as the homeowner, need to
know One of them concerns proper
attIc ventIlation.

Most shingle manufacturers general-
ly stIpulate attIc ventIlatIOn reqUIre-
ments 10 their apphcatIon instructIOns
10 order to enable the homeowner to
comply with sh10gle warranty condI-
tions. The reason is SImple: Inadequate
roof ventilatIOn may cause deck move-
ment, resultIng 10 premature fall10g of
the roof shingles. When attic space IS
not properly ventilated, hannful con-
densatIOn can fonn under the deck in
the WInter. In the summer, It'S just the
opposite WIth harmful heat buIldup
fonnlOg In the attIC space. EIther way,
If roofing shmgles should fail prema-
turely due to Inadequate roof ventlla-
tIOn and subsequent deck fallure, shm-
gle manufacturers, typIcally, are not
responSible under theIr warranty for
replaCing damaged shlOgles

Most manufacturers requIre as much
as one square foot of total net free ven-
tIlation area to 150 square feet of attIC

'Cite 8esl ilf CustOJ1!enlJilfetr!l!roH! eouHtr!l to COlftempornr!l.
We Pride Ourselves in AfttHtioH to tJetnil,

Qllnlitl/ ~ Old ]I/SltiO/fed Clls/oHler Servicef

t's/I/blislted 1954.

Perfect ClosetTM
The Space Organizers

in BusinessSince 1979

(313) 885-3587
Complete Service

We handle everything from A-Z.
We'll install your new Perfect Closet in
just a few short hours nt your
convenience. Your wardrobe Willbe
sorted, hung & folded to
perfection by us.

Imagine! Once and for all,
NO CLUTTERin your closet.
You Willhave a place for everything -
50% I)lore room than before!
Laminated funy adjustable systems
Self:'instolled units also available

Bedrooms
Kitchens
Storage Areas
Shop & Work-room Areas

'."..
" ...

JuS! 20 m nule-s awa,,'

Hours Man Fn 830 a m

ROYAL OAK KITCHENS
KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGNERS
4518 N Woodward, Royal Oak, MI 48073

5pm Thurs830am 8pm Sal10am 2pm orbyappo,ntmenl

"As long as there are people who cherish perfection, there will
alwavs be people like us that seNice their needs. ,. .,

See our display at.
The Bed, Bath Be Linens Store, 16906Kercheval. Grosse POinte Village

; I

~ I
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We'rea company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

• ADDITIONS' DORMERS' KITCHENS' BATHROOMS' WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

HOME DESIGN CENTER
We are thrilled to announce the

GRAND OPENING
of our beautiful showroom at

22621 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES
We invite all of the residents of Grosse Pointe

as well as our past customers for
hors d'oeuvres and refreshments!

FRI. & SAT.MAY3rd and 4th
THREE GREAT COMPANIES

UNDER ONE ROOF!

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

~).
J~L'W :,( ~ II I
'Iu AIlJ". Ill:, i !III'. --~..

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvin Windows still makes traditional wood
windows one at a time. 1b order. With every-
thing from authentic divided lites to Round
Tops. So whether we're restoring a home or
building a traditional reproduction, we can
match virtually any style, size or ')hape you
want. For more information contact Pointe
Windows Inc. for a complete demonstration of
Marvin products. [.:.J

IT:H

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

References Available

777.3844
gxtraordinary rooms begin with supenor

custom cabmets from Quaker Maid.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

:"I '
r
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Aluminum patio furniture made new

$34.95

To capture the SPlflt and oUlpour-
109 of pI ide and affectIon for our flag,
the Baybeny Company, LId , through
Lochmoor Hardware IS offenng a
speCial editIOn of lIs "classIc' Amen-
can Eagle Flagpole Holder

This Baybeny "claSSIC" ISof the
hIghest quality, made by Amencan
craftsmen and features:
• A SIX-lOchsolid brass holder which

easIly mounts at a 45-degree angle
and Will accommodate up to a one-
mchpolc.
A finely detailed sohd brass
Amencan Eagle WIth a five-lOch
wmgspan that conceals the
holder's mountmg screws.
A dl<;lmctlve character and quahly
uOlquc to <;and-casl solid bra<;s

• A highly poh<;hed surface With a
ba\...ed-on clear protective coatrng
to preserve It<;finl<;hand lu<;trc
And. attractively gift boxed

"AFTER" photograph features
transformation of chair after
Better Bottom~installation.
of liqUId dl!>hwashmg detergent mIxed
with two tablespoons household bleach
m one gallon of water. Remove solutIon
With sponge or cloth and clean water.

For more mformatIOn, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to: Phifer
Wire Products, Inc., P.O. Box
l700,Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35403-
1700.

BAYBERRY'S
AMERICAN EAGLE

FLAGPOLE HOLDER

*20779I\f,l(" AHnul' (111\' north of\'('rnlcr'

Ilis a "c1as'iic heirloom" oftimcless
design to complement your home.
Ilmakes a great gift!

Exclu-,h c1y at
LOCIIMOOR IIARDWARE*
at the ..pedal price of $J.t95
until.June 101, Flag Day

.. if.~_ ....
,,
,

~ ......_l-'.. ,.,. .................

~'" ...~ ~~...,
~
t

...... '*d4lo. ..... ~ ..."'X.l ....~

Ih. Rdlh"n ( ompdn •• r Id
2027~ \ldck A..
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"BEFORE" photograph shows
chair with old webbing.

You can find Better Boltom at hard-
ware, home center, bUilding supply,
dIscount and drug stores. Not only I!>
the cost usually less than the cost of a
new chaIT With webbing, Better Boltom
IS a better buy because It wiII last
longer. You won't be replacing It every
year or two.

To clean, use a sponge or soft cloth
dampened 10 solution of one tablespoon

,
loo.-.... ........ __ ... j ...... 10- .~.....j ....~ ...~~........__ ............

1•.. - ..-. _.J
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SOLID BRASS
MADE IN THE U.S.A.

SOLID BRASS! MADE IN TIlE U.S.A.!
~,

cleanlOg powder deSigned for u!>e on
metal !>urfacesmay be used

3 Align fahll( 011 chau until It I!>even-
ly placed over the frdffie. POSItIOnfabnc
to cover a~ many f~tener holes ~ POSSI-
ble (It IS not neces.xrry to cover all fa.,-
tener hob.) Should you have dIfficulty
In maJ.-lOg fabriC fit evenly and cover
enough fastener hole!>, you may make
new fastener holes sunply by usmg a dnll
or a hanuner and naIl to start new holes.
Attach one fastener at the top of the chair
Punch hole through fabnc with d Phtlhp~
Head screwdnver !>ofastener penetrate!>
two layer ...of the fabric for additIOnal
<;trength Tnm off exce!lS matenal

4. Aftel one fastener has heen
installed at top, mstall second fastener
at bottom of charr makmg sure the fab-
nc IS evenly spaced. Again, be sure to
fold the fabnc so the fa~tener will pen-
etrate two thlcknesse~ of matenal.

5. Repeat above step:. on each side
of chair at top and bottom

6 When fabriC IS positIOned evenly
10 the chair, install the remammg fas-
teners Should fabnc need repositlOn-
mg, remove the fao;teners and readJUSt.

Better Boltom IS avaJlable 10 two
sIzes - one for chaIr'S and one for chmse
lounges - and comes m solid Yellow,
Pnsm Stripe, Blue IllUSionand Burgundy
Stnpe. The cost of a Better Boltom
replacement for cham IS under $5 The
chaise lounge cover 10; under $8 50

Mo!>t alumInum lawn and patIo
chair" come wIth pla!>tlc polypropylene
webbing that seldom lasts for more
than a season or two The webbing
dries out, becomes brittle and breaks.
You can buy replacement webbmg and
reweave the chair, but why go through
all that when It may not laq you
through the "ummer'J

Better Bottom~. a new one-pIece
replacement cover made of vmyl-coat-
ed pol) e<,ter. I~ ea!>ler to mstall than
webbmg and comes with a five-year
warranty. VIn) I-coated polyester I!>the
'oJme !>mooth, comfortable fabric ~een
In today's mo\t modern casual furniture
,md umbrella!>. It's stam- and mlldew-
re~lstant and especially deSigned to
\,ear hard and clean ea<;lly. Followmg
the!>esImple mstructlOn~. you can make
your old chaIr hke new agam

1 Refilm e 11 ebbing fasteners from
chaIr frame for reuse WIth Better
Bottom Should you need additIOnal
<;crew~, purchase them from the mer-
chant who sold you the Better Bottom.
If fa<;teners have small heads, metal
\\a!>hers may be used

2 If chau frame /leeds clealllng, the
appearance can be improved by rubbing
It \\ Ith solvent and lIght steel wool Or a

REMOVEold webbing and fasten-
ers.

POSITION new onp-plece replace-
men t cover.

ATTACHTO FRAME using origi-
nal or new fasteners. GT916022
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NOW
250/0 OFF
Real wooden shutters.
Pre-sanded, ready to slain
or paint Easy to install.
SAVE 25% NOW

Thru May 4, 1991

MOULDINGS
THE DISTINCTION
OF THE POINTES

• EXTENSIVE INVENTORY,
OVER 50,000 FT. IN STOCK

• GREAT WAY TO ADD STYLE
ANYWHERE

• MOULDINGS DUPLICATED
SAVE 10% NOW THRU
MAY 4,1991

Cordless Drill & Driver 400/1100 R.P.M.'s, reversible two
speed. Complete with drill, charger, battery & case.

Model 6012 HDW Kit -

.While $12400*
supplies last

SAVE OVER 55% OFF MFG. PRICE
OF $228.00

COUPON

t-E I(
~~('i ltJ-

Sl

z (")
0 0
A. C:» "0 0
() z

BUY ONE SINGLE
CUT KEY AND GET
A 2nd KEY "FREE"

w/coupon

COUPON

• Amerrca s favollte
wood flntSh

• dvailable m lS flch
shades

• lor any unfinished
wood surfaces

• penetrates deep
mto wood Ilbers to
11Ighllght the gl aln

• easy one step
stam and finISh
n decorator pastel colors

• dnes In 2 hours

• smooth, wipe on
application

• enhances natural
beauty of wood

~WOOdSheen@
FROSTED STAIN & RMSH

WOOD FINISH

<mtlD
c........J

TIMELESS BEAUTY IN A CONTEMPORARY LOOK

=-

WOOD FINISH BY .:lImn:.

VOID AFTER MAY 4, 1991

VOID AFTER MAY 4, 1991

• Pre-mixed, ready to use
• Highlights wood's natural

grain while providing rich
pastel color

• Ideal for any urflnrshed
Interior wood surface

• gloss or satin
finish

• enhances wood s
nalural beauty

• easy one step
stain and finISh

• dnes m 2 hours

.. smooth Wipe on
application

• enhances natural
beauty of wood

[I I

Half Pint
VOID AFTER MAY 4, 1991

POLYSHADES
BY~

TIMELESS BEAUTY IN NO TIME A TALL

$3!~n"
~MdSheen@

New Decorator Colors!

NATIONAL WOODWORKING MONTH
AT 17Dff9fffl~rOOtJ~ffH90!'

• flch slam and
rough poly
urethane In one
easy step

• cuts tmlshlng IIme
m half'0 ·saves tIme effort
and money

• comes In 6 shades---

$939
quart

~

VOID AFTER MAY 4,1991

VOID AFTER MAY 4, 1991

Since 1968

15554 E. Warren 882.6820



accommodate more than one cook
Williams spared no expense on his

$75,000 design, whIch features desert
tones and intricate surface detaihng.
Among unique aspects are a ceihng
treatment that absorbs sound and
reduces echOing, a frequent problem
In large, open kitchens, and a custom-
cut all-lamlllate Indian rug pattern
Williams created for the backsplash.
Polished alummum bulkheads add a
burst of color and brightness .

The key to the two-cook deSign is
placement of the refngerator and mul-
tiple sinks which allow a person to get
to each Without disturbing the cook
There are two convection ovens, a
microwave and a cooktop with inter-
changeable accessones for llldoor
gnlling any time of year. Use of front
panel trim kits give the dishwasher and
refrIgerator a bUIlt-in look.

Wllhams' winnmg layout also lll-
cludes a full laundry center off the
kitchen, separated by decorative fold-
mg doors

Runner-up 1990 contest winners
were CKD Randl Markle of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma; CKD Curio Natalom
of Spnngfleld, Massachusetts; and
CKD Chester Mandella of SeWickley,
Pennsylvania

Each of the Wlllners agreed that
the combinatIOn kItchen and family
room is a trend worth watchlllg 111
the '90s The kitchen, always a pop-
ular gatherIng spot, is the "hVlllg
room of the future," according to
Williams Deslgnmg efficient, versatile
and comfortable kitchens that accom-
modate a vanety of family activitIes IS
the challenge faCing deSigners today,
he says

What do you get when you challenge
an award-wmnmg kitchen designer to
create the ultimate kItchen III a no-
holds-barred dream vacatIOn home?

Wayne Williams, CKD, of Mobile,
Alabama, fIrst prIze WIllner in the
1990 Excellence III Kitchen DeSign
CompetitIOn for Certified Kitchen
DeSIgners, enVISIOned an octagonal
kitchen splashed with desert tones and
intncate surface deSigns that trans-
planted a Southwest motIf to a contem-
porary Spalllsh-style retreat m Lake
Tahoe, Nevada.

The contest IS sponsored annually by
May tag Company and Ralph Wilson
PlastiCS Company (Wilsonart). The
1990 challenge was to deSign a dream
kitchen for a new weekend/vacation
home being planned by an Imaginary
workmg couple m their mId-40s WIth
two teenage children The clients want-
ed somethmg different from their gra-
CIOUShome In town and asked their
deSIgner to take mto conSideratIOn both
!>pouses' love of gourmet cookmg and
family plans for enjoYing leisure time
togelher in the kitchen

Entrant'> were given a blank check
for the 20',< 20' space set aSide for the
kItchen and laundry area and were per-
nutted to choose any locatIOn, geo-
graphiC locale and type of second
home (ski hou'>e, forest cabin. beach
house, etc ) for the family',> use

Mr Williams enVISIOned a contem-
porary Spamsh ranch with vaulted cell-
mgs and a dramatic use of floor to cell-
mg \\mdows

He centered kItchen actiVIty
around an octagonal center Island
that repeate; the kitchen's octagonal
floor plan and prOVIdes abundant
'>pace In t\\O \\ork triangle., to

TIllS BLUE RffiBON KITCHEN answers the vacation home dreams of a
working coupll3.

Octagonal kitchen wins design contest

E

WGM Poletown•S Mt. Elliott N
-.:t •
0) Mehlenbacher
....L

brlf~nt
lmi1DfHEATINGI

MEHLENBACHER FENCE

Pre-Season Savings
on Bryant Centr~
Air Conditioners

:>'"'---..l.... ,
'\.

• All styles of wood and steel on display
• Everything for the do-it-yourselfer
• Call for a free estimate

Detroit's Oldest Since 1909

6400 Mt. Elliott • 921-6282
MON. - FR!. 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.=rI:I SAT 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Installed as low as .
$1250 CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTSr-------------I REPLACEMENT SHADES l AND UPHOLSTERY

I•RECOVERS • CUSTOM SHADES I

: /- ~ \ LAMP REPAIR :

!"-1--- $1495!
,• . ' .ttEW • WIRE • SOCKE'rl Complete Design Services- • PLUG • LABOR I - .-;:; _
• M It' t S k & F.1o I CluJ" •• J. Bommarito, AS'DI • U Ip e ?C ets or Lamps I FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
L S!Jghtly Higher ---.;.......;.~~...;;:;",,::;.;;.:.:;;...;;..;~~ __------------_.J CALL 771.2260
19380 Ten Mile at 1.94 HOURS:9:30 •• m .• 5 .m.l Mon. till 7 p.m.

iD [il1]~rn~"
H m DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527.1700 574.1070 524.1700 427.1700

Take advantage of special savings
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring

quiet perfonnance, durability and lower energy costs. This is Flame~
best offer of the year-so call today!

Super Warranty
mcludes 2 ~cars parts

& ~lYI(e bv Flame and
as 'llear warrant'll on the
compressor by Bryant
wltn labor by Flame



Create a feeling
of refined elegance

with the classic
design of Baldwin's

solid-brass
Springfield Trim.

The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty
will make a distinct

impression on all who
enter your home.

Mirrored in the perfect finish
and sleek design of Baldwin's

solid-brass Tremont Lock Trim
is Baldwin's commitment to

quality. Let this shining
example of impeccable

craftsmanship reflect your
own good taste, or choose

one of the many other
fine Baldwin trims

we offer.

First Impressions
Begin With

Lasting Beauty.

885.0242
Lochmoor Village Hardware

20779 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods

BALDWIN
Fi ne l\ rch itcctu ra' Ha rd\va rc

~'~ .
~~

\~
""

Clint Bogen
885-0483

plywood, old wood floors and resilIent
floors. The tongue-and-groove con-
struction of Oxford Plank locks each
indiVidual plank in place and assures
easy installatIOn.

As WIth Bruce's hundreds of other
hardwood flooring products, Oxford
Plank can be easIly installed with a few
baSIC tools: a tape measure, broom,
chalkline and chalk, hammer, hand or
electnc saw, Bruce trowel, and a rubber
mallet. A 150-pound roller from a
rental service wIll also be required to
make sure the planks are firmly embed-
ded ill the adheSIve.

By carefully following the instruc-
tIOns packed in each carton of the
floonng, even homeowners with basic
DIY skIlls Will find the Installation of
Oxford Plank to be faIrly simple.
Generally, flooring for an average size
room can be mstalled In a day. and fur-
mture can be moved back In after 24
hours.

Regardless of the deCISionto DIY or
BIY. the result is the same: a beautiful,
warm and durable hardwood floor that
Willenhance your home formany years.

For more mformatIOn about Oxford
Plank and Bruce's other DIY products.
wnte: Bruce Hardwood Floors, Inquiry
Dept., 16803 Dallas Parkway, Dallas,
TX 75248.

- 1620 Oxford -

Home«?wners no'! have many
options when Installing

hardwood floors

TOM BOGEN HOMES, INC.
• NEW HOMES • ADDITIONS • REMODELI NC

SefYing the Grosse Point~s For
Over 20 Years

Some people are confIrmed dO-It-
yourselfers when It comes to home
Improvements, but there's a growmg
number of bUy-lt-yourselfers who
enjoy shopping for the best deals they
can find before hIring a contractor to
do the work.

By buying a product made for the
DIY market and hiring someone to do
the work, a homeowner can often save
money, and still get a lot of satisfaction
from plannmg and overseemg the pro-
ject. Many home centers and flooring
retailers can provide homeowners With
the names of contractors or installers to
perform the work.

In response to the growing DIY and
BIY markets, Bruce~ Hardwood
Floors, Amenca's largest hardwood
floonng manufacturer, recently mtro-
duced "Oxford™ Plank," a 3" x 48"
laminated oak plank with a slIghtly
eased edge and Bruce 's Dura-luster~
no-wax urethane fmish for easy care.
The Dura-luster fimsh is durable and
lustrous, and Will repel most household
stains, making Oxford Plank a perfect
choice for any residential room, includ-
ing the kitchen. Oxford Plank is avail-
able in three colors: Desert, Chestnut
and Ivory White.

Bruce's Oxford Plank is truly a DIY
product. The 3Js"-thlckoak planks can
be quickly glued down over concrete,

Tom Bogen
884-7401
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The Works
of Europe
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Expenenced tractor owners look at
two factors to determIne the duty and
longeVity of a tractor-the engine and
chassis.

Horsepower is not necessanly a gauge
for engine durabilIty Instead, features
such as a pressunzed 011system, oil filt-
ers, sohd state IgmtlOn and a cast-iron
block increase engme life and perform-
ance.

Review the construction of the chaSSIS.
The most durable chassis have cast-iron
front axles, a steel or angle-tron frame
and transaxles WIth hardened steel gears.

• Is it safe?
Make sure the mower you purchase

bears the tnangular seal of safety from
the Outdoor Power Equipment Institute.
Only those tractors whIch have passed
rigorous safety tests of the American
Standards Institute bear this seal

• I..It easy to operate?
A tractor can have all the attachment

flexibilIty In the world, but If It's not
easy to run, you'll never harness ItS full
power

Make ~ure the controls are logically
placed wlthm hand reach of the steenng
wheel. If you don't lIke clutchmg and
gears, conSider a tractor WIth no-shift
hydrostatic dnve.

Other useful features found on the be'it
tractors mclude fuli dash m~lrumenta-
tlOn, adjustable seat!>With high back'i, ex-
tended footrests to maXimize legroom
dnd overSized '>teenng wheel!>

• Call I teH-dnvc It?
If pO"~lble, te'it-drIve the tractor at

home Encourage the other mcmber~ of
your hou~ehold who may u'le the tractor
to try It

Another benefit of trying It at home I'>
that you can run the tractor at the time of
day you would normally U!le It -- 'iuch as
after work

In fact, your te<;tmay cau<;e you to In-

clude one of the mo'lt overloo"-ed tractor
feature., on your umt -headlIght~'

BuylOg a lawn and garden tractor can
be both excltlOg and exasperatlOg.

It's exciting because garden tractors
speed spring and summer cleanup tasks
~uch as mowIng, leaf bagging or even till-
109 your garden

But it can be exasperatIng-especially
If you purchase a tractor which does not
meet your needs. Garden tractors cost
more than most other outdoor power
tools, but that doesn't mean the least ex-
pensive tractor IS the best value.

Below IS a listmg of the most com-
monly asked garden tractor questIons,
accordIng to Toro Wheel Horse, the nd-
mg mower and tractor manufacturing
group of The Toro Company.

• Do I need attachments?
ExperIenced tractor owners cite at-

tachment flexibilIty as one of the most
Important purchase factors.

The be!lt garden tractors should be
able to operate other attachments such as
larger mowIng decks, tillers or snow-
throwers.

Even If you never Intend to purchase
these attachments, haVIng the capabIlIty
to add on saves you from the time and
expeme of purcha<;Jn!! another garden
tractor should you change your mmd
Also, 11 Increases the resale price of the
tractor

Advice for garden
tractor buyers

• Call the mower alld other attachmellts
he eaHl\ lllHalled?

Ma"-e sure the attachment., are ea~lly
In'>talled or ta"-en off It !>hould ta!l.e no
mure than a couple of minute., to remove
mo~t attachment~

Trdctor~ With no-tool attachment hitch
"J !>tem., enable you to change attach-
ment'> on the spot Without the hd~<;leof
tool" and complicated lll,>tructlom

• Can the tractor do hcan-dun worJ...!
Unlike other product,>, tractors aren't

da'>'>lfied accordmg to "tandard duty or
durability rating'>

I
I
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CALL

ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
Is Your Neighborhood

Service Hardware.
If You Have A Problem,

Come See Us.
We're The Problem Solvers!

rJ(J@0rt@ ~ ~ ~
15020 KERCHEVALat Maryland

GROSSE POINTE PARK
824-5550

OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9-6

DID YOU KNOW•••

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Secu rity Fences

• 1000/0 VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FUllY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

7.,A 2045 FOR A FREE
.... ESTIMATE
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HOlVlEOWNERS
and

BUILDERS WELCOME

The Viking Range is the first restaur-
ant type range deSlgned and engI-

neered for safe home use. Vlkiiig
elmunates the inevitable problems 01

using commerCIal ranges ill the home,
yet prOVIdes the same professional perfor-

,~ mance- to-the-degree temperature controL
.:'-' maximum BTU burner rahngs, heayy guage

'- '<- steel construchon, and a clean, hign-tech
~ appearance.

-,----ProfeSSIonal performance Domeshc converuence.
Only from Vl1a.hg.

"Hurst is first in Top Quality Appliances"
When performance counts ... Sub Zero, Gaggenau, Viking and Franke

will out perform the rest!

BUILT-IN APPLIANCES FOR HOMES OF DISTINCTION

40 Sub-Zerohome refrigeration units enhance the
~... beauty of any home by blending splendldly

/ ~ with your kitchen's decor. A Sub-Zero unit fits
,: flush WIth your cabinetry. It also accepts exterior

!:J p:mels to provide a pleasant sYmetry, in addihon to
4) Sub-Zero'ssupreme furlchonality, to your kitchen.

With over 16 models to choose from, Sub-Zero can satisfy
most cmy space or usage requirement.

t

t
i
"\...

!,.

~ Gaggenau has always been an

~

innovator. Their kitchen applicmces are
deSlgned for those who lOOKforward to

preparillg gourmet meals. Gaggenau's
WIde range of kitchen appliances mclude

over 30 sophIsticated, top guality products.
There are gas, European solid disc, and halogen

cooktops; convection and pastry ovens; an
electric grill, deep fryer; dlshwashers; smks; and

more!

~

Franke sinks, faucets and accessones
were not made for everyone. These

are products for the mosf discerning

()

kitchen buyer.
Franke products include stainless steel andq the revoluntionary new Quartz sinks. A full

lme of faucetry to suit most any preference.
• Any many accessories including a new instant

hot water dispenser called the Uttle Butler. So, if
you're interested in old fashioned, hrne tested

crOftsrnanship and quality, look no further. Frcm.ke's
got it.

HURST ApPLIANCECALL
FOB YOUR

QUOTE TODAY!
HOME OF THE BUILT-INS

35506 Groes~k Hwy. (Just North of 15 Mile Rd.),,: .~..11

Sub-Zero • Fetters
Asea • Gaggenau
Viking • Scotsman

U-Line • Franke
Iron-A-Way

Fedders Room Air Conditioners
And All Malor Brands-
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-brand and quality of pamt
-details on surface preparatIon, I.e.

whether the bId mcludes sandmg,
pow~r washmg, caulking and
pnmIng

--number of coats to be applied
-the way the pamt wIll be applIed,

I.e. spray, brush or roller
-breakout of total bId mto labor

charges and materials cost

-InSIst on a wlltten contract
Make sure the contractor puts 1OtO
writing (and sIgns) a document con-
taInIng all detaIls of the work to be
performed. Key Items are speCIfIcs
that appear in the estImate, as well as
payment terms, tImmg for the work to
be done, and any warranty or guaran-
tee that applIes.

TOO BUSYTO PAINT YOUR HOME? IT,like the "Old Lady in the Shoe,"
you're too busy to do your own house painting, hire a professional
painting contractor. But first, the Rohm and Haas Paint Quality
Institute recommends that you inspect some of the contractor's com-
pleted jobs and insist on a written contract detailing the paint to be
used, the work to be done, and payment terms.

Extenor house painting IS a project Next come the most Important steps:
within the skIll level of many dO-It-your- - Get estimates. For a farr comparison,
seifers. But for want of time or for other get at least three estimates and make
reasons, some homeowners choose to sure the bids are based on the same
have a professional paintIng contractor materials and workmanshIp. Some of the
do the job. things the estimates should include are:

If you are so inclined, the Rohm and
Haa<; Paint Quality Institute offers
some guidelines for selecting a reliable
professional:

• Seek recommendatIOns Solicit the
name!> of contractors from friends and
neIghbors. Ask if they were happy WIth
the work performed.

- Check out the contractors' work.
Don't rely totally on the opmion of
others (you may have dIfferent stan-
dards or expectatIOns). Go out and
mspect homes the contractors have
paInted. Most profeSSIOnals WIll be
glad to prOVIde the names and address-
e<;of prevIous customers.

• Ched. affiliatIOnsFmd out If the con-
tractOThbelong to local or natIOnal paInt-
mg contractor as'>OCIatlOns Membep;hIp
ISone IndIcator of relIabIlIty.

Tips on selecting a
painting contractor

ifI--J:,'" ~« •
Source The Rohm and Haas Pamt Quality Institute

DeRonne Hard~are
[1M, I

To: 18561 Nine Mile, East Detroit
(l 1/2 blocks west of Kelly across from Pete & Frank's)

779-5000
SAME FRIENDLY, HElPFUL SERVICE

~ Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. p/.
O~~~~~ Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Coei#se
1Q eeV. Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. see;:e~~ * * * * * S/

Painting, Plumbing, Electrical & Gardening Supplies

H
U
N
T
E
R

WHO

VISIT
OUR

SHOWROOM

........

776-3355
"SAVE WATER UKE MONEY~:f

* PROFESSIONAL *
• SALES.

• SERVICE INSTALLATION •
* PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES ** FREE ESTIMATES *
ON CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS

.............. ..

1l~!P.Ua
28404 Harper • St,. Clair Shores, MI

IRRIGATION TECH INC.

DO. IT
YOURSELF
SUPPLIES

KITe H EN S.OATHS .WI NDOWS

Since 1955

26510 Harper Avenue. S[ (loJ[ Shore.'> Mlchlgon 48081 • J1J 778 44JO

TOP NAME BRANDS - AUTOMATIC SYSTEMS l



New vinyl tiles bring fun to kid's rooms

•

I

CollectIOn. Bathroom
lewelry . Dornbracht .
Bormlx 80 . BormaJux .
Phylnch . JacuzzI'
Brass. fiR. Monarch.
Stanley. BrO<l.n. Nutone .
Miami Carey. Frankhn Brass.
Colomal Bronze. Plexacraft .
Koch &.Lowy. Bates &.
Bates. Shulte. Luwa .

10,000
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FOR YOUR HOME

HARDWARE

7 OF

Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coolidge Hwy
just north of 8 Mile Rd

(313) 398-4560
HOURS: 9.5:30 OR CALL FOR A SprOAt APrOINTMEM ANYTIME MON./FRI. 9.3 SAT.

FINE
BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE

1

easIer than vmyl

The flexIbIlIty of VInyl tIles -
which can be cut geometncally into
other shapes and sizes - opens up the
possibIlities even further. CreatIve par-
ents can construct a race track, hop-
scotch pattern, bUildmg blocks, or even
a colorful abstract desIgn by groupmg
tiles m blocks of two or more to create
a pattern.

In a recent showhouse home,
Armstrong created a custom border
treatment by cuttlOg blue, buff and
black 9x9-inch tIles IOtO shapes to
form a distmctlve border around
the room's pen meter. Bnght "bow
tIes" were created by cuttIng red
Components tIles 10 tnangles and
plaCIng them corner to corner In
strategIc locatIOns on a white floor
ba<;e

Armstrong has made scale copIes of
the bow tie chIldren's room floor
deSIgn avaIlable. To obtain a copy of
the plans, and for the location of the
nearest Armstrong dealer, wnte
Armstrong World Industnes, P.O. Box
300 I, Lancaster, PA 17604, or call
(800) 233-3823.

"Serving all of the tri-county area"
25710 John R
Madison Heights

399-2837/754-5177

/

/.

1
!

WHIMSICAL - Components, new solid-colored vinyl tile from
Armstrong, allow fun - and practical - floor designs in children's
rooms. In this playroom, the 9x9-inch tiles are cut to create fun red
"bow ties" and a multi-eolored border treatment.

Qllestton: What's colorful, easy to
care for, practIcal and equally loved by
parent and chIld ahke?

Surprise answer: vmyl floonng!
Long a staple for kItchen and bath

floors because of Its practIcalIty, easy
care, comfort and long lIte. some of the
most fa<;hIOnable vmyl tloonng look<;
are beIng adapted 1')1 chIldren's
rooms, resultmg m highl) Imagmatlve
and whImsIcal desIgn.'>

Leading the way for the creatIOn of
eXCiting, custom flOl)r looks are
Components, new sohd- ...,}Iored vmyl
tiles from Arm<;trong.

Available in 14 different solids,
ranging from soft paste/<; to bold
brights, Components proVIdes a wealth
of desIgn options that bnghten a
youngster's room and easily coordI-
nate with a number of other furnish-
ings

One of vmyl's biggest advantages IS
that It serves as a smooth surface for
many of a chIld's favonte activities:
playmg cars or trams, bUIldmg block
towers or settmg up a favonte house of
animals And parents \¥ould be hard-
pressed to find a floor surface that
makes cleaning up after mes<;y kIds any

From A Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company
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." "..~ (iP FREE ESTIMATEr ~ ~ ~
7' A L S' nlder Call WHeol( Bros. Irrigation I ~"~ ~ -For a\vn pn . Custom S)51emDeslgn&Inst.allanon '~~

System For Your .ForYowHome' • •
• Deal dir«:l ,,~th the owners ,

Home Or Business . FuUymsurM /,' .~ Auburn. Arrow. BaJdW1n.
• Full setVlce radJo dJspatchM cre"s ,,' Hager. HeW! . Jado .

/00% Co\erage Guaranteed! - ~~I~.' KWlkset . Lawrence.
No Dry Spots on your lawn \~ Normbau . Dorma Door

Closers. Schlage . KWC .
~ ~BIRD Moen. Paul AssoCiates.
RAIN fusltallforges . Grohe .

Clt'tCCClf cg~o~. Kohler. Valli &'Columbo .
'~.'GUI()"co BaldWIn Bath. Delta. Aqua

.SpnnJJu S)sttmJ s,nce 1979' Glass. Steam 1St AmstlC
Brass. The BrO<l.dway

Call Now
To Get A Free Estimate 399-2837

qviQco~-_.CB!lO~.
IRRfGA TlON co.

$SOOO~~
OFF.

",,-



Tom Trefzer

first floor master suite, convenient util-
ity room, three upstairs bedrooms with
two pnvate baths, and secluded rear
deck are also highly popular deSIgn
features.

In additlon to complete constructIOn
bluepnnts, HomeStyles Plan Service
offers homebUllders a variety of spe-
cialized plan books. Plan E-3000 is
featured m Home Designs FeatUring
All-time Best Sellers ($10.95, mcluding
postage), along with over 200 other
best-selling home deSigns. A study
plan of E-3000, useful for prehminary
planning and cost estimating, IS aVail-
able for $9.95 (postage included).

To order, or for a free informational
brochure, call toll-free I (800) 547-
5570. Or write: HomeStyles Plan
Service, 275 Market St., SUIte 521,
Minneapolis, MN 55405.

Complete Chimney Service
Cleaning

Caps and screens
installed

Waterproofing

Mortar and Damper
repair

Animal Removal

What home deSign outsold all others
In 1990? Plan E-3000. What design
outsold all others in 1989? Plan E-
3000. What makes this home a peren-
mal best seller? Its traditional exterior
and contemporary intenor may offer
some clues.

AccordlOg to Jeff Heegaard, presi-
dent of HomeStyles Plan Service,
one of the nation's largest sources of
pre-de!>igned blueprInts, "Most of
today's home builders are looking for
quality construction, tradItIOnal
design styles and state-of-the-art con-
venIences.

"The populanty of plan E-3000 is
based on the simphcity, balance and
symmetry of the design, the charm of
the front porch and the appeal of the
open kitchen and central family room,"
says Heegaard. The home's luxurious

Plan E-3000

882-5169

Total heated area 3.035 sq ft
Garage & storage 580 sq ft
Porches' 429 sq ft

Total area. 4.044 sq ft

Best-selling home wins again

SAFE FLUE CHIMNEY SERVICE
Wild Lite Removal

From attics, chimneys,
basements, garages, etc.

Raccoons, opossums,
squirrels, birds.

Entrance holes closed.
Homes Animal Proofed
Carcasses Removed

Mon-Fri 8:00 • 6:00
sat 8:00 • 4:00

• Closed Sun

SPRING SALE

$35995

WHO

Model 20218
The Recycle~ Mower
5 hp Quantum engine

21" self-propelled
WIth Zone start

OAKWOOD
Kitchen Refacing, Inc.

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF THE
COST OF NEW CABINETS

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• Refacing
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Bathroom Van itys

• Custom Countertops
• Custom 'Built Additional

Cabinets

Visit Our Showroom At

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE OR CALL

885.6888

HOURS: MON-FRI9:00-5:00 SAT10:00-3:00

19271 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

(Next to the Woods Theater)

FEED YOUR LAWN.
NOT YOUR

GARBAGE MAN.
~,

Licensed and Insured

DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR GRASS CUPPINGS.
INJECT THEM _INfO YOUR LAWN.

• Now you can get a healthy, beautiful lawn without
bagging.

• The patented Toro Recycler@mower cuts grass into
fine clippings.

• These clippings won't contribute to
thatch; they enrich and strengthen your
lawn by returning valuable nutrients.

Haven't ~u done without aTomlongenough?"

.A'.{(~
:~J~ 19815 Mack' G.P.W.' 881.6233 [.J [ill]
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FAMILY

_BUSINESSI
• FOR OYER

36YRS
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PROTECTION
I WINO GIMMICKS

,PRICE

[

FREE
• RE I NSTAlJ. OF

MANY ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

FREE I~

TAKE OUTOF ,t
OLD APPUANCES

,
;,.

L
'~~ -, '

>

{~1 r ~ J~{U L '- I"~V. 't:J

FREE
" DEUVERY IN

LOCALAREA

~,
;} 1"'''' l

U~L
COMPARE

1

1

ONLY $48800

Ant"",,"24 Deep Space Saving
Refrigerator/Freezer
//

(8
~........ ~

..:
ICUI,.PIO fOR

opnoul "UfO.
.. 'TI[ICU1UlR

Reg.
• ~.:~. DopCh bmakh $569.00
• fl« ImOle Tall? S6uo r

AulomolUIy~. omtrol
• Acup!. cUS!om,zed ponel. TBX I BPP\A/llKSSS36DQ

8', "HUGE" ICE
'I 'N' WATER

REFRIGERATOR
, ~~~~,IONLY

~~I $99900'!'l]:~,l..-! ~ reg $1,149
"'." - . -:C1;., 90 Days Same
it ~ As Cash
:t; Model TFX24Pl

# 1 Preferred Brand

JETCUANTM
DISHWASHERS

INEW'
MODEL

WASHERSlG7681XT

C--~-:-PMG~RIlIJII~~@-~rn~r---~OOu~N~------KI;;h;;Ald~"---~OOU~N~---'
. ~Just key in the i[10 ~ ~ I HQ VHS VCR INSTANT-HOT. IKltche .. Ald' I

I numbers from I Umversal Remote Control I r~.. Water Dispenser J I I I I
ou T V book controls TV, VCR, Cable Box I • J c ,e 1/2 H.P. c I

yr. . & Aud C - ONLY$11995 0 0 0& I 10 omponents, 'TO)! :: I I GARBAGE ,your done. L I II II II I /i -, I K U U U

$ I ~g~~ON $4995 I SPRING" --' \~ Available U1 : I~" DISPOSAL ~ I499~', SPECIAL with : #6400 SPECIAL' \"------. Chrome, White N IN I $5995 N I
: upon Reg $59.95 coupon. HQ Clrctlltry $19900 .m:e:tz and Almond II r ~t!i II

I I I·Cable CompatIble _ I WhIle or I I -I II Works on VIrtual y aU major brands I . Model KHWS16UV Almond add I '""---Y I
Reg. $59.95 _ COUPON _ I • Remote Control Reg. $249.00 _ COUPON _ $1000 KCDB-2SO---8~~--2;B;;;fut~~~~~~7~~~~~r~;~~~~~~~~;~~-W~WUCOOKro.------~ID&m--

"- Electric Oven II Kltc:henAld~I EURQ.sntE I ~ ELECTRIC RANGE
Home 18• I - ru:cnuCDROPIN I SMOOTH. EASY - ClEAN STYLE $3 800DELUXE SEALED-BURNER - 4

,Improvement Ii GAS COOKTOPS I .Easy Clean Design I" SAVE_
Spec1al I~ 'Electnc I ·Self Clean Oven I ~$ 00 -.., - TAKE V;ffil O~LY$349°° I~JIll ~mllon I I • ElectroniCControls I \50 .9~ Model JSS26GN,! 'g~,:"red 1"IlM:eylel SAVE .-- M :J~=- ~::~~~~d~~~6ec~~1'

Reg $41900 Ii "!w.'!'!'"lt,.~:Z~lean I - - $10000 I ~ 90 8 ~~I~~a~:I~~nU~~Ser aM
Auto oven timer, I .,- 'Also avilliable Model dP342L DAYS dock
clock & mmute I KGCT S DOalmooo or IKEDl105VBL IBlack cera~lllc cooktop Two 8" SAME AS

I SAVE 100 white I and On<! 6 Rad,ant heat surface •tImer, black glass I 3051BL Now Ihrough Sunday Only Iumts One 9" dual Radlanl heal CASH ,IS MERCHANDISE
JKS06GJBG door wi WIndow ChpthiS and seNe and extra $50 CY1thiS 11em Save an exIra S50 00 on !hIS Item surface unotWllh 9" aM 6" area ' • NEW WARRANIY------------- -e3CYCLEDISHWASHER KitchenAid'
" NORMAL/UGHT-CHINA
'I SETIlNGS BUILT-IN

EnerllV-Saver Drv Option ) DISHWASHER- "Perma-Tuftub

$399°0
• Tn Dura Porcelain

Tub
• Energy Saver Dry

< ': l-= Option
; , ~ HOME .1/2HP Motor
, IMPROVEMHIT • Reversible Panel,1' GSD500L I SPECIAL..... KUDB220T lAlmondlBlack)

90 Days Same As Cash HOME IMPROVEMENTSPECIAL
WHIRLPOOL GOLD RING DEALER WHIRLPOOL GOLD RING DEALER
$30.00 CASH BACK $30.00 CASH BACK

.. - p~~~~ p~~G~~nI'-~~- additional additional~& $30 cash $30 cashWhitl 01 back from back from
. I Whirlpool Whirlpool

, ' LA8800XT
.,!.I'

" WHIRLPOOL SUPER CAPACITY
<?' 3..sPEED WASHER

, • MAGIC a.FAN. unt Fiher never needs
manual deamng • Gentle Heal System' rlectromc DRYMlSFR'

~ • Double duty SURGll.ATOW AgItator genl~ Control' "'n!mote"Tem~ature Control' 6t cleans aUfabnc types Dry,ng Cycles.

~~ 35950 GRATIOT AVE., MT. CLEMENS, PHONE 791.0560
8lU.JCWDOU.AR8lInIIGPCM'£R 46680 VAN DYKE, UTICA PHONE 726-9240

Big Enough to Compete
Small Enough to Care

SALE ENDS 5-6-91 *90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
Z~I(.I] ~~~~~
IWAccl

~ MON., TUES", THURS., FR. to-9a WED •• SAT. 10-6
SUN. 12-4

FREE DELIVERY FOR
MAJOR APPLIANCES IN LOCAL AREA



CASSIDYJS
Brusll up on your paint knowledge

durabIlIty and color retentton
2. True - Latex paInt~ are easy to

apply and clean up ""llh water.
3. True - For many year!>, glo~~y

paints were the provInce of OIl-based
paints, but today, acrylIc latex pamt!>
are available In excellent gloss and
semigloss finIshes, as well as the tradI-
tional eggshell and Hat fimshe~.

4. False - lntenor paints are nol
formulated to WIthstand har~h envlron-
ment~. Outside the home, use top qual-
ity acrylic latex exterior paint for the
best performance.

5. False - Patnt typically represents
only about 10 to 15 percent of the cost,
and labor the remainder. Consequently,
It pays to invest in a long-lasting top
qualIty paint.

6. False - Direct sunlight can dete-
riorate pamt and cause fading. To pre-
vent rapid fading, use a top quality
acrylic paint.

7. True - Vmyl Siding should not,
however, be painted darker than its
original color, because the darker color
can absorb heat from sunshine and
result in buckling of the siding.

8. True - Paints adhere best to clean,
sound surfaces, so iI's Wise to take time
to prepare the surface carefully.

9. True - The north and west sides
of a home receive comparatively little
syn. As a result, moisture is often pre-
sent there, providmg a hospitable envI-
ronment for mildew.

10. True - Ordinary paint lasts only
three to four years, but top quality
acrylic latex paint can look great 10 or
more years after it IS applied.

1. False - Within a paint line, a
higher price usually indicates top quali-
ty raw materials, which translate into
top performance In terms of adhesIOn,

Anyone knowledgeable about pamt
can tell you that there'~ more to a can
of pamt than an attractIve label. To
test VOIII pamt ~avvy, take thl~ short
qUIz. It WIll take the lid off the mys-
tery of why some pamt~ perform bet-
ter than others.

Answer true or false to the followmg:

I. Pnce I!>no IndIcatIOn of paInt
quahty

2. Latex (water-based) paint is easIer
to apply and clean Up than oil-based
pamt.

3. Both latex and oil-based paint!>
come 10 a variety of fImshes: high-
gloss, semigloss, eggshell and flat.

4. It's safe to use mterIor paint for
exterior apphcatIons.

5. When a contractor paints your
home, the costs of paint and labor are
roughly the same.

6. Exposure to the sun increases the
lIfe of a pamt job.

7. Vinyl siding can usually be
repainted as easily as wood.

8. Careful surface preparation results
In better paint adhesion.

9. Some areas of a home are more
vulnerable to mildew than others.

10. A properly-applied coat of top
quality acrylic latex paint can last at
least seven to 10 years.

Answers

.. ~ ... ,I
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i,;;;.,):l~~r~. COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CARE CO.
Servlflg the Grosse Pomtes
for over 30 years

LAWN AERATION
Here are some important reasons why

your lawn should be aerated:
• it's an alternative to power raking
• ecologically better than power raking
• more beneficial for the turf and lower

root systems (as you save up to 300kon
your water bill)

• lesscostly than power raking

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED INCLUDE~
Spring Clean Up

Shrubbery Maintenance
Landscape Design and Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Talk to our lawn consultants today!

791-0707
:'::'1 '"i'ii::;iliil!!!!:'!I:!!'I,:jil!!i!llijJilli:lili::[!!!ililll~IIIIIIIIII'IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1/111111!lllllillllllll:IIIIIIII!IIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII/1/11111
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885-2400
777-8808
553-8100

For Supreme Comfort
Call Your Supreme Heating
Marketing Representative

10 DAY
for your "FREE"
in-home estimate.

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

J:lIJ ~ ~~:M~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

---

Yorkmakes you fee! good inside.

Come If1 and \ee U.\ ahout
SUpreml) Comfort with

a hl~h-effiClenC\'
}()rf... mr conditioner.

YORK~
Heating and Air CondrtlOnlng

A Visit Our Showroom for ~
Spring Specials like...

2 TON
CENTRAL AIR
$'128900

complete

~--~
-~":':::::..""-"



On All Our In Stock House and Garden Furniture. Rattan and
Wicker For Your Home. Patio Furniture For Your Garden. While
Supplies Last. Shop Early For Best Selection. Sale Ends Soon.

•
~l:;iiiiJ~

~~~~

I

...

q)"al!.e,~_
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) 81. Clair Shores

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., till 9 p.m.; 'fues., Wed., Sat., till 5:30 p.m. 778-3500
.-.--;:.-- -- -::. ----- - ....- '1r~-n- ...,..~.~......,.. ..... T- -- ..... -;1:: '" ...:CTlf'''':-- ........ ~--- :..1..:''!::'",tr .....~--I.'';1,;;;..;:r.~~ ...tll..~ ..~, r'" ~ ~V<.~J.i...:...7~
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Interior & Exterior
Painting by

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

• If you or your friends are looking for a professional
reliable neat and clean paint company then
Randall Thomas Painting is the painting co. for you.

• ALL LABOR IS OUARANTEED FOR A FULL THREE YEARS.

• Custom Interior and Exterior Painting
• Aluminum Siding Washing & Painting
• Exterior Window Glazing

~Wall Paper _..0 0-- 0 • ~.-Ie _.,._Go .Q-.-e-D_.D:"':"Q-Q~O""OCll :. : ..0.::::~:~_:d-:'d_:_:::.e.e ..:~. ~~
• Plaster Repair eO- ,. .:,

~
• Drywall Repaired "'""<,

and Installed
• Ceiling and Wall Textures - 26 Styles
• Gutter Cleaning

• Material guarantees range from 6-15 years.
...--------------.• Odorless paints available. 11.. 0% 01= 1= ,I

• Maid Service Available.
I any service with ad I

• FREEEstimates I Labor Only IL lone coupon per customer) -II
SERVICES INCLUDE: r-------------

I I=REE I
I th. · II Ba Painted with I
I any two rooms I
I Prep and materIal extra I
L (one coupon per customer> -Ir-------------
:SENIORS:
: Cet an extra :
I 5% 01=1= IL ..1

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

26235 Grandmont Roseville, M148066,
Hours. Mon-Sun 7 a.m .. 9 p.m.

You Spell Reliable "Randall Thomas"

774-0407
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Since 1911

Free Design Service

KITCHENS
---e---
BEDROOMS
---e---
DORMERS

------e ------
DECKS

FAMILYROOMS------e------

v'. "..rv_ '<l

~
'0<"

-Y ~ ~
I

LEi:a
Building Co .

"Your Grosse Pointe Renovation Company"
882-3222•

Rising popularity

" .

Smoothtops are so popular in
Europe that nearly one out of two
ranges sold has a Ceran glass-cerarnic
panel. This popularity is now sweep-
ing into the U.S. Just a few years
ago, smoothtops were almost impos-
sible to find in this country. Today,
all major American range manufac-
turers offer one or more smoothtop
models. Smoothtops are available in
every configuration ...as free-standing
ranges, drop-ins or as built-in cook-
tops.

For lOformation about Ceran
smoothtop ranges, talk to your local
kitchen designer or applIance dealer.

• hot surface" indicator lights into
their range designs. These lights
remain on even after you turn the heat
off, and they stay on until the surface
is cool.

Actually, the "hot surface" lights are
part of a total cooking system - the
CERAN-TOP-SYSTEM" - that
Schott developed to ensure that today's
new generation of smoothtop ranges
would be beautiful, efficient and prac-
tical. This system also includes appro-
priate heating element wattages and
diameters and another safety feature:
heating elements with temperature lim-
iters that automatically turn the heating
elements down if, say, your teakettle
boils dry.

Another feature of Ceran cooktops is
the surface decoration, which clearly
designates cooking zones and gives the
cooktop a distinctive look that can
complement any kitchen decor.

Grosse Pointe
Office •••••••••••••777.3990
Birmingham
Office •••••••••••••647.6680

Jill McBride • Trudy Rhoades
Franchise Owners

QUALITY SERVICE NETWORK
Service Master. Merry Maids

Terminex • Amer. Home Shield

The U.S.A.'s House Cleaning Experts

Smooth top ranges offer beauty,
efficiency and convenience

Designed to be better

•

Today's smoothtop ranges are total-
ly new. They are topped with
CERAN* glass-ceramic panels that
have just the right combination of
strength, heat and chemical resis-
tance, and proper heat transmission
for an ideal cooking surface. Schott
Glaswerke in Mainz, Germany, spent
18 years perfecting Ceran panels,
which require a precise mix of raw
materials and an exacting regimen of
heating, cooling and reheating, shap-
ing and decorating.

Ceran panels expand and contract so
little with heat and cold that rapid and
extreme temperature changes don't
affect them. You can pour ice water on
a red-hot glowing cooking zone and
not harm a thing.

Heat transmission of this glass-
ceramic is such that heat readily
reaches cookware through the cook-
top surface but hardly radiates side-
ways from the cooking zone. The
advantage is that food heats up quick-
ly, but other parts of the cooktop
remain relatively cool.

Because the crystals in the glass-
ceramic are so small, Ceran panels are
extraordinarily smooth and hard. The
non-porous surface is impervious to
stain, so spills and boil-overs are easy
to clean up.

In addition, the glass-ceramic is
translucent. You can see the glowing
heating element beneath the panel so
you know the area is hot. As a safety
feature, Schott recommends that
appliance manufacturers incorporate

• Insured, bonded and worker's
compensation protection.

• All eqUIpment and supplies
provided at no extra cost.

• Ask about our guarantee

• Free in-home cost estImate for
weekly. biweekly or special
servIces



Create a dramatic landscape

SOME OF THE
MOST ENERGY-EFFICIENT

LIGHT FIXTURES
USE NO ENERGY AT ALL.

Home g.udenlOg I~ .In lOcreJ'>mgly
populdr retreat Irolll today'., bu~y
lJte.,tyle., And, If you're like many gar-
den elllhu.,ld.,t." yOll W,lIlt the !TIO'>!

dppedlmg re.,ult .. pm,>lble lor the limited
lime )OU helve to mve,l m your l,md"LJpe

For .1 plea~mg eUeLI wlIh low mam-
tenance. Meldlldnd 1\, (pronounced
Mdy-D-Land) hybrid flowermg ~hrub ..
otfer colortul ChOILe., for ground cov-
er .. and hedge~. The"e new plants COI11-

bllle the e\erbloommg quality of ro.,e"
wJlh the growth h.lbll of good ground
Lover, and hedge ... All MCldlland
pl.tnt, .Ire bred to he dl,>ea.,c tolerdnt,
everbloommg. ami cd,y 10 C.1rc tor

Ye" they Me ro'>e". but '>0 much
more 1heIr hlo,>,om~ dnd lu.,h green
tolldge <ldd color to your land,cape all
yc.lr long. And Ihey ....III thnve almo'>l
.lJlywhere you put them .1long the
driveway. 111 .1 large ma'>'>or ~lope, bor-
deflllg your flo ....er garden. 01 .1'> d
...pl.1,h ot color by the gar dge .....111

Meldlland ground Lovel ... ,lie ever-

bloOllllllg replacemenh tor Potellldld,
SpIrea, Wintercreeper. Cotone.l ...ter or
Juniper and don't requIre prul1lng
Choo'>e from five he.llllJtul vdnclle ...

fhe hedge.., ,\Ie hc,IU:Jtul .1lternd-
live, to the~ more common For,ythl,l.
B.lfberry, PrI vet or LlidC

To delle. there are five ground cover,
.Ind two hedge." Whne MelddandT\I and
Red Meldlla'ndT\t are lhe lowc ..t ground
Lover". With Alba MeldIlalld1\'~ PC.1rl
MeldIl,llldT\' and SCdrlet MeldJl,llldl\'

moundlllg .1 bll for higher ground LOvel

dpplILdtlon ... Plnl-. Meldll.lnd 1\1 ,Ind
BonIL.1'" both h<lve " more "rchlng
upright growth thdt llldl-.e, them C\ceI-
lent cverbloornlllg hedge, ,md ,peLt,le-
ule1f plantlllg~,

On your nexl tflP to your local nur'>erv
or garden Lcmcr. ,hI-. to ,ee lhe,c nc\\
ground Lover, and hedge.." Meldlland
,hrub'> add .1 great dedI ot eye-ccl!chll1g
Lalor. With lillIe gardenlllg effoI1 fhey
,Ire .1n exclllllg new opllon tor the cre-
,It Ive l'llld,cape

Large Selection of Sizes and Finishes

40%-500/0 OFF
Re ular Price as low as $499

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
• Free Delivery & Set Up
• we Ship Anywhere
• Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
• 2yr. Warnmty

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE

~igll

~

~ns£&iIl£ aIIneR~4op
• SALES 28085 GRA TIOT Expert Clock Repalf

• SERVICE Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd. 772 5180
• REPAIR Hours.MOll-Sat 9-5 •

Grandfather
Clocks

by
Ie Howard Miller

••

cool. And halogen is rather hot these days.

But natural illumination has been man's

preference eons longer. So harness all you

can, \vith Pella < window upon Pella window

And enjoy much more than outstanding

R-value. Enjoy a wood window The Pe1la
that has exceptional aesthetic :-=

1 ::> as well ~ \l1nJ,,,, .. I.. ,,,va ue. ~ ~un".m,&Sk)Io>!h"

Fluorescent has always been considered
j

BUilT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN:

For details about our

FREE OAK ENTRY DOOR OFFER
with a purchase of a houseful of windows

(minimum purchase required) • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL. INSURED

CALL 1.800.23.PELLA
ROSEVILLE

or visit one of our 11 other
conveniently located window stores

CALL TOM BRATTON FOR YOUR
FREE ESTIMATE

777-4425 790-7011
• SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

MEMBER • METRO EAST
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

20774 MARVENDALE MT. CLEMENS
P~/"'la 1Q TL-. __ -.1_ A •• 1"'It._ ... __ -'"



ONE ITEM BEGINS A COlLECTION. Old eyeglasses found at flea mar-
kets are framed on velvet to make interesting art. The perfect comple-
ment to flea market finds is "Vintage Rosie" by Motif, a wallcovering
inspired by vintage fabric.

Secondhand shopping is
first-rate decorating style

I

Resourceful wallcovering

"many have discovered that resource-
fulness IS mcredlbly gratifying and
fun!"

Peterson herself IS a flea market
Junkie and has filled her own house -
quite elegantly - with discovenes
from flea markets, yard sales and the
neighborhood trash. Her booklet "The
Thrill of the Hunt" gives beautiful
examples of turning trash to treasure.
Photos show how to give new life to a
less than perfect piece of furniture,
how to mix furnishing styles and how
to turn bric-a-brac into fabulous art for
the wall.

For a free copy of the brochure,
write Motif DeSign,>,20 Jones Street,
Dept. M, New Rochelle, NY 10801.

So resourceful IS Peterson that her
company has produced a collectIOn of
wallcovenngs and fabnc'i based on flea
market finds, called Vmtage RoslC. It
ISa good way to transform many a flea
market find.

It's almost spnng. TIme for spring
cleaning. Time for shoppIng yard sales.
Who doesn't love a bargaIn? But the
best news is that someone else's trash
is today's decoratmg treasure.

It's called shabby chic or second-
hand style. But whatever the term, our
throwaway society has new-found
interest in decor from the past. Not pre-
cious antiques, mind you, but flea mar-
ket, swap shop vIntage.

Thinking "green"

Disposable decorating is bemg dis-
posed of, with resourceful and recy-
cling the key words in current design
vocabulary. The philosophy is rooted 10
the "green" thinking now a part of
America's conSCiOusness, while the
retrenching economy is forcmg others
to make do. Still others are eschewmg
conspicuous consumptiOn 10 favor of
simpler pleasures.

Lyn Peterson, of Motif DeSigns, a
nationally known designer, '>ays that
It',> not a matter of gIVing up, but

V Walls. Porches • Patios
V Fieldstone • Flagstone
V Brick. Block • Cement
V Expert Construction & Repair

YOUR DESIGN OR OURS
(313) 471-6965

Call us for a FREEESTIMATE
STONESCAPES CUSTOM MASONARY
Farmington Hills, MI • Licensed Builder
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Some tipS from Aquapore's Shannon
Bard when USlOg a Soaker Hose
Watermg Sy~tem:

• One way to use MOisture Md~ter
Soaker HOlle 111 to bury It two to SIXillch-
es deep ill the 11011. The MOIsture Ma~ter
Soaker Ho~e does not freeze, ~o It
doesn't have to be removed 111 w1l1ter
Even SImpler, the ~oaker hose can he on
top of the <;011,or under a layer of mulch.

• Install the ho~e before "pflng
plantmg Plantmg around the ~y<,lem
atter It ha, been po<;JtIOned aVOid.,
undue <;tre,., on growll1g plant"

• When pO~"lble, water plant'> early
111 the momll1g You \\ III lo'>e le<;'>\\ dter
to evaporation at tlm tIme of dd) thJn
later III the dfternoon when the ,un 1',

hIgh
• Don'l let ,oJ! 01 Y out In ...te,l<1.

wdler your pldnt'> con.,l.,tently dunng
the \\cd. It the .,oil 1., mOI',t .it ,III
tlme<;, the weepmg wdter C,11l to\ er <1
grl',lter Me,l, ,l!lowlllg nutrIent'> to be
mOle atcc ......lhle to pldnt root'>

If your gdfdcn I., more el,lboratc
Bard .,uoee.,l<, U~lI1O the M01 ...tUIC
Ma,ter ~eplllg Wate~ng Sy.,lem

The "'y.,tem come., 111 kll form ,\Ild
Include., the MOI'>lure Ma.,ter SOJk.er
Ho~c. which tJn be attached to ,peClal
httmg., and Ilon-porou., plpe

Thl<; poly header pIpe I., u.,ed to
trdn~port the water to the soaker ho.,l',
whIch I~ placed where the water I~

needed. The fittmg., dHow you to fol-
low the ~peclfic de.,lgn of your garden

LIke the ,odker ho.,c, the <;y<;temcan
be bUfled below the .,011.., surface or
used above ground. Anyone WIth two
hand., and an ordlOary pair of .,cI.,.,or<,
ha<;all the tool<; needed to lO<;talld cu,-
tomlzed watering <;y<;tem.

Soaker hose can be purcha<;ed 111 mn."
merchandi.,e .,Iore." home center ....hard-
ware store." lawn and garden dealer<;,
nu~ene!> and from mail order hou<;e<;

Bard ddd., t1ut it I'" Important to check
that the <;odkerho<;cyou buy ha., ,I repuw-
tlon for qUdlIty .,0 you C,ill he ~urc It \\ ill
la.,t longer and weep water evenly

Courtney Glass Co.
Custom Glass Craftsmen

Storm & Screen Repair
Shower & Tub Enclosure
Established In 1917

OPEN SATURDAYS
16572 Harper - West of Cadieux

881-2112

Soaker hose saves money;
•preservesenVlronrnnent

'f
~#~ ,

With spnng upon us, "gardenmg
fever" l~ at Its peak. Planmng an effi-
Cient waterIng system for your lawn
and garden now WIll save you tIme and
water later m the year, when you need
more of both.

Accordlllg to Shannon Bard, VIce
pre~ldent and garden watermg expert
for Aquapore MOIsture Sy.,tems In
Phoemx and Chicago, proper watenng
I~ mo.,t effiCient and ea"Ie~t u.,mg a
<;oaker ho.,e ~y<;tem A tradItIOn<l1over-
head "pnnklmg .,y~tem or hand-held
ho.,e requIre., more water and can't do
a~ good a Job.

"Imtalhng a <;odkerho.,e watenng "y"-
tern In early .,pnng will <;ave you mdn)
headache, later In the ~ea.,on Problem,
may an,e with a conventIOnal \\atenng
,y,tem once pl,ll1h begIn to gro\\
becau,e the) tend to block other plant,
WhICh lie farther from the ,pnnkler head

'AI,o. \\hen U,IlH! ,I h,U1o-held ho.,c or
,ill ,lutom<1t1c,pnn"';ng w,tem. the force
01 th~ \\,lIer dll.?cted at the planb I,

enoueh to d..ulMgethem:- he mdlnUm.,
A ~o,lker hme I.,m<;tdlled1010 or on top

ot "011 nexl to the rool<, and .,eep, water
.,10\"I) ,md umfomlly through It, porou.,
wdll,. ehrmnJtmg tho,e problem.,

Bdrd .,ay" d ,oakcr ho,c ,11'>0 cn.,urc"
more effiCient wdterIng

"The key to a ,ucte.,.,ful, hc,lIthy
garden I., the .,Iow, con"l,tent applIca-
tIOn of wdter to plant root~. In.,tallmg d
soaker ho.,e III the ground let<; water
.,oak dIrectly to the roots lIl<;te,ld of
e\ dporatmg mto the aIr.

"The amount of 'weepmg' water can
be controlled Simply by ddJu.,tmg your
fducet. Umform waterIng WIll lead to
the fulle<;t, healthle.,t plant.,."

Bard notes that the Moi<;ture Master
Soaker Hose not only beautlfie~ the
envIronment but I~ aha good for it.

Made of recycled rubber, Moi.,ture
Ma"ter Soaker Ho~e tdke<; more than
500,000 old tire., out of the environment
each year. Becau<,(' It use<;water effiCIent-
ly, It can .,ave up to 70 percent more water
than conventional watenng .,yqem.,

FREE
ESTIMATE

(up to 10 SEER)

Commercial - ReSidential

FIFE
Brian C. Fife

884-0961

go into everyone
of our projects.

From kitchen
and bath

remodeling to
additions that
enhance your

existing home.

Grosse Pointe Farms

331-3520
15133 Kercheval

(a! rear)
Grosse Pointe Park

•

I:::DI

251

Model # RAFD-018J

Quality Designs and
Construction

And leave \Nith our hottest buy!

II

251 Moran

o

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

For $1 25000
Only ,
Installed

Dealer Warranty
2 yr. on parts and labor
5 yr on Compressor
Immediate Installation •
Finaoon9Avallab~ ~» " ~

k:~AlRO~A!'1



Security should be a part of
home improvement projects Extedor De$ignlng Ytlth

Yes! Please send me the UNILOCK" full line brochure
on paving stones and retaining walls Iam Interested In

n Do-It-yourself project
r 1 ProfeSSionally Installed project by an Authonzed

UNILOCK' Contractor

AlXlRESS

NAME

Contact the UNllOCK<; FACTORYfor more AuthOrized Dealer
locations or further Information

""","t~

',-,-
~"

Interlocking Modular
Concrete Concrete
Paving Retaining
Stones for: Walls for:

• Driveways • Steps
• Walkways • Walls

Patios • Planters ,~•
• Pool Decks

, " '

...............

...........

Add beauty and value to your home With
elegant, durable and economical UNtLOCK'
paving stones and retaining walls. A Wide variety
of shapes. patterns and COIOiSWill enhance your
home and Itssurroundings Whether you want
your project professionally installed or Do-It-Yourself,
UNILOC~ Will provide you With a "free estimate" from
an AuthOrized UNILOCK" Contractor or "free" Do-It-
Yourself Instructions All UNILOC~ products come
With a lifetime guarantee.

, ,

UNlLOCIC FACTORY
12S91 Emerson Drive
P.O. Box 1270
Brighton, MI 48116
(313) 437.7037

garages and sheds. Keyed-alike pad-
locks can be purchased m sets of two
("twm-packs") or four ("four-packs").

SpecIalty locks can secure tough-to-
protect Items such as boat motors,
campers, trailers, bIkes and other out-
door equipment:

• Outboard motor locks are deSIgned
to protect boat motors while they are
attached to the boat. To secure the
motor agamst removal, "Imply slIp the
vmyl-covered motor-lock tube over the
clamp !.crew handles and fa'>ten the
padlock m place

• Unhitched traIlers can be vulnera-
ble to tow-away theft - thIeves can
SImply hitch your camper or boat to
their vehicle and dnve away TraIler
lock'> protect off-hItch trailers by fully
enclo'>mg and blockmg the trailer cou-
pler'> The) feature lOCkIng mecha-
m.,m<; !.lmllar to tho.,e m heavy-duty
padlOCk"

• The e ....c1u.,lve Ma,ter Armorlock HI

proVide., heavy-duty protectIOn agam~t
bolt cutter., for C<lmpl"r." blk.e!., boat'>
and other equIpment TIm padlocJ... fea-
ture" a rugged '>hdckJe guard and
revolvmg .,hackle 10 re"I"t cuttmg

Ma'>ter Loci-.. recommend" that
homeowner, buy the hIghest quality
lock., they c,m aftord Lock<. that pro-
VIde year., of trouble-free ~ervlce are
,1Iway" ,I WI.,e Illve'>lmcnt

PHIL PITTERS CO.
Landscape Der=-Tl, Construction & Maintenance

J 11. - - - - Authorized Unllock Dealer

It's spong again - tIme to get "tart-
ed on those home Improvement pro-
Jects, hke cleanmg out the garage or
puttIng a new coat of paInt on the
house. As consumers head to theIr
nearest hardware or home center stores,
It mIght be a good Idea to add a few
locks to the shoppmg lIst.

When the weather turns warmer, peo-
ple - including thIeves - become
more actIve. The lawn mowers, roto-
tillers, bikes and boal'> that are left out-
side can be vulnerable to theft. While
garage!. or sheds keep thmg!. out of Sight,
they also need to be securely locked.

The WIde variety of padlocks and
other specIalty locks on the market
should make It easy for homeowners to
find locks that "Ult theIr need,

Padlock., secunng garage or shed
door" often provIde the flr!.t Ime of
defense agamst thieve'>. LOOk for the
word!. "Iammated" and "pm-tumbler"
when purcha"Ing padlOCk" to obtam
maxImum protection Bras" padlocb arc
Ideal for outdoor use. "mcc they re"I.,t
the cono"lon cau'>ed by Apnl ,hower"

Some manufacturer". lIke the Ma'>ter
Lock Company. offer convenient
"keyed-alIke" padlock<. (one key open.,
all the padlOCk'" m the package). With
keyed-alike padlOCk" homcowner ...
need to carry only one key to open all
the padlOCkS ...ecurlng thclr gate ....

"Proven
European
Installation
Method"

1132 Mt Elliot!. Detroit

Driveways
Patios. Steps

Walkways
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Customer Service ~ Order Department
for all locatlom

Finishing touches for the garden or patio, decorative
containers, statuary, benches, windchimes, and birdhouses

Garden Ornaments

Early summer
- Tuberous begoma
-GladIOlus
- Lily (Asiatic Hybnd.,)

Mid-summer
- Tuberous begonia
- Caladium (Fancy-leaf)
- Calla (Zantede.,chla)
- Canna
- Dahlia
• Dayhly
• Gladiolus
- LIly
- TIgndia
- Tuberose

Late summer-fall

• Tuberous begoma
• Caladium
-Canna
• Dahha
• Dayhly
- Gladiolus
- Lily (Onental)
• Tuberose

-Plant bulbs 111 (lump!> or drtft~
(irregularly .,haped masse.,) rather than
singly or In rows.

- With bulbs that bloom Just once
(gladiolus. Mexican Shell Flower),
stagger planting over several weeks to
get a succession of bloom.

In cold-winter climates, plant sum-
mer and fall bulbs when danger of
frost has pas.sed and dIg and store
them when frost threatens or when
foliage has died off. Where winters are
mIld, many of the varteties listed,
below can stay in the ground through-
out the year.

For a summer-long show of bulbs
and bulbous plants, the Garden CounCIl
suggests this schedule.

Crocuses. daffodils, and snowdrops
herald the arnval of .,pring. but their
pas~Ing does not mark the end of the
bulb season. When they begin to
fade. don't repine - replant. The
Garden CounCil suggests plantIng a
vanety of summer bulbs thiS spnng
to 1Ight up the garden as the season
advances.

Bulbs - and their cousins corms,
rhIzomes. and tubers - share one
Important charactenstlc: All depend on
stored food to carry them through a
dormant season brought on by cold or
drought, and then to give them a good
start when donnancy ends. So although
you may be more familIar with the
tenn "bulb," don't shy away from the
others when you begin planting for
summer blooms. Care for corms, rhi-
zomes, and tubers is similar to bulb
care.

Bulbs store food manufactured 10
their green leaves, so It IS important to
keep foliage growing as long as po~si-
ble. Keep plants fed or watered until
foliage yellows or turns brown - or,
with late-blooming plants such as
dahhas and tuberous begonias, until
frost threatens

You can camouflage the fading
foliage of spnng bulbs by sowing seed
or settmg out plants of low-growmg
annuals such as sweet alyssum, forget-
me-not, EnglIsh daisy, or VIola.

Here are a few tips to keep in mInd
as you plant bulbs for summer and fall
show.

-P,ovlde good dlOmage. Bulbs are
lIkely to rot III constantly wet SOlI
Unless your soil drams quickly, plant
on hIllSides or m raised beds.

-Be selective. Your effects will be
more stnkmg If you concentrate on a
few bulb kmds and colors.

Blooms for the season

CROSSE POINTE FARMS

. ~"r.,
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PLAN mAITEND OUR SPRING GARDEN PARTY
APRIL 28 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HUNDREDS OF IDEAS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DECORATING!

313 831-3500
M.,or Credll Card. Welcome

DOWNTOWN BIRMINCHAM Delivery Available

The Trane Instant Savings Check~ Offer
The XL 1200 Air Conditioner
Buy and install between March 4 and May 31,1991 and receive $150 in instant savmgs
checks on the spot. The super energy efficIent XL 1200 comes With an exclusive
manufacturer's 10 year limIted warranty on the compressor and coli, plus two years on
parts.

GROSSE POINTE

885-8839
18650 Mack GPF

Free Parking

that's B round or <f)
square short e or tall

LJovalCorconeo

rectangular ~ or hexagonal

.8 fnlly Q o,plam?

• Rockwells
• Hummels
• Unusual Gifts
• Hallmark Cards
• Figurines
• Collector Plates

LAMPS & SHADES

WRIGHT'S GIFT
& LAMP SHOP

• LAMP REPAIR
• Silk & Parchment
Shades

• Parts
• Mounting
• Bring in your
base for proper fit.

"'IiLIST OF AGGRAVATING HOUSEHOLD CHORES!
Which of these tasks are still on your 'To Do Us!" from last year?

o Repair broken, cracked Window glass 0 Replace broken storm door handlcs
o Repair broken doorbell - lor Install new) Q Tighten loose bannister and hdndri'tlls
Q Plane or adjust sticking door or Windows 0 Cut down doors due to ci'trpct
Q Recaulk tubs & showers Installation
Q Repair leaky faucets or any other plumbing Q Repair broken furnltur<>

problem 0 Repair defectlV(' lock sets & door knobo Replace defective light SWitch plug or problem
electncal problem 0 Polish & recondition any br<1SsItem

o Weather stnp a door (cold air coming In Q Repair broken sash cords
around dOOr)

If any of these are on your lIst and you haven't the tIme or Inclination Carr
VILlAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIRCO Small repairs are a speCIalty - Hourly
rates available for multIple repairs ServICe call IS reduced With mention of thiS ad

~
VILLAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIR CO.

18554 Mack • Grosse Pointe Farms
881-8603

S!'rvlng Grosse POlnt(' since 1912 - !Jcenscd and Insured BUilders

eTRANE

The XL 90 Gas Furnace
Buy and Install between March 4 and May 31 and receIVe an additIOnal $100
In Instant savmgs check. The super energy effiCient XL 90 IS over 90%

effIcIent and comes with a manufacturer's limIted hfellme
warranty on the heat eXthangers.
Get the best products, instant savings checks and expert service
from your Man (rom Trane.

I
1----

~ -11'1:I'

II'~
I ...I .

()f!t r j\ 1111bl! r 11 lilT I j l1 ... r1l -Ht !)1' 1 I 11 ,t ,
i T Ir i r .-.... r tJu , (J l j r~ I ~I I r 1\ l' (, I r)l

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING CO.
"Your Warmest Friend m Town'"

777.1929

Extended Warranty Available

23760 Harper Avenue
(between 9 and 10 Mile)
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Cleanup
• Later pamts clean up easily with

soap and water .
• Alkyd pamts reqUIre solvents for

cleanup, making this chore messy and
complicated.

Drying time
• Latex paints dry in Just a couple of

hours, so you can recoat quickly .
However, they are vulnerable III ca<;e
of sudden rain.

• Drymg tIme for alkyd paints can
take up to two days - plenty of time
for dIrt, msects and people to come in
contact with the surface and mar It per-
manently

clally when brushlOg a large area,
because they have more "drag." On the
other hand, they go on heaVIer and
give more complete one-coat hldmg
and coverage.

Mildew resistance
• Top quality acrylic latex paints

con tam mildewcldes to discourage
mIldew and help the paint maintain a
fresh appearance.

• Alkyd paints, whIle also contaming
mlldewcldes, are derived from veg-
etable OIls which provide nutnents for
mtldew growth.

Variety of uses
• Latex paints can be used on wood,

concrete, metal, vmyl siding, alu-
minum sidmg, brIck and stucco.

• Alkyd paints should not be applied
directly to galvanized metal. They also
require speCIal chemIcal pre-treatments
before use on new concrete, stucco and
other mal>onry surfaces.

Odor
• Latex paints have little odor and

are non-flammable.
• Alkyd paints have noticeably more

odor owmg to the solvents and oils
they contam.

Comparing oil and latex paints
More and more, homeowners are

switchmg from tradItional alkyd or 011-

based pamts to latex or water-based
paints. To dIscover why, see the outline
below. It shows how the1.e paints com-
pare on eIght important cntena home-
owners look for when chooMng a paint.

Durability
• Good .adhesion IS probably the sin-

gle most Important property of paints,
because It helps prevent blistering,
flaking and cracking. Top quahty
latex paints that contain top qualIty
acrylic binders provide maxImum
adhesion to most surfaces. Latex
pamts are also very flexIble, so they
continue to adhere even when temper-
ature changes cause the surface to
expand and contract. This elastiCity
helps forestall chipping, crackmg,
peeling, flaking and other common
paint failures.

• Alkyd palOts also have excellent
adhesion, and perform better than latex
paints over heavily chalked surfaces.
But WIth time, the alkyd can embnttle,
sometimes resulting 10 crack10g in Just
a few years.

Color retention
• Top quality acrylic late.\ plilints pro-

vide superior resIstance to bleaching
and fading, even when exposed to
damaging ultraviolet sun rays.

•Alkyd paints fade faster than latex
paints. They are more likely to chalk
(develop a powdery substance on theIr
surface), which causes the color to
whiten.

Ease of application
•Latex paints glide smoothly from

the brush or roller onto the surface.
Top quality latex paints are especially
eal>Yto apply, since recently developed
additives prOVIde even application and
spatter resIstance.

• Compared to latex paints, alkyd
paints are more difficult to apply, espe-

KENNEDY & COMPANY !NrnRIORS
---------~---------

EXQUISITE GALLERIES
DISPLAYING THE FINEST FURNITURE

FT{OM PRESTIGIOUS CRAFfSMEN
&

UNCOMMON ROOM ACCENTS
Lamps - Photo Frames - Mirrors - Decorative Porcelains

Silk Blossoms - Baskets - Objects d' Art - Wall Art
Candlesticks - Scented & Beeswax Candles---------41----------

Think of KENNEDY AND COMPANY
As Your Distinctive Gift Resource

15Kercheval-on-the-Hill
The Punch & Judy Building

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:00 Sat. 10:00 - 5:00 885-2701

WA'R E'R
LANDSCAPE AND SODDING

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

39929 Rager Court

--""""""""""""""""""""1~ Insurance Premiums TOO HIGH? ~

~ CITIZENS. BEST ~
~ ~.~~~tERN£D', CHALLENGES ALL ~
~ ~ Automobile & Homeowners ~
~ With attractive new discounts and special coverages, other Insura ce 2
~ companies overlook - designed for Michigan's mature adults. ~

~ ~~ Take Advantage Of The Following Discounts: ~
~ • Non-Smokers Discount • Deadbolt Lock Credit ~
~ • Central Alarm • Senior Citizen Discount ~
~ • Smoke Detector Discount • Special Teacher Discount ~
~ • Multi Car Discount • Preferred Driver Discount ~
~ • Special CPADiscount ~
~ DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE UP ~
~ T0500/0! ~
~ ~~ -- Why Accept Anything Less Than The Best? ~
~ Call For A Quote. ~

~j, li1 EA~TERN MICHIGAN Gr:~5p:i~~~ ~~s ~

~ ~(JI AGENCI~ 8;;.;;;0 ~
~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''J'M'..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,4

Commercial
and

ReSidentIal

Mt. Clemens

FREEESTIMATES-

228-1746
-

Licensed
and

Insured



Add security to spring Home
Improvement List

A sImple, dO-It-yourself project of
mstalling an m-floor safe provide~
mstant secunty and protects valuable~
and cash by keepmg them "out of sIght
and out of mind." In-floor safes, such
as the S-2 model manufactured by
Sentry Group, can be bolted to a wood
or concrete floor, or permanently set
Into a basement or garage floor WIth
cement and covered WIthfurniture or a
rug This not only puts them out of
sight, but makes them Virtually Impos-

SIble to remove or burglanze
The Sentry~ m-floor safe 1'; tubular

In shape, 8'/4" inside diameter, made of
heavy-gauge steel and features a com-
bination lock with double-lockIng
bolts The Model S-2, with a suggested
retail price of $192, is 13 Inches deep.

The safe comes WIthdetailed Instruc-
tions for a vanety of m~tallatlOnmeth-
ods and concealment techmque~, as
well as a limited warranty.

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING &
TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...

1

"... '" \'.k:.,\.;,,'\

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

<,. ". >~~~ OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE
& MODERNIZATION

13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

DID YOU KNOW...
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

KITCHEN CABINETS
VANITIES, SINKS, TOILETS

MEDICINE CABINETS
-.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
MERILLAT AND ARISTOCRAFT

Mon-Sat 9-6
" ........._- "-~_.&- ..._- -



INCORPORATED
BUILDERS LICENSE No 59540

WINDOWS. DOORS. KITCHENS. BATHS. ADDITIONS
• SUNROOMS • SLIDING DOOR WALLS. ROOFING

• SINGLE PLY SYSTEMS • ALUMINUM, VINYL SIDING
• BAY & BOW WINDOWS. TRIM & GUTTERS

16421 Harper. Oetrort
881.1285

Open Mon. Tues. Thu . Fn •
&SaI9-530

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Luxury Lounge.
~ S~~\ Carved Claw Footo Queen Anne Sofa from $795.00

HOME IMPROVEMENT

27113 Harper. S1 Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Men. Tl1urs 10-8'30.
Tues.. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's
Furniture

II Mile

Genlenl'lal ~
0'"

7l1.JjliO

Elegant Carved Claw Foot
Queen Anne Sofa from

IFILIE>XST1EIEIL

The most frequently asked questions about
Air Conditioning

By Thomas E Wagner, Director of Residenbal Markets Supreme Heabng & Supply Co., Inc

The heat and humkhty of a long hot Michigan summer can be unbearable for the whole fami-
ly Rehef from this discomfort can be as easy as installing a Whole House High Efficiency Central
Air Conditioning System.

A properly sized Central Air Conditioning System, installed by a qualified heating and cooling
contractor, not only removes the heat from inside your home, but also removes the humidity leav-
1I1gyour home cool and comfortable.

Each year, homeowners ask many quesbons regarding Central Air Conditioning. Here are the-
most frequently asked quesbons and answers

Q. What should I do in advance to make sure that my air conditioner will work effi-
ciently this summer?

A. The main thmg ISto have the system checked each year - before the peak cooling season - by
a qualified contractor or servtce techmClan

Q. What is the average life of a central air conditioning system?

A. It can vary dependmg on how much the system ISused and how regularly It ISchecked or ser-
Viced Generally, the average life of units bUIlt In the 1960's and 1970's is about 15 years
Newer umts can be expected to last longer

Q. Should I turn my thermostat up when I leave for work in the morning?

A. If your house Is going to be empty for more than about four hours, it is a good Idea to turn
your thermostat up to about 82 degrees instead of the usually recommended 78 degrees.
Keep the house closed to minimize heat build-up and humidity When you come home, don't
set the thermostat any lower than the temperature you actually want - your air conditioning
system will not cool any faster, and might eastly waste money by coohng your home more
than is needed

Q. If my air conditioner stops working. what is the most likely problem?

A. It could be as Simple as replacmg a fuse, resetbng a cirCUItbreaker, or checkmg to see If the
thermostat ISset correctly. If the system runs, but does not seem to cool properly, refngerant
should probably be "primed." If the problem Involves any major part of the Unit, such as the
compressor, you would hear strange nOises Similar to those of any mechanical equIpment not
runnmg correctly, or the Unit mIght not run at all. Whatever the cause, the solubon is to call
an aIr conditioning contractor to have the problem checked out as early as poSSible. Because
central air cortdltioning systems are complex, most homeowners should not attempt to work
on them

Q. When do I know it is time to replace my system?

A. Many homeowners are replacmg older, less efficient systems WIthnew hIgh efficiency systems
to reduce operating costs Others are replacing when the system has more problems than
seem cost effecbve to fiX, particularly when major components such as the compressor begin
to function improperly. When faced with major repairs, consult at least two contractors for
their recommendations

Q. Are air conditioners efficiency rated?

A. Yes, to help you compare the effiCiencyof air condlboning systems, the U.S Government has
adopted standards by whICh performance ISmeasured. Seasonal Energy Ratio (SEER) balanc-
es the coohng output against the electriC power use to demonstrate how effiCiently a system
operates. The higher the SEER rabng, the higher the efftclency of the unit

Q. What are the advantages of buying a high SEER system?

A. You will use less energy to cool your house, which results In lower electnc bills and cooling
cost In all cases It IS an Irtdlvtdual calculation which the homeowner should determme WIth
the contractor of chOICe To complement the efficiency of your comfort system, an optional
computenzed thermostat can substantially reduce your heating and cooling costs Other acces-
sones, such as air filter or a humldlfter can enhance the year-round comfort In your home

When making your decision to purchase a Central Air Condlboning System for your home,
make sure to compare the Manufacturers features, benefits, and warranbes, quality of workman-
ship artd reputabon of the heabng and coohng contractor, fmancmg programs available, and pnc-
109 The nght Central AIr Condltlomng System to match your needs and budget are In the
marketplace, If you take the time to shop and compare WIsely

I
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Complete Building & Remodeling Service
Design • Architechtural Drawing

-- 116929 HARPER, 1 BLK. S. OF CADIEUX r--A-nie-~--'.~:

886-0520 I,~,:

PORTABLE __ .
GAS GRillE ..

,-C71w ef#rena M .2I/alt(~

BROILMASTER
FIVE YEAR

WARRANTY
WE SERVICE GAS GRILLS

We Carry a Complete Line of
MHP B.B.a. Replacement

Parts and Accessories for All
Makes and Models

w. Also c.ny

N,. $279.95

SALE $249.95

VICAR I ~I:~~~~~~ ~HOPPE 739-6868
43089 VAN DYKE • STERLING HEIGHTS
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Tolal from Lifle #7

. .. 1h compute the nUlnber of gallons of
paint you'll need to cover the exterior of
your house, use this worksheet.
Ren1ember, the figure below is for one

" coat; double the total ifYOll are
.. . applying two coats.
" .1.- x _

':. . The WIdth of all the Height of House Total Wall Surface'
. . walls added together. In Square Feet . . '.' , .

Number of .
Gallons Needed .
for Each Coat of
Paint

I SDilfle Tile Rohln dnu 11,1":'Pdllil UUdilly In:'!llule . .

---- ~ J: '" .... ,
~ - III Ill.., . ,......~;..:';...:.:..;::.. :': ..

.... , ....
" 2.- x ".

.; :.. Height of Window Wldlh 01 Window Window Surface. . .'.:. .:

:. : ; . :: : 3 Repeal line #2 for each Window and add together __ . . . ':' .

'J '. 5. Repea, lone '4 10' each doo' and add loge'hel • . :.

:>: .... 6 + = _"'j . Total from Line #3 Total from Line #5 Surface Not to
.: . be Painted
. ':: 7 _
..... ' " Totd! Irom Line #1 Tolal from Line #6 Total Surface to

be Pdlnted

• 400 square feet per gallon IS Ihe lYPlcalwverage Wllh e>.lenor palnl Read the label
for Ihe palnl Illanufacturer's mcoIl1ll1endalion and change Ihls hgure If necessary

. . . 4- X _
Helghl 01 Door Width 01 Door Door Surface

How to estimate paint quantities

We
Deliver

DID YOU KNOW•••
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

2 through 50 gallon RELIANCE
HOT WATER HEATERS

GAS OR ELECTRIC
5 YEAR WARRANTY

and up

15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
Moo-Sat 9-6

~it"• o'.() [)

Ultrasonic

Impossible to wash ...
Too expensive to replace ...

The Professionals at The Blind Bath have the answer!

739-5810

Deodorizes & Sanitizes
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

- Mini Blinds

Money-Back Guarantee

SPRING
SPECIAL

ONE MINI. BLIND _ Vertical Blinds
CLEANED FREE
With order of 5mlnl-blmds - Pleated Shades
startmg $1250

as low as r

Exp 5-2-91 ~nd - Duettes

Blind Cleaning
SAFE FOR...

FREE ESTIMATES

777.9070
21745 Boulder

East Detroit

• Privacy • Wood

• Rustic Cedar Stockade

&HOME~

•

• Decorative Aluminum

• Chain Link and Vinyl

• 18 Years Experience
• Quality Workmanship & Material

Guaranteed

LOOK UP!
at the newest thing
in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to
light up and cool down
your kitchen or bath
Installed complete with
ceiling fan in your home
or condo in ONE DAY!

For a Free in home estimate call n6.0423

Dome Ceilings of Michigan
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• 5 Disc Changer
• System Remote

Controlable
• Random Play
• B Stock

Kenwood Multi-Disc
Player

Kenwood Surround
AN Receiver

• 100 Watts Per Channel
• Dolby, Hall, Theater

Surround Modes
• Wireless Remote Control
• 20/ AM/FM Presets

I

Panasonic Auto-Reverse
Walkman

• Auto-Reverse AMlFM Cass
• 3 Band EQ • Dolby System
• 1 Year Warranty

#CT-2085

-

SAVE

The !he' Acoost:imass'-SE5
Speaker System

Hitachi 8mm Mini
CameraJRecorder
• 8 1 Zoom, 21ux low light
• TWlm beam IR Auto Focus

System
• 6 Speed Shutter' Titling
• Case Included

• Wireless Remote Control
• Cable Ready • Sleep TImer
• On Screen Display

HITACHI 20" COLOR TV
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774-8890
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UP TO 85 PERCENT of the cost of painting is for the contractor's labor,
only 15 percent for paint. So, it pays to spend a few dollars more on
long-lasting paint to avoid frequent re-painting. Top quality acrylic
latex paint lasts 10 years or more, compared to three or four years for
ordinary paint, says the Rohm and Haas Paint Quality Institute. In the
end, better quality paint is far less expensive.

DID YOU KNOW•••
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

• PLYWOOD • LINOLEUM • DRYWALL
• PINE BOARDS • GREENBOARD • OAK BOARDS

• INSULATION • POPLAR BOARDS • PEG BOARDS
• DIMENSION LUMBER • MOULDINGS

(2x4 to 2x12) • WOLMANIZED
• CEMENT • PLEXIGLASS • LEXON

• PLASTER • CEILING TILE
WE CUT TO SIZE

15020 KERCHEVAL,- At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
Mon-Sat 9-6

~:lPl.US-

@ ~
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we're In AlIleftttch hllesI'ItIs.



51DIN

{,} Wolverine

ALUMINUM
SIDING

While Supplies Last

FirstQuality. D/4 019 Roughwoad

3 COLORS I 30 Year Worranty I

per sq.7 other colors in stock

150 YEAR WARRANTY I

AlUft1INUfV1
COIL

3 bundles per sq
corelS 100 sq It

OIoIfGfI/Ponh~C/httsltf ~,
~sll&~rr,

Wide Choice ot
Colors

20 Year Limited
Warranty

'::'18~I""u~ ;., ~

sq.

Iwvn.NDO't'fE]
OP£NlNG

SOON

Roofing

!NKS"fER I ICASS CITY I
3000 Mlddlebefl Croff-Clara lumber Co.

(1 bft. S. or Michi9an) M-f 8-5:30; sat. B-3
7.8000400 (5")872-.141

N.al all,aell .. asphalt ,Doling slllngies Wllh
s.11 seahng a~h,sln till slomHlghl snugness

Ara,la~le ,n a Vatle', 01 Colors

Asphalt

14 r" ,~ MAINTENANCE FREE ALUMINUM
Colors J , Run to any

,""0(' lenglhwhlle SEAMLESS
• l G White you walt

• H G Wt1IIe

• Pearl Gray GUTTERS• Ani que Ivory

6' VINYL PATIO DOOR ::~~:~~;o.n 6 9 c
Includes screen and hardware • SCOlch Red

7/8 ' Insulated glass • Ash Bege

S4 9 5 ~g :£::;:'.,- ::::," o~~~::~.
I

\"i1!~ REPLACEMENT WINDOWS ALUMINUM
eRa- !if FROMI • ._:=:' SIDING

$59995 S9995 SLIDERS 8SM••Dl9-Whlte
BAY WINDOW FROM 2 DOUBLE W/PICTURE Delule Qualitr

DOUBLE HUNG $9995 FROM $279.95
• 7/8' Insulated Gloss. Every Window Senal Numbered And RegIstered In Your Name!
Available In Three Colors White, Desert Sand & Brown. 35 Year limited Warranty on
sealed gloss and all Vinyl parts All sash and frame sections filled with 2~ Ib denslfy foam
for greater insulation and structural performance

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Bring In your measurements
and we Will custom form

your trim

~WOlverin~ SHUTTERS
\!:d1~1SOfflt@sO/oALUMINUM

'- .::- ,,~,,~ ~~~ OfF or
~c~_ ~ .= _-=- VINYL1/ I - -,-

~ ~ While 17 Colors Available
-J

, ~ 9 ' ANY SIZE YOU NEED
Colors Add 5100 sq '; 4 -J sq5 MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

I O~Lr- >.'" I I
6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 11539 Saginaw Rd.

D8tt01I, MI48234 CilD, Mf 48420
891-2902 &87-4750

ttp
Any Shape-Any Color

I Quantities Limited - One Sq. = 100 Sq. Ft. I IMon.-Fri. 7:3().4:30 Sat 8:00-1:00 Closed Sun, I
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